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Truman Regime

Is Blamed For

Ammo Shortage
By EDWIN B. HAAKlNSON

WASHINGTON, May 23 HI
Four of five senator! who Investi-
gated ammunition sunplles In Ko
rea reported today that "therewas
a needlessloss of American lives'
becauseof shortaacsthere.

While asserting "It Is difficult to
pinpoint the responsibility," they
blamed pollcy-maker- s of the re-
cent administration, from former
President Truman on down, for
miscalculating the "aggressive de-
signs of international commu-ti- l.r

Congress was absolved of any
share In the blame.

"This Is a tragic episode which
has been extremely costly to the
American people;" the report con--
cjuded. "A repetition of thljype
of miscalculation and Inability to
plan for the defense and security
of the united States could result
Ifl catastrophe for this nation."

The fifth member of the Inves-
tigating subcommittee, Sen. er

took sharp ex-
ception to the flndingthat lives
were lost becauseot ammunition
shortages. SSf

The. majority report was signed
by Sen. Margaret Chase Smith

), chairman of the armed
services subcommittee, and sena-
tors Byrd ), Hendrtckson

), and Cooper ).

It said:
"The procurement system under

the ordnance department of the
. armed services Indicated uncon--

sclonable Inefficiency, waste and
unbelleved red tape."

Samepapers traveled more thjtn

'
10,000 miles to,some'34 units and
over 154. desks beforea contract
for supplies was let; It. 'said.

The 8,000-wbr- d preliminary re--
' port grew out ofean Investigation

of .statements by Gen. iJames A,
Van Fleet, retired Korean bitOe--
front commander, that serious and
critical ammunition shortagesexist-
ed during all the' 22 months he was
lnJKorea. . .

At a' news conference prior to
releasing the report. Chairman

. Smith 'said the-- subcommittee,ma-
jority found:

'Shortages, of ammunition Of

different , types, have existed in
varying degreesof seriousnessdur-
ing the entire Korean War.

"These shortageshad an adverse
military effect, and resulted la the
pee'djesslost of American lives.
. "The Korean War$ras fed from
existing stocks of ammunition for

fetwo yea before any appreciable,
amount of '.ammunition was pro-

duced' . '
Mrs.- - Smith said' failure to pro-

duce ammunition was .caused by
long 'delays In letting contracts,
failure to meet schcdulcsaftercon--

tracts were let, and failure ' to
sfend neatly seven billion dollars
Congressnad votetl for Army am--

munition. r--.

-
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"PolfiFy guidance for the Korean
War was unrealistic," she said.
."Partial mobilization was Costly
and unworkable. The national poli-
cy was 'peace'at home.ahd 'war'
lnKprea."

'ftevieying The'

Biglh Spfing
Week

With Joe Pickfe

What Shakespeare had to .say
about time could be jSald about
weamer nere asi weeK-- u was ouw
of Joint. Ten days ago we were
having a wlnterish touch w(th 140
degree breather. Frldjyr the

107, a spread of 6ft
degrees In that short space. Sometime-

s-extreme' heat her brings on
Biiuwcrs, uui jiGuapegus tins ume
didn't iook so good with the wind
whipping out of the southwest.

'

The Red Cross Bloodmoblle pays
Its third,visit to Big Spring this
week. Monday and Tuesday frofn
12 noon td 6 p.m. It .will be at

, the First Presbyterian Church bale-menjjl-

civilian donor..Wednis-dayln-d
Thursday.it will be at

Webb AFB. If you havenf regls--
tered to glvg' at a special tlmr,
drbp by the church Monday or
Tuesday afternoons and fill the

$ gap In case somebodyfalls to fill
their engagement. "

Schoohwill t here JhUweck
. but the summeisessknsare Just

around the comer. For those In
secondaryschools,the date is June
1; those ioing,-i- p HCJC .will take

their books again June 2.

Toots. Mansfield, who ha.s been
world "hamplon calf roper more
times than anyone' else, still has
tL touch. l(g cajne In second'In
the big 'roping event last week In.
Clovil, N". M, and that's about as.

. tough an even,tasthe r&plng cl
cult produces. j

WjTll'e the community take's pr.tde
In a new; assignmentoffering great-
er opportunities fori Col. Ernest
Wackwltz. it also has keen' regrets
at loslne-hl- as. commanding of-- J

known ailotherOp out 'there. Cot
VatkwUvhasJo(nearight In af--

lairs nere s wougu iook; ume
8cUIIen. . mh.

Road ln- - this area will be lm-- I

. 'St THE WEEK. Pg.,Col. I
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DeweyJillt, Texas, li under water).
spreaa-ou-t sawmill town or ueweyviut as ine.,iDin Kiver Dursi

(AP .

RecordCold, HeatNoted
AreaWithin Two Weeks

Take a good amount of dust,
sprinkle with a tornado, add 'a
record cold spell,- and open the
burners with, the highest mercury
mark-- el this qr last year.

The result is the loosv-turve- v

weather West Texas has witnessed
M.r.lHH- -' 11.A ... hlM Kl..1.

Weather hereabouts has sllnped
Trom one. extreme to; the ' other
with equal ease.',in less man a

temperature has
ranged 'from recordlow of 40 de-

grees' to a high record' of 107:
The 107 degree reading Arne

Erlday, after 105 degrees On Thurs

UN TrueeTeamHas

'LastChance7Offer
TOKYCvSu'nday.May 24 WV-- The

Allied truce team prepared to re--
tqrn to the Panmunjom conference'
ifl)j;e ioiudvo znu naname jteus
Whit is to be a "last
chance" offer on how ,to' handle
48.500 Red prisoners balking at
being returned homes

Sources here said the, offer
which L. Gen.;.WilIlam K. Harri
son w)U carryoack to Korea prob--

TornadoesHit

Hard This Year
87 Tbt Atiodttd Preti

Tornadoes have struck hard and
often In the U. S. this year.

A survey by The Associated
Pi-es-s Saturday showed there have
beena.t least 103 twisters that have
resulted in 214 deaths andcaused
property damage of more than 146

million dollars.
U. J5. Weather Bureau records

shoJhesfaverages for full .years
since 191G 153 tornadoes, 222
deatlis, property losses .of. 14
million dpllars. .

And tlieiseason of the' violent
rotary sl'orrjSs Is far from over.
Weather experts sajr May Is the
worst month,followed by June and
April in that order. ' o--

Tornadoes have dipped Into 17
statfrs since.early January..

They hi ft ranged across the
South from .Florida to Texas arid
have pounced on the central sec;
tlob of the nation as far north as
the Canadian'border.

The hardest blows fell on Texas.
On the same dav. Mav 11. torna
does ripped Irito'San Angelo cand
Waco. The wind brought.deathjtp
10 andjeft damage of 3H million
or more In San Angelo. The twister
klJlqaV 114 iff Waco.-- The .property
loss -- fn Waco rtas estimated at
$57,800.000 listed as the heaviest
financial setback to a.city In tor
nado nlstgry. r

uainagein ueorgianas ocenes-

timated at G5 million? This Includes
danage of 50 million to govern-
ment property at the Robins Air
Force, Basenear' Macon April 19.

Art) aril loan To Go On
Trial For Murder

VKRNON"tMay 23 Ml Earl
George Robertson,21 Amarillo, is
scneauieato go on tnai nere Mon-
day lartii$ killing 'of an Amarillo
cab driver!

Joseph Paul Lucas, 20, Tama--
qya. Pa., AWOUvalrraan from Am- -
aruio ,AFUKrn.as itoberison ' both
are charged Swilh murdeV. Victor'
G. Smith was l)eateuand" stabbed"
to death Jan. 6, "

The two won separata trlslii
Then nisC-Jjid-ge Hedry Blshoa rf
Amarillo ordered Robertson's trial
transferred here, saylngjit was

obta.ln'aJury In Amaril-
lo becauseVthe newspapers'great
poer under freedom,of the press
influenced

'
jurors and fixed, Jr

'J
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Sabine StillOn TheRise
Ii.an, ilrvlaw of the Inttrtectlon of twoyojdi In th

countrytlde. WI(ephoto).Tp)

f,

rfrtortcd

day. The tp--o days were the hottest
of the year', flosely followed, by
Saturday, when the . mercury
reached 104- - .

The low came Wednesday,May.
13f Just two pays after, thjs tor-

nado In Sin Angelo. Weather Bu-
reau men said it was 4he coldest
May 13 ever" recorded here. The
coldest .May temperature ever re-

corded In Big Spring waa rf1907,
when the mercury hit .31 'degrees
(ex,act date was unknown.!.
.Last year the highest reading

pf summer vyas 165 degrees. Mer
cury eagea . to we- - top- - posiwon

I iiftr i hi ;

ably will be coupledw(th a caH for
a showdown.

Harrison, chief Allied negotiator,
was winding up meetings'In Tokyo

Geo., Mark Clark, and die
United Nation commander's polit-
ical adviser, Ambassador Rpbert
Murphy. ,sw .

The revised Allied plan on the
.stalemated prisoner, exchangers--
sue was not expected 'to contain
any.majorchangettnU. S. policy.
Several top congressional leaders
who attended a . special State De

partment briefing in Washington
said they w.ere not told of any
major change. '
However, Sen. John Sparkman

.) said he believed the two
sides- are SVerV near" a In
Korea If the Reds want one. J)ut
he Idded. that It .the Rede turn
down this newest' offer he
the talks wllUje' broken off quickly.

The two sides last jnet 1u Pan-
munjom May 16 when the Allies
called, for a recess.

The deadlock Is over what to do
with 04,000 North Kqreans and
14",5O0 ChineseReds refusing to re-
turn to Communist .
, The Redswant to turn then) over
to a n ' neutral commis-
sion whfte Red teams "explain"
to them why they should return.
The U. N. wants to reclassify as
civilians and release after an
armistice the 34.000 North Koreans
and turn only the 14,500 Chinese
over to the neutral commission.

U.S. SabreJets

Down Red MIG
SEOUL. Sunday. May it HI

U.8. Sabre Jet pUots, frfsh Ir8m
their biggest yeek of klllrln
clghi months--, shot down one.Red
Jet and damaged;another Saturday
In sky fightjMiear the Mancltqrian
border, the Fifth Air Force re-
ported, . j.
. On the ground Allied troops

killed or wounded more than 300
Chmgse Reds Saturday In five
bloody pitched battles but failed
to regain-los-t ground. '
' The air action broke a lull which

.developed after the Reds lost 28
MIGs, .by U. S. Fifth lr-- force
calculation, In the week endfng last
Friday night. It was the biggest
week'sclalm of MIGs since the
second week of September, 1952,

During the same period, the Air
Force .said only one Sabre was
shot down- Jn combat but a total
lost ol 10 planes was admitted
.six planes shotdownby Redground
llrei two Sabres and an Australian
Meteor lost to "other causes," pre-
sumably mechanical failures.
. Hand-to-nan- d fighting ripped the.
ground trom Saturday. Most of it
was between ChineseReds and Re-
public of Korea soldiers.

--as

To Lead Expedition'
VIENNA, Au'strl. May 23 U

dr. "Hefbert Tlchy. a scientist, wjlt
lead an Austrian' Expedition to
Nepal this summer to explore un?
known territory.la thai Himalayas.
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about five times during August,
however.

May started .'off , With dust In
the air, the 'blowing dust of April'
still circulating, Just,about the time
dust settled, the local Weatherbu-
reau Issued a storm warning. .

While . Big . Spring was missed,
a tornado .roared through San An- -
gelo on May 1L", destroying one
aoaiuon to nne city in tne nortn-we- st

sector. The following day,
May 12, storm warnings were still
out and" Big Spring had a huge
dusty red clpud Covering above.

Then came snow flurries lnJhe
Texas Panhandle which chilled"
most fit the state Including Big
Spring. Thlt was the day. Mav'
13, that the record Cold' hit here.
low tor me day was 4U and nigh
was 51.

Since 'that , tlnie temperatures
gradually.came"u,p 66, 75, 76, and
finally 82 last Sunday. This week
started ou"t in thd 80's but by Tue
day had broken, the 00's. First
real scorcher of th week Was
WednesdayIW). Then came Thurs-
day's 103 nedord,Fridays 107 mark
,and Saturday's 104.' ,

.The high mercury mjrks, have
causedva tremendous demand' for
air conditioners, according to lo
cal dealers People have called to
buy new ones',outright. Others de-
mand immediate repairs for their
old machines (many of'which were
hooked UP Thursday for 'the first
time). . , ,

.Cold drinks and snow cone's have
also been selling at 'a. fast' clip.'
Local cafe and drug store man-
agers claim that water Is lri heavy
demand. a

r
dry Fathers,
Zoning Group

4

Meet Monday
City commlsslonersand members

of the Zoning and PJahnlng Com-
mission Mondaya evenfng will talk
over advisability pf enlarging the
cltys. Zone "F" (retail business)
dfstrict- -

The public has been Invited to
near the, discussions, to .start at
7 p.m. in the Corporation Court-
room. -

Severalof the city commissioners
last Tuesday suggested the time
may have arrived "for expansion
of the city's principal business dis
trict. They bad lust heard an ap-
peal frotn J. J. Allen that they
reverse .a Zoning and Planning
Commission , d e c 1 n denying
change in zoning for-tn- e half block
of Juhnson rJetwecn 11th Street and
llth Place. '

Allen hadrequestedzoning of the
half bfock be changed"WE" clas
sification, which would, allow op-
eration of "community1 business
establishments.

Commissioner Wluard Sillllvan
said he thought there should be
a' tlmlttto the imount of "spot
zoning" 'In the city. Commissioners
Jack Y. Smith and Cecil McDonald
suceested that inmf? thntiirht h
givenythe possibility of enlarging
the "downtown" ' business district,
which, now extends southward to
SeventhStreet,

The commissionersproposedthat
discussions with the Zoning and
Plannbg group Include extension
of the- - "F."" district as -- far south
as llltL Place; and nosslbly-fro-
Gregg lo Nolan, east,and west.

THE WEATHER
w

,IO 8PB1NO AND
viciNrry ms 1 r
cloudy with blowing
dot uu4 hot todr.
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New Foot-Mout-h Siege
Puts Barrier Up Again
Dikes Holding

As SabineRages

ThroughOrange
ORANGE, May 23 UV-Th- e ram-

paging Sabine Rivertoday churned
by this Gulf Coast boom town as
a weary army of 10,000 men, wo
men and children slept peapelully
behind the 12 foot high, five mile
long- - dlkethey built In 48 hoursJ' Tt. .1I1. 11.4 rfM . .k. .1..JJijjc uiiva i,cu mill as mic live.
stood at 7.85 feet at this sea level
city of 30,000 and crept toward a
crest af around eight feet,

"I feel relieved," said Col. H. R.
Ilalleck, head of the Army engin-
eers unit that has been helping
local leaders direct the fight to
beat back tht-rive-

"The expected crest Is more than
a foot lower than earlier had been
expected. When the forecast was
revised downward last night, the
weary people-- wno nan muoreu ai
building the dike got their first
real hope that- - their homes and
business could be. tapt dry. ,

Some 250 "homes. 1n the Qranfce
area were flooded,-- but. thousands
more .were saved"by the big. skin
ny dike thrown up. behind the old
main levee. . ,

The tired, exhaled workers,
went home to sleep today,' leaving
only a few to patrol the lotfg dike.
There' was very lllUe seepagere-
ported- D

There were no. serious Injur-
ies from the flood of. the --rain-
swollen Sabine In the, week of Its
swrllng rampage over miles of
flat Gulf Coast farm- - and timber-lan-d.

There had been, no serious
threat ta life at anytime, but If
the river had broken Orange's-e-
ergency dike, property damage
would have,,beentremendous..

The, Sabine was mining past Or-
ange at a rate of 113,000 cubic feet
per second.At one point, .the

linked up with .the.flood;
Ing Calcasieu River, 38 miles
away.

Ilalleck said this linkup was at
a point near Starks, La.--, but that
the contblnedrivers posed no ser
ious threat to Orange. The Calcas-- J

leu River has flooded part of Lake
"Charles, La.

The optimistic outlook here call
ed a temporary halt In a proposal
to dynamite U. S. Highly DO Just
east of the Sabine River on the
Louisiana aide. Lake Charles and
Orange are connectedbythe high
way built atop a land flu
which acted as a dam against pent-u-p

flood waters.
Louisiana Gov. Robert' Kennon

'said decision on dynamiting the
highway, to release the pressure
aRalnst the Oralige Levees, would
biieft to engineers on the spot;

Flood damage In Orange so far
has been limited to some homes
flooded and mfnoj flooding In the
bus'iness section. In building em
ergency levees, the engineerswere
forced a leave portions of subur-
ban additions north and south of
the city wlthut .protection.

In the businesssection, tlie U. S.
Steel fabrication plant, employing
about' 1,600, wasforced to shut
down.

DIFFERENCE.
IS SLIGHT 0NE ,

DENVER, May 23.
Kollmer filed suit In District Cpurt
today to haVe her . marriage of
seven weoks annuled because
her husband Is ",loo young."

She cfalmsClyde Kollmifrmls- -

represented his age to her as 19
when actually he Is 18, ,

Norma Is IS), -

By B, L LIVINGSTdNE
WASHINGTON. May 23 OH

A former Czech Army" fflcerJ
trained In Soviet military strategy,'
has Informed the House

Activities Committee of alleged
Russian plans to launch war In
Europe""before 1955." '

The Russian decision to "take
over Western Europe." the com-

mittee was (old. Is predicated on
Soviet suspicionthat Britain I4pre-parln-g

"a definite attack to destroy
the Soviet Union" In 1955.
' The testimony, given In, a secret
committee sessionMay U,and 14,
was made .public today in an un
usual volumes 'entitled, ''Soviet
Schedulefor War, 1953."

The' witness Is Identified as Col.
JapBukar a name which Chair-
man Velde (It-Il- said was as--

sumed.to hide his true ldenUtv.ii
a izecn panisan nunier against
the Germans In World War II.

PRICE TEN CENTS

a.

About RaulAnd iVlrs. Unik
(An' Editorial) "

Take the caseof Raul Rodrlquez. a Sweetwater Latin-Americ-

Just four months out of the Army. He was wounded In Korea, lost
his left leg and part of hlsVft hand. He was hospitalized for four
months, and during that time received 12 pints of blood, It helped
save his life, and last week Raul Rodrlquez was In line at Sweetw-

ater-to give a pint Of blood to hctp somebodyelse.

Take the case of Mrs. Anna Unik of Cleveland, Ohio, Since.
1942, she hasgiven 48 pints of blood to the Red Cross collecting '

units. That's six gallons. She wouldbe adding to that remarkable
total, except for the fact that Mrs. Unik has now reached the.age
limit of 60.

You don't have to be a wounded soldier to understand the need
for blood for the Armed Services.You do have to have some spark
of desire, someurge of patriotism, some stimulus of humanitarian-Is- m

such as Mrs. Unik his, to want to help fill the need. ,.

If you are physically able andyou have thesame emotlo'nlfjthVt'
Mrs. Unik has, you will appear at the Blood Donor cent'erlbere
Monday or Tuesday You will be saying "I want to do my share,"

DONORS STILL NEEDED

Bloodmobile
HereMoncray

Residents,of this city' and Im-

mediate area hare their opportun-
ity Monday and Tuesday to help

neededbloid for-th- wound- -

cd fighting men. ,
A Red CroSs Bloodmoblle sets up

activities for the-- two days at the
First Presbyterian Church, to col-

lect bloo4 from donors from noon
to 4 p.m. for the two days.

The Red Cross reported.Saturday
that .advance donor, cards were
not sufllclent to provide- the qpot
set. Ilpwover, It was felt that-man-

people will respond to the appeal
and appear at the Blood Center
regardless of whether they have
signed Cards in advance.

Those personswho have received
cards from the Red Crriss were
requested to appear at hours spec--

STARTS IN JUNE

Oldham Is Named
SecretaryOf CTC

Appointment of Geotga Oldham
as executive secretary for the How-

ard County Citizens Traffic Com-

mission has .been announced by
Dr. jce O. nogers.'CTC chairman.

Oldham will assume his new du
ties early In June. One of his first
acts wIlL be to visit the uibnocK
Citizens Traffic Commission,as an
observerHe also may visit similar
organizations In other cities to

hlmsetf with tlielrtjipcrat-l- n

procedures.
me employment .01 we execu--

live secretary sVts the stage for.
the lorn I traff o'tnunffi isinn tn
start operating In ntSlnvc.itliJatlve
and advisory capacity to city and
county traffic agencies'.

The CT,f was formalfy organized
early this year, but the group sus--

jeiiled all Its activities until arifch
4lmo as an executive secretary
oonld be secured. The Cltv nf HlB
Spring providedjri'Rs 1953-5-4 binlg-- .

ei lor employment oi we secre-
tary and other expenses.

Tcch4cally, Oldham will be an
employe of the city although ma-
jority of his time Is to 'be spent
with CTC responsibilities. He will
have of fifes at City 1 tall.

The executive secretary Is a 1952
graduate of Texas Tech. He re- -

Milfh lornTer President Harry S.
Truman antThls tpv advisers listed
as the period of the greatestgan
ger q( atiacK trom liusiia--. ,

President ' El.se qh owe r haw
vuuru t mis iliea, uisuiaiininK

apy faith tn --that he'calledjtuaglijai
'formulas. ,

Attacklni Truman's.defensenlin- -

nlo as af program, I

iuiscnnower oju rcponrri ai a
rftws conferenceApril 30: "

Wc reject. the fdea that we must
build Up-to- 'a maxlmoln attainable
atrensth for some specific Hate.
theoretically fftYd for a specified
,1m. I. 'tk lulu,. ' . I

Bukar Jold the committee the
Soviet tanfet date for war was
dlidosed'To hltriasone of 3,00Q
officers Jn training atta Russian
military scnooi tor conquest at

lAioscow Between xva ana iv-ir-

I The wltntis. stating Ire fled to

. "t .. ' ..;.. jrmrmmm , .., ; ....

Ificd, so that thert wiu b a mini- -

'jnurn of delay. .
In two previous visits to Big

Spring, the Bloodmoblle has fined
tlio quota aligned. "Tliere Is every
reason thal.we villi rnect
this goal again," said Red Cross
Chapter;Chairman- - Dan Orme, "

Volunteers will be On hand to
assist 4n activities at the Center.
Physicians and nurses will give
their scVvltes free to check medi-
cal histories, and the groups
will operate a' canteen to provide
refreshments.. .

After the twotlsysat the Church:
the liloodmohll'e moves to Webb
Air Force Basefor two days, when
donations will- - be received from
nrflrors and airmen at that Instal-
lation. k

laKLtii
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-- BaHaljMaW. 'JHI
OEOROE OLDHAM

relvfd a BA degree In manage-
ment.

He graduated from Big Spring
High School In 1948 and attended

S OLDHAM, Pi. 6, Col. 6

ago, told the congressmenRussians
plan to overwhelm Western
was outlined In a lecture by a
Kremlin foreign service expert
named Svcrdlov.'

He quoted Svcrdlov as, saying
Soviet Intelligence had Information
of Britain's plans to attack i'e
Soviet Union In 1955. An4 He iW
Sve'rdMv asserted:

"Therefore, we Russians mui
take-oy-vr the Dardanelles r?d the
Bosporus before 1955. We' shaU
close llie Medlterrahear Sea--, and
so prevent British and
Americans fromhaving 'a through-

Ex-Czech-
Of ficer SaysRussians

Hive PlahTtd OpenWar By'55

Ocean. We snail not wait until
hy "strike, but comrades, officers,

shall take otr the (Western
Europe before. 1953.'
""Bukar --kent on to tell bow the
Russian taughp.hlm In 1948
before China .fell to (lie Reds
that Nationalist Chin must be.

Tn year, 1853, u tha lamertarltiM U, B.a uttl mora thui a ysar.ltaksnftrit, end'theaKorea.

THIRTY-EIGH-T PAGES TODAY

;0nly Processed

Meal Can Cross

Mexico Border
F.L PASO. May 23 cT-- Dr. F. G.

Hamilton, chief of the local Bureau
of Animal Industry, said todav th
U. border was closprf
to Importation of Mexican' cattle
because of a fresh outbreak of
aftosa, commonly known as hoot

mouth disease.
(In Washlnnlon. nfrtrlsli nf th

bureau, of animal Industry, said
they were "pretty sure" that tho
outbreak of the disease had ocur-re- d

at Gutierrez Zamora. in th
staje of Vca Cruz.

(The bureau spokesman added
that Instructions had been btued
to border Inspectors to stop all in-

spections.)
Dr. Hamilton said he was not

advised where the latest outbreak
occurred but he said it was of
sufficient Importance to warrant
closing the border.

Only boneless and processed
meat will be allowed to crosi tha
border. This was allowed late dur
Ing Ih'e,last'ban which was lifted
In, September, 1952.

Dr. Ilafnllton. aald Ihsr.e are pa
cattle In JuareVM'exT. or Colum
bus. N. M., at the present.

He said 2,000'hcadnoar Antelope
Wells, N. M'.. scheduled to havo
crossed the border Klonday, will
be turned back.

Foot and fflouthfidlsetsawas first
note'd In Mexico In 1948. It was bel-
ieved e been brought thera
through cattle Imported from South

mjrica.
The bordeasclosedfor a short

time In 1948 but ho traces of th
disease were found. A short tlmo
later,- definite traces were found
and the border tfhs again closed in
1947. It remained closed until last
year. Aftosa, although not poison-
ous to the meat Itself, swells up
.the cattle's feet and tongues;They

Set FOOT-MOUT- Pa. 8, Col. I

ReganDoubts

Report Is True "

WASHINGTON, May 23 trRep.
Regan advised of a new
outbreak of hoof and mouth disease
In Mexico, said - tonight he had
doubts as to the authenticity of the
report. ,

( ,
Dr. F. O. Hamilton, chief of the

fil Paso, Tex-- , office of the Agri
culture Department s bureau of an-
imal Industry, announcedthatthe '

U. border t had been
closed to Importation of Mexican
cattje because'of the outbreak.

Regan, who has been.critical of
previous programs to control the
disease on the ground that the
situation was never as serious as -
described, . told a reportec- that In
,1.. !. ,.f l.. ..1.1--
tills (report) with a grain of salt
and keepingwuJIncJrscrossed."

"I dun't like to be WdifPd," be
said. .

Regan said that p six years-- the
taxpayers the United Slates had
paid out 200 million dollar; to cam
bat what, he termed an "alleged"
continuation of outbreaks.

"rlr have to Imj shown a. lot,
Regan said, "before I'm convinced
that this latest outbreak Is the real
thing."

Storm Fund.
ExpectedTo
Hit $3,000

Tbrre Vas evey Indication that
Howard County' cash contrlbutlori
to thVao and-Sa- Angelo storm
victims w'lH run In excessof $3,000.

Gift tabulated Saturday brought
the fund total to 12.861.76.

A benefit show at the Rltz Sat-

urday night was due to boost the
tol.tl considerably.

Money will be sent to proper
rehabffitatlon committees In tho

Uwo cities the early part of wis
Meek, so promptness Is urged In
additional gifts. Checks should ba
made lo JHSASTF.R R EL I EP
FUND, and may be sent to The
Herald, the Red Crossor the First
NatlonaMlanlTMoriey will be sent
mlftlthcr of the towns the donor

PocTtgnflei:
Latest contributions;

La Uet Studio, Forsatt .... $ 10.00
Mrs. Mabel KounU. S.0O
Mr ,! Mi" r!tilt Italtmv ... 5M

K. V. Snence... .. 49 W
Mrs. R. Strain . . e .

(Jarncr Mc Adams .. 25.00
Ur V T-J-lall i J0O.0Q

A Friend .....i.t... 5.00
J. A. Davidson'..--

. .....iP'S.OQ
Previously acknowledged 2Q8T.23

m ..,V.286i79

way through. Suez jo th) IndlanJMni. v. N. Irwin ......,...T. 2.00
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"FURGET" t

MOTH WORRIES

Lit Modern Clsantrskeep
your fun, blanksts, rugt,
end .bthtr .winter .things
safs .from .Iniecti, .'fire,
theft, dampnsss end heat

Local Storege
Bonded
Free PlckUp & Del.

MODERN CLEANER?
303 E. 3rd. Ph. 860

Don't ReadThis!

a yw $t not b'trtim Mmtat
UtrchtR4li Ittt onrtdftrntd

BINOCULARS
New end Used

Cameras tttotto
Electric Retort, New end
Uied.

Fllmi Developed.
One day eervlce.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iStl 111

t im ttrlltd tatoa?taltM
IM Mln 81

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
,. AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Disfanco

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating end Pacing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

' RHONE 632 or 600

for: sale
New gilvantzeda pipe In
all i2et frtm W to 2". .

I t.q
"7 ""

Oied htick pipe In ll .

4 sixes:

Wa'ter5 well eating In sizes
AW. 5'V V. T. V. 10"

ir end 167. .

New end. used structural
and Velnforclno steel.

Clothesline Polesand
. SwingsMad to Order.

'
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL-BI- G

SPRING IRON ' '
AND METAL CO.'

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W: 3rd Phone3028

.Used
Repossessed

Re-Bu- ilt .

Ffome Appliance
Sale ' '

No Down Payment
$1.25.Weekly"

IS Good clean uied re
Jfrlaerators. Phllco, Norge,
Frigiaaire, .o.t, wesung--
house, Etc Mechanically

'.perfect .
, $39.50 up -

ICE REFRIGERATORS
$3.09 ufPay Only

$1.25 Weekly

2 Only Maytag Autornatlc
Wtiheri. (Demonstrators
end 'floor, santple). Regu-
lar $309,951 ,

NOW $279.95- -

t
. BENDIX

Re-Bui-lt Automatic
WASHERS

ppr

NO MONEY DOWN "

$1.25 Weekly
Wringer Type Washers,
MaytoB M-- O.E,

Etc.
$19.96 up ,

Si:25 Weekty
. NOTMONEY DOWN

RENT A WASHER
S1.50 Wekly

$630 Per Month.

Big Spring
, Hardware

APPLIANCE CENTER
lis Main t Phone 14, ei

TSTA Pledges :
To ResumeFight

For Pay Raise
AUSTIN. May 23 in--Tht Texaa

Slate Teachers Assoclatton'saldto
day Its fight'for a pa Increase la
not a lost cause, because "there
will be-- another sessionof the

The association In a letter to Its
53,000 members reviewedthe re-
cent legislative battle for a $600
pay raise and pledged to continue
"fighting for better teacher sala-
ries and to keep on defending the
Gllmer-Alkl- n school program,"

The letter denied Gov. Shivers'
charge that the TSTA leaders re-

fused to compromise, saying:
"We stand ready now as in the

past to discuss the problem with
the governor and the legislators
and to hejfc, try to solve It."

The letter wisSigned by TSTA
president R. L, Proffer, executive
secretary Charles Tennyson: and
H. VY. StQlwell, chairman of the
TSTA's legislative committee.

The Legislature voiea a sow an-

nual basic pay raise for teachers,
but no tax bill kto finance It.

Commenting on the tax angle,
the TSTA letter said "the only way
the Legislature could make Its act
of an Increase In teachers' salaries
effective Sept. 1 and enable school
boards to employ teachers with a
definite promise of a salary raise
was to pass a tax bill for the pur
pose.

"Although uov. suvers ana bis
followers, fought the gas-ta-x law
passed bythe Legislature In 1951,

It Is our sincere hope that the tax
will be finally upheld by the Su,
preme Court of the United States.
XXX

'It has been our position and
will continue to be our position
that schools are In a critical con-

dition and that It Is necessary to
make more than 'an empty ges-

ture' to solve the problem. Prob-
lems are simply not solved by
'quitting and going borne" as the
governor told the Legislature to do
about a month ago."

The tetter said that the governor
and his leadersmust "takerespon-
sibility for the failure to provide
Adequately' for well-train- teach
ers for. these boys and girls.

The TSTA' said that while. Shiv
ers seemed "anxious to lndlcate'M
that the association,was the only
group Interested In salary In
creases, ,lt bad many allies

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Oarden1ngand Poultry
Vegetable and Garden

Diftt and.Other
Insect Sprays. -

Poultry Antiseptic
Chlx House Spray

Other. Chicken Remedies.

.WALKER'S.
PHARMACY

. Phone 1333

SIG. ROGERS .

SIGN SHOP
306 East 2nd

Big Spring's Moil
Complete Commercial
. Sign Shop.

'Wtnd.wi Ooll tut
Trgrki Otflea Don
Sralchllti Sh.w. tiiBaBBtrs Cmrtal Art
Wtitr Cma jnimitw AirtrU

Ph. 1687 306 E. 2ncT
Next to Hlgglnbotham-Bartle- tt

Lumber Co.

"".I

-

r&. r '

--Hlllll j

Jr

O'Brien Sugar Corn

B03 "E Tiird
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Rescuerssearch through the wreckage of a demolished home that once stood In this quiet neighbor-
hood of Sarnla, Ontario, before a tornado ripped through the city causing millions of dollars of dam-
age. (AP Wirephoto). , , li fXt

Legislatur
Busy Work Week

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, May 23 IB Staggered

but not stopped by an unprece-
dented series or filibusters, the
Legislature worked hard this week
to prove' It isn't a,
session. .

Gov-- Shivers challenged the "do--
nothing-- " charge hurled by "some
of its-- own members, faying- mat
not passing a (ax-bi- tor example,
waa good thing.

The "session ends Wednesday it
noon. Strict rules'during the last
two tad sr half days decree warkJ
only on well advanced legislation.

Many an Usuewas-- settled finally
this. week.

The most Important was aban
donment of any effort to flnabce
,or compromise teachers' pair
raise. That had. brought on some
of the "do nothing" labelling: The
1 loose and Senate voted $600 an
nual raises, for teachers, but the
House did nothing to pay the bill,.
Only tne House can stan'iax Dim.

Apother dead duck was a water-savin- g

plan under Which localities
co'ud build dams to. store 'floods
against times or drought.

Another negative action was an
apparent rejection of efforts, to
amend the mhch-assatte- drivers
financial responsibility law. The
Senate"roted pot to take It up and
that u virtual death blow.

On the positive sidehere's"f&bat

last wek brought:
,1, Passage by the Senate of a

softened autd Inspection law. It's
now back. inMhe jHouso with
amendments, final appjoval was
In prospect." -

ZFInal passageand submission
to the governor of a bill setting up
a state-wid-e toll road authority.

'3.. Decision to let the voters say"

again, in i3 wnetner ornoi iney

Sunday"Menu-- ;

Crcariv of Tomato Soup . .

- .' . ChllledTomalo. Juice
--' ', Pineapple, tfrahBe or GrapefruitJuice

Entrees:

'
"

'
" 'v

Broiled Garish

Broiled Snappet "Butten
. . - . ' ' - -

Fantell JumbtJShrimp, .Sauce

V.ECtETABLESj

-

Peach Cakeand
't t t

Tea 'or .

.''Bigi

DestroyedBy Tornado
v

'

&

Spring's

e Had

want to the Constitution to
allow welfare spending of z mil-
lion dollars a year Instead o'f 35

Million.
A.- Advancement of tfee Judicial

retUstrlctlna bill. It's back In the
House for study df Senate amend
ments Dut on late last nigra.

S. Eight water bills In the gov--j
crnor s program movcu igrwaiu.
Three were passed; five
need House concurrence.

6. ?llls to the narcotics

Truman MemoirsTo
Bo Put In Book

FormerPresident Harry S. Tru
man's memoirs win be published'

Plrf book form by Doubleday Com
pany In 1955. The boon wUI appear
in onet or two volumes, ana wui
contain the story of Mr.
llf e. his "account
of --his history-packe-d years inahe
White Ifouse and the 1

Publication of the book J by ar-
rangement with 'Life magatlne,
which all publication rights
to Mr. memoirs.
will be serialized In the magazine,
and also In the New York Times
and the Sty Louis- -

Youth Overcomjg By
is improving

Billy Mr. .and
Mrs. L. D. was
home from a local hospital

"Billy, an employe of tie
circulation department, was over--'
come by heatwhile delivering pa-

pers In the" Park Hill area. He
was repprted Improvlngjatlsfactor-jl- y

Satujftay,. , .

v

Shrimp Cocktail

Young Baked Turkey Hen, Dressing, GiblotGravy.
t

Roast Prime1 of Select Au Jus k

Broiled Filet Migon Wrapped With Bacpn"

Leg of Spring Lamb, Mint

Unjointed Fried Chicken, Country Style, Cream-- Sauce

Broiled Special Cut LuhcheonSteak,Malrto' D"Hotel '"

Baked'KentuckySweet Ham, Savory Sauce. O-- '
Chifled NppVeglan .Sardines, Sliced Tomato, Olives," Potato

Salad

.FreshGulf Flounder, Lemon

Red Fish, Lemon...
Fried Cocktail

Snowflaked otatoes

Short Whipped.Cream

Chocolate Sunj
Coffee

Home

Finest

change

finally

tighten
w

Form

&

Truman's
including personal

Capitol.

bought
Truman's They

ricar
Gilbert, jonf

Gilbert, returned
Satur-

day,
Herald

Sago

Beef,

Roast Jelly

f

4
Butteffcd ',

.
':

. JexasCrearri

HotRolla-.- '
,

JHE WAGb.N-;WMEEl- !

Restaurant"'

Asparagus

'e

).' .P'hpne 2433T1

jJSSSiSuSfT

V9.

"a.

Pio

m

mill 4

laws and to set up a commission
to help fight alcoholism were fi-

nally aDDroved hv both hnmr. An.
'other tightening up on liquor regu
lations also went to. the governor.
' 7. The Canadian River Authority
bill to provide water for 12 West
Texas towns was finally passed.

8. A bill reorganizing the Board
of Control, the state' purchasing
and housekeepingagency, was fi
nally approved. The shuffle Is
along lines now followed .by the
Highway Commission.

Hanging fire In the"Senate vai
one red hot .major measure; Re
vision of tbe election code. It has
been passedby the House, but the
outlook for ffnal approval' was
uiKuijr uncertain,.

.Gov. Shivers ,slgned"many bills
Including one major education
measure. It directs th. the "eco
nomic lnde determining lqcjfl
contributions to-- the stae school
program shall he figured annually
on "conditions over the 'past three.
years

Another bill stgrTcd by the gov
ernor provides Jail sentences foV
personsconvicted of drunk driving,

Both houseswere In. recess until I

luonuay. ,iue oenaic, aiier drag-
ging through neatly eight hours of
Its fourth fillbus-ter-

, ' lolled until
after midnight before knocking oft
for the week ind.

,,M

h

'

5th and Main

Medical Group

To SelectNew,

Area-Officer- r

Doctors from 10 counties in this
larea 'will meet in Big Spring Tues--
aaj evening io eieci cancers. lor
their realigned jnedlcal society.

The 1(3 "counties are. a ''part of
the- rea formerly, cptnposlrig 'the
Permian Basin Medical. Society.
However, Mldlafid, Ector nd Ari
drews .Counties. have formed a
new unit,- necessitating reontarilza
Hon of the old society, Dr. R,- - B.
asCowper, Big Spring, councilor
lor the second Medical District of
Texas,

Karnes for the two portions of
the old Permian Basin Society
gill be

Cowper.
chosenat a later date, said

Society members from Howard,
Martin, Olyscock, Borden. Kent.
Dickens, Scurry, Garza, King and
Stonewall Counties will chooseO-
fficers here Tuesday evening.A din-
ner meeting will start at 7:30 p.m.
at the Settles Hotel.

The Midland - E c t o r - Andrews
branoh already has chosenofficers,
Including Dr. W. A. WIesner of
Odessaas president.

Division of the Permian Basin
Society was . authorized by the
Board of Councilors of the Texas
Medical Association recently, due
to long distances members hadto i

travel to attend the organization's
functions. Dr. Cowper said?'' I

In addition to prlyate.physlclans,
doctors of '.he VAiylOfpItal, Webb;.)
Air Force Base and the TllR Spring '

State Hospltalffwill participate In!
organizational acljvjijca Tuesday.
Wives of all hfifmber have been1
invited to attend."

Quits Defense Post
WASIUNGTON. May 23 MV-- Thc

Civil Defense Administration said
today CoU E. V. Hardwtck has re-
signed as' deputy director of the
civil defense regional office at
Dallas, effective May 31. The Dal-

las, office serves Qklahqma,.
and Texas. ' ,

AIR. QONDITIONERS

Evaporativeand Mechanical
We Service All- - .

. 04ir Cond,ltlpners.v
. Pads,Filters, Pumps and

pump Kits Nov In Stock.
Call Us .For Fast and

. Courteous Service.
. Terms.Arranged To

"Suit Your Budget .

Westorn, (

. o.
Service.Co,

E.l.GIBSONeOwner0
207- Austin

With the
you can

Cl? 5CSJiAi &&ffirm'Jt&.'

Phone 325

W-- l

jL. S

BecauseIt's .wonderfully comDacf. ills au '

7 delight to handle,drive and In today's

HI! "

t

park traffic"

S

" . . andthere's ample room For six.--

" 'ar

BUndant trim and elhar tpiHSotlota and aonorlM wAWX M cbuit vtthont 66tfc.

CSi

T

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., May 24, 1053
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.WestinghouscAppliances
SALES AND SERVICE

Ranges, Refrigerators, Laundromats and Dryers

ELECTRICAL WIRING CONTrtACTORS'

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
103 Main Big Spring

aiW'SlSlalSISaalSl

HAMMOND ORGANS

for

"

sj sj aj sj sj sj WW

. It

'

JM-- - m

THE

COMPLETE LINE

Phone 2485

RT-- 2 GONCErlT,MODEL .
.'C--- 2 CHURCH MODEL

B-- 2 HOME MODEL
M-- 2 SPJNET MODEL

"S" CHOftDeMODEL

CHURCHES

HOMES WBB v
SCHOOLS

ABSOLUTELY NO PREVIOUS MUSICAL

TRAINING NECESSARY TO PLAY

THE CHORD ORGAN

. SERIES OF FREE LESSdNS'WITH EVERY

' ...:'" ' 'HAMMOND. ORGAN SQLD .

.-- : : .;, ;. - m;: ;

; mlti FR0)i(99UaU0 DELIVERED AND INSTALLED

. I' . VERY UBERAb TERMS
' '.''

Your HapimrJnd Dealeror 18 Years t

, f ' .
)

' ' ,; .

'

i 1 Shield lnmnanv
. W

. . MRS RAIWVATERa
. . .. LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

'17d8 Majn . Phone 2225- -

9
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If B m I ' M mBUmmwmjti
outperform

. . J. . j
- r . sany, oinerxear
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' "

; in the lopfepieW!

Weuon'tasklrouW'take ourvrord for what
this compactnow kind of "car will Jp.Because
on any road,street,hill orhighwayyouselect,"
we'll outperform and outderjSbnstrat any
other make of car in the lowest-pric- e field.V
What's more, this compactcompanionat the
fabulousHudsonHornet will do it witn less
gas, oil, tire wear and maintenancethan any
of them! You think that& a poVerful state--,
ment?You're rightl 'But the Hudson Jet Is
themostpowerful performeryouoeverseen!

- . - n
GIVE US 15. MINLTES .'

AND-WE'L- PROVE ITlOT

, NEEb mym eOMPAKY
9 .

& Phone --640
GOOQ DRIVERS DRIVE' SAFE'CARS . .VCHECK YQt)R CfAR
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Anti- -

Defe
By ' ELTON ':. FAY

Air cfaft ;

nses
ts

WASHINGTON, May 23 -tails

of the Army's program (c
pot guided missile tt

units around major U. S.' cities
came to light today. Including the
fact that some batteries will be
located underground.

Information which became avail-
able for the first .Jlme showed the
Army will require an average ol
96 acres for a battalion using the
Nike missile to protect Industrial,
port and government centers
against any swift, high flying
enemy bonibers.

Here arc some of the other hith-
erto secret details:

Twelve launchers will be used
In above ground Installations 'to
fire the missiles
which, the Army claims, has n,
uncanny accuracy against even
other guided missiles or super-soni-c

aircraft. For above-groun- d

bases, the Army will necft 06 acres
to deploy the weapons In .proper
firing position,'

Nine launchers will be Ifr under-
ground installations, The TicreaRe
specified In these Installations is
24, but this Is assumed to refer
only to the surface area, not
plying that thef actual bomb-proo- f

. dueouts would involve that acre--

'age. . ..,
s-.-

' Above-groun- d launchers will be
" placed In revetments (earthworks)

to help protect them against straf-
ing attacks.

Specifications- - for sites Tequlre
that they be adaptable to radar
use for detection and tracking of
enemy bombers, be clear of ob-

structions for the take-of- f of the
missiles and, if possible, have nat-

ural features to aid In camou-
flage of the sites. The sites also

' will include, underground . storage
facilities,, magazines. and '.housing
tor troops. . ,

.
' ' Except for details made avail-

able today ahd.fwo previous an
.nouricements, the Army has beenJ
officially silent about guided mis-
sile, 'defenses. -

"Nike 'batteries .will be set up
prjmarHy around" principal popu-

lation .and" Industrial centers,"one
previous- - announcement'said. The
plftervas th'at battalions have been
In training atTi." Bliss, Tex., and
Whle Sands.N.M. , . .,

However, there have been other
Indications that units are being
installed at such places as Kcw'
York City, where, the Arlny

"sevesali days ago It in-

tended to retain the Old Sandy
Hook defensive srea,-- and Washln'g-- .
ton, D.C. because of the Nike's

. Jong "range. It was' understood that
one trait might be used to prote'et
metroplttan areas that are' close
together, .such as Washington and
Baltlmore;" .
' The Nk"e is In volume production
at aWes.teniElectric Co. plant in
N&rth .Carolina.

The weapon is generally Jup--
ifiw

t

Public Hearings
J On Paving Slated .

TuesdayMorning v
Public hearings .wilrstari atTO

. m. Tuesday on the City's
"
$500,000

paving "program. - - .
Owners of any property abutting

streetsproposed to pe paved will
have ppportunlty to express thchv
selves as goring or opposing the
paying program. The abutting prop-
erty will Be assessed-- to, cover.

''costs of the paving unless It Is
shown benefit to thcpropcrty Is
less than cost of the Improvement.

HesHngs will be heldon ,1191
"units" oL paving, proposed for
about 185 blocks of "streets, u ,

Paving crftitra'ctor, H. & ZSthty
Company of San Antonio. Is ex-

pected to start signing up property
owners-- this week also'. The firm
hopes to start installation of gave-me-

by July 1,- -

, 2i: .

WaterUse In City
...ContinuesTo Spar

Nearly five and a quarter mlVir
lion gallons of water were used

. by Big Springers Friday In the
year'sgreatest "water rifSh." '

Withdrawn from the jnunlclpftl
water system were ,227.000-- gal-- l

,.. ions, jnai was nearly suuwuu ai--
Jons moro than the 4 834.000 used
Thursday, previous bigh day for
th vimr

Facilities were not taxed In tneef?
jS lne the demand Friday, although

the city's water supply wal" called
ofi'to supplement the amoujit pro-

duced for Big Spring by the-- Colo
rado IUverMunloipaL Water Dis
trict. r

Consumption, fof about four hours'
Friday afternoon was at the rate

per dayof about 12,000,000 gallons
...lf sustained or a 2f-hi-r pcrlpd,

Clty officials reported.

BondOf50(JIs Sefc ,

Jesus Andrade Medina. Latin-Americ-

arrested near Coahoma
, Friday .night by Citable 0iell

Buchananjind Highway .Patrolman
Ainos Johnson, pleaded not guilty
today 'to. charges or driving while
Intoxicated. '

County.Judge R qpt
hlj bond at $500. Ho had not. post-e-a

bond Saturday and was still hi
CountyklalL .

Hub CapsAre ound
Fodr hub. caps from a- - Jludso"n

aufortobllq werq found Saturday on
the Scenic Mountain roaofwblch
Sheriff Jess Slaughter,, believed
were stolen--' sbmij time go from
she VetcranssJJospital.

Siaulhter notified - Jttffles P.
vCratt. of Eft Paso that "the hub

Set
posed to&have these fe.atdresl

An over-al- l length of about 20'

feet, a body diameterof, approxi-
mately 18 inches. Fins which con-
trol Its flight, similar to those of
an airplane, are about three,feet
In span. Totalwelght is about 1,000
pounds'.

The guidance system reportedly
is in three phases a pre-se-t, Initial
guidance, like aiming a gun In the
general direction of the target; a
"command" mid-cours-e guidance
which usesradio andradar to steer
the missile toward the approximate
area to which an enemy bomber
is approaching; a "terminal"
phase system in which themlsslle
strikes home by following' radar
signals bounced off the target.

The missile Itself presumably Is
driven by the thrust generated
from the burning of two types of
liquid fuel. A 1,000-poun-d charge of
Solid fuel "booster" also Is used to
start the missile from its launching

The Army last winter said,
specifying the Nike, that "en-

emy planes can dive, climb, bank,
side-sli-p or turn tall, but the Ar
my's new weapons still will knock
them out of the skies."

When the first ft mis-

siles were being developed several
years ago, experts thought the
probability of a single-sh- ot kill on
a plane at 45,000 feet would be
about one out of four.

n
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ExpertsDiffer

On Extent Of

G.98LOUNGERS

Twister Damage
HOUSTON". May 23 Ln-E-

appraisers differ by nearly 40 mil
lion 'dollars In their estimates of
tornado lossesIn --Waco, It was dis
closed here today.

Earlier this week a Federal Re-
serve analyst, reported damage at

a survey over
the ruined 'area.

A lev? days after the tornado,
Army Engineers made' a rough es-

timate of 50 million loss.
J. F, Mlazza of Dallas, south-

western manager of the General
Adjustment Bureau, told 1,500 at
the convention of the Texas Asso-
ciation of Insurance Agents today
these estimates were excessive.

Mlazza said findings of 70 ad-
justers at work lnVnco will set
the loss at about jj!0 million dollars.

Questioned about this estimate
and how It, compares with the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank estimate, Ml-

azza repeated:
"My estimate Is 20 million .do-

llars, regardless of othe"r esti-
mates."

He said no moreitban a third of
this loss would becovered by

4ftt

Compensation Sought
E. A. Smith flkd a $4,800 com-

pensation suit against the Houston
Fire and Casualty Insurance Com-
pany In 118th District Court Sat-
urday. He alleges Injuries from an
accident near Jal', N. M. while
working for. the Capltan
Company, a

to
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0 goldentan leatherLoungers QQ
Vamps' sturdycushionqepesoles. O.

REGULAR 3.50 EN'S LOUNGERS
CD Cool- - Loungers rich, supple QA
browrj leather. Sturdy soles. e?--l V

Is At
Baccalaureate services for grad-

uates of Howard County Junior Col-
lege will be held Sunday evchlng.
May 31, at 8:30 p. m. In the HCJC
auditorium.

Graduation banquet where de-
grees will be Issued. will be held
the following Monday evening In
the High School cajeterla.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of the
college,, stated "that the banquet
will be held Instead of the com-
mencement "as an experiment."
There will be no speaker at the

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will preach
the baccalaureate sermon Sunday

Four Join
Air And'

Fourmen joined the armed forc-
es during the past week through
the local station, Sfc
A. M. Burt, recruiter, said. Three
went . Air Force and one
joined the Army.

Air Force enlistees are Russel
E. Wlllams, Big Spring; Jimmy
R. Jennings, Big Spring; and Clif-
ton R. Jameson, Lamesa. Billy
Wayne Cozart.. formerly of Big
Spring, .joined, the Army.

Building Up
AUSTIN, May 23

awards this, week reached
$32,599,256, the Texas Contractor
said today. nit week's total was

Drilling! $18,385,690. The year total was
$514,743,803.

VTtzettf.
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GraduationBanquet
Planned fiCJG

6J0 elk. Workshoes.

evening, and Dr, n. Gage Lloyd
will glvethd'Scrlpturereading. In
vocation jwlU be the Rey. Clark
O.. llltt. and benediction by the
Rev. Leslie Kelley,

The HCJC choir will present two
songs, "Brother James

Air" and "Lost In The Night.
The song "Holy, Holy, Holy" will
ne sung. Processional and reces
sional will be played by Mist Elis
abeth cope.

There are 16 candidates for the
Associate Arts Degree, Dr. Hunt
said, Ten will receive diplomas,
and two will be awarded high
school diplomas.

Dr. P. W, Matone, president of
the HCJC board, will Issue the de
grees and diplomas at the ban
quet, and Leroy Echols, board sec
retary will give the benediction.

LOST 36 LBS.

NO DIET
Tf yoo want to Uke off ntlf fat

DlMr. Hf, "flf. JUet try th Btrcvtv-tra-

horn wit way. Aak jrour d met lit
for Improved Bareenttate. Mix with
rBlffrult Julea at directed on UhU
1 hen take, two Ubltipoomful twit a day
If th very flrtt bottle doaen't show yo
th Irflpl. r war to rdur, jutt r
turivlho tmptr fcottl for your money
bark,

K. K. Mitchell l&Ot MtnoU St,. Rout-to-

Taxas, atataa a4 fotlowai "I walfhad
Stl potihda whan 1 eomraanrod to tak
Itarrantrata,After mine two months my
walsht wailSO. I did not dirt In any way.
Before mlng BarrentraUlwas bothered
with tpnitlpetlon and had a bloatod feel-lo-t;

la my atomaeh."
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BUY 4 AT THE PRICE OF 3

. LiVfnces: 6.00-- 1 6

1 Tire ..(,...... 16.95,

4 Tlrej. .-
'. 67.80

Salj Prtcer--4 TIresi

G28

Wit Prlcon 6.70--5

1 Tire 18.95

4 Tires .75.80

Sale Price 4 Tiresf

50.85 56.a5
STRICTLY AN HRST LINE

'TipEXTRA-STRQN- G CARCASS IND EXTRA--;
- "XONG MILEAGEMULTI-RO- W TREAD FOR

EXTRA "STOP.ABlLITY'" AND EXTRA-SAFET- Y

-- ' --LAST DAY OF SALE.FRIDAY, MAY 29-- .

. It ,: J -- ! ,

. WARDS DELUXE TmES-DELU- XE TUbES

... UitrrkfcJl Till Wee , Sale f rice .Sot.fric.
Site, . ITIr.'"-- ' 4T1r.i JTIr.!" I Tub.

'", ','; 6.40:15 ' . 18.23 --
. ?3'.00v
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"
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''

.6.50-15-' ,'. 20'.45," .,81.80 61.35 2.55

670-1- 5 ' IB.95'. 75.80. . 6.85' 2.55

7.Q4 - 21.25, ', 850' -- 63.73 2.65

. 7.60:I5
X

23'20 9? 69,75 2'83 "

f, 8.00-1-5 125.35 J01.40' 76.05 3J5
" ' 600.1o . I6.9i "

-
"

67,80 f50,85 2.30
V : 6J0O6 2M3

"
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These officers of tht Big Spring lodge of tht Fraternal Ordtr of Eagleswill complete terms of office
Tutsday night when new officers are Installed. Silted left to right are Bill Cochran Jr, past worthy
president: B. E. Freeman,secretary! Roy Bell, president; Bill Boadle, vice president and N. E. Deltz,
treasurer. Standing, left to right, Freddie Watts, trustee; Roy Townsend,trustee; Dick Fltigerald, stand-
ing In for J. O. Hartley, trustee; Jim Matthews,chaplain; D. E. V7eath.rly, Inilde guard? E. H. Elliott,
conductor. Jack Rlehbourg,outside guard, was not present for the picture. ?, ,

Top Brass See Firing
Aforff CannonMonday

JJVS VEGAS. Nev., May 23 tfl-- The

first test-firin- g of an atomic
shell from the'United States' giant
cannon U scheduled at Nevada
Proving Ground shortly after dawn
Monday. The" historic shotmay not
be heard 'round the world but it
Is certain to be noticedby Russia's
military leaders.

It should give fleM artillery men
their biggest bang since the first
caisson was rolled Into place back
In the 14th century.

Yet there la a substantial ele-

ment of .doubt concerning this
Initial nuclear artillery shell. A
ere of the 52nd Field Artillery
group from Fort Slll.'OUa., wui
load the atomic projectile Into the
breach of Ufa gun.J
DUl WUI IKH IMO Jl. ,

That wttl b done by electrical
.control by Atomic Energy Com
mission scientists in the control
tower about 10 miles distant from
the gun position on Frenchman
Flat. . P

After, loading the shell, and be-

fore the Impulse,detoits the pro

IkeToTakeHandln
Ro& Over Budget

WASHINGTON. May 23 fl-S-en.

Ferguson Indicated today

President Elsenhower's military

prestige will be Invoked In an ef-

fort to quell a threatened senatorial

rebellion against proposed Air

Force money cuts.
Ferguson's observation earns as

some Republicans appeared ready

to Join Democrats In protesting
against the administrationsdeci-

sion to slash five billion dollars
off the Air .Force, appropriations
asked, by former President Tru--

Among these-- GOP members.
Ben. Voung of North Dakota said
he fears,the propose economies
will leave the U. S. With an Air
Force inferior to Bussia's "And I
don't tblnkwe cin.afford to let
that happen,"

"We can't match' the Russians
In the number en they can
put Into armies but we can certain-

ly do It In the air and should, he
""

declared,
Ferguson, who heads a senate

appropriations -- subcommltte'e 'con-

sidering defenserequests, said he
belleV( (he facts, to be Drought

MeaslesRemains
& v.

Most Prevalent 'M

DiseaseIn Area
A case of virus eneepnallli? was

listed Saturday on the communi-
cable diseases report of the Big
Sorirttf-Uowar- d County Health Unit.

A physician said the encephali
tis sufferer is wen jn w way
to recovery. The Infectfon was not
believed to be one of the conta
Klous variety. rir Measlescontinuedto be the most
prevalent infection diagnosed byl
local doctors. Fifty-fou- r cases of
the disease were reported.

Ttimxt 'Infections also were nu
mlrotrs. There "were 28 cases of
strep throat, 2" of tonsilltls, and
effeht cases of .bronchitis reported.
'. AlsoTdlagnosed during the past
week were. 11 case of pneumonia,
10 chlckenpox. 10 Infections diar
rhea, 19 caset.ftof gastroenteritis
wlthUarTheaT llof "mumps, one
caseof Infanta, oneof gonorrhea",
anaone caseoi wnoopmgcougn

Man Fined $100, Gets
Jail Term In Atsaulr
tReynaldo Zapata, ' local La'tlrfi
American, was ilne-f$10- and glfetf

, JaI1 sentence-- of. 30 days after
he 'plpaded guilty to charges of
aggravated assault today. '

Zapata-- ws arrestedby,clly po-
lice Thursday night after a

had'Tbeen cut
with a knife .In a cafe In North-
west Big Spring. Thwqjrian ac-
cused Zapata of cutting her."

County Judge R. H. Weaver set
the sentence In Howard County
Court. "r

Completing Term Of Office

To
Of

pelling charge, the team will duck
behind revetments a aafe distance
from the weapon.The Army hasn't
said how tar away, but presumably
It will be 4.500 yatds the distance
2,400 troops and 575 officer observ
ers will De siauonea iromgrouna
zero (the point directly under the
blast).

In case of a misfire or possible
breach burst, the Army Is certain
to want tlie gun crew at least that
distance from the weapon.

The important nuclear test-rl- Oth

and last of the 1B spring series'
Is expected to' 'attract many of' the
top' brass.

Secretary of DefenseCharles E.
.Wilson and "rnore, than 100. con-

gressmen are planning to see the
big experiment at tavlta-Uoh.B-

newsmenwere-no- t' Invited
and Will have to take-u- opposite
vantage points.

Gen. "J. Lawton Collins, Army
chief of staff, and Army "Secretary
Robert X Stevens will be in the
Pentagon delegation,

Industry win be represented by

AF
out In hearings will demonstrate
that the Air Force will be built
up faster under tfie Eisenhower
administration's program than un-
der plan&lald down by the Tru-
man administration.

'I belieye that when the facta
are all known., most of the sena-
tors will go along with the Presi-
dent on this becausehe is a mili-
tary expert andjhls Judgmentmust
be trusted," the Michigan senator
saiu.

Sen. MargaretChase Smith
(R-M- addresseda series of sharp
questions to Secretary of Defense
Wilson. Sen. Thye said
his support of opposition- - to the
cut would depend on clearer an
swers by. Pentagonofficials to vital
questions about aircraft costs and
other matters,

Led by Senator Hill of Alabama
and Maybank of South Carolina,
Democrats already are out in the
open with their battle against the
Elsenhower administration's rec-
ommended slashes.

Maybank has demanded that
Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, retiring
Air Force chief, and Gen. Carl
Spaatz, former head, be called for
testimony.

leadersof various,companieswhich
had some pariUnmaklng or fur-

nishing parts for the'Agun.
The atomic projectile will be

aimed at a general target area
seven miles away and fused to
burst at an elevation of 500 feet,
the Army has announced.This
distance and height were used In
11 'rounds of practice firing with
conventional ammunition March 26
at Fort SHI. . .

In the targeb area stands a 15
car freight train on a trestle, and
various types of construction be
lieved to include simulated fortifl-catld- h

nd sections of civilian
" 'housing. ' ,

The specifications of the nation's
first nuclear .shell are top secret,
but' It Is' believed to weigh 1,000
poupds.and measure. Jess than l
Inches In diameter', the."dimension
of the gtin barrel. The shell Is
probably 2 feet-lon- .

. As for the gun itself. It Is
as a .highly. Mobile Big

Bertha, despite 'its ponderous 85
ton's, carried by two-mot- or trac--
tors it can move across fields as
well as along highways. It Is
slightly over 44 feet long.

--Technically, the Army says, It's
.not k cannon in the howitzer
Sense. It Is classified as the
Wfle and "can be very accurately
aimed, firing both conventional and
atomic shells under
conditions."

InVase of emergency, the Army
brought two of the giant guns from
Fort Sill. Presumably the second
gun will be readied for use at a
site distance from No. 1 If some
thing goes wrong.

The mental picture drawn by
AEC and Army spokesmen Ind-
icates a quadrangular pattern on
the desert flat, with the guns In
separate "corners," both trained
on the target In a far corner; and,
in the fourth corner, the troops in
foxhole positions.

At any rate, say,
there will only be one shot fired.

After a' safe Interval an hour
or more depending on ground

the troops wilPmove for-
ward in an attack maneuver.

Iko HeadsFor Rest
WASinNGTON, May 23 Vfh- r-

thePresldent Elsenhowerdrove to
newly named "Camp David'
Maryland's Catoctln Mountains to-

day with plans for day of quiet
work. This Is the retreat above
Washington med- by Presidents
Franklin D. Roosevelt end Tru-ma- n

under the name of "Shangrl
La."
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Txvo spinning tubs,6pe Inslde'theother, m
ntvr let dirty waterstrain back
through clothes.,That meansyou'll .

never see dirt jtreaks nor haltaleangk
clotfies with a MayUg Automatic 4

Your old washermajj beworth
"a big down payment! J&

Big Spring Hardware Co
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Operatron

BOSTON! May 23
successfully removed a tumor from
the abdomenof a'41-year-o- Sia-
mese- twin today while her sister
also anesthetized,lay strapped be-
side her on a tilted, extension
table.

Dr. Frank II. Lahey performed
the two-ho- --operation on Miss
Margaret Glbb of Holyoke. Mass..
In New England DeaconessHospi
tal and said he foundno evidence
of malignancy.

Her sister, Mary, underwent
nearly all the experiences of the
operation except the incision.

Mary auffered
shock along with her sister, since
both, In effect, have the same cir-
culatory system. f

Late today the hospital Issued a
bulletin saying the condition of the
twins was "very good."

It was tht second surgical serv-
ice for the sisters. In 1946, Dr.
Lahey removed a stone from Mar-
garet's kidney In the same hospi-
tal.

Preparing the twins for surgery
took more time than the operation.
They are Joined at the thigh in
such a manner that .they have a
common spinal column at the base.

Two anesthetists Injected penta-th-ol

Intravenously. The twins fell
asleep almost immediately and

PermianBasin Safety
Society SlatesMeet

Monthly meeting of the Permian
Basin Safety Society Is scheduled
for Monday evening at Midland,
It will be a dlmjerisesslon, begin-
ning at 7:30 P.$Jjrin Parlor "D"
of the Scbarbauer"Hotel.

AH aafety engineersand directors
or any person interested in safety
is Invited to attend.

A demonstration of visual aids
in safety programs will be given.
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Successful
On SiameseTwins

-- tfraC'VBrV'

wk

ether was then applied, - "Dr. Lahey said Mary will not
suffer Margaret's 'post-operati-

pain although befog subjected to
the e, shock. Mary's I
mujr concern, pnor w surgery, was
for Margaret' well-bgln-

The twins were expected-- to .re-
main In the .for two weeks.
Their mother,.Mrs. John Glbb, a.ndl
a sister, .Mrs. Ray Havens, re-

mained at the. hospital during the
operation, ,
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FREE
From Time Clocks!

Enjoy the of Being Your
a GUARANTEED INCOMEI

One of America's largest national d

"automatic merchandisers" looking for reliable
MEN or who have 4 hours of time per week (or
and the WILLINGNESS TO WORK toward building a business
that pay up to per yearl

NO SELLING, NO
NO
INVESTMENT FULLY SEQURED By Inventory
PROFITS START FIRST DAY

We furnish the know-ho- secure locations, start you and
help you You must have car, references,desire to succeed,

cash.

GLOBULIN

1IASON1

An Original Investment S$00. Can Be
Into a 55,000-A-Ye- ar Income Business!

ss
you seriously to the

MEANT Age, physical condition, or
not from every walk of life are mak-

ing steady, sizeableTiicomes we
start you you only.. and supervise no more
4 weekly necessary

For Personal Interview! or wire "Vending
Western Big 4321

name, and phone number.
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EFFECTS OF POLIO

OIVI BLOOD NOWI GAMMA

TAKIS MONTHS TO MAKII
' MUST RIADY IN TIMI FOR PEAK.

POLIO

of
Built

'If

the

BI

I ontrolIedmedical show that
GammaClobulin his often helped
prevent the crippling paralyzingef-

fects Polio. (Thp, maocuseof
Gamma GloGulin uo to this time- rt . . . .

bas boen pi the prevention- and control of
Vndinfectioils hepatitis:)) injecting children wi'h
!Gam'roa Globulin the incidence paralysis.in Polio'

been reduced GammaGlobulin is mads
from btjman blOjOd. Blood that only you .can giro.

WHAT IS OAMMA OLOBUllfl? '

is that
- & jfTln-ma'- l

- 'ftUWM -- human
bodies"

hospital

bloodwhich contains "anti
up in. the bloodstream

as the result of the human body
fighting disease.Long in- -

grading Polio virus is gone, "antibodies" remain in
& blood sometimesfor life I By collr-itin-g this con-

centrated substancewhich contains antibodies"
and inoculating personswith it, GammaGlobulin'

bas greatly reduced crippling effects of Polio
OJany troftted,

YQU MAY HAVE HAD POUOI

'&'i$.l

.
o

I

r

want
FOR

than

r
""oumay ha4 Polio ... but
never knew (Most, us
teenexpdttd to PolioJJf. . andsi
cesstuiiy touggt ltjoa witij)ut de-

veloping plralrsis.)
happeaeatSimply When Polio --rtrua

X Jt r

C
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J. C. Webb Local
Head For Mental
Health -

J. Webb has named
Spring

Texas Mental Health Fund, it has
been announced It. L. Wheelock
of Corslcana, chairman of
campaign. Mental
Health Fund seeksto quota

$148,796.

Texas Health Fund,
the educational or fund rais-
ing

Society Mental Health
th'e National Association Mental
Health, be used to broaden

Mental Health at
local, state, and national level.

Texas Mental Health Fund

Yourself
Independence

Own Boss on

distributors of
is ambitious,

WOMEN more)

can $5,000.

SOLICITING
HOUSE-TO-HOUS- E CANVASSING

right,

and $600.00

get out. of working-for-wagesru-t,

THIS IS YOU! educa-tlo- n

are Important People
from this business.Remember,

right .service
hours at start!

phone Machines,"
Operator 25, Union Spring, PKorja giving your

address

S

of

..r. measles

of
iiaa greatly

patt

built

after

in
oasts,

have mild

it. have

What tbisi

Texas

Texas or

growl

I

entered" your-bod- certain cells prouoed ant
bodies" which aro still in youPblood. Theseprotec-

tive "antibodies" either dissolvedtho Polio virus . ,M

'or helpedyour white blood cells destroy them.
'C '

GAMMA OLOBULIN NOT A "CURE-ALL- "'

&sn
zrsr

. -
must, bo stressed,that Gamma

ItGlobulin is not a "cure-all.- " How-

ever, recent field testsscientifically

$ demomtrate that GammaGlobulin
I Joej givetem'porary protection

agairtstthe paralytic effect of Polio. "'

STOCK PILE CRITICALLY LOW

rhere
is nownot ji early enoughbipod

for Polio use ... espe--

fjhr ca 'f an- ep'idemio should againv
k?' strike thissummer.

Becuseit takesonepint of blood
to make one.doseof GamraaGlobulin for the average
child . . . an,d becauseGammaGlobulin protection
lasts only a short time . . it is obvious thaf more

land more"blood is nx:dd.

"LATE" WILL t TOO LATEl
Mb ' ' Au

Gamma' Globulin must be
Vfractionated" from

blood derivatives: It titea -

three long mohths before your
blood can be made into Gamma

Globulin That'swhVJt is Important 'mat you give
blood Hotel a,

Yehelpingprevent Polio b one morereason a
powerful, compelling reason-s-wh-y 'you should give
bloodNO vy I If enoughbloodcanbesecuredquickly

BLOOD JMfflrV!

hopes to reach at least 1,000,000

people In Texas during the campaign.

,
r , . '

Wheelock said that there fere.
organUaUons'wqrklngon

Health Fund .campaign
45 Texas counties.He urged

to donate to campaign,
and said that anyone in Texas who
was not asked to contribute ioulcl
donate to the campaign by. ad-

dressing his to' 'Men--

Exhibits' New

ODESSA
r

THf K

Bloodmoblle.ln
Monday and

tal' c--o JPestmaste-- , .jjj
cuy., The j-

-r ampalgriYwlU probably1ex-
tend .into June. due. to the. lata
start of .a number" of 'crfrnpalgrti

now --tneHn Setting organjrecL--. ,
Menial

every-
one the

.contribution

Ideas

lns.uranceMdnDies.
- HOUSTON, May a. UWoseph.
Smith. Houstprf
and former of the Hous--
ton Symphony, died today.

Real Entertainment

Everybody's Going!
JO THE PERMAIN BASIN

HOMt SHOW
11-- 1 2-- 1 3-- 1

kJ y& trrx

RM1AN

HOME OWNED

Health,

JUNE

to

Now loui B1o(h1 Doiialkm

Also lolps

Fight (Mpplino Polio!
NIW USI FOR HELPSPREVINT CftlPPLINO

MF

--I

urgently

vW

Campaign

Since

GIVE

America's stock pile 'of OtunmeJ

Clobulin may be built p;in timelFor the peeJtiPoUa

seasonahead, . , ' ' ""'

ARMED FORCE! OET WHOUf BLOOD fRS

J-- s it should be, our'Armed FbfSeet'

I jjk get first call on all blood donated.!,
: jl

n

4

s.

BecauscJi1'a badlywoundedAme'rU.

can soldier doesn't ha-f-o wTiole

blood immediately, he dies, "

m j i j i f iii t i. t--
v. uiooa is nceaeapi name, ioo ior mo nospiiaiizea

veteran for emergenciesand disasterson thejiomo
front and to help build up a reserve that ia largo)

enoughandmobileenoughtd see usthrough possible
cxnemy attacE

Yes, your blooddonationnotonly helpifight Polioi
but servesall .Anftricq because. ... the blood yoqf
give is usedwherever it is neededmost-fir- st!

- '
--4 .

. "

t
(2ft

- -
a a a p

r fh
II RoffUp YwrSIeevelA

You cansaveafife- -

I- - whtnyowgive bhod

J NATIONAL BLOOD. PROGRAM

I ..
iH,i1Ht1Hti!ltt1,i,-kfif- :

"A

BIgSpring
Toesday

M-a-M-a--B-

O-i&t- o 90-""-"

GAMMA GLOBULIN

desperetelycmaS

c
' 60T0 FRESByT,ERIAhl CHURCH

MONDAY dR;TU.ESDAY; NOON m,6' P. M.
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Riding;

TH,E GRUB LJN
. . Wjtrf "franklin Reynolds:"

Friday we promised a'repprt'on
ethe erosion caused,by ".the wind In
the, Seminole Area,

In this, area there Is a little less
ft than 250,000 acres In cultivation.

"At least 75 per cent of this land
has beenbadly blown, being deep
coarse loll, Some of the other
land has been blown to some ex-

tent. Land protected by grass has
held very well.
4?As in the Hrownfleld area not
even the' Irrigation farmers have
been able to get crops Into the
soil In the emInole areabecause

f. the severe and continuous blow- -
ng which levels, the fields and

fills' tho ditches as fast as any
type' of cultivation 'is attempted.

Farmers and'business men in
" Seminoleagpear to be a .little more

sensitive ajraut their situation than
' do the residents of other yest

Texas communities. One business
man, who refuse! to c quoted by
name, explained the situation this
way: "We know we've mado a
terrible mistake and that probably
75 per cent of the land under cul-

tivation should never have been
plowed. It hurts now to admit that
we made this mistake, We
couldn't resist the temptation of
faslFdollars on cotton and so we
put the plow to land that should
have been left to grass and cat-

tle. Too many of ujhave given
too much flnanclahi'asslstance to
this expandedfarmlng'programby
extending too much credit. In fact
we've already extended enough
credit to plant this whole country
to cotton again this year. We just
simply didn't believe It could hap-
pen. I don't know how It Is going
to. pan out. but.it surely doesn't
loofc good from here."

. ' Another' business man comment--.
. ed:t "Of cdurse we're-- concerned.

6ome of us who don't farm even
single Acre of land sta'hd.to iake

t a .beating on this thing. We. Just
' fftdiirt calculate on th'is drouth and

thls.unflsual blowing-well- 1 beyond!
.the date at which we wouia nor-
mally expect It to' stop, We're
afraid tp admit the truth to our-

selves, but' we. had might as well
face up to lt.lf the blowing will
stop and we can get I
think we'll still Be all right this
year, but at, tho same time we
know We had better- - mak? ar
rangements to get some of thlsJ

' land bck Into grass hereafter."
Unlike the xesldenfs of' other

blowing sections Bf West Texas
ih iieonle of Seminole'are relilc- -

tant to talk about the situation and!
make weir aammionsw uio

characterof the situation more
by Indirection than" otherwise.

an unusual, amount (jf

credit has been extendedand there
seems to be a fear .of- - hurting
credit standings If a frank, con-

fession of theVutn 1 openly made.
While the situation around Semi-

'nole Is not good It doesn't appear
to be as bad as Jn th(k Brownfleld
area and no worse than the sltua--

, tlon around Lamesa. The.principal
difference being that the people."In

' Graduates
".Plan.JoGo

.-T-

College
A survey of the 91 graduating

seniors In the 1953 class at Big
Sorlne Hleh School shows that
(he majority plan to attend college

- Graduation,- on
A tdtal of 62 of the students

lndlcateUadesire to receive add!- -

tlofial education after leaving high
school. Seventeendifferent coUcges
were mentloned-whe-n the students
listed their preference.

. ' Apparently Howard County Jun--
- ' lor. Col eee wlll set most 01 uie

S& college bound students, as 19 men-
.. . , tirir. uonea prcit-TtiiL-- iui uy,i.

Tfxas lech and Texas A & M
" fledfcfqr Second place with eight

- votes each. Sftc studtenjs indicated
they would attend 'North Texas,
and- four like the University of
Texas. '

Eight ofthe" students polled stat-

ed they will go to work on Grad-

uation. Five Intend to enter the
service, anjLseVeralare undecided.
Nfne Intend to get married, and
one glrl.tdans to keep house.

Other col cces which the students
nrtn in ottnnrl lnrlnrio.....,.Austin CM- -

w .v.- - -yy jlece. Aiuiene nnsuan isuucki;.
Texas Western, Wayland; Arllng-- J

ton State, Jacksonville liapusi,
Tfrlcton, McMutVy,. University of

Arkansas. University of the South,
Baylor, and GUead College of New
York. Ain

fine girl lifans to be ah X-r-

technician In a hospital.' and- - an-

other wants to like nurses traln--
lng. '.

Planning to attend 'HCJC are
Fran Bordofske.Doris Jean'flrown,
Narrcll Dene Choate,Tlllly Cooke,
Connie Crow. Donald Denton, Kay
Rlchbourg, Ted Scotij Junior Su-te- r,

Robert'Utley Frances Walker,
Jlmrnle Hicks, Frank Hunt, Uy

,Louda'mj:. Hoy Loudamy," Doyle
Mason, Jean Morgan. Ellen IdV.

ton, and Marian Mijrphy.

T '
"Health PermitTor
Cafcl$ Suspended

IleallrT" permit of the Day, and.
. Nlaht Cafe. 304 N. Gregg, has been

suspended, LIge Fox, city-coun-ty

unitarian, reported Saturday.
The lestabllshmentwas closed be

cause'of Its ppv physical condi-

tion. Permit" wfll be suspendedun
til required-repair- s and corrections
,gre'made,iecorJlng.fo the health
oiiiciai. --

".
0f. -

'Two othet. estab--

llshments hayeeenplaced on pro-

ballon. Fox announced-- '.""

6

... f

these other areas frankly admit'
their unenviable predicament. , -

.
Borden County has toad' some!

uowers and In spots the, green-Ing-u- p

of the grass shows It Also
to be observed are wet, spots in
the Colorado River's, sandy bed,
Some residents even report hav-
ing seen the river flowing a little .
bit.

Men acnualntprf with (ho river
point out, however, thanlj Is go
ing to laice more rain man some
people might think to put' water
from the upper watershed- - of the
Colorado into Lake J. B. Thomas,
from which Big Spring expects to
draw Us future supply.

Before any water can flow Into
the lake, they observe, the sand
In the river-be- d must be thorough
ly soaked. There's a lot of sand
there and itwill take a lot of wa-

ter, to soak It so It won't absorb
any more from the flow. All of
which means that not all the rain
that falls on that watershed Is
going to drain down into the lake
to be piped to Big Spring. A rea-
sonable amount of continuous rain-
fall, however, should go a long
ways toward filling the lake, even
when summer-tim- e evaporation is
takentinto account. jt'"

Vfn pretty sure other readers
had their"curioslty aroused, just
as I did Frldayifernoon when .1

got home andj'scttlcd down to the
job of reading"itils!iiewspaper,

On the front page of the second
section there was a three-colum- n

head which said: "Local Doctor
Gets Patent on New Type of Of-

fice Machine" and just above it
was the picture of City Street Su-

perintendent R. V. Foresyth on
what appeared to do some sort of
tradfor.- -

"What In. Heaven'snam will Pf.
,'Frledewald do 'with that "thng la
Hls'.olfleqT' I said half aloua..
" Then I lnVeslleated further-rea-'d
the lines under the picture, learned.
lir was an
reaj the Stpr.y and learned' Df.
Vincent ' Er'tedcwald ha,d Invented
an pffipe personnel classification
machine, and that the picture and
story under it weren't eflated.

But my first Impression when, I
saw the picture and the story 'so,
neighborly on the paSc 'was th'at
the physician had worked 'out a
program to makd people'well by
terracing an,d contouring" sickness.

This proposition of soil conser-
vation sure plays tricks on what
passes,for an agricultural editor's
mind.

o
Just,what, is a pretty fair ranch

horse worth these days? '
That's hard to say. Hob. Hay-war- d

says they're too cheap to 'be
given away, end that the. most
economical-- way he has found to
keep one. Is to loan It to Cal Boykln..

But he'fe's.a report' on rtcent'
regular .sale'at Clovls.

Gray hqrse, $5Q.O0; brown horse,
$31.00; gray horse, $5Q.0O; gray
horse; WO.00; dun mirei $40.00;
bay mare, $80.00; black mare,
$35,00; Shetland' pony, (Hold your
breath) $140.00; roan ma, $33.00;
black hdrse. $3.00; blue roan
horse, $180.00; blue mare, $80.00;
brown-ba-y h.o r s o, $47-5- blue
mare, $40.00-,- palrtt horse, $67.50?
black mare, $40.00; brown horse,
$45.00; paint mare. $57.60; black
horse, $38.00; dun filly, $30.00; dun
horse, $35.00; sorrel horse, $60.00;
paint' horse, $21.00; black hor.se,

'
5.00;NsllYer mare, .521.00; bay

mare, $50.00; tyack Mi'se,, $31.00;
sorrel mare, $40.00; dun filly,
$80.00; paint horse, '$55.00;

Ages not noted but all represent
ed to be good usable ranch horses.

sr
Four of the Soil qonsentftlon

Service engineering specialists In
this area are being assigned
temporary duty In. connectionwith
flood prevention cpnstrtict)on be-

ing undertaken"bn the Trinity Riv-

er near Kaufman, and will be on
this work for three tt four months.
None of them are belqg perma-
nently transferred to such acuit-y, however. 4 .

The quartetare LeftyBethell of
Big Spring; 'Merlin .Bennett of Col
orado City; Fred Inman of Sem
inole and John Crvckcrqf Lamesa.

w

This 4nay be hard-- for Blg
Spring people, whq weren't Cout
liiab way, lu ucuuvc, uuk ak ,w
p.m. Thursday, with the heat and
Wighf sunshinebearing down here
f ,,.. "..,tiMir-- , h. w.j..'. 'j '.lng dust was down to zcrc&just T

ljl'llcs west of here on the Andrews
Koad. Heavy blowing can be en
countered almpst any day, or tljge
of day, In two or three east-we-st

bands between here and Lamesa.
Those who,doubt the seriousness.!

of. the situation .shbuld'Vet,out and
dtra little driving around, through"
the clouds,of dirt. ' .VBert Badger, flefd Inspectof with
the Division ofPlnk Bollworm Cony
trol for tbts fnea, warns that the
Infestation of harmful Insects can
be expected to beunusuallyheavy
In cotton this year bec'auseJtlooks
like mqst farmers yi" have to

He is also anllclpstlng a very
ieaVy Infestation hf th! pink boUj
worms, inspections uetng maae
now oi' seed gathered at gins In
this area last fall and winter dis-
closes that some of thejpink boll
worms are still alive and ready
to emerge aftd start the tribe's
life cycle till over again. Fields
inai Wre imvaieu tagi year wiuyry carefully this
year, he, says, explaining that las't
winter's1 mildness didn't bring
enough cold weather to kill these
Sollworms. OnOp of this. TTe

says, there' wtlhbe the usual'blow-
ing fn from Infested areas
to the south and southeastbf here.

I Badger says he yiill welcome an
opportunityjto dlicuis'theplnk boll.

iwonn promem wim ei farmers.X'
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FREEZER

6.CU.-F-T.

( t

storage ou
foods. layer'.

LEONARB.;: SERrViRe

THE ONLY; REFRIGERATOR TO EVER

VVssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssil1

YOU'LL FIND

MODEL

Buy this beautiful, new 1953 rcfriccrator $
easy terms suit your .budget!

10.QOWN..-.'24--

W'

LEONARD'S
GREATER EXPERIENCE

ASSURES DEPENDABLE

FROZEN STORAGE!

9

home 269

LOW"

pPLRAIION!

95

hoidi 2JU pouruit
Fiberglas surrounds

l - m . s

; k REFRIGERATION EXPERIENCE 18811 ,

, IHICIC HBERGUSS INSULATION I

D INSIDE AND Ojju' -

fC0MPlETEtYVAP0R SEALED! ' .'
. IB1 i - . ' t

.LEONARD GIVES TOU COLD
' SA'FE. EVEN,.LOW TEMPERATURES!'
' This popular kitchen size ijfjuflableJbr the smaller family.

rrovidesji table'tpp work surfajeTmiTfiU in limited floor ipacc- -

capacity .u cu.
. assorted Four-inc- h of

.interior, t. . ,

4

LANC

EFFICIENT

COST

insulation

SINCE

FOR

NAMES AWARD

ALL SIZES AT

' . -

on convenient.
to

58?

it. 01

It

jf

MONTHS TO PAY!

r J

100 OFF FOR

I 'Ti!ssssr? ,

I jBnEsH
1 raaian f

L-- riqaasiiiiiillsiAd- -
E Jgll'lJJtffiyJfisy?JMr f- yTW tarpi irrTi Jl tTTr

'

WHITE'S!

$

50

mil
RECEIVE

MORE THAM

YEARS'

THfe GREAT NEW 1953

LEONARD
7. CJJ. FT. SPACE-SAVE- R

REFRIGERATOR.!.

I. WITH 5,YEAR NOTECTlON FtANl . ,, ..
H

ACR0$$:THE-T0- f FREEZER CHEST!
- MOinURE CONTROL' BAFFLE! .

MONEYrSAVINJ GLAC1ER-SE7VLE- D "UhilT!
' ".' .

'. . .FOR. REFRIGERATION
You can't g8 wrong with Leonard . .". a.glcaming bcauly that---
enhanccs-you-r kitchen; givesyou yearsarid .yearsof dependabfo
service. Its famed olacicc reserve.
power to assureyou saic lempcraiurcs anil quick freezing
even imioticst weather; A big, Across-thc-To- rj Frozeyi Food
Chest provides ypuwith gencrbui,storage spacc,26pounds!

YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR
TOWARDS THEPURCHASE OFTHIS

LEONARD
MAGIC CYCLE

& REGULAR ssssssV

$429.5 d"
k

lHHNOW.
ONLY g ssssssssssssssss

,

t

Is

"

HHM

-

.

DILIVERID AND INSTALLED IN YOUR HOME WITH

4 i rXOTECTION PLAN!
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cold tdp-t0-based.esi- gn

jtwin coldcrispers

1

BSSSV
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SSPI. MMH fSSk

isssssssssssssssssssv

Tttt

a

TO 24 MONTHS

15 Sfl. FT.

THE MOST IN EAUTY .. ..
Try IonarJ . . and discover all the advanced features you'e liecnliopjng Jur in $
rciflgcration. A pleasingcombination of glAtcning white and chrome on the 1 1

cubic feet pf paciousnessJonthe inside. Save time witlf Cycle Self DeUosting. . ,
savespacewijh shelves in the door, twin motit sliding empers! t,

AS LITTLE AS sfo DOVN . .'. UP

"
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BIG'SPrtlNG
20-20- 4 Scurry

' Phone 2041
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FOR
SERVICE!

LEONARD QUALITY

ScaJed Unit has rjlcnty

DEFROSTING REFRIGERATOR!

freezerchest

moist
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Gruitewald
Cdrigi'ess
f By DOUOtAS B. CORNELL

May 23 It waa one In-

fabuloiis career, vt Henry W,

Gnwawald, Influence
man with --in high
places, l about to be smacked

..by1 Judge"! gaVel.
Henry "The will be I

aeatencM Thursday for contemptj
of Congress,

OrunewardIs the'"Mystery man"
whose shadowy operations In the
capital over nearly a quarter cen-
tury ran his Income up to six fig-

ures. People thought he could do
wonders, be says, where others
would fall.

As the bald, raspy-voice- d man
about-tow-n gave chips and pieces

By D, HAROLD OUVER .

May.,23 trw
merlcans for Democratic Action

(ADA) took at "MO
Carthylsm" today ana adopted a
foreign poHcy plank declaring free

od(i are dfiftlne aoart for want
of "positive" world leadership by
the U. S.

The organization, which dc-

Faces oiitempt
SentencingThursday

WASHINGTON,

Washington.
"cormectlqns

Dutchman"--

ADA TakesAnother
CrackAt McCarthy

WASHINGTON.

anothe'nprick

scribes itself as composedof The President must
erals. also asserted the U. 5. exercise the 'constitutional powers
should showTrcadinessat all times'of the executive In the field of for-t- o

negotiatewith Soviet' Russia and elgn alfalra to prevent legislative
its allies. usurpation of these powers."

"Certainly nothing Is to be lost,
If we are sure of our own pur-

poses and strength, from a meet-
ing with the new regime In the
Kremlin." the ADA said at Its

convention.
Some 600 delegates from 33

atates struck at methodsemployed
by Sen. McCarthy in his
investigations of communism. Both
foreign and political policy planks,
without referring to him by name,
were aimed at McCarthy.

Only lack of time prevented ae
tlon on a separate resolution riam-- J

Ing McCarthy. This will come' up
at a concluding Sunday session.In
essenceIt calls on Presldcnt'Eis.en-hower'- a

administration to' repudi
ate McCarthy and reject Ms meth--
ods.as ."political weapons."

This continued, the ADA. attack
on what"speakers' called "McCar-'th- y

madness" at earlier gather-
ings, of-- the eonveiltlon. ' .

' fn Its .lengthy foreignjpollcy dec-
laration, anoroved- section by sec
tion after .more than threeOours"

' Oil Production t' DropsJn Marfch
TULSA, May 23 WV--U. S. crude

oil production la March' declined;
causingthe free world's output to

. allp. 85,000 barrels daUy. the Oil
and Gas Journal aald. today. -

Total world production outside
the Irpn Curtain was 11.573.400

barrels dally, compared to Febru-
arys 11,658,000. . . i,

U. S. dally output was 6.464.000.
It recorded 6,562.000 In February,"
98,000 mora than March.

March was the third consecu-tlv-e

month reporting, production
decreases,

Russia and her satellites
duced during March an estimated
1,178.800 barrels dally, the Jourttal
stated. This waa the same as Feb-ruT-

but a 120,000 barrel increase
jlally' over a year "ago.

Indian Population
Has Big Increase t

WASHINGTON. Ma? 23 Wv-- The

, Census Bureau today said the In- -

dlan population grew by almost,
one-ha- lf between 1900 and 1950.

However, the bureau said It was
not very clear on'wha't Is an Indi-
an, so Its figures are only approxi-
mations.

In a reporfbased on the 1950

census, the bureau said there were
34J?4l0 Indians their compared
with 23T.196 in 1000. or an Increase

"of nearly 45 per ce'tjt during The
50 years. r ,
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lety the state highway depart-
ment last week. US 87 from 1he
GUTsscock County line to Big Spring
the Snyder highway fr&n 12.8 miles
northeast to the Mitchell County
line; apd theCoahoma-Snyd- er hlgb
way lateral road will be given
aeal coats.

'

pne of the moit Important meet-lng-a

.of the" year resulted1in estab-
lishment of a United Fund organ--
Into operatjonjf some catastrophe
chairman lasfweek, Jimmy Beate
will be the man to direct the ef--

?fort which may set the pattern
future drives aimed at wrap-

ping practically all "fund appeals
into one supreme push,

The Red CrosvjcTJpter last week
'announced.'completion of a dlsas--

4 ter set-u-p which could be thrown
Into operation If soroe'eataitrophe
ever should strike this 4fea. While
all of 'tis fevereVntly pray nothing
of thesort will ever strike-- , it's

i far better"to be ready thao-aorr- y.

City productive source? have all
been-calle- Into play to meet the

, mounting demand far water. This
1 spreading to take over.several
weU flelda as well M.CnAJWD
supplies, consumption'wsHThinm
right at the 5 rriUlonvgaUo$ pe:
day mark. T ,U ,

Speaking of summer apd watqr
oiaiion aa aianin loqnt. are
talking about a irwlmmlng poo).
That would be a mighty flneothlng
--ca fecrea'tlonal facility ff great
benefit and comfort ' '

A
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of" his stofy" to" highly skeptical

volvtlie auch things at:
Amazlrig winnings'on the horsei

-- more than $361,000 In atx years
rather than (at lees for fixing tax

rtt Vat flnmewalrl "couldn't
remember the name of one nag"
he bet on.

First name friendships with high
tax officials In the years Grune-wal- d

claimed he made themost on
horses. He was willing to call that
coincidence. JMeeting a lawyer at Washing-
ton's Union Station to pick up a
package of fish, wrapped In paper
and brought clear from New rone
by train. Grunewald aaya It was

.of debate, the ADA took several
swipes at the W Isconsln senator
by1 ayetting

"PuVHrX 'servant: must feel free "
! to report facts as they see them
and not as distorted by fear of
future inau s tlons. . . .

Substantial harm has been
done to the conduct of our Interna
tlonal policy by Irresponsible. In--

TidelandsBilU
Called Defeat

For Socialism
WASHINGTON, May 23

of the "tidelands" bill was
hailed by Republican National
Chairman Leonard W. Hall tonight
aa a ."severe defeat for the advo-
catesof ihj socialistic superstate."

The bill, which gives coastal
stalestitle to the.submerged'lands
off their shores for distances of
from three,, to 104 miles, was
signed Into law'by President Eisen-
hower yesterday at a White House
cCremony,, .

. Hall, In a statement which he
said was designedtoet the record
straight for "those who Save be-

come confused bjj the malevolent
campaign waged against the' legis-
lation, saldj '

''I am confident'that those' who
have tbeerf contused will realize as
the facts reach them how they
have'.beeA misled by this deliber
ately .calculated left-win- g cam
paign and dis-

tortion."
Referring to the,bill's opponents,

flail said:
"Throughout the expensive fili-

buster which they conducted In the
Senate, they resortctf to a Cam-
paign of Irresponsible, half-truth-

loutright distortion and plain mis
statement of facta.

"The effort? of the opposition to V

the tidelands to- picture)!
.. ' . .

legislation... ' . . ,c
it as a- - give-awa- y ana a sicat
are. ludicrous 'find unworthy of
elected public officials when the
facts, are examined," Hall said,
adding:

"Until aNew Deai Supreme
Court In 1947 ruea to the con-

trary, the Supreme Court had on
53 different occasions cited the
rights of thrstatesJo the tide-lan-

areas, whije lesser federal
courts and state courts had done
so 244 times.

"It Is difficult to conceive of a
more fraudulent argument than the'
contention that' a. give-awa- y has oc--,

curred when .something Is right-
fully returned to those who had it
In the first pi? ce."--

.

Carnival Will Be

'Annua! Cub Event
Approximately 800 peoplewere In

attendance at-h- e Cub Carnival
held at the County Pair Barn

. "The carnival Was so successful
that we Intend to make It an annual
aff-iir.- " J. T. Morgan, who super-
vised'the event, said,.

Although.exacPamount of money
tak:n In war not known Saturday
night. It is believed that the total
wlU' help enlarge the various dert
"klttya" considerably.

Approximately loo cubs tool;
fart in the carnival, which Included
side shows as Well as the main
arena performance. The carnival.
started at o p.m., ana inc main
show heffan at 7:3tL ""

The carnlva.1 was hcrSlded Sat--j
urday morning wrtn a parade down
the center of Dig Spring business
district. Theparade was led' by the
Webb Air Force Band and sparked
by the bhrtncrscallope,--- ,

Mrs. Robert' A. Dunbar worked
closely with Morgan in coordination
of carnival activities.

: . a

French.People Held
PARIS. M,ay 23.tThe Foreign

Office saya' the three Cdmmunlst
nations of. Poland, Romania and
Czechoslovak! are holding 22
Freneb natfpnals in prison. '
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slurgcpn and It wam't stuffed with
S60,00Q,m cash to get a criminal
tax fraud case dropped. The law-

yer testified rS'rfevef brought, any
fish to anyone In Washington.

Fees of M.000 and $7,500 Grune-
wald ald were roefely for Intro--ducln-

people- to each other. ,
Private Investigations for promi-

nent people, big. corporations and
labor unions. Grunewald tossedout
auch names as those oNth'e late
President Roosevelt, Union Leader
John L. Lewis, American Broad-
casting Co., Pan American Air-
ways, the AFL Carpenters' Union.
He refused to say what the exact
nature of any of the investigations
was.

In addition, Grunewald fold of
gifts, favors and loans to govern-
ment officials, He says be didn't
ask favors In return.

Furthermore, Grunewald says he
gave away around $4,000 Worth of
Christmas ties at $7.50 apiece to
prominent persons. Word has been
getting around Capitol Hill that
some members of Congress anMay that President Elsenhower.
various big businessmen are shlv- -
etfng at the thought the list of
recipients mightbe made public,

Official records show Grunewald
n?a ,wlae acquaintance among
uiin.cnu.ucrs .nu uiKn puwereu uoi
Itlclans qf both parties.

On the list are former Vice Pres-
ident Alben W, Barklcy; Thomas
u. Corcoran, one-tim- e member oiiEa$t.rn lTtfri(. m-d- s V.

well aware of Allied differences In
AfRylef,hA- - n.,A w

DttAftMARl nnAAt(Alt'A llHAllt"""a """"
Immigrationi Commissioner
R, Mackey: formerGeneral Serv--!
Ices AdmInIstratbrlfJte.ss Larsonf
the (ate Max Gardner, who was
Treasury undersecretary; former
Senators OwenBrewster
D. Worth' Clark Gerald
P. Nye (R-N- and Arthur Robin-
son

Grunewald acknow1 e d g e d he
once got a fee from Clark and sup-
plied collateral for a bank loan to
Nye after they left the Senate.
And he was the through
whom Brewster said he loaned
$5,000 to Richard M. NlXon and
another $5,000 to Sen. Young IR-N-

for 1950 Senateprimary cam-
paigns. Nixon now is Vice Presi-
dent. .

Brewster said he. was chWman
of the Republican senatorial cam-
paign committee, at the time and
used Grunewald because of party
rules agalnst-helpln-g Individuals in
Intra-part- campaigns?

Several times through the years
Grunowald's activities have taken
him to thin Ice, in liquor, black
market and Wiretapping cases. Al-

ways he has managed .to slide to
safety and keep on operating, .

Buj ndw (he man who has been I

caiieu wirepuller, uxer, gammer, a
person "who can go Into senatotV
offices with his hat on."' is under
orders from Federal Judrfe. Alex-

ander Holtiolf to appear In court
Thursday to be sentencedfor con-- 4

tempt.

D. W: Anderson

Dies Saturday
n.vM Wllllum AnrVrunn 71

tonctlme Ilia Sorinz resident, died
Saturday'evening at his home, 508
Bell.

Mr. Anderson had beenIn poor
health for the past two years and
critically 111 for two days. He wasj retired railroad man.
(Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Eberley-Rlve- r Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, three
sonsj, J, C. Anderson of Odessa,
Ray Anderson of Cisco, and Loy
Anderson of Big Spring; three
daughters, .Mrs. Zclma Newton of
Big Sprjng. $!rs. Eva Wagucspank
Of Odessaand Mrs, Ruby Reaves
oT Big Spring; his father, James
Anderson of Abilene: two sisters.
Mrs Bessie Howard ot Abilene and
MfSv Mollle Campbell of Hawley;
five grandchildren .and one great
grandchild.

Queen To GotPresent
RIO DE JANEIRO. May 23 IB

The Brailllan delegation to Queen
Elizabeth's coronation next month
will present the young British ruler
a necklace of 647 .Brazilian ls

and aquamarines.Reported-lyvllue-d

$50,000. The gift, to
b given, in the name of Brazil,
has beenmade possible b Indi-
vidual contributions.

I

Insecticide Revealed
NEW YORK. May 23 W-- new

Insecticide that will kill fifes and
other Insects that have become re.
slstant to DDT was announced to
day by American Cyanamid Com
pany. The product Is called mala,
thon. The cdmpany said It Js a
kilter t a wd.de range of farm
anu garden pests, mcjuamg aphlds,
mites and scales.

:

Attorney for a driver fined $50
in CorporationCourt Saturday save

The motorist had pleadedi feulltv
to speeding charges,but plans ap-
peal, oivgroundsgthat the penalty
Is excessive.

The $50 fine' Was one of the lar-
gest assessedIn city court during
the wc.ek-On-'e other 4fjne, SlOfwas
assessedfor speeding. tA Juvenile
received the penalty and
also was required to write a traffic
safety slogaif'seyeral times.

Corporation Court fines totalled
$588 durlfig the, week" Dfunken-hes-s

levies accounted for $29Tf
he total. One $6 fine was assessed
for vagrancy"and traffic violations
ccoulitcd for the balance. .
Other traffic assessments wcrr

$10 each,against three persons for

Voluntary Jdeaf

In tOW Issue';.

Retained;By UN
;

By JOHN M. 'HIOHTo'wER
WASHINGTON, May 23 UW--A

new. reportedly final' .effort to

'

:

"break the,deadlock blocking a Ko--
.--... ..ri .!..- - ...lit-a.- - .j-jxau ariuiauco- - wiu. uc juauv uj

the United Nation Command at
Panmunjom Mondaywith conces-
sions, worked out by the United
States and Its Allies.
.These concessions retain the
principle of voluntary repatriation
of all prisoners of war but appar-
ently meet Red demanda andAl-

lied criticisms on some lesser
points. The new offer will' be laid
down, all available Information
shows, with a "now or never" ad
monition to the Reds.

How. this ultimatum-lik- e strategy
win work whether the Commu-
nists will do businesson. this "last
and best offer" or reject It Is
not known. For one thing, officials
do not know how the Reds will
react to the announcement Thura

Prime .Minister Churchill and a
French prentlcr will meet' on
world problems next month.

Some authorities here think the
coming conference may prompt
the Communist hlahicommandto
stall any Koreanfcagreement In
hopes that
Elsenhower,

" "

An opposite line of reasoning,
However, is wai tu 'nussia
to assure a Dlg'Fpur:' meeting
(the Western tbretTpIUs Premier
Malenkov) as'a sequel to the
Bermuda session theKremlin may
now throw its full weight behind
a prompt Korean truce agreement.

What happens in Korea la de-
scribed- by responsible authorities
here as likely to Influence Presi-
dent Elsenhower's thinking about
any meeting with Malenkov, The
President has said a Big Four
session should be preceded by
events holding out somereasonable
hope of success In the,

.
cause

-
of

peace.
Secretary of State Dulles de-

clared at.New Delhi yesterday that
an .end-- to' the conflict In Korea,
termination of the Invasion of Laos
and agreement on
treaty are desirable, preliminaries
to top-lev- East-We-st talks. Dulles'
comment was described here .aa-- a
timely reminder of the. adminis-
tration's attitude, despite state
ments In London and Paris that
the Bermuda talks could- lead to a;

sessionwith Malenkov.
Since Austrian treaty cegotl-aGbji-s

aje scheduled to resume In
London "Wednesday, and Korean
armistice talks resume on $Ionday,
the ncxl week or 10 days may
well prove to be fractal In the
luture-To- t .East-we- relations.

Concessions which tjie U,, N.
side Is prepared to nyke to-- the
lfe"ds on the POW repatriation is-

sue tbus come ata vital time in
East-We- relations although that
appears to be more by chancethan
design. "

The Redshad laid dpwn an eight-
point plan May 7, under which the
fate of 48,500 prlsonera of war who
refused to go home to Red China
and north Korea,wouin oe ieu up
to a political conference, of the
powers fighting In Korea. The U.N.
rejected this as meaning Indefinite
captivity.

On May 13 the U.N. 'Command
made c o u n t e under
which Korean prisoners refusing
repatriation to North Korea would
be Immediately freed In South Ko-

rea, after an armistice, and Red
Chinese who wouldn't go home
Would be turned'pver to' a flve-natj-

commission which would set
them fre In 60 days.

The U.N. plan, which had been
worked out by the United "States',
oroved unpopular with friend as
well as IOC. ine uruisn reponcuiy
did not like il; India's Prime"
Minister Nehru preferred the Red
proposals' of May 7a Canada pro-

tested to States that It
had not been properly consulted.
The Reds, at Panmunjom rejected
the 'U.N. plan. y

Apparently the only outsider
pleased with t was President
Syngman Rhee of South.Korea. He
liked the suggested arrangement
for Immediate release of Korean
POWa .who have, turned against
the- - Communists.

y

Ten days ago, largely at the
prodding of Allies- although always
hopeful of finding the key fo truce
agreement, the United States set
out to revise its own proposals.

The White House and State and
Defense Departments have .been
strlclly silent on what-- concessions

ythey have devised but "privately
folficlals described the?new scheme
as being much closer W the "In-
dian plan" til handling thefJPAW
Issue which the United Nations
adopted In December.

:

violation of stop signs, a total ot
tis .,.!. i rnr n.r.n. fr mir.

tunning & atop light, $757,(or leav
IngMthe scene-- ot an accident, $7
against thece personsfor Improper
parking, .aim a j''no ,or anving
miuuui iiveusc, fA

Two fines were assessed forneg
ligent collision, .one. for flami-th- e

VU.V4 4V. . --4, ffl
- Translerre'd'firom city- courUto
othfJiv authoritlel. were thretfispjer-aon-a

.charged with theft, two ac-
cused of driving while intoxicated,
two charged- - with burglaryand
ujie ciurKea. wmi agravaien as-

sault. Turned aver to the Juvenile
officer w're two under-ag-e drivers?
one accused"of drivings? lthout 'II- -

JDrivejr GivesAppeafNotice ;
Following FineForSpeeding

4j--- - aSU B lav--f t.

court?
,0 apPe ,0DuntytTn improper turns, , SlS'ftnj. 'of

$10 b'e

cens and one. charged with run
nlng a stop sign. '

4 4 . . , "S,

Van Fleet
-

Up
WSHtNGTbN,

James A. Vfn oFleefcpofWe, to
senators that early last-yea- r while
he.was vigorously 'complaining .to
hlr superlorP.about ammMnltldnJ
shortages. In Korea, he told,

that he- had plenty
of ammunition. ..(--

He did this to fool the enemy and
help 'the, morale of his troops. Vanpi.., .;.4 ,wv as.u.

The retired general'of the Eighth
Army .added that other command-
ers fn Korea, who recently dis-
puted his testimony about short-
ages, probably did the same
thing.. --

This became knowln today with
release of closed-doo- r testimony
by Van Fleet ,and other witnesses

Ex-Sold-
ier k

Back In Korea

To FaceGharge
SEOUL, Sunday, May 24 IB An

American honorably discharged
frpm the Air Horct nearly six
months ago was under heryy
guard today In a Taegu prison
stockade awaiting court martial on
charges of murder afterbelng ar-

rested In anW&burjshJ2i.?teel
I'uui anu liuwiXjUacK u ivurca.,
4The steel-Wke- r, RoberTW.

Toth, 2i,is" accused of slaying a
South Korean civilian back In
September, 1952.

Considerable secrecy 'shrouded
the first such return of a former
member of the armed forces to
military custody for court martial
under the uniform code of military
Justice.

tnder the code, effective June 1,
1951, an man can be
arrested for court martial If the
offense Is punishable by Imprison-
ment of five yean- or more and
he cannot' be tried m civilian
courts, '

Toth was arrestedquietly .while
at work In the steel-pla- May 15.H

He arrived hack In Korea fiye days
later. Ws'snlngtdq 'disclosed the
tfase Friday, May 22.

Toth'a mother; " Irs. Jacob
Mertr, that the
military police acted with auchtin- -
expected suddennessthat frantic
calls' by relatives for a time failed
to find him: then members df. the
family had to hurry out-- to "Pitts-b,ur-g.

airport to pick up. Toth'a
work clothes. He.already was back
In uniform.. ....

The Air "Force aald, however,
.that Toth 'bad not been Whisked

'awiy from : Pittsburgh before
seeing relatives.

"He talked to his father and a
brother before he lett" a spokes-
man said, ' . .

- The spokesman also said Toth
was offered the' right to" 'demand
counsel In the'UnJtedStates, but
declined. .

GuardsmenReturn
From Maneuvers

Big Spring National Guardsmen
will return .this afternpon from a
week end maneuver,In the Seven
Wells area of southern Mitchell
County.

The Guard unit. Battery J! or the
132nd Field Artillery Battalion.
practiced reconnaissance,.s a rvey
and occupation of position. The
group left Saturday afternoon to
start ine overnigm projjiem.

The local battery, a part bf the
36th Infantry Division, and com
manded Dy l.1, unanes i. va,ug(in,
will spend two wteks at a summer
encampment at North Fort Hood,
starting June 15.

-- j

JdpsEntertain Negro
TOKYO. May 23 Wl Japan's

Imperial court had a Negro guest
today for the first time In its 2,600-ye-ai

history. Marian Anderson, the
American contralto, sang Negro
spiritual; and classical German
songs for about 30 minutes for
Emprcfls Nagako and her two
children. . .

Godfrey Comfortable
BOSTON, May 23

of Arthur Godfrey's right hip
tshow the results of his recent op
eration have been "entirely satis-
factory," the .Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospltalreporfed today, 'The
rallo-TVst- ar spent another com-
fortable night. .

FDOTMOUJH
w

(Continued From Page One)

become apathetic and refuse to
eat resulting in loss of weight and
eventual starvation.

The U. S. sent a commission In-

to Mexico several years ago to try
to stamp out the disease.

Approximately 500,000 cattle a
year are shipped 'into the U. S,
from Mexico.

Jack Roach, president of the
SouthwesternCattle Raisers Assn.,
said at Amarillo. Tex., that he had
not heard of the border closing,
Tie ildtft present he hadno com-
ment.
feU, S. Embassy officials In Mexico
City said the aftosa outbreakhad
occurred In the state of Veracruz,
along the Gulf .Coast.

An Embassy spokesmansaid be
.had- - beard ot the 'new outbreak
snly late today and aald officials
in Mexico were "alarmed- - over the
situation. Y

'
Mexican Eovernmerffo officials

vere nofj available fo'nfcomm.ent.
Virtually all were out of the capita
'il uuc ui me annual vacawuu pc--
'iods which began today and will
tast through June 2; t

SaysHe
Covered Danger

DCforc,a Senate,armed services
subepmmtftre. It was included In
a e' volUmt containing both
pubtlc and private testimony. The
tesllmpny taken at closed" session
vvaj censored. .

On.'.Aprif 1 behind,closed doors',-Va-

Fleet' told tho senators that
Gen. Maxwell Taylor, who

him tis Arfny .commander
In Korea, urged the (departing Van
FJc.et to "tell those people back
therewhat we need.so, we Can do
sohiethlgg around here."

Van FJect said that when be Ml
back In. this country h? told thai.
"right people" in tha Pentagon
about the ammunition shortage
and then wrote Gen, Taylor:

"Max, I carried out my part of
It. Unfortunately there were some
spokesmenIn Korea who said they
had plenty of It."

Van Fleet said that statementa
by Gen. Taylor had "watered
down" complaints about ammuni-
tion shorgages.

"It Is a great thing, a point of
view," Van Fleet said. "I have
made statements in Korea. Report-
ers questioned me rather hard
back in early 1952 about the am-
munition shortages and I said:

" 'We have plenty to take care
of anything we might do. We are
not In anyserious.difficulty.' "

Van Fleet aald that statement, at
a time he waa short of ammuni-
tion and was. protesting to the
United Nations Command in Tokyo
and to Washington "was for
enemywmsunfytlon."
.i&Tharwas for morale of my own

troops, o cover up, it need be? anyJ

danger I mightbe lji,Vf;he;sm

Rites Set For

Mrs. Tamsitt
Funeral services will be con

ducted at 10 a. m- Monday at the
First Presbyterian Church for Mrs,
May Tamsitt 73. lonK-tlm- e resi
dent of Big Spring wh'o died in
Fort worth Friday.

Dr. R, Gage. Lloyd, Presbyterian
minister, will officiate. Burial wdD
be-- In city tem?tery"under direc
tion, of Eberley-Rlve- r . F e r a.I
Home. '

Mrs. Tamsitt died at the1 home
of 'herdaughter. l!rs. W. H. Dusan.
In JTort.Worth where she had UvetU
ior 'no jjasi bvo years; ane was
a native or i'oruana. unto, and
.lived for ma,ny yearsln-Bi- Spring.
Iler Tiusband, J. U. Tamsitt, died
In 1932 and a son.' Guv Tamsitt.
tfled In 1945.

Survivors include one daughter.
Mrs. Quan; three sisters." Mrs.
urace taroweii or ki i'aso. Mrs.
tllly jlobln'son Of ToyaK andJWr.
Ora Woodsr of Pprtalcs.oN. M.'.;

one brother, Frank Powell of Big
Spring; five grandchildren. Billy
Kent of Fort Worth, Jimmy Tam-
sitt of. Austin, Mrs. L.IUaln Berry
of Big Spring and Ja'ckl'e and OllVIa
Dufean of

" Fort Worth.: arid ' one
great grandson,Mlkle Kent of Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Dugan i be staying In
Big. Spring at the home'of Mr. jand
Mrs. AV. H. Hom'an, 800 Scitfry.

Sleep Disturbed,
Man Injures Foot

JOHNSON CITY. Tcnn., May. ?3
Ul Johrt Blsflop's sleep was dis-
turbed this morning but that jvas
natural. A 60-c- freight train was
rumullng over him.

Bishop said he fell asleep be--
tween the tracks a few miles from
hereafter stopping to rest. He suf-
fered an Injured foot. .

OLDHAM
(Continued Prom Page One)

Kemper Military School, Boone--
ville. Mo., for one year.

.Oldham has been employed at
the Elmo WassonMen's Store since
graduation from Texas Tech.

The Howard CountyCitizensTraf-
fic Commission was patterned aft
er thf? Lubbflck. citizens' traffic or
ganization, insurance men and" oth
ers Interested citizens last fall
learned of successof the Lubbock
fcpJUM- miu viuju-- a iinreuiiH iut
purpose of creating a.,CTC in Jllg
Spring. Several preliminary mcet- -
tigs ere held arTd a nunlbcr '.of

CTC officials cxp)alned
functioning of theit voluntarjtraf-fl- c

commission. fc" Purpose of the brganlzatlon Is
to study various traffic problems
and offer suggestion; for their so-
lution. In ddltign, It strives (o
furnish the puljllo with InforTfjiatlpn
promoting' safety, respect for traf-
fic retaliations;,.etc., .
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FHA Tg Cut; Off

.Aid If Counties.

Wt GetGas;
. DUMAS, Majr 23 (ii The Farm
ers Home Admlnlstratlon,jiotlfled

' farmersIn sevenHigh Plaint coun
ties today It will cut off federal aid
If they can't get natural gas to
irnwer weir irrigation systems.

Phllllps Petroleum Co. had told
me tana owners inursaay it no
longer could furnish them gas at
What could be termed wholesale
rates.

The farmers and ranchers asked
help from Congress yesterday. A
spokesman said Texas congress-
men had promised to present their
case lor continuation of cheap nat-
ural gas service.

Martin Gossc't, Moore County
farm agent, said he received a
telegram today from L. J. .Capple-ma-n,

FHA administrator In Dallas,
advising me group: "FHA approv-
al of the North Plains Irrigation
area was based principally on the
fact that datural gas would be
available for fuel. If this fuel can-
not be obtained It will be neces-
sary for FHA to withdraw entirely
approval of the area for Irrigation
loans."

Phillips had been selling gas
cheaply to landowners who hold
Phillips gas royalty leases by ty-

ing HS lines from main wellheads
to water wells on property under
lease.

Phillips was ssld to have stopped
this practice because It feared be-
ing classified a public Utility. Phil-lip- s

Is primarily a production firm.
James Morton, Moore"County

Farm Bureau president, said Irri-
gation In the areawould be doom-
ed "If we can't get this thing
Ironed tot" That was before the
FHA decided to withdraw federal
support.

The. landownersprepared a reso-
lution for the Legislature.

Two TexansAdmit
Kidnapping, Rapo

JEROME, Idaho, May 23 U- -
Two Wichita Falls, Tex., men sign-

ed statements today that" they
and raped jm Eden. Idaho,

.schoolgirl yesterday,Sbeflff. Pa't
Bunjs said. '.

BarbaraJeanHuey, 16. said the
. men, Identified by the sheriff as

Vearl Mc,Dowefl, 286 and James,
"Price. 30v had left her bound with
gauze In a lonely wheat Held near
Hoy alter raping ner live times.

The? two waived a- - hearing and
were Joundover for. District Court
trial, on a charge of kidnapping.

, They are confined in Jerome.Cbm
My Jail In lieu of $10,000 bond.
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Leon Rlvtroya Venezuelan"novlllero", apprentice bullfighter, Is totted arid gored while making ptti
In tha Valencia, Spain, bull ring on May 10. He suffered terlout InJurUt. (AP Wlrephoto), ,

Use Of

Food

Aid Plan Urged
WASHINGTON, May 23 Cft-- The

American Farm Bureau Federa-

tion proposed today that Congress
permit the use of about billion
dollars worth ot government-hel-d

surplus food stocks to help other
countries lusthe1 mutual aid pro-

gram.
The plan was advanced by W.

Raymond Ogg, director of the bu-

reau's International affairs section
at SenateForeign Relations Com
mittee hearing on the administra
tion's 5,600.000,000foreign aid bill.

Ogg objected to what he called
"the preponderant emphasis" put
on military aid In the bill and
said It was vital to build up econo-
mic - as 'well ' as the military
strength jof the, free world.

He suggesteduse of the surplus
food And expansionof International
trade as' stepsIn that direction.
. He said these food stuffs could

Lbe sold 'in other countries for local
currencies and these currencies
usedMo aid iij the economic de
velopment oi eacn cjiuuiry. ugt,
'said ha was not DroDostne "the
dumping" of these stock but their
saieTin voluntary .oasis.

Notice To Residents
In Vincent" Trade Area

Owner and Manager of The Vincent

Oroctry It proud to announce the ettabllihment of B & B

Stamp Redemption Center In Midland, Texas, at 3000 Cuthbtrt

St Jutt north of Midland High School Football Stadium. Coma

to tee Mr. Kennemtr for further details. V
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IN BUYER PREFERENCE! Again thVyear-- as in every single
post-w- ar year-m- ore are buying jCh,evrolets thanany oth.er
car., For the-fl-rst 3 months alone, C(ivolet is oVcr 20 ahead
of the second-choic-e car, Ncarly'2million more nowdrivo

"Cheifrolcu than any other make.

IN THE NEW THINGS YOU WANTI New Fisher Body styling.
New power

in Powerglide" models-a- nd an adduced-lfJ8-b.p- . "Thrift
King" engine in gearshift models.New. Power Steering to make

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN CAR I

& I
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Learning A PainfulLesson

WASHINGTON, May 23 Ul
France has asked the United
States for another small aircraft
carrier for use In the Indochina
War, and the American govern-
ment is considering the request.

Diplomatic officials said today
the urgent requestwas madeby the
French Embassy to the Stale De-
partment within the past week. It
was'described as being In addition
to the regular, flow of military
materiel Tor the
forces in the Indochina War.

French naval forces In Indo
china were given one light carrjer,
the Langley, In January, . 1951i

There are abftut 30 es6ort and. fight
carriers In the U.'S. 'Imothball"
fleet now.

France also recently,requested
and obtained force of.C119 Fly
ing Boxcars to meet cmerjccnc;
needs ot the defense th

PhysicistAwaits
Perjury Sentence

.!.

NEW YORK, May 23 (fl- -A "gifted
young physicist was'ln- Jail today
in nu-fil-f IcpntpnrA fAr lvtrifl. jThnnf

his with two gratitude for and
nefs the Rosenberg atom spy
team.

Wllllam.Perl, 34, former Colum-
bia physics instructor and wartime
government aerodynamics expert,
was "convicted, yesterday on two
perjury counts.

The federal court Jury recom-
mended clemency for the young
scientist, described by his lawyer
as sort young Einstein."

could get up to years and
$4,000 In fines for falsely denying
.that he knew Julius Rosenberg,
condemned for conspiring to give
atom secrets-- to Russia, Mor-
ton Sobell, serving 30 years the
same case.
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FrenchSeek Carrier
For IndochinaFight
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Communist Invasionof the Indo-chlne-

state of Laos. The United
Statcjs acted when that re
questwas maae ana it was peiicvea
that 'the government wouldlfdeal
speedily with the flat
If It has authority under present
lawfjto transfer naval vessel cf
this kind. Diplomats said some
question had been raised about
such authority.

Dow. Heard
Quits Post ;

.AUSTItf," May 23, W! The reslg-nallfl- n

of Dow Heard was an-

nounced'today by Atty.-Ge- John
Ben Shepperd.

As assistant 'atjorney-gcnera- l
since 949, Heard was In the Texas

delafldj case9before the) U. S.
Supreme Court?,.lift also represent
ed Texas before committees In
Congresson the problem.

xexas owes mm great
acqualntanace tnem-l-0' an outstanding

of

of
10

In

conscientious Job In securing
return of our tldelands," Shepperd
said.

Heard, head of the submerged
lands division. Under Atty. Gen.
Price Daniel, stayed In the attor

office because he
wanted to complete the lob of get
ting for Texas recognition of her
historic three-leagu- e (10H mile)
boundary, Shepperd said

As an assistant attorney-genera-l,

Heard Worked on several other
major law suits. Including the in
junctions against telegraph and,.
iciepnonecompanies to maKetnem
stop carrying horse race ga'mbling
iniormaiion,
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driving easierand safer than ever fiefore (optional at extra cost),
' IN NO-SHI- DRJVINGI With an entirely new PowergJJde,

Chevrolet'i-farthe-r ahead thaneverln aulbnfatlc drixing. And you
get far belter gasolinejriileage, tool " ,

, IN ECbNOMY ANcfVAlUEI Important,nevVsavingson gaso--,

linel Lower over-a-ll cottspf operation an.d upkeepfApd, again, it'a
the lowest-price-d line In 'its field. Come In and let urUemonttrate.

Combination of VovtrtUAo automatic trtosmluJon and 115-h- "Blue
flame'' cojlne optional on Tjo-Ten- " "aad Btl Air models at titracott.

TIDWEI.L CHEVROLET CO;
214 E. Third ' . - .. PKone.-69-7
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MaoSaidContesting
RussiaIn FarEast

By- - W1LUAM L. "RYAM
Auoctattd Prtit Fottlnavi Antlril
The West must how consider the

possibility, "'thaV Communist China.
nas seitea me opportunity to A-
ssert Its Intention of becoming the
"dominant force In Asia--.

A broad hint 1 contained In jtho
new that Moscow-sponsore- d LMJ-sa-n

has been bounced from . his
Job as ruer of Chinese trade
unions and apparently has
(Shed. .

Many Indications have poppedup
In the past two years of a differ-
ence of opinion between Pclplng
and Moscow on spheres ot Influ
ence .in Asia. .Mao Tie-tun- s, for
example, evidently claims the In
dlan Communist party as his own
stomptm; ground

A develooment in India under.
score! this. A. K. Gooalan. a leader
ot the Indian Communist party.
announcedIn Parliamenthis opin-
ion that Stalin was partly to blame
for the fantastic "doctors' plot"
denounced In Moscow after the
Soviet dictator's death.

An extreme leftist. LI lost out
as the Chineseparty chief In 1931.
Mao purged Stalinists from the
party ranks. LI fled to Moscow and
staved there until late 1945.

Though Moscow forced LI Ll-sa-n

back on the Chinese at the
close ot World War II. there Is
good reason to believe Mao did
not welcome the prodigal with open
arms. After Stalin's death. Mao
cannot have failed to notice that
the nam,eot the Soviet dictator
was less and less glorified. It was
an opportune moment to get rid
ot a Stalinist. "

A quiet Chinese Communist re
volt against Moscow domination
could play havoc with the Russian
peace offensive. Its key slogan Is
a "pact of peace ot the five great

19,441--Ton Tanker
Is Seized By The US

PORT ARTHUR, May 23 W--
Thp 10,441-to- n tanker Ventura was
seized'today on a charge filed in
"Cedel-a- l .District Court by U. S. at-
torney Warren Moore of Tyler.

Moore said the tanker was al-

legedly purchasedby Early Walter
lijc. "through 'fjlsb claims and
pmrepreseniauons,

The charges atlece that the "so--
cjtlledtcltlzen directors and officers'
of .the' firm were merely agents
ana aummies tor alien interests."

The chargerdo not Identify the
persons'involved or their country,

The vessel, valued at about two
million dollars, was purchased
from the maritime service in 1948
and has"been in foreign service
since then.

GamblingTo Return
JUAREZ MexlcorMay 23 (fl

Legalized gamblingwill return to
JuarezSept. 13 In the form ot dog
racing.
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powers," Including Communist Chi-

na. This Implies, recognition of
Peiplng in Nations, But
It Mao Is contesting.with Moscow
OTer spheresot Influence, It Is cer-
tain tbekKremHn would be aghast
at acceptance of the .peace pact
proposal. .

Recently the Chinese scorned to
have Informed the nuln rath,--

thai the 300 million, dollars
onn ot credits iven the Chinese

by, the USSR Under a 1930 treaty
was a mere drdp In the bucket for
a nation prosecuting a' war in Ko-
rea and supplying tho Communist-le-d

rebel campaigns in Indochina.
The West should not bo misled

bjTJhe frequerjt protestations In the

wJf
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'53
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Soviet press of "unbreakable friend-
ship,with "4he Chinese. .

Perhaps there Is substance"to
theory ot Iridla'a Prime-
Nehru. Secretary ofsr,ato Dulles,
reporting on his taTk with .the .In- -

Therapy
trouDitt be to tee

.

lllciH

t

' '' ' C
leader, say th Wert tshcjuld. explore "Indla'a batlacwv

premise. China lll 'ultimately
aVay th'e SarMt Union

If .sufficiently enouragedby Wesfrv
em policies,"

-

E. E. M.D.
AbUon, Taxst
" 8 Victoria St. Rat. Phont4MI

Rectal,Hernia, Skin & Colon
PlUs and Hernia cured wlftiout turgery Othei' rectal diseases
successfullytreated. I hivt recently Installed a new X.Ray and
Colon Machine with Oxygin,

I would glad you.
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drift from

FREE

If you have abova

IN ODESSA May 23, Elliott Hot.l, 8 a.m. to S pjn.
In MIDLAND May 26, Scharbauer Hottl, S a.m. to S p.m.

IN BIG SPRING MAY27
TEX HOTEL 8 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

THROUGH
PACES!

Si&'ESaia'aLvjlBaPS

' your own -

. Road Test , .
Free chtcK, Hit. provided. Rate Dodge

, " o 'on thete 12 polntti ' ,
1. Visibility 7. "Scat? Action .
2 Braakawa 8. Highway Hnci!lnej

Accattratlon . '
tf. Road Lavallngj Action

.3. 70. Brake Safety
4. Cor.nerirg 11. Parking
5. 12, All-'Rou- Economy

. 6, Hill-Abili-

Take A TEST RIDE Now!

JONES MOTOR

PIANO SALE
For One We Offering You At
Reduced.Prices. If You Been Thinking Of Buying A
Now Is The Time SALE MAY 25th.

Slightly

STUDIO PIANOS

'Save,, $200,

$300

Below

IT

AHMoui

tflC'Jtoi'Baaka. tlH-I-

trafJnhLfcahT H

$

2 Nice Gulbronsen.
Uprights

Have Been"7Factory,

Reconditioned
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'!

Minister

COCKERELL,

OHktJhone?'027

Specialist

EXAMINATION

WEDNESDAY,

Make
Rating!

yourself

R&omjneit,

Manouvorafcllity

''ROAD

CO.
.r

the

Week These Pianos. Greatly
Have Piano,

BEGINS MONPAYr

other.

" 1 New

PHONI'355

.Are

. SPINNET

'Used as a

Demonstrator

on "bur floor.

$150 Discount

, pv

. Practice Pianos
4

k JOO. and up -

--' Many Good Used Pianos
. --, . - . . .x

- Prices Greatly ReducedOn Used Pender Guitars, Used Gibson

Guitars, Use Amplifiers Snd Accordions. . ."' ."

'
, " Wfin you buy one of our used pianos and within 18'mo'nt( you want a paw ona, tha full pur. -

,
'
, chasa'prlc'a'of tha used ona wJF bo lowad on .your new piano,

ADAIR MUSIC CO:
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TexnsUrg
Development

0
By TEX EASLEr ,

WASHINGTON (fl-- The Senate
Interior Committee, studying laws
on development of mineral re-

sources In the outer continental
shelf, delved deepthls week Into
the complications of offshore, oil
production.

The House Judiciary Committee
had hurried through a bill simply
authorizing the application of state

OIL SNOOPER SNIFFER

New InstrumentChecksOn
Oil SignsWhile Drilling

u i. ni ixrtLee iihi txatri wht Dersonklly sniffs

TULSA UB--A scientific nose and
eye smell and see signs ot oil as
oil wsa are being sunk.

iw itArflii1v fir era

the buttings samples of the,speclal which
.,. th It umiritelvlls oumDed Into wells cool the

detects and .measures the Mas
which spells presence ot oil. I

An ultraviolet eye looks oil

In bits of rock or sand aug up
from the well Oil seenunder ultra-

violet or suntan light floresces In
pretty colors, from blue to yellow,
orange, and red The color tells
something about the quality or
grade of oil

The nose, eye and other equlp-rne-pt

all are contained In a truck
drhen rUflit- - to a drilling welL;

It works was shown today
at the closing day ot the Interna-
tional Petroleum Exposition, by
the Harold Well Logglngrvlce is
of Houston r

This is the scientific version of

Most Texans

AgainstCut In
In

Conservation
pj

WASHINGTON, May1 23 to-H- ow

Texas'members of Congresswere
retarded,"as voting on recent roll. .at

" "

'House
an amendment to reduce soil

conservation funds from 195 mil-

lion. to MO mlllon 'dollars,, reject-

ed 201 to 19G.
. jo? Fisher, Rcga)i. Thomas.

Against Brooks. Burleson, Dies,
Dowdy, Gentry. Ikard, Kljday, Lu-

cas, Lyle. Mahon, batman. Foafie,
Itayb.urn, 'Ilegers, Tcague, Tuon-r-o-

Thornbcrry, Wilson?
Ubt voting Bentsen.

. Senate A- -
On ilcCarthy fR-W- ls ) araond--

ment to Independent officesappro--

hooslng researchprogram, reject
ed 62 to l. jonnson, xor; uamet,
acalnst.

Qn Byrd .(D-V- amendment to- -

controls blu to require a declara-
tion of war or a resolution b; Con-

gress before the President could
impose a stand-by- , 90-d- freeze
on prices, wages and rents, adopt
ed 431o 41. . '

Johnson, against. Daniel, for
On Dlrksen (R-Il- l) amendment

to Independent offices appropria-
tion bill to cut all items by five
per cent, rejected 43 to 33.

Johnson,' against: Daniel, not
voting.

On Douglas (D-Ill- ), amendment
to Independent?offices appropria-
tion bill to cut four million dollars
from maintenance funds of govern-
ment services administration.
adopted 39 to 38. Joti'nson, against;
Daniel, tor.

' V
StolenCar Rifled,
AbandonedHcrc ,

Thief who stole a 1931 Chevrolet
In Houston last week end abandon-
ed the machine here Wednesday,
Jjut took several Stems from the
"car befqre leaving 1t.

Police Friday that
a raincoat, ultra violet lamp and

camera 'were stolen
from the ciC. The vehicle was
found abanddnedon a parking lot

Theft of a pistol also
was reported Friday. The gun was
stolen from Robert E. Plenger of
WebbAir Force Base. t

MAKE OR BREAK!

Through
ffy WILTON WYNfl

BAGHDAD Iraq Is running
a race against time;

yietory meansbecoming thmost
prosperousjtate In the Middle East:
Defeat meansinternal' deterioration
and capture by political extrem-
ists.

The race began when a wipp
political Development Board was
setup 1 to inyest Iraq's huge
oil, revenues In, JongMerm projects
aimed restoring tha country's'
ancient productivity. Members

ctbe Board.'say results wlM begin
to --show positively wlthlq three
years. But whether the Board'can
hold off hostile forces, for three
years remains the big question,
mark. ' .,

Wth oil money the Boardjs re-
building' the vast Irrigation sys-tef- ir

of the Tlgrts-T-uphrat- U

ley. in "addition to an' ambitious

Forelgn experti estimate that
.completion of .tha Tlgris-Euphr- a-

i - ..

..

"

.

,

conservation Jw to the sub--
merged lands areas out beyond
their own state seaward bounda-
ries, but not authorizing the states
to impose scerance taxes on pro-
duction. The bill passedthe House
with three hours debate.

No early Senatevote Is In sight.
The Interior Committee ha lis-

tened to state officials and oil
company executive concernedwith

and tastes cores of rock or ssnd
brought out of the well for sam
pllng In the hunt for ou.

This nose continuously eneexs

drill and-the- n pumped out to brlngJ
up the cf.'lngs of rock and sand
torn Iooe by tne arm

The-- rmd is stirred vigorously.
to extract any gas trapped by the
mud as It went down and up the
hole. A, vacuum pump pulls out
.... .... mrA ml... It with air

In mud or drill com-- mud

i.. im w to

for

How

On

here

at
ot

Then the air-ga- s mixture passcfi'he opty governmental authorities
...... . wlro Cllnvicnt. Anv en i

present burns, axing the fila- -
ment hotteriM t

jam increase-- jn neai cms uuwn
the" amount ot electricity flowing
betweentwo electrodes In the nose
apparatus. The electrical change

detected on a meter, and re
corded automatically.

This nose can measure all of
the gasespresent, and the particu
lar gas, methane, which Is the
best gas sign of oil.

The hard cuttings brought up by
the rnud also are shaken and brok-
en down to free any gas they con-

tain Presence or absence of gas
these particles Is detected in

the sameway asgaslnrnud
OtHjn the cuttings is pciecwa

by the ultravl&let eye This klndTexllf. t3rif(m WM drilling below
cheek Is made at every Iwo

leei OI wen digging
Special devices deep accurate

record of how deep the will was
the time the measurements

were made. A grph or curve is
plotted to show the'slgnl A oll(1at
various depths.
"rMs. tells the driller where his

best chances aro ot hitting oil, He
cart choose the best depths''to
which to sink pipe or eating, and
create cracks or holesJn thje ear'th
W makeoll flow" Into his well.

Schools-Wil-l Close
Officially Tuesday

Big Spring public schools w,lll
officially close Tuesday at. 3 pm

Grade school students w'H re-
ceive their report, eardf as they
arc dismissed Tuesday However,
Superintendent of Schools, W. C
BlankenshlD announced that jun
ior high and senior high school
students pick up their reportcards

nnrsaay at l pm.
Schoolofficially ended Friday for

the seniors in high school and the
9th graders In junior high Blank- -

enship said they hau to take cx-- l

graduation.
Reason for the Junior and senior

high school students coming back
Thursday for their report cards
is to give teachers limn to grade
examinations and make reports.
Examinations are Tuesday

Rural schools closed jiown on
various days durtrtg the past week.
Last odd to shut doors ,on the
schoolterm win Hill, Slated
to olosc Monday.

Taft Set To Ltave
After HospitalChecjc

WASHINGTON. Miv 23 (JTV--Sen

Taft of Ohio. Republican! Senate
leader, planned to leave the Ar
my's WaKcr Reed Medic! Center
htre today after a tour-da-y general
medical checkup.

-- 'The doctors gave him the works
and told him they could find noth-
ing wrong" I, Jack Martin, .chief
office aide to Taft, said.

Taft 'has"been bothered-'Sd-th

fiains In one hip recently and was,
slightly Wednesday whenr'

he decided upon the Afmy clinic
checkup

s :

tei'sjstenuwill bring l'4 laim
production to value of 560 mu
lion dollars a' year, compared
With 160 million maximum from
ol.

Iraq fias a five ralllion
y

'populat
tion. Completion ot Development
Board projects w 111- - make room for

st 20 million.

to
country demanding reduced taxa-
tion and lower cost of living.

Income taxes and landn.taxes
are particular unpopular among
the powerful Classes
in jraq.

JVhen the Board was up in
1951, all govcrntrtcjU revenues
from the Iraq Petroleum Company

re assignedto it. Early In 1952.
nowever, me.government diverted
30 per cent ot oil revenuesJo the
govprnmentbudget, thereby adding

was more costly
10 govern.

building program of schools, ln- -l almost 50 per cent to the budget,
duitrles and that a rapldly- -

01 ShelfAreas
leasing, production and enforce
ment offconstrvation practices in
the outer shelf-whlc- h .extendsout
70 to 40 miles from' shore at var
ious points in the, Qujt of Mexico.

William Mdrrrfy. member ot the
TcxasHalrroadCommission, urged
application of state laws to the
outer continental shelf, preferably
enforced by slate authorities.

He recommended that, whether
the job war taken over by state
or federal authorities, the .leasing
of the offshore areas should bo
done by one official body and a
distinctly separate body or agency
should be charged with enforce-
ment of conservation laws.

Those dolqg the leasing should
be ed business men try-
ing to get every dollar they couM
for a lease, he said Then, the of-

ficials charged with conservation
law enforcement should work as
closely and as pos-
sible with the oil operators toget
the maximum efficiency 'and re-
covery in the llRht ofcurrcrit de-

mand, he added
Texas land commissioner Bas-co-m

Giles, who does the leasing
for his state, told the senators Con-
gress should authorize.someoneto
set about nrompllFto establish the
rSri.....l .., irln.. r.1 (ho ()..f uin at it; uvuiiuhi v, v

ixmtsiana anu icxas oiuciais,

oi any kiiiu miiii cjiicihiiii m
leasing and drilling In the outer

Wolfcamp Top '

Runs High In

Borden Test
The Wolfcamp has beentopped

substantially higher In an outpost
(n th nlnrrVn nt4 ltnhn nnnli nf
southeasternBorden County

Jtm-Lc-c Drilling Company. Inc.
f Lubbock No, i standardOil ot

8.888 in lime. Top pf the Wolfcamp
has now beencalled at 5,970, which
Is 'on a . datum minus qf .3,582.
This is 43 feet higher dif thjs forma-
tion to tlje "Larto OU and. Gas "No.

Grffln,an abandonedwild-

catbalf a mile rtmoved. The .Jim-le- e

Noj 1 SUndard-Grlfh- n Is about
a mile west ot production in uio
Helnecke pool and approximately
a mile north of'pay in tha Hobo
Field. Location is 467 from the
south"and 1,980 from the cast,lines'
ui sccuuu qi-- j, iiuii...Texaco No 1 J R Cannlne 14

miles southeast ot Gall and 1,980'

from the :north and east lines, of
section 22f-9-t, jl&TC, was at 2,090
feet In lime Operator --Is to run
and cement the 9!ths Intermediate
casing before deepening. Project-
ed depth is 6,200,

CosdenPlant
CoverPage

Pntjl.n Ptrn1iim Cnrrwratlon's
catalytic cracking un)t Is the cover
subject for tne current issue oi
Drill Bit, an oil trade magazine
devoted to the Pprmjan Basin area

The color picture was takemby
Tom Jay GossII of Colorado City,
wno serves as a neraia correspona- -

cnt.
Also In the magazine this issue

are stories aboutSunray's water- -

flood project on Its Dom, Roberts
lease in the field
and one about thecelebrated Sun
flower Field Avhlch produces from
pestholes.Although the "discovery
hole is dated Oct 17, 1951, the Colo-

rado Cqmpress, located tver the
heart of the petroleum phenomenon,
has beenuslngUbe oil tor 15 years

Martin Prospector
Making Hole '
L,

Texas Company No
State, Devonian prospector 31

miles northwest of Stanton;, was
below 5,515 feet In lime and shale.

This exploration, 660' from the
south,and east lines of the north--1

can iiutuit,-- . ui avium .- -, uni-
versity Lands Survey, is about sev-
en miles southwest ofthe Breeds
love Devonianfield Contract depth
Is 12,400.

The proletariat demands-reducti-on

in the price of "breadrTove-duc- e

the cost ot living, customs
tariffs and ta-e- s on food and basic
commodities were cut THI left'
hole. An. the government tfedget
which oil funds filled

Many militarists bellevellraaoil
Lmoncy should, pay for a powerful
army with which, to crash the

.economic projects couia come lat
er .The government' already has!
tlrf. .!. .M ,Jtm b. L...4niiauK la.ts uivcrv Il'vrv UVMIU

m.oney for the army
. TJJeie hostlLforces havenot slqw- -
ed doiMt the Development Board's
work yet. Fortunately, IPC produc-
tion hasstepnedud aheadof sched
ule and revenues have been larger,
than expected and haven't yet got
ten into nign gear.

If not other major "bites" are
taken out ot the board funds, the
whole program can go on unim-
paired On the whole, Board offi-
cials still are optimistic. But even
they admit the race against time
may end In a photo finish.

a : 1, -- , " ' 4S

Iraq HopesOil GanPull Nation
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BeforeTime RunsOut
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Howard-Glasscoc- k

More

u--a

continental shelf, pointed our nu-
merous reasons why they thought
the laws of the abutting Jtates
shouldbe made applicable,.

They argued the offshore opera-
tions would have to be based on
land, where docks, warehouses,
storage tanks, pipelines and other
facilities would be located,

Tbey said enforcement ot sep-
arate conservation laws on the in-

ner and outer shelf could lead to
many evils unfair drainage by
those on one side or the other ot
a common underlying reservoirof
oil or gas it quotas
were not identical.

They contended It would make
difficult the enforcement ot the
Connally "hot oil" act forbidding
shipments across state lines of oil
and produced in excessof a state's
conservation production quotas.

When the offshore all reached
land It would be comlngled with In
land oil in tanks andpipelines.

John Hussey, Louisiana conser-
vation commissioner, told the ht

intended to keep on en-
forcing his s'tate conservation laws
on, the,wells In the federa) area
out beyond the state line.
There are some 23 producing
wells in this, area Last October
they produced 136,403 barrels.
Kiwi,, uib uaic ux we ivjuguiJicmc
Court decision holding the federal
fgovernment has "paramount
rights Jn.thcsubmersed lands off
Louisiana's coast,the total produc-tlonInt-

federal area through
iau vciuDer was ,wijAt Darren.

Althoughisenators declared'that
with President Elsenhower's itana.
ture of the state's ownership bill
Loulslsna. would have no authority
whatever to enforce its conserva-
tion laws In ttffe federal outer shelf
area, Hussey said he thought the
state bad a moral obligation" to
protect a natural resource. He
said he Intended to do so until h,s
was told otherwise by some federal
authority.

Lone Wolf Co-O-p

Has LoanApproved
COLORADO.CITY The Lone

Wolf Electric Coop Friday was
notified Uiaf Its application for
$200,000 for construction of lines
and, extension of service has been
approved.

E, V. Wilder, manager, said that
31 Irlrgation wells are being served.
albnewtth 13 oil, wells in the Coro-
net Field near Vincent. This is in'
addition to service being .given ap--
roximateiy 600 commercial and

residential customers.
In recent msnths, tHe co-o-p has

loaned aboutS52,000to subscriber;
for Irrigation equipment

yickersham Seeking
ReinstatementOf 2
TexasAF Projects

WASHINGTON. May 23 WV-- Two

Texas projects are on the list of
cancelled air base projects that
Rcd Wlckersham is try
ing to get reinstated

Wlckersham said today he was
asking President Elsenhower and
Dftfpruu Krriitiirv .Wilson tn rlft-- 1

statethe 14 projects droppedcarm
this month for economy reasons

The cancelled proposed Installa-
tions include those at Gahcsjon
and GreenvlJJe. "

Tcnn, Governor May
Become Evangelist

MEMPHIS. 'Tenn, May 23 (.Vr
The lj today Ten-

nessee'syoung governor, Frank G
Clement, may give up politics to
"hit the sawdust trail of evangel1
Ism" with Billy Graham

Reports from unidentified sourc-
es, the newspaper said, are that
Clement may renounce a political
future to become first assistant to
Graham, widely known evangelist.

ft
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,

.
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Big Spring iron & rAotal
Varied Of

NEW and,USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO

Ws Buy v
ft Scrap Iron and Metal
1507 W.rd vPhone302S

W. D.

DIRTCO(JTRACT&QR
Bulldozers Maintainors

." Shovels
ATr Comprsiiori-DragLln- es

PHONE 1353 o

ANOTHER PRODUCER IS ADDEQ"
IN NORTHWEST

Another Well huvbeen'added to ihe Mungerville Field in north-
western Dawson County. ,

It Is Stanollnd No. 2 Clanen,located 330 from the southand 990
the east lines ot the northeastquarter6t'sectlon 93-- ELiRR,

IS miles northwest ot Limesa. ' 1
On a potentialtest, it flowed 235 barrels ot

oil through a 16-6-4 choke. uas-ol- l ratio was 496--1, and production
was from top ot pay at 8,562 and 8,636. tThe' welt wu completed
naturally In the Pennsylvanlan Reef.

New Location
In ShallowField

Another shallow test has been
announced for northeast Howard
County

It will be Coronet OU Company
No 5--4 Bojd, 538 from the south
and 822 from the west ot
the northwest quarter ot section

H&TC. In the Coronet-2,90- 0

field
The drilling site Is about 2U

miles northeast of Vincent and
operator is to go to 3,000 feet with
rotary tools Drilling will startsoon.

Cosden Petroleum Corp No 1
D D Crawford, hah a mile south
of the company's Refining plant,
drilled Saturday at'8,684 In shale.

Completions
Show Gain

Austin, May 23 w--oil well

completions rose to 210 this week,
19 more than the previous week,
the Railroad Commission said to-

day.
The year total of .44130 compares

wf.Ii 4,486, JSC
Gas well completions sagged, 34

this week, boosting the total for
the j ear to 378 compared with 279.

Drillers reported 120 dry holes,
ttlldcatting brought In 13 oil wells,
2 gaspersand.82 dry wells. Opera-
tors plugged 120 dry wells, seven
gas wells and 39 oil wells.

The total average calendar day
allowable ti of today was 2,078,525.
up 17,775 from last week.

WiPdcat TestFor
AndrewsProjected
ToTheEllenbujger

Atlantic Retljilng Company No.
is .to be or

In central south An
drews County.

This Avlldcat will Ue located 1.--
.380 fco'm tht south ah'd 660

tbo west lines of section' 13-- uni-
versity survey. The location Is
about seven miles south ,of An--

Contract depth Is 13,000, which
should put the venture Into the
Ellenburger Drilling Is to be start-
ed Immediately.

Clear Fork Venture
SlatecForGarza'

A wildcat test will seek the
rlear fork lime In central Garza

County,
It Is Georce G. Greer. Trustee.

of Dallas No 1 Luther G. fruett.
and It IS projected to 4,500 feet
Rotary tools will be used, and
operations will start at once.

Location Is to be 2,310 from the"
north and west lines of section
1314, Abstract 704.-H&- survey.
flv c mucs 'fyest oi

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

3rd & Main
(Ovtr Drug Store)
Telephone 2 179

TEXAS

Service for thepiL FIELD
INDUSTRY

TULSV WINCHES i PATS
MofVll. rITlkt

-- fU.rrlrk 81.1 TmI Oklntll
nd Lvckcrp t

W, C. Injll. SI TtMCI

FlM ElUmtlit Crt-w- i lllllii
IAS.W WELDJNG & MFO; CO.

. J II ADKINS, GtC-Hlf- .

rhnt ttiii
Mill MJI-- 1 li:j S.ilk a st

Zlltt-- S lu T

OIL DIRECTORY

O. H. McALISTE
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

5pecallirig fn Handling Heavy Machinery

BJgSprlng, Texas . PHQ?jf 961

Sizes

CALDWELL

-- Scrpers

from

lines

from

--WILSON BROTHERS
L CONTRACTORS f

Specializing InOII Field Construction ,
E. 15th Phone 1781 or 2636M

v'C O SDEN ""
t PETROLEUM CORPORaItION.

jj PJIODUCERS-4REFINE-RS MARKETERS

-

DAWSON COUNTY

Set

There have aeuno additional tests
or shows ' free oil was re-
covered fromtWie Wolfcamp a week
ago from 7,160-7,21-0 In two sam-
plings. Location U C SW SW

TIP.
GoldstonNo. 1 Collins. C NW NW

T&P, a wildcat projected
to 8.200 feet, had bored below 3.--
475 In lime. This venture Is locat--i
cd about two miles west and halt
a mile south of Stanollnd No II
Harris, an Indicated smal) reef dis-
covery In C NE SW T&P,
and two and a half miles south-
east of nearest production In the)
Veal moor pool. .

Glenn It. McCarthy, et al No 1
Doyle Vaughn, 2,970 from the south
and 330 from the east lines of sec--1

uon t&p, seven mucs'
west of Big Spring has beenpump-
lng at the rate of five barrels of
oil per day. Operator Is preparing
to rework, the test and try to in -
crease production.

Rotary Operations
Continuing Steady
Over Entire,Nation

DALLAS A total of 2,696 rigs
were active in oilfields of the Unlt-f- d

States and Canadator the week
of May 18. 1953, according to a
report to American Association of
Otlwell Drilling Contractors by
Hughes Too) Company

This compares with 2,708 report-
ed a week ago. 2,677 a. month ago,
and with 3.018 In the'comparable
week of 1952.

Comparisons Included the West
Texas and New Mexico areas with
476 rigs in operation on May 11 and'
471 on May 18.

Sterling Explorer
Is Drilling Ahead

Cosden No Lee. Hunt, a west
stepout to the shallow .Durham
Field production three miles south-
west of Sterling City, was'drilllng
ahead Saturday It was at 698.
Contract depth is 2,500. The sur--'

face string was set at 268 feef.j
This venture is 990 from the soujh

nd east lines' of section T&P. '
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IndicationsOf Gas
Hike GrowStronger

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON ex

pected gasoline prlcelkei arc
growing stronger In some areas
as the summer seasonjsheavy de
mand fort-moto- jrueu increases.

Prices were raised this week In

the Detroit area.Some East Coast
companies indicated they plan to
do likewise.

Except in Isolated arias, little
effort has beenmade to raise gas
oline price since price controls
were removed In February.

A y survey by the Texas
Company places the average de-

mand for house brand gasoline at
.33 Of a cent higher than the Feb. 1

average
The average March 1 prlcewas

27,97 'cents, compared to 27.64

cents on February1. In both cases,
taxes were 7 35 cents per gallon.

Basin Chapter

Meets'Tuesday
The PermlanaBasIn Chanter of

the American rlfoleum Institute
wU1 ho,d ,u J",ar monthly meet--

'" "L "" ' " wes'
sa at 6 30 p,rnJ on Tuesday, ac
cording to announcementof Chair
man John Ei Cooper.
Program Chairman Russell Hayes,

said tho.program will feature prob-
lems ot oil field aafety,

Barbecue will be served by the
OdessaChuck WagonGang follow-
ing the program.

Blackle Craddock, ticket chair-
man, said that tickets will be avail-
able until noon on Monday In Mid-
land at The West Company. J.
P. "Bum" Glbblns, Inc.. and the
Midland Chamber ot Commerce In
Odessaat The Western Company,
Gulf OU Coporatton, and the Odes-
sa Chamber of Commerce--. Tickets
may also bepurchasedat the usual
outlets throughout the r.'ermlan
Baslh. After noon onMonday, tick-
ets will be available' only at the
OdessaChamber of Commerce..

) FIRfc

LIABILITY
AUTO

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

207 W. 4th Phone 515

Can

Save A Life

When Yoii

Give Blood
You're not forgetting any Amerl- -

can '(yourself included) vyhen you
p give the priceless gift of blood.

To the men wounded In combat,

blood Is life Itselfl l
To the veteranrecuperatingIn

t ' secvlcehospital, blood Is what It
takes to make hfm whole and-we- il

again. k

To the helpless child threatened
With Polio, blood mayme(tnpro '.

jhc lection against crlpptlng dlsflfr.

V urement. te

caD?

DONOR CENTER

BLOOtf

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

and 12 to,j6

C'GrSD ErN
"- -

Herald,
.

Sun., May
--uli, 1053'

Stppry - wise, the Industry J)C.
gan the.spring and summer heavy
demsDd season In excellent condi-
tion. Stocks of gasoline March 31
were about 162 million barrets,
compared to 160 million a jcar
earlier and 141 million in 1951

Withdrawals from stocks (his
season have been at a slightly
higher rate than in 1951.

Statements from companies on
first quarter operations have re-
ported Increases In demand for
gasoline Gulf reported a 10 3 per
cent Increase over 1952.

Such a trend also Is reflected In
Bureau of Internal Revenue sta-
tistics on federal gasotinc tax re-
ceipts, January February gaso-
line tax receipts were Up nearly
6 million dollars,

API reports show that crude
runs to refinery stills the week
ending March 21 averaged 7.099-00- 0

barrels dally, with refinery op-

erations estimated at 93 6 per cent
During the week endjng May 9
crude runs averaged 6 865,000 bar.
rcls daily, with refinery opera-tlon-s

estimated at 89 7 per cent

fftJBV
Cute Skylighting

Costs

50
;7JJ u

Six
Beautiful Jjj b3

Colore P
For

Jnteior '

Partitions

Us.d by leading
Architects and Industrial

. gliding Fobrlcotors

v5END FOR FREE FOLDER.
"lu'MBER AND. BUILDING

. MATERIAL DEALERS
.Write' Us for SalesDJMonnti

Distributed By

SteelpiLT
Products Co.

P0.Box 126V 2123 4th St.
Lubbocfo Texas Phone

ti.
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And to you yourself, blo'od may

msen the difference befween'llfe .

and death rri'time of accident or
disaster. For-blo- saves lives!

But blood cannot be mfhed or
manufactured. Thjs prjceless,

. palnlessjlff must come fronfthe
Tslns men and wonren.
' - .

Men and women w.ho feel con--

eern for themselves, their coun--

stry and their fellow man, " .

What bejter' reasons aft there
for giving blood as often as youtl

WILL, BE GRATEFULLY CCEPTED AT THE

.

Monday Tuesday, Noon

' .

3
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E&Czecii Army

Officer Offered,

Self As Hostage
WASHINGTON. May 23 WV-Le-ss

than a week before William Oatls
was released from a Czechoslovak-Ia-n

prison, a former Czech Army
officer offered to exchange his
own freedom for therelease of the
Associated Presscorrespondent. "

The offer was made by "Col Jan
Bukar" to the House
acuviwcs uiiuimicc bi a cioscua
door" sessionMay 14 His testimony
was made public today,

Col. Bukar, whose true Identity
was kept secret, fled to this cou-

ntry In December, 1952. after being
trained In a Russian military
school.

ta. The witness criticised negotla--
tlons (then still In progress) for
Oatls' release as a demonstration
of ''diplomatic weakness" and of-- v

fered himself as a hostage to the
J Kremlin.

"Everyone Is asleep here," he

&u

aid. "They dp not recognize the
3anger. That Is why I am willing
to sacrifice my Hie.

IrTa foreword to the record of
Bukar's testimony, the committee
noted that Oatls was released by
CzechsMay 16 and observed there
was "nothing unusual about Wll-Jia-

Oatls . . .

"In plying his trade In the nor-
mal American manner, Oatls was
charged with violation of the espi-
onage laws of Czechoslovakia.He
was found guilty and sentencedto
Imprisonment for lfl years."

Alt U.

irtkrV i
Bate?-- .

feeling a Jittle"under
the weat'tier"? Not quite

up to par?Better seqYour

Dbctor.'I.et him give you
o

a careful check-un- . Then '

followTiis experienced
counsel. And, If he gives

you a prescription, bring
it to this fine pharmacy.

For "Reliable" service,
exactly whafyour Doctor

prescribes, come to us.

SETTLES DRUG
WillarJ Sullivan Owner

SettresHotel Phonts22-:0-6

'

re
.2 MH- -

jg & Slta

9

rd

300 Wait Third

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 24, 1053

PanelSwingsAxe; Af
FldodControlPlans;

By R. 60RDPN .BROWN
WASHINGTON, May 23 W- T.- A

measure"provldlng,398,884;10Gtor.
flood control an,d navigational proj-
ects far below the President

warsent to the Houseflooc
tiiday by, the Appropriations Com- -

mince. .

The amount recommended by
the committee for 'river, harbor
'and otter such works for the fiscal
year starting 'July 1 is nearly 17
pet cent' under President Elscn--

howevcrs. proposal and,40 per cent
icis wrmer rrcsiaeni iru-48ha- Increasesby tKe Senate, fol

W Iman's Januarybudget request
The House Is scheduled to take

up the bill Tuesday, and from

Burn Victim Is

Being Aided By

Mullen Lodge
Gordon Grossafdthe OrUUEel- -

low (Mullen No. 372) lodgesare
doing a good turn for little Lue
Sullivan, and they would like others
to Join them.

Luc, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs C, J Sullivan, suffer-
ed seriousburns during the winter

stood n front'bf an open fire.
Before she can leave her bed and

get about like other Utile children,
a 'scries to tedious skin grafts will
be necessary, The skin from her
abdomen was burned away Sul-
livan, a feed store employe, has
given five and a half pints of blood
thus far to his little glr as well
as trying to meet the heavy ex-

pensesIncurred.
Still he refused to ask any aid

Gross, who Is benevolence chair-
man for the IQOF lodge, undertook
ip lend a helping hand He, with
some help, had received gifts from
around ljs persons In the amount'
of USOOO

r- -r.
,.,

aiternoon Winers ::".;. w.-- ..
jant to be In on this neighborly,
deed can call-Gro- at 7073W,
him at 405 Nolan, .write 974
or the IOOF lodge. In event any-
one would volunteer to 'give blood
Jatcr If is ".needed they may
notiiy Cowpcr Hospital If thcy
tpe

J r, r 9

Firemen-Ge-t Three'
Calls Here --Saturday!

Only slight da'mageresulted from
three ftrcs firemen 'call-
ed to. extinguish Salurdhy

One alarm"came from Mlone Si

Hogan Hospital where electrical
equipment short circuited and
threatened --to start, a blare about
7:30 a. m. Flrtm8"n said damage
was confined to an clccttrc motor.

Ftoor was' slightly dnmaged
in the R E McMIIlau resUl

denco, 705 Nolan, atntit'8 40 a m

leakuSg

damage from fire which also bum--
d a radio on the road one

Big about 4pm
Saturday, said. They re-

ported a started the

$mpKwmmumtmjMF&m&oN'tmwttttmrt

aaaaaaaaHHBHHBk--

LEE JENKINS
anhual:m-MA$- m

WKIT7IW OUARANftpl

fnl 1 to 1 r
Rg. Prlca Sale PrTc. SAVE

6.50-16- - .45 S16.85 $5.60

6f7(M5 19,33. 13.93 5,40

7.10-1-5 4 2,1.65

-7- .60-16 23,95 17.93

'(ALL EXCHAHGE PLUS TAX)-

theft If
Small.
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must go (through
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As Jt now stands, jhc bill carries!
lunus (or so projects ui n states,
considerably ewer than In" past
years.

Last vcar'Crjnarbss voted isSV.
908.000 for such projects. For he,'
coming 12 months Truman recom
mended $GC1.52i,ioa Elsenhower
trimmed this to $179,490,100

The past history of flood control
and navigation bills has been one
nt fthflrn rut hv ftii TfnutA unit

man
lowed by a compromise between
the two chambers.

Critics sometimes refer ftb the
bills as "pork legislation
and contend cuts arc difficult to
make becausethe Army Engineers
work closely with local groups
which exert pressure on Congress
to provide for pet projects.

The House committee, in Its re-

port on the bill, was critical of
local interests for not making

toward -t- he 'ng the lit Armored DMslon
Cost of initial surveys would have
a deterring effect since about 55
per cent of the projects proposed
are found to be economically un-

sound.
The committee was critical of

the Army for building
up "large and unobligated bal-
ances" from appropriations of

years. Such balances repre-
sent not savings, but "Inability to
carry out a" rijilJsUc construction
program." thejcommitlec safd.

C-Ci- ty Kiwanicms
Aid Storm Victims

COLORADO CITY Kiwanlans
of this city carried a check
for. $705 10 to San Angelo for

to tornado victims.
The money was proceedsfrom a

benefit movie Kiwanlans also de-

livered a $15 gift, from Colorado
Cily Cub Scouts to
Cuhs

fi... V....HI.H. -- .I.ltj
annroilmati.lv .in unlit . " "" -- 'l"" vH. rr ..- - ' --- , - ykg san Ansi'in uinD u'pro ires--

Saturday wno' , .iu.; tMt.

sec
Bdx

It
are

city were
-

by
fire

fire

San

'Mini uliljan, u..,w.. m.av...
II ft Baker, Thurston Smith, and
Frank Hood. .

Two Mishaps Are
Reported In City

Louis Cusfflns Slim. 819 W 8th."

and Frafiklc Alice Marstrand, 903
Hdnncls were drivers of cars in-

volved In a collision at 14th and
Owcus late Friday afternoon," piP
llcq reported.

InveMisatlna officers iald Vera
fLoifg Ctipp, Creighton, and
Hober Mn Krone. W Abrams,
were operators of vehicles in tr

at 500 Abrams. Saturday
morning

No Injuries were reported.

Man Is Arrestedv
Glenn Thornloa of Ltibbock was

blamed the blaze nn a taken Into custody here Saturday
gas connection bx shcWffs officials on charges

e trailer received slight of orgcry Sheriff Slaughter

mile
west of Spring

firemen
clgarct

6,00

figure?

barrel"

pre-
vious

Friday
bene-

fit

Angelo

Firemen

said he knew nothing oi the com'
plalnt.rxccpt that It had issued
at Lubbodk Officials from the oth-o-r

city will transport Thornton-bac-k

there.

' t ij bjHi,.broW, curbr, racti U, S, I
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FLOYD B. MOORE

4

V

Pvt.FlojdB son of iof 0,f.lhoulder necklne(
Mr and Mrs. A. F Moore, 1. and full, shirred
has completed'eight weeks

larger contnbuUons with

'

"110

Jess

been

at North Fort Hood. Texas
While there he became efficient

with the M-- l rifle, carbine,
caliber machine guns mortars,

BAR rifles, mines, booby trapsand
rocket

A. F. Moore Is a deputy sheriff
of Howard County,

I'vt Moore attended Big Spring
School and was acllve In
and rodeo activities. He was

a member of YFA and Club
The First Armored Division was
reactivated in 1951 and, is under-
going combat training now.

tr - TlA.IPlh mnA

'Mrs 11. E llost. 803 North Gregg,
is now stationed at Camp Roberts,
Calif., to begin his military train
Ing.

Arriving at the camp on May 12,

he has beenstationed with a me
dium tank batalllon Camp Ro-
bertslargest,replacement training
certer durlng.World Mar II- -ls 1

cated betweenLos Anjfles and San
Francisco,

Boat Is a prh at.e. .

Two. Believed Lost
Nee.dedTo Bring Up

- Ic.i),'.
HOUSTON. May 23 Ml Two

Houston "tugboat, hands jvefe be-

lieved lost at ft a and another was
injufed todqy vvhpn a Brown &

jioot tug. ino it. capsuea
and sank 50 mites southwest of
Mo.rgan City, La'..

Mlsslfig are John Collier, 33 and
V J. Chandler, 36 Irijurcd and
suffering from shqck was Benton
Petty-Detai-

ls

of the accident are not
known, Thtug was operallus nearJ
a arming rig, nuiei, oui u
Gulf, when capslied-- and sank
Immediately. It had a crew, ot 11.

SomeShips Released
TOKYO, May 23 (fl Japanese

police in Hokkaido, the northern
main island, said today Russia has
captured nine Japanesa fishing!
boats, this year and released six
of them "only two or tbreif dajs
after th? capture "

"& ,.m
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Alt HACK
Rag. Prlca Prlca YOU 'SAVE

6.70-1-5 $22,fi5 1 $16.55 Tlfr.SO
7. 1 0-- 1 5 24.45 .t 18.35 60
7.60J5 i 26.85 20.15 C"8.00-1- 5 30.65 w 23.50 .7.15 -
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LEEy JENKINS; TIRE SERYItE
Phona 1050

Kennedy-Shrive-r

WeddingBrings

Out Society
NEW YOItK. Mav 21 UWn

I . .. Q .. - . . -

wedding sparkling with pomp.jOT
chios andchampagne, radian EUi
nice Mary Kennedy" becarrlfr the
bride today of Robert Sargent
Shrlver Jr. ,

It was one of high society's fan
clcst flings since the hegday of
the Four Hundred. Intimates of
financier-philanthropi- st Joseph I
Kennedy, the bride's father yjho
was once U, S. Ambassador to
Great Britain, would neither con
firm nor deny published estimates!
that tht opulent affair cost

'
One thing was certain- - every-

thing was done to make it a wed-
ding to remember. Even the weath--
crman turned up with blue, sumrylthe world's highest
Skies.
skies

The bride wore a Christian Dior... -- t ...UI.- - II J I.
Moore, tlgM

Route bodice skimover

High foot-

ball

Sala

"net and organza. Her bouquet was
a cascade spray ot white orchids
and Illy of the valley

As the bride and groom left the
church. Richard Schneid
er uroxe inrougn me group oi on
lookers and ran to her. Mrs
Shrlver pausedand smilingly shook
hands with her Juvenile well-wish-

. W
The 1,700 guests then Joined the

bridal couple In the
starlight root ot the Waldorf-Astor- ia

Hotel where a luncheon
reception, followed by dancing
continued for hours

Among those attending was Mar-
garetTruman, in a blue gown with
straw colored hat. Elder statesman
Bernard Baruch was also on hand
Among those who previously ac-
cepted invitations to attend were
Supreme Court Justice William O.
Douglas, Col and Mrs Robert R
McCormlck, Mr and Mrs William
Randolph Hearst Jr Mr and Mrs
James A. Farley, Mr and Mrs
Winston Guest. Mr and Mrs Mor-
ris Cafrltz, Mr. and Mrs Thomas
J' Wat non Jr . and Mrs J Borden
llarrlman -

Heavier Equipment,
.Wheti.TugboatSinks'. . rrc a:.im..

Licorgo

la
$'1

.

,
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juiiivvii nuiiiisii
' MOBILE. Ala., .May 23" MW Thp
need of heavier eQulpment delayed
efforts to raise tbe wreckago.otan
alrlincr.frora the floor ot the Gulf

I today. '
Attempts to bring up the hulk

of the big DCt6werepostpontd yes-

terday,, probably until Monday,
l"he decision fa reached after

relative--) Of 29 mining Victims ha'd
fieen chcetvd bv a rertort the
wreckage oft the ATabama coast.
had been deflpUcly Identified. It
la 43 feet beneath tho surface

The cutter Blackthorn was.un
able to raise the' object Forty-si-x

persons died In the crah durljig a
srorm Kb. 14 and 29 bodjes art
stlltunrccovercd.

r

who

b k

x

Compare dirte iprrlficitloni, point by
point, iui ine until, moil eip
you know. Then t ui. W'll
to a Rocket llMo" and show
how my It It own a Cltnlo
K

nmtit'iUHi NOHD14 (eir(
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GUY MOL1ETXALLEP

SocialistUrgedTo
GetFrenchCabinet

PARIS.. May 23
Vlficcnt AUrlAl today called in Guy
Mellet, secretary getferal o'f. the
Fretfth SoclallsfDarty. in an effort

"to get a Cabinet to "succeed (hat
ot rremier; n.ene.Mayer, wtuc jne
Social! helped (o oust Thursday,

dTo,up SetsTiy
ToRechSurmnit
Of Mount Everest
. NEW .DELHI. May 23 UV-T- he

British --Mt Erestexpedition re
portedly will try tomorrow to
reach the unconquered summit of

mountain
Reports from the Nepaleie capi

tal of Katmandu said expedition
leader, Col.. John HuntiwiU lend
two teamsof climbers on separate
routes toward the 29,00-fo- top,
weather permitting.

In preparation for the final as-
sault, the party of 15 British and
Nepaleie Climbers has worked
several weeksestablishing a string
ot camps uptne Alt. Everest slope
The schedule was said to provide
for Ui? seventh advance camp to
be set up today below the 28,000--
foot level.

The Indian government's latest I

meteorologyreport said the weath-- j
er was "generally lair In the
Mt Everest region of the Hlma-- i
larts I

At least 10 teams have tried to
scale the peak but have failed

Bridge 70 YearsOld
Nl-- YORK, May 23 WU-T-

Brooklyn bridge, now getting a
rejuvenation will mark Its

70lh birthday tomorrow. ,

S?mart

wants

you J
etj.fclgUtt. jr

S

iiijMM.in sxra,, iliii, Jj.

ROCKBT'tpTNOINK

DIALER

A.

MollSx deferred his reply.
There weregrpwlng'lndIcati.on,

as Aurfol searched fora new pre--
mly,, that manyptrllamentarlans

urea anaaiarmea
by the, feeble management ot
.France In the postwar yean.

f.

May"er, Radical (moderato)
Socialist, lasted only a little more
than four months, His rather

coalition was France's
18th government since Paris was
liberated from the Germans In
1944.

To most observers,Aurlol's move
to get Mollett in the premiership

appeared to be a routine gesture,
Tne socialists nave Darned at the
proposedrearmamentof West Ger-
many under the n Euro-
pean Army Treaty. With their 105
deputies up the largtst
single group in the NationalAssem--
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W, tne.y nave preferred to rtajr ejfl
of Cabinet.They have beiii'
In definite, deposition to the .last
two. ,..

Socialists.. Communistsand D
Caulllsts were-- allied, agilnst Ma- -'

yer's jgovernfn.ent la the'yoto ot
by whtch-- It was toppld

328-24- Mayer hid demandeddow- -
fer'to Bypass In trim
ming th national spending.down
to level, to fit tht taxes ha hoped'.to raise, .

Are PILES'
Dangers?
Fr Book

MtAt

Explains; Tails Good Way To
Help rTtvtnt or corracf

Theml
Piles Fistula and other "rectal and
colon disorders can always be dan-
gerous neglected! But proper
care so easy to get, and can
saveso much trouble. Let this free
book explain; address Thornton St
Minor Hospital. Suite 1769. 911 E.

iLlnwood, KansasCity 9, Mo.

HIGHEST QUALITY
BREEDING STOCK

Invtttlgala This
New Industry
Of Tha Flnait

Fur Known

N.C.B.A. REGISTERED
'

See Our Chinchillas
Btfora You Buy,

Visitor

CROSLAND
CHINCHILLA RANCH.

1707 W. Hwy, 10 Ph. M79
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The Big Spring their homi stancfifrl a 3 p.m. gam row, Wall Manna. Glenn Croome, Ralph Atkinson, Al Valws, Andy
today with the LirfKMiC Loboi. Left to right, top row, they are Alonzo and Pancho Perez.Front row, Jamie Fall, Carl Harris, Jest
Manager Hack MllletflBorls Lopez, .Arnaldo Lopet, Oscar Reguera, Jacinto, Mandy Diaz, Frank Casanovaand Red Cowley.

Joe Rlney, George'Murphy, Cliff Borrett and. Red Matey. Middle

Native

Bay Gem

Third
By JOHN CHANDLER" .

BALTIMORE. Jtfay 23
Dancer, 'the, Vanderbllt ex-

press who was derailed by Dark'
SU In the Kentucky 'Derby, got
back on the main" line today to
win 'the $113,750 Preakness'Stake

, In a 'tattlllng- finish befdre 30,756
bet-craz-y xustoniers'at Pimlico.

But he had to battle, all the way
'down 'the stretch to. jjrab "a . neck,
decision over'thgsurprising Jamie

'K. j
Alfred- - VandrblU's great grey

colt avenged bis Derby defeat of
three Weeks ago when the Cain
Hoy Stable's Dark Star upsSt him
to win by be'a'd at Churchill
Downs.

. This, time, Dark Star .went In
front again at the start,- - but be
couldn't do It the second tfmcand
tired, winding Up fifth In the field
of seven three-year-o- ld colts in this'
77th Preakness.

The Dancer took command' on
the final turnof the-mll- and three-sixteent-

race,pulled away in the
stretch,and outfought the fast clos-
ing JamieK.. owned by the Spring

k Hill Farm, of Jim Norris, Interna-
tional Boxing Club boss

Jamie K., ridden by Eddie Ar-ca- ro

who was seeking hlsflfth
Preaknessvictory, was six lengths
aheadof the third horse, Eugene
Constanlln Jr's. Royal Day Gem,
as the Daflcernd the Norrjs Colt'
maao mis a two norsecawe.
' Itafe O'War was fourth, followed
by Dark Star. Tahltian JClng was
sixth last.

Natlvo Dancerj who hadthccus-
tomers digging deep Into the bank
rolls, was the 1 to S favorite and
paid $2.40, $2.20 and 2.20, as there
was more money shoved into the
show pool than to' win. Jamie K.,
was, a 16 to 1 shot ahd paid $4.20
and $2,20, while Royal Bay Gem
was $2.20 to show.

Native DancerpIckcM up a $G5,

200 purse and boosted his" total
winnings to $440,245.. That is
enough to move film from 96th to
13th among the top money win-

ning horses of the world,-
ln.Vnw UnnPW MnMRfl M B A X H-

VWIMVJ AAl.l 1V.M .. WB.nf
Star in front soon after the breakM
with Tahitlan King secondand Na-

tive Dancer third.
Into the first turn they went,

with Correspondent moving along.
ofc L into

moVed Into third midway down the
back side, and the
crowdactcd as If if was watting
for the big grey atom bomb to
explode.

He Old on 1iq final bend, as
Dark Star folded, along with Ta-

hitlan King, but JamieK. was be-

ginning to move. had been-- run- -

nlng sixth, then fiftH and'moved
to within a head o"f the grey gal-
loper with an eighth of a mile to
go. But be couldn't come closer,

G and Native Dancer,came home to
Win Maryland's great horse race.

The total m,utucl turnover was
a new Pimlico record, $2,279,916.

Native Dancer's time of 1:57 and
four-fifths was a second and four- -
fifths slower than,tne track rec-- J

ord. The Pimlico Mrack was fastfl
Things didn't 0 exacUy as.plan--

ned for Erie Guerin, but tne jockey
steered Native Dancer to victory
without "worryjng any part of it."

Pittsburgh
GiantWin

PITTSBURGH. May .23 Ifl
Pittsburgh broke the New York
Giants' e winning streak,
W, today asjjoyt Wllhelm's 20th

'"relief chore ended in disaster.
Paul Laalme,beating the Giants

for the flrjtJlme In his brief
blg'leaguecareer,was homo fre,e
after the Pirates blasted starte.r
Iluben Gomez and Wllheim in a
foutrun seventh'innlne. Two more
In the eighth, Bailed Ut dqwii'lor

.

WjndyUp Home Sfantf
BroneslJfrnlnabi

wlih'Corrcspondent

Streak

Tocay

v

Darieer Gets
RevengeAt
Royal

Places

Pimlico
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 24, 1953

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tomip9Harl ' v

- -
Hrfivafrl fRerfl Al.ilrv: . tlio one-tim- e SMU prirlrlor tho

spent severaldap with the Big Spring Broncs recently, is'
looking forca head coaching job this fall .. , . Th6 carrot-top- . has,
been head mentor at Peters-
burg, a Class .B "school, but
hvould like a post-- at some
pcho6l in higher classification"

ne reasons.jus. . . experience
in the pighide sport is his best
rficpmmeridatiort . . . Not only
was.he a regular at SMU but
played a couple or year? in.
pro ball. (Boston and Pitts--,
purghj before, turning to
coaching ... He uses the Sin-

gle"Ving, with variations . . .
Incidentally, Maley who play-
ed hisfhigh schofll ball at
Woodrow Wilson in Dallas---

was a senior at SMU when
boak Walker was a Ireshman
. . . Capable,hardworking- Shir-
ley Robbins, who is taking
the job-a- s clubhouse',managor
at Ranchland Hills in Midland,
will.be missed aroundthe local

.ICwfcPjsM
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RED MALEY

golfing scene . Robtiifis was jn demand'throughout West
Texas as a tournamentstarter and never failed trj give Big
Spring andhis course p. plug . The-loc- al course,won. t seem
uie same wiuiom mm a xar as i (nuw, mc vuiuiy vmu naanl
nicked Robbins' successor Harold Akcy. one-tim- e Muny pro, who
bavbeen .out of the trade for some time, was to be interviewed for
the lob He's llvlnc in Fort. Worth The Club nrobablv would
like t5 havp yf. E. Itamsey, the c,x-D- Springer, now pro at Ozona,
but Ramsey has.a,flno job and probably wouldn't move Bobby
Maxwell would, no doubt, get favorable consideration but for the fact
that hes service-boun-d , . ..Think a pros job docsnt call for long
hours? Shirley has put In an average of 00 hours weekly at the
club for the past 17 years' . Sunday was always one of his busiest
davs-- .!,' ... j.

Therk've been disconcertingrumors making the rounds about
the men who direct the destinies,of the Big Spring baseball club,
about them not seeingeye to eyeon some th'ngs ... RaymondTollett,
who Is largely responsible for keeping the club here, had" Manager
Hack Miller out to lunch Saturday Askecr if. there.was anything
tlgnificant In his luncheon Invitation to Miller, Toilet! replied: "I
merely wanted to (Jet a, clearer picture Of.the whole venture. You
cart say I'm behind him and the cUlb'lOO'per cent."

Fine Youngolfcrs CoatingOn Here
Just to keep the records

straight, Big Spring's BillYv Max-

well, who Is now a soldier at
Camp Hood, has applied for re

side the Dancer. Native Dancer Instatement the Unitecf

He

States Golf Association .-,-
Billyhs ability to consistently beat
the Stranahans and theV, Chap-mans- .,

not to mentlontbt
the august body, may

go against him, though , Big
Spring! Billie Dillon has all the
shots necessary to compete
against Texas' best women

needv only experience... So says Junioraxwell, pro
at the Muny Course here
Big Spring High school should
not want for top linksters- next
season,what with boys like Rich-a- rt

Pachafl.and ddie Harris
comlffg on . . . Bobby Bluhm, of

.course, will return for another
year of "competition ... An'
Odessa club organized to boost

'
A local bottling concern, I

Is going to supply Steer
Stadium with a .new electric score--.

The onerjow In use hnSI
peen outdated (or years ... ine
cost is supposed to run around
$1,200 . . . It's been said Elmer

the of Hous-tp- n

backfleld coachwho looked"on
as the 1953 Steers, and the Exes

pla'y of two grldders who will be
Seniors fall, so you' can rest
assured the Steers willl-b- scouted
by Houston1 several times ' (his
year .', Frank the
Big Spring handy man,
had the nickname
bung, on him by fans around tffc

'
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athletics at both OdessaJC ancf
the hioh school there has award-
ed trophy to Monahans' Bob
Black for beigg the
basketball player in the juco and
to Grady Graves for being the
top, baseball player there . . .
Batdemar Carmona, ,the

infielder who was
tried at Paris of the Big State
League and found wanting', is
npw . . .The

Sports of tne Texas Leagire
are one team not
about ' gate
is up over the same period in
1952 ... The Exes beaj the .1953
edition of the Sweetwater High
School football team.recently, 13--7,

but had to count twice in the
last half miflute of play to dog
It . . . The Ponieswere hit hard
by but Coach Pat
Gerald has good feeder sys-

tem.

New ScorebbardMay Be Installed
un-

derstand',

board

Slmnfon'v University

Casanova,

"Campanula''

oustandirfg'

with'Clovis Sljreve-port

complaining
attendance Jjheir

graduation

famed Roy, He doesn't move with
the speed of light .' FrankIs
Mexican and- - not Cuban,-- by the
way . . . Andy Alonsd, Big Spring's
Panamanian hurlcr. speaks fault
less English . . .MIe's .played In
Venezuela andColombia iff South
America . , . (PorHe MThyi Big
Spring first sacker,.has been In

playSl football here recently, was I pro ,baseball four.years
ImnraccAft ujlth IIiaTi.i e.. In 1.1. 1.'nnna

next

.
Broncs'

a'

;

a

a

. . a
a

uot
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Thomnson Biff SDrinc HLc:h
School's standoutgolfcr, may. en--,
rolh at North Texas, where he
would compote for jn place on
America's ton collece links team
. , . Ahd Rose Rice,-- the star volt
le'v ballfnlnver hrrv. Is due to co

UoWaylanTl College In I'laWlew,

SteersEdged

By Seniors
The Exes edged the 1953-5-3 Big

Spring High School Steers in an
exhibition basketball' game played
here Friday afternoon.

The Senior went into the deep
frcere in" the final three minutes
to protect, their two-poi- fead. The
Steers got one shot during that
time but It was dff center.

.The Exes led throughout but
the Longhornj, showing a" bettef
ability to'hit than the 1952-5-3 learn
did, kept within hailing distance.

Cnanh Wnvn M . !

RowingWhe game, that he as weB
pieaseawiin me aieers penorm--
ance. ne saia jerrv urooKiv unxr.
les Clark.arid Wiley Brown, we're?
among those who looked to ad

vantage.
Clark tied for the Same's high

scoring honorswith the Exes' Steve
Kornfcld'and 'Raymond Gustrap.
Each had, 12 points: ,

The game wound up a week's
anus tor the, steers.
KTfcKRS (It) "

Iiobiioa .. ,: ;

Martin iIihllllpi .....,.....
.nrbqk ...
w.ndimro
Ileviioldn ...;

LUcAiUml '....
fclrk
Hrwn ...
i.6m .....,-- .

TOTALS
RXKH Mil
Kornleld ... .,
llyrortft
Hunt . ,,
Hagood . ...'. ,.
5a '
Thompsba .. t...Mloh . 7..,,
Lavjfrne. ....,,--,

na?tnon . .:
Uliairap

TOTAUI
ffrra ij qaartcrtfl

EXES
plllclali-Ctu- Vlti

McElrath.

3
cj

An ii
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4
4

3b
3

if 2
1

1

1
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, o

1

p 0

t

31 i 31
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Browns,5 To -- 1

CLEVELAND. May W-a- cve-

land whipped' Louis Browns
fifth straight time "today

Lemon snapped four- -
game losing streak with

Cleveland only hjts
three Bro'wnie pitchers three
hits homers which accounted

thflndlan runs?
Lcmoif, who-wo- first three

starts seasonand dropped
lour, hurled shutout un-

til eighth .when Dick Kokos
ncilvcreQNT pinch nomer

Vourn.
Ororti.

Lrnhar'tU
Kr'b'jkl.lb
Elliott,

outtney
lluntrr.
Mlr'nda.ts
Llulft'ld.p
aSUTtrt
llljika,
bKoltoa
Stuart,

Jal.Ti

o-

o o
0 0

FT tr T
1 O. 0 4
a o

4
i.

t 0

.. I
. 1
... 2
.. 0

FO FT TT TP
s
I
i
s
e
o
o
o
o

ClTtl.o4

o

0
0
0
a
i
4
1
0
I
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1 - n
0

1

0

41
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and

v

the St.
5--1 for the
as UOb his

a
a

got six off
but

were
for all

hi
thisr his

next ball
the

Wcrti.

O A AB n O A
i 2 Boone. 0 a 3
1 OAVIla, 10 3 3
3 1 Dobyi ct 3 J I 0
lVDItonn. 3 I 1 3
4TKenn-dx,r- f 3. 0 1" 0
0 IJ.L.mon.K 4
t OGIrnn. lb 4 3 10 .3
1 0 Tipton, c 3 1 3 0
1 OHacan. e 10 4 0
0 1 ll.Lmon.p 4 0 3 1
o

1 n
Talall "

a SUuca oufefor Lltlldltld In eth.
nlrikft In

04

23

fH. l.aali . ... 600 MM lit 1

CWttlan .O 301 0I 5
Attla 3, D4bjr. noun, Tipton.

Miranda. RBI Roitn- - 3. Dobr
3. Tipton, Cokoa. 3B Pobv. llRRoaan.
Dobjr. Tlpaan. Kpkoa, Arlla
and Dlrnn; Young and lluntar: Oljnn,
Doont and Lamon: WarU and Younc,

ciaind.t. LouU Little-
liria . .uiytia 3. lmon 1,

TO

St. BB

Liultflald- Ltmon 4, Blyika J, Stuart
3. Blrika ,1 In
Stuart 1. BljUa

Stuatuo-O-. Lamon WP Stuart.
W Lamon L UlUttUld u
Brrrj, Hurlr, Dunjr . and Rornmil, T
a. iwt a o.aia,

It
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Top SprintersRun
In NAA Meeting

10
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3b

3b

SO 31 13
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ABILENE, May 23 W-A- bout 100
colleges are expected to be repre-
sented by 300 athletes here June
5-- at the National Intercollegiate
Track meet.

Included are a half-doze-n of'the
(country's top sprinters. One Is
uajpti Aldridge of Texas Southern
College', whois run the 00 yard
dash under 9.6.

""

Other top sprinters expected are
Theodius Bush.TexasSoutherh;
.bmH Alnnri. 'FloHrla1 A&M naVi

icuVint bfcaiuv,' Uie'"BrMkinV.r:lcll emphasizes girls atiileMes. I Uenivii, North TM Stale,
0

Lobos Use Long HomerGives ft a

Dan io lick
Broncs,6-- 3 V' Bmks 'Win OVer Cubs v

A hustling Lamesa Lobo team
showed the-Bi- Spring Broncs,they.
nave .every maicauon 01 vacating
the Longhorn Lealrue cellar and
putting the provincials thei-e'.h-

defeating Hack Miller's boys. 6--

here Friday night. . . '
A,galn, it was the.long ball that

played 'an Important pjirt In' the
yiciory. Armanao sanclcx, "Who
tent utborlfy ta the claims that
everyone .looks Ilk? Stan .Musial
playing against-- the Steads,,hit. 'a
two-ru-n homer for the guests-I-n
the clRhth and Herb Naurct: fol- -
lowed suit with a solo' blow In the
ninth. .

The Bron'csk In the process --of
losing their .13th ,start In 16 home
games, .collected their, tenth blow
before collecting thlr --first run.

On 'the other hand, the Lobos
picked op three runs on" as many
hits in the fourth. . . ,

Sanchez doubled after one man
had been retired. Buzz Jackson
sent-- him to third with a one-bas-

and Curtis Ray followed with a
triple for two tallies. A sacrifice
bunt by Larry White brought In
nay. a,

Big Spring, after twice loading
the sacks without success, finally
counted twice Jn the fifth to pull
within onerun of the visitors, Frank
Casanovasawlo that with a two-o- ut

double Into right- - field that
scored George Murphy and Joe
Rlney.

Big Spring got Its other run In
the ninth when Murpljy singled
home Andy Alonso from' third.

Although he had tajhave help
from Israel Ten In thetnlnth. Lefty
Jphn Mlsculln wasjKtha winner.
mnaiuu uopez werumausine way
on the hill for Big Scrlmr.
LAME4A AB R II O A

Trdaar 40033Hill 30 , 5 1

Sanchai cf 5 3
Jackion It 3 1

Rar rt 4 1

wniu lb 3 0
Nauru 3b ..31Callada c , 3 0
Mlsculln n .. 4 o
Tn p ,,

TOTALS
bio srniNo
JacJnto 3b
Harm aa .,
x Hanna
Murphy 16.
Rln'tr ft
Nltdton rf
Caaanora 3b
Diaa ll
Valdea 0 .

A.,L0Di p .
ax Alonso .7

TOTALS

Lofita 9th.

0

11

31 37 14
AB R II A

10
3 0
T 0

.l4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0
3 0
1

3 3
3 3

1
1

1 0
i a
0 0
o o

3 9 4

S 1

1

l

1

1 I
0.0.
3
1 1

3 1

3.113
o a
0 1

1 0.
58 31 13

Hit lav for llama In ftth'
lor In

q

LAMESA 000 300 i31
BIO 8PR1NO . .000 030.0013e vaioei. RDi-sin- cHi 3, Rar 3. whiu,
Nauru, Murphr. Caianora t 3B HU1.
Whit. Caianora. Ill Ray.
Naural. flPJ Mnrnhv. SAC Trtdawav.
Whlta, Harris. DP Navrer to CViada to
wnna, Naurn lo.wnu, liar-
rta to. Jaslnlo o Murphr, Jactnlo to Mur- -

r RDrlna 10. BB
off Mjsculln 3. SO Br Mlsculln
r. uipai . Hits and rum on MUcului.
13 for 3 In S lnntnas. Ten. 1 for 0 In 1.
Wlnnar Mlsculln. Ball.- - LopeHBP
B Lopaa (Naurat). U Heltle anr Harp.
ar. T 114. .

CargoKings RoutNewsies
TakeOver Loop Lead

BllljMiers'' Ca'rgo Kings," reprer
sentlng the Motor Com-

pany, gained sole possession of
first place In theo Pony League
Friday night w.hen "they belted the
Reporters, 15-- o

. The Devils, which had.been tied
with the Kings for the .top spot.
lost to the Ralls, 10-- in the eve
ning's other game.

The Kings have now Won three
of four starts.The Devils and the
Ralls each have won twice and
lost twice. The HeDOrlers' won.
lost 'record Is 1;3.

The Kings scored seven big runs
In the' first Inning and continued
to- belt the Reporters' hurling
around after that.

Meanwhile- ,- Julio Nunez was
blanking the Reporters until the
last fnnlng..

Hill Johnson hit a fourth inning
home run frith one' on. for the

Doiier Posts212
In Bowling Loop "

E. B. Dorler, Jr., .again led keg-ler- s

In the men's Summer Bowling
League.thls week with a 212-54-3

effort.
HIs father. "- E- P., Sr.,ftleif him

In aggregate scoring and had a
192 for second high game score.
.In play, Team 5 retained the top

spot In the standings with 2 3--

win over Team fTeam 2 shaded
Team 6, 1; Teem 3 defeatedTeam
7 by the same score; and Teaml
1 turned back Team 8,

Team 5 has-no- won 8V3 times
in nine starts'.

Mehal Is Released
By OdessaOilers

ODESSA The Odessa Oilers to-
night announced the outright re-
lease, of veteran pitcher Francis
Mehal and .the acquisition of two
rpore players.
"The ODerft purchased infielder
Jbe Allen from Carlsbad 'and will
receive Pitcher Milton Relat fr&m
Laredo of tne Gulf Coast on a five
day look bass. -- ' .

I

- BV JERRY LISrCA

ews' tfo-ru- n homer ahdLeW Bur--

Uefte's'.a'Me rellgvlng.helped. long--

Idle Wai-rch- ' Spahn and .the Mil
kvaukee. Braycs'to a 5--3 victory
over, the Chicago,cubs today.

Mathews' key blow In the fifth
Inning was his 'eighth homer of
the. season and produced his 24th'
and 25th n. ' - .

Spahn In his first outing since.
April 29, needed help In the sev
enth when the first two Cubs
rapped singles for the 10tlu,and,
11th hits off him. .

Burdette responded admirably
by nailing the next three Bruins
without a man reaching third, and
then pitched a hltjess eighth and
ninth. "
. It was the third victory against
one defeat for Spahn who was
shelved by a Pulled muscle In tils
side In batting practice May 4.

The loser was starter Paul win
ner who yielded to a pinch hitter
In the sixth after being roughed
for nine Milwaukee hits. Mlnner
was followed by Sheldon Jones,
Turk Lown and Tom Simpson.
Mllwaaksa ' Chleata ttfr.

AB II O A AB IT O
Bruton. cl 5 1 1 IB'mh'lti.rl S 4 1

LOian. as 4 1 SMlisls. b 4 3 3
Mtb-wsj- S 3 I 3Small47.al S 3 3
Oordon, It 4 1 1 OSauar, U 3 0 3
Pcn'ton.lf 10 1 0Jackt'n,3b 4 3 0
ratio, rf B 1 S OTond. lb 3 1 S

AdcOck. lb 4 3 t 0Ja(tcoat,c(3 0 4

Dlttmtr.3b 4 3 3 3bWard 1 0 0
ctandall.e 3 3 S IM'Cul'th.e 3 0 3
Bpahn. p 3 1 0 3c8aw'aal,e 0 0 0
Burdattr.n 10 0 lMlnntr. D 3 0 3

aBrown 1 0 0 '0
Jones,p 0 0 11
Lown. p 0 a ,0 0

- dllerm'skl 10 0 0
8lmnaon.n 0 0 0 0

i, Tatala M 13 37 IS T.lals 33 11 31 If
a i.uifd out lor Minnar in cut.
b struck out lor Jaffcoat In Ith.
c walird lor MtCullouih In Ith.
d Hit Into double Plar tor Lown In Sin.
Mllwaakta MM ltl (It S

Calcata TOO Ml 000 S

R Bruton, Mathews, pafko, AdCock,
Ctandall, Baumholta. Mlksla, Jackson, 33

Smallar RBI Smaller, Jackaon, Dlttmar,
Mathewa 3. Jaffcoat. Brunton. 3B Dltt- -
mer. Smaller. HR Mathews. 8 Locan.
Mlksls' DP Jones and Mlksls. Dlttmar
and Adcock. Left Milwaukee 9, Chicago t.
BB Mlnner 1, Spahn 1. Burdetta 3. SO--

Mlnner 3, Spahn 5, Lown 1. Burdetta 1.
lfO Mlnner 0 In a Soahn 11 In a: Jonea

314 In 1: Lown 0 In 1; Burde.ua q In 3;
0 simpaon 0 In 1. Mlnner Spahn
14 Jones l. Lown Burdetta

Stmrfson Mi. 'W Snahn fj Mlnner
11.11 It Ihnvaln- Atswapt Plnsttl. arfrt rtnv.a..r. i Z7.z r ...... : r-- .
Bt A,4B, A 14.14 .tpKlU1 .

Billy Cramer Rlqns
To Enroll At'Rice

COAHOMA-Ma- v 23 BUlv'Jo
pramer,big. Coahoma.Bulldog end,
Itiaa e'tfmnrt. b ritn nS Inlanl In
enter Rice 'Institute in Houston
next fall. $r

Cramerweighs 195 and was an
performer last. fall.

Johnnyt,Bob Turner, a tackle en
the 1952 Coahoma team, has in-

dicated he will enroll at Texas
UTCch.- - ,

To
Kings Robert Allen slammed a
round-trlpp- for the Kings in the.
fifth.

Nunez struck out. 11 of the .Repo-

rters,-Williams and Kennedy di-

vided lme on the mound for the'
losers, giving up eight hits while
Nunez yielded only three. .

This week's schedule:.
MONDAY Engineers vs Oilerst

Legion fV Eagles.
TUESDAY Reporters vs Devils;

Ralls vs Cargo Kings.
WEDNESDAY VFW vs Gold Sox;

Yankees.vs Flicks. ..
THURSDAY-Eag- les vs Legion;'

Oilers vs Engineers.
FRIDAY--Carg- q. Kings vs Ralls;

Devils vs Reporters.
SATURDAY Flicks vs Yankees;

Golcf Sox vs VFW.

Flock, Lamesa

Sign A Pact
DALLAS,' May 23 ttt--The Dallas

Eagles of the Texas League an-
nounced today a working agree
ment with Lamesa of the" Longhorn
League. The Eagles will send optio-

n-players to ames for season-
ing,. The Dallas club already had
an a'greement with Greenville of
the Big State- League. A spokes-
man said some players probably
will be sent to Lamesa within a
few days. He said they probably
will be sent from Greenville.

Harrist Is Sold
To Detroiters .,

DETROIT May 23 CD The Chi--
cago Wblte Sox sold Earl Harrist,
veteran. righthander.
today to Detroit for the $10,000
waiver price. i

The, Sox then? Bob
Keegah another-- righthander who
hadibQcnon the disabled list since
April i Uh a sore arm and knee.

The Tigers sent outfielder Russ
SulUvan to Little Roc.k.

. DODGE PLYMOUTH
pODGE""Job-Rad"aTRUCK-S

. SALES AND &Ry.Cir v
". complete"motor repair -

Scientific Equipment' Expert Mechanic
( Genulrje Mopar Paris And .Accessories.

Wishing Polishing Greasing
& 'STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO,
101 Gr99 " Phone .555

TIGERS VISIT ACKERLY FOR TWQ
BASEBALL EXHIBITIONS TODAY

Yntx Yanez. and his Big Spring Tigers hit the roadtoday, mov-
ing to Ackerjy for a double headerwith that community's nine.

The first seven-Innin- g ball gamesbegins at 2 ..

Bill HtaUr, who spent all of spring training with the Broncs
and' then was, ruled Ineligible because he Is still In service, will
probably hurl the first gamefor the Bengals.
' . Either Jack-Roge- rs or Bobby, Beall will toll In the afterpiece.

Iffnacio Rodrlquez has returned to the Club and will probably
cafch .Heater's slants. Bob Parkin is slated to don the catching
harness In the afterpiece.

Yanez said he had tentatively arranged a game with the Mid-

land Roughnecks,strong semi-pr- o nine, but that no date hadbeen
set for It If the contest Is brought here, proceedsover and above
expensesWill go to charity.

The Bengali have cleaned up on all opposition to date. With
victories ever Midland and Colorado City behind them, the locals,
are off to their bestseasonIn many years.

BowIand Again
Batting Leader

It's the same song, third verse,
in the LonghornyLcague batting
race.

For the third straight week. Art
Rowland, Midland catcher, Is the
leader In stroking the ball among
Circuit hitters.

Bowland's average In games
through last Sundaywas ..446. Bud-
dy Grimes, Jloswell, narrowed the
gap betWeeWhinuelf and Bowland
with a .425mVcemark.

Joe Rlneyia'cedBig Spring with
a .365 average. Frank Casanova
was the only other Big Springer
above .300. He was hitting .308.

Bowland had the most hits, 37;
while Jackie Wilcox, Artesla, had
counted the most runs, 29.

In total basea and home? runs.
.Rlney led with .62 ahd seven, re
spectively.

Les Mulcahy, Artesla, was out
front In doubles.with 11 and Roman
Loyko, Odessa,in triples with five.

In runs batted In, Goldy Ghold-so-n

of Carlsbad had 32, best In
that, department.

Marshall Epperson. Vernon, led
the hurlers wltH a 5--0 won-lo- st rec-
ord. Len Ruyle, Artesla, had also
won five .but had two losseschare--
ed against him.

Batting- averages:
Marer, Clak . . AB R H HR KBI Air- -

BowlanTl. Mid . . . 11 14 3T 1 is .44a
Orlifles, Roa . ?- - 30 31 1 11 .425
Whlta, Mid j, .'... 7 15 50 3 31 .3SJ
Da La Torre. Mid' II 11 M I 11 .313
B. Osorlo. Car
Da Ont amasso. Art
rtlnajr, ss
Maliarui. SA
Burns, 8A
Crawford, Roa- -

Costa. Roa
Nimeany. Art ...
Eattham. Od
Batson. Od
FOrtln. .Art .....
Alrares. Roa
Qrant. Car
Briner, ba
Haley. Art
Jackson,. Lam
uanna. ba
Casanora, BS
Calderon. Art .
Connors, Car
roiu it. sa
Qbolaon. Car
Penmniton.Car
FiDlan. Od ....
Dlat, BS
Wilcox. Art ....
Jeandron. 8A .
Treeet. Cr
Martin, n. Od .

Perer, Roa
Bauman. Art
DallaBetu. Mid

Kelrow, B.1 ...,
lluabea. Mid ...

iMIlier. Lam ...
WoraleaSA
Stephenson. Mid
...WWII, Mill VI
Preiiler,
Hughea,. .KIT., ?0 .......
Jacinto, BS
Martin. P. Od
Castro, Od
Nauru. Lam
Santbes. Lam
P.- - Osorlo, Car
tnoie

VSil

Arf
Lam

&..

11.18

times
PITCinNO

Clofc
Epperson. Car . ,

Winn, ,
JVl

. ...16
S ..

Mid' . .jaeome,
8A

area-- SA
Car a.

Arenclbla. Ros
Ros

. .

A)t

87 31 33 1 II .319
70 14 30 1, 13 .307
J 34 31 7 33 .363

77 IS 31 1 13 .394
(1 33 3 S 30 .334
78 31 38

.81 19 31
84 31 33
68 34 33
86 33
84 30 38,
83 37 3J
81 IB ,30
78 16 ll

101 30 31 .1
78 10 34T0
78 18 34 0
18 11 34 0
as 13 38 1
87 34 35 4

91 11 38
08 30 0 14
87 31 36 1 11 J

38 2 11
97 39 0
93 10 37 1 14
86 33 35 1 11
76 13 33 2 17
76 IS 33 3
71 33 21
98 IS 38
88 18 33
76 14 '31
99 36 37

I 13 31
91 IS 31
70 IS. J

13 18
64 11 13
ai II 34
77 41 J9
61 17 1

tl
13 11 IS
I3 IS
83 16
94 20 IB

at bat)

15 .343
13 .311

17
IT

13

17 17
39 14

19
13
15
9
8
U373
16

3a 12
1 11
0 10
3 (
0 IS
.3 IS
1
1
1 7
1 7

all battina-- araraaaaeomnlled en 00

RECODD
Piaiar. irvn w

V 3 11 19 31 5
14 IS 8 5 2

Ann. SA 5 5 6
bailer. 9 3 11 1
Malona, ... 33 13 11 17 '1
Alvarei.

8aldana,

Wull,

Wearer,
Orooms, BS
Ilujle,

48. U 11 31 4
63 33 31 30 1

. 34 30 8 13 .13 1

. 37 38-- 13 31 11 1

. 33 48 10 16 14 1

. 38 44 30 9 34 3
IT SS 28 30 333
41 41 13 13 21 O

II 11 11 Jljjj

.148

.3JJ

.333
.339
J38
.331
.311
J16
JOS
.308
.308
.303

,19 .303
.304
.303

.319

.399

.393

.391

.388
(17 .389

.386

.366

.364

.376
.373

.371

.371

.369

.368

.364

.341

.343
.339

rS, .331
to. ..305

.191

.191

er bb so
Mid

Mid f--

Car

......

.47
.11

101

,333

Od
8A .

Blair. Mid .. .

Car
Art .

7rn
Soto, Mid

SA
Roa ....

8A ....
SA
ns . .

Od
Car

OrUi, Od
Mid

Ten. Lam
Lam

Lam
V:

2
-- FOR

ONLY tExchange Plus Tax

SIZE, 6:00x16 L

AND 6:70xT5.

Carson.
Ouerra,

Williams,
Parker.
rerei,
Bontne,
Qonaales.
Lopes,
Thomas,
Losano.
Reeuera,
Mehal.
Rotas,

Qulntana,

Mlskulln,
Morg'nslern

Similiar Savings Oh Other izej

Sw

43 40 11 18
25 18 3 9

'39

48 sjajtw J
BS 44

BS

3416
S3 39

0 33 33
31 34 13
17 It 10

26
31

43 45 14

13 II
31 9
30 36

1
9 6
7 10

2
4
4

1
2
2

1

40 28 16 10
52 SI 30 13

31 IS 8 3
33 39 17 14 18 3
36 43 24 31 2
13 24 It 5 10

46 13 13 10
64 62 33 16 28 3
34 47 23 20 1

Quentin Basco Is
SentTo Abilene

MIDLAND Quentin Basco,
1 reserve second baseman of Mid
land, Is 'being sent io Join the
Abilene Blue-So- of the West Texas--

New Mexico League on option..
Basco. who hit .230 here, 'depart

ed for the Blue Sox campThursday

LEFTIES HAVE
OWNTOURNTEY

. Bud Pickett of Forsanlsmak-in- g

plans to again compete
In the annual'State Lefthanders
Golf Tournament at rSeguln,
Texas, and hopes other south-
paws in the area will accom-
pany him.

The tournament- starts June
9 and extends through June 13.
Prizes valued at $1,000 are to
be given away.

Thosewho competefor medal-
ist honors and placet In the
championshipflight must Quali-
fy in Seguln. Others may send

three cards signed by one's
pro for three consectlve week
.ends.

Additional details on the color-
ful tournament can be obtained
from Pickett, whose address Is
636A, Forsan.

AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank dldg.

NO. 7
400 Gregg Street"

NO. 5
1001 11th Place

SUPER TIRE SALE!

BUY i--
GET

EXTRA

a

SEIBERLINfr-SUtrEt- e SERVICE!

FIRST LINE TIRES ROAD HAZARD.
GUARANTEE

CHECK THESE OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:00x115--4 PLY $1 1.75 Exchange
6:70x15--4 PLY S13.75 Plus

BUY NOW AND SAVEI

CREIGHTON TIRE
. mv-- .. Trfl e. "ii .

PhoneJOl

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

Phona?3

COSDEN

COSDEN

CO.
' "" snr,Yic poaaquarjers

38

33
39

23
22 39

39 57

1

1

10 1

36

3
i i

!

J, 203 W. 3rd

"

nf
.

&

0
cs

--A.

1

1
1

9
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For
Gil McDougald

ProvidesEdge
NEW YOHK. May 23 Ml - Vic

Raschi mapped out of his pitching
lump for the New York Yankeei

today, turning back the brash B6s--
ton RedSox. 3--2,

with a four-hitte- r
on Gil Mc-

Dougald' two-ru-n

single with
the basesloaded
In the sixth.

Raschi trailed
Sid Hudson un-
til the Yanks
broke loosevlth
three In the
sixth on only
two hiurrhfee

UMPHLETT walks combined
with two singles

did the trie.
It was Haschl's third victory, all

over Boston. The world champions
opened up a 3V4 game lead over
the secondplace Sox. I

Boston opened up a lead on
naschl In the second on a walk.
Hoot Evers' slnglVJfa, sacrifice and
Ted Lcpcio's lnfleldBpfit. They
made It 0 In the alxlhfpn Even
second single, scorlng"vrpm Um-phle-y

Held to three hits by the slde--
armlng Hudson In five Innings, the
xanics caugnt in uith their man in
the sixth. Joe Collins led with a
walk. Yogi Berra'a looping single
to center and a walk to Mickey
Mantle loaded the bases.

Irv Noren's slow roller to first
base let Collins score. After Gene
Woodllng was passed, McDougald
singled to center, scoring Berra
and Mantle.
Ballan Nw Yark

H An n o a
Um'etl. ft 4 1 1 LRliiuta ii 1 1 i
PUrill,!lA-- 1 OColllni. II ) 1 tll)v' 1 IBarra, e-- 4 i o
oarnarUfe IBS IManUa, ct '0 1 0Era. If 4 3 a ONortn, jl 1 o
Whit, e 3 B OWoodlf II J ,J B
Lavclo, lb 4 4 s lUDllilk 1 0 s
EoUion i s JWarfla, JH j a x B

Hudaon. p 3 0 I ORaaerU p 1 B B. t
Tatala It t 14 S TtUla If 111 lVlaJ , . Bit 001 BOSIHaw t.rli ! BOB Ml BOi 1
RUmnhlatt. n 'Tnon, coiujii. BarraUaaUa JE Nona,... n t LnrlA. !. u- -. u ruouaaia . naran BBumpmcii. naraau

B want, Flanaii LafWBotton- - I. Naw
.York BB Iludaoa.3. 3 SO
Raichl-5- . R.EH Hudion Raichl 3

HBP Itudaon (Rluuto) yr Raichl (Ml
aierana, Robh. Froland Summar, T 4 A 3S3SJ

4 2 .

DETROIT, May 23 tB-- The Chi-
cago White Sox. faced with their
fifth straight, defeat, slammed five
straightJingles after two were out
in the ninth Inning to defeat the
stunned Detroit Tigers, '4-- today.

X 2

Munger To

February
23 OR

George Mupger, head football
coachat the0Unlverslty of Pennsyl
van!a 15 years.
1853 gridiron !- -
said today the i Bsw
season will' be
his last

.Munger sqid
his reasons for
Hulttlng "are
personajand
compelling." die
declaredhe took
the step "with
great reluct
ance

The reslcna--
tlon Is effective MUNGER
Feb 1. Theii Muneer takes over
anotherlmportantVPennjob dlrec--1

tor of physical education.
Monger's burst as

a bombsjiell In the already explo-
sive Penn athletic situation.

A week ago, Penn flred'Athletlc
Director Franny Murray. Murray
called that moVe "unfortunate"
but'hlj ouster, in a way, resulted
in a public dispute with Munger
over whether- - Penn-- should stay
within the Ivy League or expand
into a national football power with
big-ti- schedules.Munger favor-
ed the Ivy League.

Parsons

Indianapolis
May 23 Wl

Johnny Parsons, 1950 winner of the
Memorial Day auto

race,set the cite tods'v In a record
'day of qualifying runs that'filled
tnefield for the 37th running of
the 500-mll-e event May 30,

The Sherman Oaks, 'Calif., vet-
eran topped the.day's 27 qaallflers
at 137.667 tnlles ahhour In a sleek
new Equa-FIo- Special.

The 33-c- lineup Is subject to
results of a final nine-ho- session

- vi iuaiiiicauoii4v tomorrow.
Anydriver who can Tjetter any

of today's speeds(an "bump" the
slower4 car out of the lineup.

The fleldJalready was the fastest
In Indianapolis motor speedway
history, rumvlng back to 1911 It,
naaaveraged l3t '" njfes an hour
in the trials, c'oropa.red with
the 135.504 record set, by the 1952
field. - r--

Tweoty-sb- c starting 3fxM were
filled today, breaking the one-da- y

modern recordof 24 cars qualified
in 1952. A crowd estimated at
more than 50,000 saw 45 qualifica-
tion attempts, .

Seencars qualified In the open-
ing

-

sessionJast Sunday.

.J,

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,
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BroncsEnd Home
ParkLossStreak

Pole Hose Roily To Defeat
DetroitTigers, To

Quit

On 1'0
PHILADELPHIAMay

announcement

Leads

At

'Indianapolis

BEAT

The Broncstangle again at 3 d ra
today with the Lamesa Xobos at
the local park, mm

The Big Springers will Be trying
for their second win of the" three-gam-e

series which got underway
yitn a Lobo victory. The Broncs
ilso will be after their fifth home
victory of the season. .

Jjf
The Big Spring Broncs snapped

a six-ga- nbme losing streak by
nosing Out the Lamesa Loboi, 9--8,

oeiore a sparsegathering here Sat-
urday night.
.thevictory enabledthe Broncs to
return to fifth nlace In th aiiiM.
Ings. replfclpg Roswell, which was
mauiea-Dytsa- n Angelo.

A bad-ho-p double in the eighth
nnhjflfltf the hat of Joe Nledson
stored George .Murphy with the
wlnrilrnj run. Mufpjiy had reached
first on.a mlsplayby John Misculln.

The Lobos oottd the Broncn
abc runs and finally1 pulled abreast
on Armando Sanchez'sseven-lnnl-

homerun. his secondIn two nights.
uien uroome. who snelled Panchn

Perez In the seventh inning, re--

LeFevre Pitches
YankeesTo Win

Jay LeFevre pitch-
ed the Yankeesto a 2 victory over
the VFW In Little League play Sat--
uraay nigm.

He struck out IS batters," boosting
his strike-ou-t total to 29 for two
games.Underwood, pitcher for the
VFW, matched LeFevre tn the
strikeout department but gave up
eight hits against fotfrsarneredOff
the latter. . .
. Hitting for the Yanks were Stana-Un- d

2. McMahan. 2, Tucker 2,
White .and Kellev. Ottlnir fitl
or- - the VFW were French, Mc--

-- rry, uumap ana xaiacne.

Vern Stephens knocked ln the
tying and winning runs with a
bases-loade- d single. Nellie Fox fol
lowed WJth another single the
fifth of the wild Inning to knock
out Tiser starter Ned Garver,
CbJtara D.trail

, ABlfOA ABIIOAuar iq i ii i i o s Ftnr. II 1 1 JRlTtra. c( 4 1 B Kuenn, aa 4
Pain, lb 3 B 13 B Mullln, It 3
wniht, rf 4 1 4 B Dropo. Jb 4
Male, rl 0 B, B 0 Delatnf, c( 3
Mlnoao. II 3 l l' e Lund, rf 4
Lollar. 3 1 4 B Otnabarf e 4
aWJUoo. e 6 BBS llattleld b 3
St ph'ni.Jb 4 3 a cCarawcU I
roi, 3b 3 13 4 darter, p 3
Dobaon, p 3 B B 3 Madlion pl.a
bdark 1 8 B OdNlemao 1
Doruh. p B s B B aPrtend 0

T.l.la, st B II It Tatala SI
Tor LoUar in Ith.

Fox (or Pobion In fto.e riled out (or Hatdeld In Bta.
d aiifleav Ut Madlion in fth.
a Ran lor Nlcman In JUi.
Cklearo -- - Bll BOB BBS 4,1

uciraii - BOB BOB BIB f
Mlnoao J, Wllaon. faakr,

Kuennx Qlnabers RBI Btaphena 3. Foa.
Mu!lli1,t,riropo SB Mlnoaoop llatliald and Oropo; Paaky and Dropo.
Carraaaual Pox nd Palnl Ln rfttrttnIs. patrolt s 3, darter 4 SO

rDobaoa'3. Qirrer 3 IIoADobaon 1 In S,lr)ah 1 In 1. darter sin S3--), Madlaon
u in i- DoblDn DOrUb" Madlion M.
Oowan. PapartlU, McKlaleJ' and Hono.
chick T 3 43 A- -S 933,

Polly Putts To Win.
SouthernGolf Title

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., May 2
Ub Polly Blley khocked In putU
from all over the Chattanooga
Country Club's greens today to
swajnp Bee McWane. 7 and 5. In
the finals Of the Women' SouthiJ
ern Amateur Golf Tournament.

It was the fourth Southern title
for the Fort Worth, Tex., veteran
who had eleht one-DU- tt Ereens ffi
the first 18 holes. It was.ihe second
straight time Miss McWane, the
Alabama champion from Birming-
ham, had been evicted on the
(hreshbold ofthe throne room.

Miss Riley knocked In two birdie
putts during the first J8-- boles this
monflng and led 5 ud. but Miaa
McWane won jJo. IT with- a birdie
and no. 18 with a par to trail by
only three holes at lunch time.

That was the Alabamanls lajt
lhrat.

Mulloy WinsWhile'.
Patty Is Beaten

Paris, May 23 to-T- iny Fellcl-slm- o

Ampon of the Pblllpplnes
scored the first big upset In the
French International Tennls'Cham-plonshlp- s

today, crushing Budge
Patty, Los Angeles,6--4, 6--

1 Earlier, In another American-Philippin-e

fourth round matchT
Gartnar Mulloy, U, S,
player, won from Raymundo Dey-ro-r

86, 6-- 0-- , .

A quartet of American women
5tarsi.who almost certainly will
meet In the finals easily wonHhelr

Uecprid round doubles matches.
These werer

Shirley Fry. Akron. 0 and Dor--
Is Hart, Coral GableJ, Fla.. over
Margaret CarlUle. England, alad
MIslTA. Wavre. Switzerland, 6),
6-- and Maureen Connolly, San
Diego, Calif., and Julie Sampson,
San Marino, Calif, over JaWune,
Cassergue anil Mrs. A, HaUlel

IFranje. 6-- 5

Sun., May 24, 1053 v

celved credit for the victory, hb
fourth of the season.

Buzx Jackson .op,fned the ninth
for Lamesa by Walking but perish-
ed at secondbase'when his mates
failed to get the ball out of the In
Held. ta

Curtis Ray batted In fjye runt for
Lamesa with triple aUd a home
run, before he retired In the
seventh with a lame foot- -

Big Spring's top hitter proved to
be Frank Casanova, recently ac
quired irom Hojweu in a trade.
Casanova had triple and two
singles.
LAMESA B AB R H O ATradiwar ai,.,.., 4 1 1 S 1urn ib--rf S 1 3 1 3Sanehta c( S 3 1 3 B
Jackion 1(

B B

Rar rt :::! ifi a a
Ilnihea 3b
Whit, lb BBS, jJfaurtt 3b 1 JCanada e 4 B 3 4 3Mortanittrn 10 0.03X Miller 1 B 0 0 Bllerrera p 0 B B 1 1
Mliculln p 1 B I 1 1

Totate 31 S 11 51 liJr'nn'd for Morianitern In sthi
u oi niitu AR R n O A

Jacinto 3b , 3 0 0 3 1

Harrla aa . , B 1 3 B

Murpbj lb . 331Rlnaj e( 4 3 13Nledion e 4 B 1 S
caaanoTt 3b 4 3 3 1

Dial II , 4 0 13Borrett rt ,i 3 113Parci p 3 0 10Oroomo p 1 B B 0

Total, 33 13 31 10
LAMESA 300 004 300nio ammo 3r3 30O OlxICaltada Mitruun uBr- -,. .nnr r, Z"1", ".T- -

iuii-ou- cn,i 2 nay a, uiaculln.Jacinto. Nledion 3. Caianota 3. Dlaa3B
median 3B Ra. Ca.anoja Hrv-S- ani

chaa. Ray. SB Rlner X .Nledion jCaia--
"". y" Krv tarnaia a. Bis Sprint S

td 9.1 nns.fr an-n.-

!".M- - ?"5! ' .Br?7,""'"T
Rum. off lortaniurn for S In 4

Herrera J (or B In I, MJeculin.S lor. , ,, ipr i n o, orooma 3 lor B
in 3 winner Orooma Loaar UJicultn.
B.,Mt "orsiMtBtn 3. and Hel--

OddsStacked
In OpenTrials

PITTSBURGH. Mav 23 fjnTh
fodda will be five to one against
every goner pro or Sunday alug-g- er

trying to qualify for, the" 53rd
v. p. upen lournamentin 33 sec'
tlonal ryouts.

Qualification trials for the We
tourney won by Julius Boros last.
year begin Monday
where 10 pros and a lone amateur
wiu try for two places In the
championship qualifying rounds
here June 0. But the big push
cpmes June 1, when 1,638 players
try tor 265 berths In the other sec-
tional qualifying tests.

The lucky, o- - skillful, will play
alternate rqunds ovr the Qakmpnt
Country and Pittsburgh Field Club
courses June 0. Boros and the
low 149 with" ties go In the Open
Itself over the rugged Oakmont
Course.That Will be 18. holes June
11 and 12, with the50 lowest and
ties going the final. trrueUfne 36
holes June 13.

The Texas qualifying sites will
be at Fort Worth, Houstonand

Worth V 10 pros-- and
24 amateurs entered, trying, for
seven places. Houston has 14 pros
and 18 amateurs seeking fiiir
berths. For the two Lubbock places
there are nine pjos and six ama-
teurs "entered. - .

rafe Beefel

i!jllleBPV afMl
1 - . --BWH

Set?Socker
Outfield, WajMngtom SrTat;rr
. . , Born Ssn Francisco,March 9,
1927 ... $ feat 11 inches, 190
poundt . . . Rose BoYtfootbiU
tar ior University of California

Pitched the Goldtn Bearr to
N"CAA champlonihlpbvr Yale"
In 1947 . i . Started his pro bats-ba-ll

career "twitti Oakland of
Paxlfic Coast In $i at
JtS.OOO a yetr . . . Signed a thrta,yearcontracJSiththem .. , Whlltv
itllfM school he playd In night
garhes . . . Purchastd.by'aYankees
with Billy Martin for $70,000 and
bfoughfup In 1950 . Traded ta
WashingtonStnarorMay3, 1952;
with Frank Shea, Archie Wilson
and Jerry Snyder for Irv Noren
anil Tpm Upton . . . Good fielder

in hat one'of best
throwing arms; In majors i a

parried to Zo Ann Olienfcr- -
mer Olymplt diving ehajTTtion . . .
Hahhw mnH,l,int ' 1DU..

SHIRLEY ROBBINS
. ... To Midland

RobbinsQuits

To TakePost

In Midland
Shirley Robbins la terminating

an associationof 17 years with the
Big Spring Country Club Monday,
JuneJ 1, to take a joff with the.
Ranolland Hills Golf Course In
Midland.

The veteran profcsslonalilwlH be-
come club managerjof that
new course. AbcJleckman Is the
Ranchland Hills vtct. f" Robbinshas" bcenassoclatedwith
IYi tll, Chrlnif ryiftMlrv. rl.i. hah." a, w,B vuwn, wiuu VUii- -
tlnuously since 1935. He wa-- local
agent for a gas and oil company
at one time during his
tenure with the club but served
the course In a part-tim-e capacity
then. What time he was away,
his wife ran the clubhouse

Robbins came here from Post,
Texas, where he practically grew
up on a golf course,

Shirley, well known through-
out West Texas as a tournament
starter, turned professional In
1936. As an arnateur, he won
ths 1933; 6 Ig Spring Invitational
Tournament title.
He said heregretted, leaving 'the

club but addedthat the proposition
madeto him by the Midland course
was too good to turn down.

When Robbins was first employ,
ed, by .the" local course,.It was
equipped with 18 sand greens. He
supervised the transition of grast
in 1941, at which time the course
was x'ut to nine jftles, .

Size of the clubhouse has befn
more than doubled since Itobbins
alsumed In .addi-
tion, many other Improvements to
the jcourse have lieen made

lie Is recognized as a leading
expert on grass greets, Despite a'
scarcity of water that" has haunt-
ed 'the area for some time, Rob-
bins has managed to. keep the
greens In tip-to- p condition down
through the years. '

His burdens as . pro and club
manager have beenshared, in part
by Mrs Robbins She has volunteer
ed to remain on at the. club until
a successorto Shirley can be found

Present arrangements call for
fier to run the course on, a tem-
porary basis, along with Otis and
Melvln Wise, who win look after
the .greens.

GeorgeLerchenAgain Tops
Hittejrs With ,362Average

DALLAS. May 83
Is something at which Georee
Lerchen, Tulsa outfielder, shnesJ
iercnen, in lexas yeague aver-
ages of May 18. Is the league's top
hitter with 362

Lerchen droDDed Tour nolnts but
holds the top spot he grabbed April
22. Ills nearest competitor Is Hous- -
to 's E. Phillips at. .358.

Following in order are Rich
Rand of Houston .354, Fort Worth's
Danny Ozark .3297 Joe FrazleA of
Oklahoma City and Jodie Heeler
.of Dallas with 375& and Milt Jblfci1
oi uetumom .uo

In club batting Fort Worth and
Houston share the spot with 265
Fort Worth, with '167 runs 'batted!
in u mcnjierc nan Antonio nnms
an oujer top marks ine lourtn
place club has 190 runs off 332
hits, 32, homers

Forrest Jacobs of Fort Worth.
Chlco Garcia of Shreveport. and
Sin Antonlo Al Cihockt are tied
for the most hits with 45

Jim Baxes of Fort Worth tops

RUN-I- N COSTS'
FORTIN $50'

JoeVlrtln'Arttila outflelSer,
otya of three players ousted by
umpires n a game at Midland
Wedntsday night, receivedsome
bad news,Saturday.

Fortln was Informed by Long-ho- rn

League President Hal
SaylVi ht was fined 0 for
shoving Plata Umplrt, Ed Ty-
ler. . -

Art Bowlarttf jnH Parl.Pru
"of Arteila weralso ousted by

tyier Dut were not fined by
SV'!- - ..

t was the second $50 fine
handed.but by Sayles this sea-to- n.

Thpther w imposed
upon HacJPMiller, BlrjilSpring
managBr.

-$-r-
SandiesAdvcfnce

AMAnLLT). Mav 2 lLAmi.lWl
lo's Golden Sandles lifted jlTe Yi
leta Indians. In vain th richt

Lto compete In athe annual state!
baseball tournament at Austin
Juntj3-5-f AmSHllp had,rwon the
opening game. 15-- hut lost O-f-

yesterday tofeend tbc)lst 1 AA
and plav-of- f aeries, mn the
tlilrd game, Southpaw,Jotumv Bj3

l ,1,. ..lui .- 1- ? .. y..?!r- -- , ,,,ym, . ,,,ay rr ii a-- a n, nit VIIHUI3 UU1I IUI lllll'L
j featurfi. lhitn, .

r it '

ByHAROLD Vs. RATLIFP
FORT WORTH, May 23. (fl

Grim little Ben ljogan did, th'e Un- -

expected tdday-- he missed a thiee--pu-tt

on the loth'groch to "tall Into
a tie for first place
Heafner and ,Jc"rry Barber at the
three-quarte- mark of the $25,000

Colonial "National Invitation Golf
Tournament. Each had 215 for .54
holes. , ,

The little Texan struggled along,
even par, coming Into the final,
hole, uhlle others among the lead
ers faltered Heafner by five pver
par 75. it was aperfect setting for
a dramatic finish for (he
home folks. But after carefully lin-

ing up the putt as a lammed gal-
lery looked oh 11,000 turned out
today Hogan's ball lipped the cup
and rolled three Inches away.

Hogan wound up with a one-ove-r-

par 71.
Barber, the La Canada. Calif..

little man. registered a 72 while
Hettfner, the massive blond from
Charjotte, N. C , who led at the
halfway pont with 140 for 36 holes,
could do little right today. -

The 7.035-yar- d Colonial Country
Club course was tough for allxj- -

ccpt a nau-aoze-n piayers. aunty
three bettered par. Va

HoganlKacjySfotiKht back frorrPa
bad No. 14'hole where he went one
over. He got a birdie on 15 to come
Into 18 even

Hogan had a putt for a
birdie on 18 but his ball ran past
the cup. Then came his dramatic
miss.

While there was a Jam for first
place, there also was one for sec--

NTS Golfers Seek
Fifth National Title

rnt.nuAnn spnivns rntn
May 23 rth Texas State will 1

be seeking Its fifth straight Nation-
al Collegiate Athletic Assn. champ-
ionship In this ear's meet at the
Broadmoor Golf. Course June 21-2-

Approximately 200 golfers, rep
resenting 50 schools, are expected
tp compete for the individual title
won last year by Jim Vlckerspf
the University of Oklahoma,
..Heading the entries will be Ed

die Merrlns, LSU. He was defeated
by Vlckers In last year'schampion
ship rriatch. ,

Teams entered Included Oklaho-
ma A&M, Illinois "Institute of
Technology,(LSUe Amhefst, Stan-

ford. University of Wichita, Okla-

homa andNotre Dame. "

Cincy Victorious"
. ST. LOUIS, .May 23 HI Clarence
(Bud) Podblelan, rangy Cincinnati
right-hande- r, tonight cooled'off the
hard-hittin- g St Louis Cardinals,
pitching a fUe-hl- t 6--0 shutout that
ended the Jtcdbjrds; rour-ga-

winning streak and' boosted the
Redlcgs Into a tie for seventh
Place. .

home run hitters with 10

The doublesleaderIs Joe Frailer
oUOklahoma City with 16 J. I.
Jon.es. of ShVceport has five tri

ples, more than anbody else. Bob
by" Balenca of San An'ronlo has
scored 'more runs than any one
vlte 56:

Twelve nltchpr war nnhoalnn
May 18 Dallas' Wane McLerand
with hi 0 Is at the front of the
M .

Don Fraccbla of Beaumont had
the most wins with a 6--1 mark

Phillies Blanked
PHILADELPHIA, May 23 (fl -

Shading a brilliant four hit iffort'
uy liouin Hoberts. r Hoc
of the Brooklyn Doctcers shut out
Jthe Philadelphia Phillies on'sfx
scattered hits' tonight as Brooklyn
knocked, the Phillies out of first
place lathe National League Roy
Campanella blasted his 13th home

lrunOf the season with th'bases
einpiy in ine iinr ' I

players'lied at?16,
They were BUI tfary, fCarrtai dityj
w"ho had a 69; DougoFord, Jtlirrl'
son, N. V.. wJth a 72, .Ted Kroll,
New V-- . with 72,
and Buck Whites Greenwood,Mis.,
With 71,
. It' was the hlgheat score for thre

quarters In Ihe sevenyears of the
tournament. The highest previous-;-!
ly was 2ii.

Tommy. Bolt, Ma,ple.woodl N. J.,
who createda sensationyesterday
by breaking and throwing clubs ajl
over the place as he soared to an
81 to lose the first round lead, shot
a 72 today and didn't throw a club
although he threatened to several
times. Thls one will never last
18;" heTiald to his putter on No. 8
after missing a short putt. But It

AT

Six Big Springers
OutscoreChampion

Six Big Spring golfer "defeat-
ed" National Open Champion
Julius Boros in National Golf Day
rounds.

Besting the national champion's
70, after handicapping, were Toby
Keatnn,Mary Almgrcn, SonPowell,
C. G Doling. L. T. Claxton and
Robert Angel,

Five local llnksters tied the open
king with 70s. They were Blllle
Dillon. Dewey Biers. Hamp Mc--
Clellan, Ray Shaw and Jerry
ScotL

Pros i both the Munlclnal and
Country Club courses said they
probably will run the --.National
Golf Day event again today,. No
give more golfers air opportunity

' '3

BorosFires

In Day Try".
PITTSBURGH. May "23 "on

Julius Boros, the national Open
golf a brilliant

70. today5 In His National
Qplt Day roufld. He predicted the
weather will play a'domlnantpart
In the National Open at (he same
Oakmont Course June 3.

"The scores for the1 open can
soar or drop," said Boros, .after
touring the spacious and tricky
layouts "It all depends upon the
weathorj." .

. BorosHpIayed the water-logge- d

course with Lew Worsham, 1947
Opcntchamplon and home pro, and
Sam Parks, the 1935 tltleholder.

Worsham flrcda969 and Parks,
now a businessman, had 75 on the
6,374-yar- d course.

Thousandsacrossthe nationpaid
$1 each for the chance to beat
Boros. Receipts go to the USO and
National Golf Fund. Boros donated
his $1,000 purse to the organiza-
tions.

Last year, 14,000 out of. 80,000
who competed beat Ben Hogan'
71 posted at Dallas. An estimated.
100,000 fired this year.

Boros pared the front nine and
got three birdies on the back side..

Worsham beat the champ with
n eagle and birdie on the" final

two holes The home prof calmly
rammed a putt online lgth
to win himself a plaque laying "I
beat Julius Boros "

Boros ahd Worsham said the
sllffest competition In the open will
come,,)-o- Hogan, Lloyd Mangrum
and Xay Mlddlecoff.i

Uoros' card: .
Par njit ...... 544 543 435-3- 7

Iloros,oUt ..... 54454343537
Parrfn .... 415 34444-3-5 72
Iloros in .. '444 44 335-3- 3 70

FISHING'
, At

City Lake
Motor D6at, New Motors

ahd Cabins For Rent.
Minnows, Worms and
Orocerlsi. 3 Miles of

Waterfront to Fish on.

."Cherry Creek Flihlng Camp
, 3 Mil East 2 Miles South

r vof Weitbrook.
i.as PS"--"-

v

TSjirnatrient;
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did. Bolt had-22-0 for 54 holes and
a .tie for 20th .place. .

TTia faadaaa
han Hotan Tl 11.11-1- 11

ciaro .jttafnar 'i-s- ill."'tr oarptr III.
BUI Nan 1i.nB.iii..- - WIT- -! rora tj-- tit.
Taa Kroii

Skip. Altiandtr tla.7-B- llf.
Jim Farrlrr 1S.TB.1LHT .
Afqanalink .

,vj ratuaivcoii ij-i- a aia, Jack nurka Jr 11
Llerd lantrum
Harrr Todd
Bhallar Majnald WaTJIB 111.
Paur THomion 111
Jollanj ralnnrlHHl - 111
Man. ruriol 1HJ-11-J- '
Wallj Winch 1i.TJ1J-- lll
8k niacal tllRI), ,
Tommr Uolt 7

nrra Halaoo
Ed Ollfar JM
Trad Hawklnaizi Faio
Ramftod Qafrafd Ualla,,

Lubtxxk. XU
Conrad. Ran Antonio, a JM

Jack Itardan. Kl Paio
abii aiiwin, uauai, ivia-T- a Jja.'
A"dane4aa amataur

to take on the national champ.
Windy, hot weatherSaturday,and

the fact that many Big Spring golf-
ers were In Fort Worth to view the
Colonial tourney, we're blamed for
a light turnout Onljn 27ijtcntered
the Boros match at fmr Munjd
course ana out iz tried the champ
on the Country Club links.

Toby Keaton and Son Powell
turned In the best Bis Snrlntf
icores Saturday Both were credit
ed wun ms, allowing for their
handicaps.

Scores of others defeating Boro'
were Mrs. Almgrcn, G6, Holing, 67.
and Angel and Claxton, 68's

Proceed from "the Golf Day
matches $1 per pMyer will be
forwarded to PGA tlar!ntrlr.
for support of USO and other
charities.

WindsTo Handicap
British Amateurs

HOYLAKE. England. Mav 23 un
High winds off the Irish Sea to

day gave a field of International
hopefuls a mild taste of what hat-ar-

they will have to face In the
British Amafeur Golf Champion-
ships beginning Monday,

the (avorlte picking center
about five invading American and
feur British player.

The Americana r tfnrilns
,Ylan4nl,h Ii.hiI. ir.1 ..,-J- .-...,j..u., ii.inc nam, nuania.
Ma.; Trank Stran.ahan,Toledo.'X).;
Bill Campbell Hunttnaton. W. Va
Jimmy Mtllale, P,hlladelpKIa: and
rrann oiraiaci.ilempatead, N.-- Y.

England's torAclajs shooters are",
ueraju nncxicm ana John iangley.
Scotland', best Is David Blair,
while. Ireland haa lent lean and
dangerous.Joe Carr

The American entry list of re 1

a record nearly double' the usual
turnout. tf
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AussiesPick New
Olympic Chieftian

MELBOURNE, May
Olympic official picked a

new top man to4ay And planefor
taglng the 1956 gam bare-- re-

turned their bumpy course.
The Olympic Game Orgnliln

Committee elected lUe" Colman,
a Melbourne city councilman, and
state minister for transport. suc-
ceed Arthur Cole a chairman of
the aControlCommlttee at ''one of
the most he.rmonlous' committee
meetings'here.In some some. They
decided to appoint chief execu-
tive officer for the game at a
special meeting next week.

Deputy PremierWaalvln, whd
told, committee 'member befor
"the meeting, "Thl must be the'
last argument," wart all smile
when! It wi over.

Autqmobilti Lbans
GENERALtlNSURANCE
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Highlights of the Distinguished 1953 DeSOTO
John Whiting. 140QVood. smiles with satisfaction he wavesto friends on arrival show off his new, beauti-

ful 1953 DcSoto Fire Dome V-- "This DeSoto ha's all in? featureswhere otherscarsonly have one two," ex-

claims Mr. Whiting partner of W&D Drill Contractors, Mr. Whiting constantly places his new DeSoto through
all road driving tests He considers the mighty 160 horsepower Fire Dome V-- 8 motqr the greatestimprovement

stresses theeconomical operating cost of his wonderful, newin the automotive industry in many years and
1953 DeSotopurchasedfrom Clark Motor Co.
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'53 FORD-N- ew Standard-- of the American Road
' Mr. and Mrs M E. Ooley. 701 EdwAds Blvd., like every single feature their new 1953 V-- 8 CUstomline Fordor

sedan". like a. Ford better-tha-n 'any car made or I'd be driving anothermake," Mr. Ooley says firmly. I like the
high trade-i-n falue of a second-han-d Ford r drove my car a year and days and was allowed within $210 of its

cost" Anothet-reaso-n he likes to buy Fords, he adds, is the fact that he just likes do businesswith the person-

nel'ofBig Spring Motor Co., who sold Mr. Ooley his new car, Again for '53,ford's out Front. You cart pay more
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Luxurious,Mot9rhg in BUICICS Golden Anniversary Models
SDirited is the:' word forUtoadmasterwith its new V-- 8 Fireball Engine of 188 horsepower. "I particularly like

the maneuverability of my new 1953'Byick Rbadmaster rjivicra,",saysJtfrs.JHprace Garrett, 715 Edwards Blvd.,

readv for drive with Ann. "It's casyfor ma to handlein traffic or jon the road. like Bulck's quick
Dick-ft- too. It's real caYl" The Garrettsipurchasedthpir .ear-thc- ir first Buick-ifro- m McEwen Motor Co. You

too willjinu sparKUng Dcauiy; new periormanceanu small vojub hiuhvuis my uuuuS uivu uuuk
1903 to;1953.Anniversary
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'53 DODGEAction Car folActive, Americans
business"My Dodge Diplomat fits every requirement for and a family car," emphasizesGeorge W. Balr, owner

Big Spring Welding SupSly Co, 811 East Third Mr Bair, who purchased the first 1953 Dodge with new Red
no.. ;.q frnm innnc tnnr ic n rnni Dodg hotiovor. hnvinp owned throe nrevious Dodces."I particularlyengine
like Dodge equipment from the standpoint of initial investment, low maintenance cost, high pcrfoimancc and
excellent resale or trade-i- n value," stated Mr. Bair. You too will be happy with the All New '53 Dodge. Tako
the Dodge RoadTest Ride today for thedriving thrill 'of the yearl
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'53 LINCOLN-Complete- lyv Powered ipr Aodern Living fc

Lincoln, the first fine car designed for modern living is now completely powered for modern motoring. Mr.
and Mrs! W. D. Miller, 1404 Nolan and owners of Miller's Pig Stand, pictured above with their granddaughter,
Mayvon Schercr, say "Our "53 Lincoln is the grandestcar we've aver qw'ned. We can hardly wait until we have
the time to take a long trip." New Lincolns now or) display at Truman JonesMotor Co. feature: Power Steering
to'&ke the work out of driving, but leaves the feel; PowerBraking foe "feather touch" slopping; Power
Scat Control that puts you"rfght" in the driver's seat, and a Full 205 Horsepower e engine.
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53 CHEVROLET-Startlin-gly NeWVonderfully Difierent!
Mr. and Mrs. Ilcrshal Petty, 1110 Wood, have a ready and enthusiastic chauffeur in their daughter,Mrs. TFc'
Rountree, since they purchased their 1953.Chevrolet Bel Air from Tfdwell Chevrolet Co "I particularly likf its
bcafitfful'extcrinr and interior," Mrs. Rinntrce says. The interior paint and floor coverings are the same beauti--

(
' ful shade of 'Sun Gold as'tho exterior" and .blends perfectlywitlUhe ivory leatherupholstery "It's easy fo handle,

too," Mr,s Rountree adds. Yes sir, Chevrolet has newTpowcr,new performance and new economy with two great
. ' engines See Chevrolet first!

(Paid Adiertlsln's; By AutoraoUve Firms Appearing Hereon) a"
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. AUTOMOBILES . j
AUTgS FOR SALE

. USED -- CARS

.' r3ojugbtArid Sold'

' 1938 "Chevrolet Criupe. Good' motor,.Ures, Tlgh. oqdy. Make
good .work fear. $195. Terms
arrangedapd'I 'carry the note,

POMPLETE PIHLLlPS

'$8" SERVICE
Term on ttrei and batterlei
Xlutflcrs & Tall Pipes Replac-
ed Spark Plugs Cleaned it-S-paced

"PeeWee"Peters
llth Place and Johnson

Phono 2182

C5 PONTIAC Sedan.
DJm Radio, heater. A

beautiful blend of blue
tones Inside and out. Not
a mark or blemish Inside
or out Here'sra handsome
car that reflects owner

Jprlde.

CO DODGE Coronet3 club coupe. Seats
ux conuoruDiy, oyromauc
drive, radio, heater. Abso-
lute new white wall tires,
This, car la like new with
written
WajWy. 3lOD.

C FORD Pickup H- -v ton with miles ot
work left COCIn It p0O3,
Crt BUICK Specal se--w

dan. Not a mark
or blemish Inside
or
uuu......

MQ OLDSMOBILE Se-t-X

dan. Hydramatlo,
radio, beater. Nice riding
here for COQC
the price. 4"03
M T DESOTO' Sedan.tVs a toptarand
will take you any place.
Try It

Awt FORD Sedan. Ra--
dlo and heater.

One nl those, like there
Isn'tanymore. (AQC
It's a honey. 300,y.

&

1951

Jtt
J y

&

$1985

$1185..

$785.

g- -

$

miles.

0

A1

J

AUTOMOBILES A I AUTQMOB1LES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SEE THESEGOOD
BUYS

1950 Champion Club Coup
1950 Ford
1950 Dulck Super
1940 Chevrolet $95.
1949 Plymouth 4 door." . '

1947 Chevrolet Fleetllne.
1951 Dulck Special
1950 OldsmoMle 76
1950 Commander
1948 Plymouth
1930 Ford Model "A."

' COMMERCIALS
1918 G.M.C.
1947 Studebaker n.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Pbone 2174

fFI STUDEBAKER
i I Champion.

imirt let black with
matchless overdrive per
formance. Radio and neat
er It has go
a plenty.

A

$1285.
I CI MERCURY Club3 I 'coupe. Seats six
comfortably. Radio, heat-
er, unmatched overdrive
performance.A crisp green
and tan two-ton- blended
Inside and out Premium
tires and puncture-proo-f
tubcs $1685.
fCA CHEVROLET Se--

w danctte. A top
spotless car. Seats six
nicely $1085,
MO BUICK Sedanette.

O a trim car that
HI Jake tfflCyolTmUes. 4O0D.

M7 DODGE" R
Sedan.

a dlo. heater.
Runs and looks like new.

.$685
'A ( CHEVROLET ftck-"- t

up. Complete re-
conditioned englneA good
solid " C1QC
one. n rOdi
Af. CHEVROLET

FeeUlne sedanette.
Radio, heater. Best looker
Chevrolet JAorever bult fOOd

b

Lrocany
low

AUTOS.FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE

"USED caps
1950 Studebakef Commander

Radio, heater,'over;
drive.

1949 Lincoln Club Coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1950 Mercury Sedan.
Radio,heater, overdrive.

1948 Chrysler Windsor
Heater. Excellent condition.

1950 Dodge Coronet Club
Coupe. Radio, heater, fyro-matl- e.

1948 Studebaker Champion
Convertible "Club Coupe.
Radio, Heater,'Overdrive.

- JONES
MOTOR .CO.

101 Oregg

3

V

FORD Custom 8 cylinder- - sedan. Radio,
heater, driver Color beautiful dark
blue.1 Locally owned with only

""
9,000 actual miles p 1 70V a

8 cylinder Custom sedan. Radio,

l7elAi heater, fcdrdomauc fjnve. color bppiper tan.
ownea wiia' very mileage. . . v . . . . .

TO CO FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan. Radio and
heater.5,500 actual

- miles., .--
.

pqrt sedan. Radio, heater and
overdrive.
New clean

FORD Blacl? custom sedan. Radio and
heater. 1fCf

FORD 6 cylinder deluxe
sedan. New clean. .. ..

iapa NASH Statesman sedan.'Fully tir0 C
extra clean

BUICK Super Radio, Dyna--
I jFHtW flow. This car Is an used, car with,r

22.000 actual . $

.

-- .

.

.e 1?

.
"

r

,

.

"

-

,

'

'

Phone 5SB

A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

WE
N

Seeour of

At Our New Address

Dealer
1107 East 3rd Phone 1850

FOR SALE BY OWNER

1948 62" Cadlllae. 41,000 actual
miles. Very clean. Radio, heat-
er. HydramaUc $995.

CALL 2598--J
after 8.00 p.xn.

TO BAUD! MM Poatlae.Win tndt
(or oMar er. Eton. JIJ--

IMS KABER Vlritnlaa --d(wr ladaii
nrdrimaUe. Tallow with black plutle
UiarA daiicm upholatary tad top.
Ittar mountaa ipara. 34 000 mllta
Uotor rteantlr otMhaultd. flood
Uraa. Ilisa. CII 411 JJJJ-W-

BOYSfe
What you road In this column for the next' two
weeks please take It with a grain of salt. Old "Joe"
Is finally getting that vacation and knowing what,'
was saidwhan I was gone 6na three day "Business
Trip you can look tor anything.But, Boys, I know
old "Mutt" Frederick and "Flash"Felts. Take
tip from me and go down and purchasea good
used car. Times ripe cause they're EASY

1951

1950

1951

1951

1949

1949

TOCOYwJ&JL
tlOQC

tjrDJm tlQOCIO9?
JIERQURY

?...,...,..,. IOT?o
I7DU

Extrafdean."

1QCf tOQlTl7U I70e)t
yy equipped, .7aP"

TOLO Sedanettej heaterand
exceptional

t

eompletejtoek

USED CARS

CLARK

DeSoto-Plymou- th

or

NOW LOOK

a

NASH Rambler station wagon. Lots of room In

little car. Lois of service for short dough.
Gasmileage a plenty.

BUICK Suner Rlverla sedan.NONEibet- -

ter. NOTHING gone rrom this one, BUT a4ot
of the original PRICE. She's ready.

UDSON CommodoreV. Surely there's some-
one who wants a nine car at about 3 of the
NEW PRICE. The first owner took the depre
dation, YOU take.the.gravy,

2 IOC ft BUICK Special sedanettes.'Oneblack, one"I3U white. BOYS Tjere's pair. Take your
I CHOICE. BOTH Win do the JOB.

4

a

. . a

CHEVROLET Sedan. .A black, .sweet
hupk of car if 'there ever was one. Don't pro-

crastinate. (Thjt's a 25c word). Don't deviate
.(same). Head straight for this little dceamcar.

FORD Tudor-iedn- . A 'good town, and country
car. If you're In town, youll wjth you were in
the" COUNTRY and VISA VERSXI

CADILLAC62' sedan.A luscious black
beauty, A one owner dream and a chance to
beat the heat Air conditioned with pne of
those (700 00 refrigerated units. S300 00worth of
premjum tires.

TQAQ CHEVROLET Stylellne deluxe sedan.ltZr .Radio and heater. .Actual 3O.000 miles. Green
jatnL Plenty nice and a "READY TEDDY."

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
40J Scurry - Pbone MOO'

HOT 1
WEATHER

RED
PRICES

ON OUR, LOT
4th At v Phone 794

Fordomatic

lOCT"
$1985:

tlAK

piJ&J

?IjL3J

.. 1

AUTOMOBILES

HAVE

MOVED

MbTOR
COMPANY

CO.

CAR

1948

new.

V

Cote ee

SPRINGMOTOR COMPANY
rncnaiy

AUTOS FOR SALE

SPECIALS
1352 MERCURY
Sport Sedan. Overdrive,
radio, heater. Nice sc.at
covers.-- Very low mileage.
One owner car.

1050 PONTIAC CHIEF-
TAIN heat-
er, hydramaticand

Beautiful finish.

1047 OLDSMOBILE
Sedan with all accessories.

beautiful color.
White tires.
ed right.
1049 New,
motor, radio, and heater,'
white sldewalT tires.

1046 FORD Deluxe Tudor
Sedan. Radio, heater and
sunvisor. Good rubber.
Beautiful black finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

ron SALE trada Utrcsry
Coupa Loadtd Plymouth
Sedan 0 Btit IStk.

MTS--

ta.t rniwrrn,.n..i.
bfAttr, drntfloir netlly cltfco Priced

Rottmoni. , -,

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1952MERGURY

Sedan
FuUy equipped and Mere-O--

MaUc Drive.
Ph. 3836-Vv- U

SALE
1952 Cushman

Scooter
PHONE 375--W

205 Washington Blvd.

BATTERIES
Guaranteed

'
12 Months

$7.50
: Wilson Battery

Service
408 East 3rd Phone323

unujtj
Western

tf'i"l""r")Tr'TT

J

lV" BUd.
L'tt-'-

fl'

'iQAQ CHRYSLER New Yorker sedan. Loaded
1717 with everything. Color black, ClOOKvextragood. ,.......-- ZpfTrDo

QAQ FORD Custom 8 fhAAPIVty dan. real powlderpuff )07Ji
mIA FORD Ctlstom cylinder sddan. tpoks like.

new, runs like

"PO.
1 0'VI "CHEVROLET Eleetllne sport sedanettp.JUdio and
I71U' heater. and looks like "CfcTfOE

new.

Pric

J,

IQAf CHEVROLET sedan. IJaio CPICYI7t Sure enough clean. . , .'.Qjv
FORD sedan. Radio and
heater.A good

Radio,

black

two-ton-e

sidewall

Rebuilt

$550.
IQAfk PLYMOUTH" Special Deluxe sedan. RadfolHO and heater. new-- .A7Ti''
& engine. .,.....-.T.- v

' 1QA4L BUICK Super sedan. Radio and heater.
I7"IW , Nice and clean fort. . tkTOlTitamodel . 203113'

TV' OTHER NiqE GARS AND PRv(CEl TO- - SELL y

0 1 our rorq Maier

AUTOMOBILES

Al

sunvis-or-.

A

DODGE

OR 1IU
Club 1MB

Set Oil

ntTTr-i- r

FOR

&

se--
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v

TRAILERS AJ TRAILERS

PpiCitD TO 'SELL USE.D TRAILERS
'0 Spartanctte.fahdcm, . , . . ..,.' .'..--. ; :,. . . $2005

Spartah.anOr,reducedto .",.,-- . ....'. $2150
'48 Trivclito, fully equipped-- -

'and air conditioned. .;...,.. . .,; ., ,'. . sjil50.
OTHER NEW & USED -- TRAILERS
AT GREATLY REDUCED P.RICES '

Open 8 a.m. Jo 9 p irfs Mondax through Saturday
Closed Sunday '

Your SpartanDealer
BURNETT TRAILER SALESrt ttiftho oa . . IS... u.Sunaj . i nono jwjo

TRUCKS FOR SALE

Home Phone 1789--J

A3

rOR SALI) IMS rrd n s
rttw rteoodRlontd motor.

QtAaNtWtll trad far .lit., mnrf.l
Wtkua'Jc coi. a. K. Triurtwirti.'Sroit n
TRAILERS A3

FOR lUtM) nd ss n. TrulltrHouiii. wiu nntnci. Skr HnCourt, Midland, Ttiu. ape SI nd

4. DIKES
lilt rrVE HP Eilt eroot--r

Maor titrai,
.'uVo.n,'np.'csfT;, " fai w,,t

1J1 CUSHMAN Eaill motor
Broottr. EcUt condition Pnont

YOU'VE
mar bt In todar'i Herald

"Help .Wantrd," adi to U
aaitinfd (iioa Maw

eh

THE IDLER
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

!aefffsf03BPBi
KSaWw-ftreaaeaeH-

Wj

)kWi&0glgg& g, aeaeeeeeeeemfaVlPilaeaeeHn
mK&ZfZ-.- .

PAT UNO.
COOLIHO AT ANY OR PARKED

Jloww Type Cooler with Operate! the tame as
four home Ht wster reserveto last between o

NO MOTOR OR tLICTRICAI. POWIR NEEDED
PowerCable driven off FnBelt

Finoertlp Control of Air Flow t
CAN BI IN ONE

Cn Be Removed In Three Minutes
Has AdlutUbk Uot To Fit AH Cars

6 G & S MANUFACTURINO 1WMPANV
HpiNlX.AIIONA . , . . .

r
T1U Air Condition! CopMol "

. e

$89.50 INSTALLED

J
y

.
'

P - '4

"

eaV H

o ' IJH fTV.

"

Deluxe
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weaaaaeiaiaMltMeiilja ,

214 EastThird

SCQOTERS

A3

A9
Cuihmtn

Kictlltot toadlllon

TELLOW

THE JOB ALWAYS
WANTED

Turn
it

SPUD

Water Pump
eooW. refilb.

Works

any Speed

HOUR

'

TllV

'

Big Sun'.,4tay

AUTOMOBILES.. '. A
AUTO ACCESSORIES A

HELP -- YOURSELF
USED TIRE SALE'
- - e

We Need.The Room

Your Choice., "

Any Used Tire off
1 ,- -a -.- - .ycsi oiao nacK.

Nothjng Over 3.00

HURRY!

GOODYEAR
Service

214 West 3rd Phone 1163

You fiofr Bidet eatiafarHcry.

aaeM lAi'JtitaMiii
tay

latety, comfort
naariiMiiir

Spring 2, 1053.

AUTO

AOTO PAItTS AND
WACHIKE'WORK"

Pbone

AUTOS

BUY CAR

Car

Lwill trade
nouse.

1705

PRICE TRUCK
1QCA FORD n long whcclbase blackITrw truck. Equipped with almost

825x20 dual tires, $500 flat bed,
2 speed axle, extra dQC
clean and low mileage.-- pOa)V(

D FRD 2ton long whcclbase
I V I cab and chassis.2 SpeedaxlqJ,825x20

dual,tlrcs, radio, heater and other

equipment $8o5.
lOLO F0RD 2'ton 6 c'Unt,cr lonfi wheel--

jrWjT base chassis and cab. good
duty rubber, tTCA2 speed axlo

t e

A 6.901949!".... Ford
duty trucK. 145 HP Clark 5 speed trans-missio- n,

900.dual Cost fhorA!OUR 0U.

methanki

D("Ki)P

Herald,

Store

WArjTEt?

Equity.

condi-
tion.

pU

engirtoi

H750.

QAQ FORLVF-- 4 chassis cab..Dyal
. and tl?es.Looks

. and runs like newt . , fD;
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BHHHHHiHHIHHI II vPBaHHHPHHHIBHHHome Office ilVTlJhem0iTaWeSSlakl7AiaaeaaiHI aHNllajjBjM7SeViTTBi7liaelfAaea I
Trailer House LBllVjk4lBiLaiavivVjE'JkaeL'jHlll

HflBeaaeaaaaettBelaaaaaaaaaaBeiH
Fiber... $13.95 up
Plaitlc $25.95 down. .' EaUaVUiiBbJZaiaaaiBeBlI I Tmmmaa,mmtMuaumI

We 500 4th I I 4,h John,or1 . Phone 79.4 I
S8.H Green Stamp. Ififaea aa
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Special
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AUTOMOBILES

SERVICE
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. DRNTON

. GARAGE .
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land on U. S, 80 or
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SALE
F--6

new
00

F-- 6

Heavy

heavy

now
TRICE x...
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Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

fnona 141

OLDSMOBILE!

AS

AS

In

Your BEST Buy

NEW

ft. '
OR,-

-

USED
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AUTOMOBILES A.M
MOTORCYfiLttS 'A10

(Mb
Wdt " Hri-- H ij i d s o.n
Motorcycle, to work. fiO Tnlles
ortrnore per jjsjlongas. Why
worry with the" bus. or car
Vhen you canTide io cheap.
Down Paymentslow as $100.

Balance small monthly s.

CECIL THIXTON
03 W. Hwy 80 Phone2144

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES
--UX.

STATED MERINO
stated puma Lodge No.
Ml AT, and A.M., eeerr
and and 4Uj Thuraday
night, 1:60 p.m.

Rot Lm, W.M.
Errtn Daniel. Saa.

53T

0

.5)f.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bit BDrlng Command'
tx Jl KT., rrldar.

Mar . 710 p.m. Work
m Mail uegrre,

W Rotierta,alC.C.
Bart BhlT. nfrsh"

CALLED MEETJNO
Sprue Chapter No. 171
R.A.U.. MondaT. Mar
St. 7!W p.m. Work In
Royal Arch Degree.

W T Rootrta. IIP.
Ertln Daniel. Beo.

Ktt"

S7

B1

S r A T E MERINO
B O LOdCt no
ITfl nd and ruee--
Tlaf UHta. I OS p.aa
cra-io- ra howi r

W C Rada!. ER
L Heelt)

SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE

W

02

SEALED BIDS art ltietted for Hit
aah purctiaia of all or any part
t the following arUetea. locatrd upon

and aublect to Inapeeitoo at tha
AVENGER PIELD. SWEETWATER
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 01 tha City
of Sweetwater. Tern iu:

ITEM No. I,
Duildlor No. alia 119' tr Aea
derate Building, recently uaed aa I
apartmentbtraalr-- nnlt.

TTEM No. 5
Building No. I alia 723' X 73' tloipltal
Building, recently used aa 7 apart
ment housing unit.
item no 1.

Building No. I aire 100' X 73' and
lir'-- r Iff leee tr ttortlon uaed for
a pumn houaa. Link Tratnar nulkl- -

rictntly uaed aa apartment
Bousing unit.
ITEM NO 4.

R

X

Bulldlnr No. II. alt 1HV X 77'
Barrack, recently need apart--'
ment nouaing unit.
ITEM NO. I. .

nnlMIn Ha. II alia lagV X 73'
Barrack, recently uafd aa apart
ment nousraf unit.
ITEM NO. 1. '

Bulldlna No. M aUa HV X 77"

Barrack, recently need aa 4 apart
ment nouaing umu
ITEM NO. 7.

Building No 71 llM IIIW W
Barrack. recenUy uaed aa apart
ment rtouamg unit.
ITEM NO

Building No. 77. alia l8Vt 77'
Barrack, recently uaed aa asparv-ma-

bouatng unit.
ITEM NO. I.

Bonding No. 7) elie.lll'V X tr
Barrack, recently uied aa 4 apart-
ment booalng' nnlt. ,

ITEM NO. 10.
Building No. 74 ala 'llll,' tr
Barrack, rtcently uaid 4 apart-
ment homing unit. '

Tha purc&aacr win, take what he
'buya aa u. whan la, with .tha right
.and abrtgauou to. retnoTg, aame off tha
Airport at uytlmt within JO daya
after, purcbast, A good fatth depoilt
of 7S per cent of tha amount of wfce

hid "must accompany each hid. All
blda ahall be aubject to, rejection, lor
cauaa, and muat bo. addreiaed and
Iibmitted to: It. B Nabera. C1U

Sweetwater, Teaaa, on or
kafota J:M P.M. May jstb, 113

.Signed' W. H. WHALET
' ""Ctty Secretary . .

Sweetwater. Tegee"

Russell Lois Johnson
Barber& Beauty,,v Shop.
.Across from Bud Green's

Grocery

1104 Donley
"We glve'S&H preen Stamps"

DO YOU KNOW THE
EASY WAY
To let your

DIAL NUMBER BE
KNOWN?

WE DO!!!
Phone 2134--

LOST AND FOUND

LKATlICn eonUlnlcj
ldnUIlction

Jam.el
TOUnC,

ptrtmeni

BUSINESS OPP.
OroCery

flitnrea consider
pickup Slnetalr

Highway ,

WANT
ADS
GET

ft FUJI TS

a.'

rf
.0 t

jk

No,

T

Big

D
E1KB.

Ui

etc

Inf,

aa 4

X
4

4

X
aa

&

. ,

B4

IX8T billfold
Matt 1ct otoeri and
cardi, Flodtr plctie return
A. EI41I lIORIfl. UUliaiDI IVa,

,, Pbopt

TOR SALE or trade- atock
and Will late model
car or Service Bio
Uon. Weat SO. .

Big Spring Herald, Sun., May 24,1053

BUSINESS OPP.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
. MANAQEIl WANTED '..

A reliable person,man or woman, will be selectedIn 'this area
to (111 and collect money Worn a'route of new. 5c'cotn operated
machines dispensing ,"""

French Fried Nuts; Almonds and Cashews .

The year-roun- d demand for these world-- famous deluxe nut--

meats assuresa ycar-l- n year-o-ut prpnt.A panume route en
quiring 6 to 8 hours per week Has a capacity to earn

"
1350 PER MONTH . ,

with possibilities of taking over full'tlme, income. Increasing
accordingly. No selling. Location accounts eiiaDimica xor you
to get you started. The party selected must baveaMinimum
of 1750 cashavailable Now, securedby equipment and MONEY-BAC-

Inventory which you control. You must be ,over 2L have
good references and be able to start Immediately; Experience
Unnecessaryas operating Instructions are givenselectedparty.
For local personal Interview write fully about yourself giving
age, addressana pnonenumBer.ITrtte P. O. Box 7391, Houston,
Texas.

This ad will appear today only.

FOB SALE: ThrlTtni Laundry.
eooipment goea. ricaup inciuara.

AU

llrtng quarter! with good leaae. Con-
tact Mra. Jack Hunter. Coahoma.

ran SALE SmaU well eetabllihed
drug atore Located In tha heart of
the OU field. Call 401. roraan. Teyaat

MONEY BAC

GUARANTEE
$712 investment gives you your
own Independent businessop-

erating a route of new money-maki-

dispensershandling
new g confections
drug stores, cafes, clubs, bus
depots.'etc. noute set up tor
you by our experts. You must
have car. references ana 7iz
which Is protected by Iron-

clad 100 money-bac- k guar
antee. Devoting a few your
spare hours each week to the
businessyou should earn up to
$80. weekly spare time, full
time more. Liberal financing
assistance to aid expansion.
For full information write' giv-
ing phone number; and address
to Box care of Herald.

Special Bargain
If Sold At Once
Spartan House Trailer.
Equipped for hamburger and
snow conestand. A businesson
wheels.
Three lots on West 4th, Space
for 13 trailers. Five 'apartments
completely furnished., ' .

Two lots cornei.East Gth It
State. . '

Two houses, twp ipartments
furnished.
?K)xC25 feet East Highway 80.

or terms.

A
See Owner.

F. HILL.

The
.

Wagon Yard
. East. Hwy. 80

FOR SACE: Almoat complete, garage
rrralpment. "New. Phone rM.
BUSINESSiSERVICES D

H O McPherion Pumnlnc Berilce.
Septic Waah Racka. 411 Weat
3rd rhono or nignu. un--

Try Little Beaypr
Appliance Service

Complete Air Conditioning
Service

Call- - 1896-A- -l

t Service-Guarante- ed

HALL SILADE &
AVVN1NG COMPANY

New Tarps, Venetian Winds,
Metal Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, iUr Condition'
crs.

We Renalr VenetianBlinds
107 W. lth Phoilo 15ff4

CLYDE COCKBORN. Beptlo .Uoka
rtwka. eaeuum tqulppad.

rtlura, Aogelo. Phono Mlt
O!

IU1

Sc
In

an

of

on

in?

&

and
waal 1403

San

duced Satlnfaction guaranteed. Baby
Shoe Studio. 1233 Eaat ltth. phone
"" fX

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY,,

FURNITURE
. REPAIR

New and Used Furniture
Bought sod Sold

FURNITURE MART
607 Eatnd Phone 1517

Something Different
If You Want To Own Your

J. H. A. HOME
Here Is Your Chpnce

Do your own painting- - $250.
Poyou i own cleaning 50.

Total . . T . $300.
WbAVIII Contract Thp!nt!ng To You And

. You Can Use The Money To Make The

DOWN YMENT

INVESTIGATE NOW
OPEfi FOR INSPECTION

McDonald, Robinson
ra and"'McClissky

. ' Office 709 Main
Phone 2676, 2509-- r 1164--

C BUSINESS OPP.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

Drllllng-Casfng-Pum-

All FUA Financed
36 months to pay

$ Services on all pumps or
windmills

PHONE 1654-- J

EXTERMINATORS D5

rOWITlS CALL or writ WatU
Cxurmtnating Company for rrao tn
aptctloa. HIS Waal km. D, San
Angelo. Tarraa phono MoS

lERUITXS-NATIONA- erttem at
(astro orer SI reare Call

or writ Leiter HamphreT. Abllano.

HOME CLEANERS Si
rDRHITURE. npos cleaned, raTHad.'j Lniraciaaawn
IMS 1U PUca. Tttooa MtWjror
ltlJ.
HAff Y dio

DIRT WORK
Yard,' Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material Top Soil It Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON '

PHONE 1014 -

. FOR BULLDOZER :

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

V CaB
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS'
310 Goliad , .

Phone911 Nights 2123--

HOUSE MOVING
JOVE ANYWHERB

Small House For Sale
Phone 1604

' 306 Harding
T. A. Welch" Box 1305

J DODSQN & SON
Wash, Sand. ana Gravel, Dirt,
Caliche and.Driveway mater
iel. ;

Phone 1444--W

or Colorado City

RADIO SERVICE

. Radios Serviced
Quickly and-- Ettleleny--r

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Gold Phone 8550

TAIliOR-CLEANER- S

'CORNELISON
CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite v

91t Johnson

EMPLOYMENT'

DIS

DI8

.Phone 122.

HELP WANTED, MALE Ef

WANTED CAB driven. Apply City
Cab Company. tlO Scurry. , '

MECItIANIC
WANTED!!

Good salary. Good working
conditions. Paid vacation.

APPLY IN PERSON
MARVIN WOOD

POMTIAC
504 East 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

$15,000
' LIABILITY
INSURANCE

Military and Civilian
Regardlessof ageor race.

Meets all Stateand
. Governmentrequirements

EASY TERMS
.it OpenSaturday

cSouthernSecurity
'InsuranceAgepcy
Crawford'Hotel Lobby

"Ptione 1288 --g

ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

Gtll rods ..... J2.95.up
Reels as low as S2.)3
Cots .... .1. 5.95.95-8.9-5

TehU, T.XV ...-t.-

Tents,8,xl0'.....r. 34.95

Air Msttrenes ,. 6.95 up
Yennls Shoes . t 1.00-13- 9

Barbecue Stoves; regular'
29.95 . . . Now . -.9.- 95-Trested

trout line 1.45 rier
pound
Bucaneer boat motors. 10
percent off.
Sleeping bags . 8.95 up
Adjustable Life Preserv-
ers 5.95
Minnow Buckets 1.95 up
Bathing Sultr ...1.00up
Paint. Luggage, lottjng,
Radios, Too ij, Garden
Hose andFishing Llcjriies

Discounton Guns
atjcl Ammunition

Try us. We may haveit

WAR SURPLUS
-- : Phone 226J

.THAIUKRS
v

3bSEDpAILER SPECIALS
' 27 ft.-copi-

rT , $695
27-- f t.'.Tqndorn Schultz $ 1 295
27 ft. m, Slower $ 1 495

'12 Other Goo'Trallcrsat'NcedA Home

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT. CO.
,W, hwy. 80 ' Night Phono 1557J Day Ph. 2849

EMPLOYMENT'
HELP WANTED, Ftmal E2

ATTItACTIVE WOMAN 0r IS. Will
taaeh coametle bualneia. Its to SSS.

I day- - reek. Apply IlO'i ,(olan.
S'.M to I'M p. m.

WANTED COMPANION lor tlderlj
lady. Oood homo and i alary. Wrlta
Loon Bodlno. nouta 1, Actarly. Taa.
AMBtnOUS HODSEWirE who haa
regular me of car tor eptcla) aalea
demonatraUon work beforo grotipa ot
I to II ladlea, Earning! ot HO to I7S
each wttk to thoaa wuilng to deroto
4 to S houra tacb to tho work. No
Ineeatment nectaaary Tnona 3MS--

WANTED! EXPEnlENCED Keautt-ela-
Apply la perion. Youth Beauty

Shop, Douglaa Hotel

WANTED. SECRETARY for law of-

fice. Muat bo able to taki large
Toluma ot dictation Tnomaaf Thomaa

Jonaa, mat NaUonal Bank Bund-
les. .

SALESMEN, AGENTS

SPLENDID RAWLEIOH buaineat
arallable In Howard County

.Wall known. Opportunity un-
limited lor big Salee and Oood pro-
fit start your builheta on credit
without oprlenct Write today for
lull Information. Rawlelgh'a Dept
TXE-70.- Membhli. Teenneteee,

POSITIONWANTED, M. E5

WANTED: POSITION worklna
farm .Tractor rifijfc? Eaat eth.
irnnii .jf.vf
m
WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE

DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTirS nur--
aery open all houra ouaranteed
cheapen ratta Phone JtHJ--J. 1110
Elaeentb riaca.
CALL 3141--J FOR tha belt baby car
0) Northweat nth

MRS ERNEST Scott keepa children
Phone JJM-- 301 Northeaitnlth
KEEP CHILDREN. II weekly.
Bait nth. Phone 1318--

BABY srrTINO In tny horaa.
cenU an hour Phone 101S--

WILL Eicellent clre
Reaaonable ratea Phona )I17M. Mra
llODbflL TOe'i Nolan. '

MONTICELLO NUItSERY. Open al,
houra. Reaaonablefetee. I20S Plckena
Aeenua
Boiling

Bhona 3W3.R-- Mary Lou
d--

DAY NORSE-IY- : Jl weekly. 1110
PUca Phona 11337 Chlldcratt.

LAUNDRY 5ERVICE

IRONINO VANTED! 1.00 doten lor
mall pleceai Large pleceiV .M't.H

ahlrtg. .11, panta .W, Phono

IRONINO DONE! Quick,
eerrlce. llM doien. Pbona .130S--

BKOOKSHIKE LAUNDRY
too Per Cent Soft Watet

Wet Waah Rough Dry
Help .Self

Phone9532 - 609 East2nd .

WAS(flNa AND Ironing
Caylor Drlea. Can S3T7J

lilt

11th

L5

Sattatactknguaranteed.

alteration!
Rtmnela.

BUTTON.SHOP
NQLAN

nnrroHHOLice.
BELTS.
WESTERN

COVERED

buttons ntrrra
AUOKliiY SLBLKiT

BELTS. BUTTONS. Buttonhoiea
Coemetlca. Beoton.
crotker.

ONE-DA- SERVJCE
Buttonhole!, e6eftd Outtonl.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON

KINDS,
ripple.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J..

efficient

CXT.ES

piano leeaona.can Ueara.

COSMETICS..

FARMERS EXCHANGE
ORJAIN..HAY. REED

COTTONSEED
Northern Seed.

Registered germina-
tion. emi-Morrow proof.

early
Deientcd Seed

Fimles bushel
MONTGOMERY WARD

Phone

meadowi. Kirch-hoJI- ?

Poultry
BJtBY atliaed

brotlera.
popular Planttng

poultry equipment.
Stariton. Hatcnery.

CLASSJFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
down payment.
montHi

Free estimate.
201,1 Gregg

"Phone

KWMMtm

REMdOEL
THAT OLD.
8ATWROOM

NOW,
PlTBATfeS

PENSION,
1ANVHOVA

IJZIWv"?'

YOifcj

msm

TRAILERS

eUCHABOK7,

Km7yT'm

MERCHANDISE
BUILQINO MATERIALS

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

throufeh 20
lxjQand
sheathing (dry
Pine)
Corrugated

gauge)
Cedar shingles

label)
Asbestossiding
(sub grade)
Composition
shingles
24x24 light
window units

glass
doors

panel
doors

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK

IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
Adding room,
garage, fences,
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

JONES
Lumber Company

409 Goliad Phono

'.Delivery;
door

White Pine
lx6-.- No.

to

Solid side
Plywood
Solid sides
Plywood--

NlClloia WASHATEMA. Soil' water Solid 2 sides ...,
an, el .waah Oollad-Nort- x8 Sc

eaat Snd. ct.AAtlnM rtm rf
HI' 2x4 Fir

ajvmD. rf.n.. n..rf. ..-- .
order. Pbona

DO and Tn
pbon Ulf--W Ura Church- -

well

TONS. DOi
.BTTT'

STYLE SHUIT
rUinestone NS

Here 29(2 1797.
Ura

into tn nfl .colon

SOS W 1) . Phone

ALL of aawtng and a--

tlona Uri.
rioaa -- u-w

904

LETS.

belts.

Itmt Waal ltd

ron Mrareftl
LUUER'S-riN- Phona
13SVJ 1CK Eaat 7U Street. Odeaaa
Morrli

Jj

Star Certified
and 90?

Buy
your seed andsave.

... 20c a
$4 ,

W. 3rd 628

til on our J J,
Dos or ptione 3413. Plttn

view, iiiii,
T

AND

AND EYE- -

alter

chlcu
tor tayere nd

Flneat
all

breeda June.
aeeda. feeda

Phona
TeM

No
to pay. .

-
4

3571 or 491--

' 'Va

.

A

E4

H3

-

V

H7

J2

lb.

221

"
until

and

36

AI

Moat

atan.

K1

2x4 and 2x6 8 fL
f t.

1x12

t,
Iron ,

(29 .......
(red

......
(210 lb.) .

2

v

2

Ph.
2802 Ave. B

'
.

'No. 1
X

8 20"'
1x8 Jfd. J

20"
Plywood Ve,"

1

AV
2

Rough 1x10

SEWING
ft -- ii re

r m .mk ,!"

L

b'infini rl

IWI

-

...

1210

149.
ton,

UJ

8' to

Asbestos Siding-John- s'

Manvill
Per Sqr ' . .;..
Asphalt Shingles
WL ?15 lb. Per Sq.

$6.50

SNYDEH
Ph. 1573

building
painting

Free

$1100
10:50

14c
26c
33c

7.5.Q

LUMBER N
211 N. Gregg Phone 48

DOGS, PETS. ETC

Lamesa Hwy.

214

13.1

CHINCHILLAS. WHOLESALE from
California In Dig Spring 50th to

QualUr. Low prlceai wrlta Bos
ot HeraW.

TROPICAL riSH. Planta. and aeeea--
aorlea n eenta. banr moti--
lea. 35 tenia,
j.ua wuiiu.ua,

A3

to
War

zflth.
Cara

Aquarlom',

WANT.OOOD hohee for four pupplea.
See- llll Wood.

THE, TIN Shop, rial),and equipment
Below coat. Open .Bundar attarnoona.
101 Madlapn, phona 18V7--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

UnbelievaBle Price!
New Full Size

GAS RANGES

$99.50'

hrhPjffl Stfaefr
nFUNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

Blower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner
New

ISM Co. Pt lit Is
nod cu rt. 5

'

.

'H, at IL

T

I

100 pu rt. giM m
e00. Cu rt 1131 0
TIM TYPE AIR' lltAO Do . '

P. V. TATE
"a 10O4'West 3rd "

6.75
8.95
7.75
7.75
6.95
9.95
8.45
6.50

S.P.

7.95

7.50

12.50
.7.0

THE

CONOmONER

The "WRIGHT Way
T'O COMFORT

8 BLOWERYPE
Air Conditioners

2000 Cu. FL PerMlnute.
Ot Cooled Air

Only .$69.95
Other sizesupjo 10,000 cu. ft
per minute available. ,

PUMPS,TUBING AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES

STANLEY.
HARDWARE, GO.
"Your rrlendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone.261

A rREASURE OF OriTRS la open
to yon tn Herald Ctaaalfled ada. Read
them often and you'UnodJuat vbat
eou wantI

CLASSIFIED DJSPLAY

SKATING
Evening Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Matinee .
Saturday & Sunday

1:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Private Parties Arranged

SKATLANQto
ROLLER RINK

1205 E. 3rd Phone3JI5

Merchandise
HOUSEHPLD OQOD5 K4

LOOK-'- ;

w. 'HOT, ES1..
jBut' We Have Bargains

TKat Arlj Hotter '

PLATFORM RO'CKERS
. Original $10.95 . .

NOW $15.95
Were $49.95
NOW $34.95 .

A-- variety of colors that
will go with anything you
have.

CHROME DINETTES
You Can't Beat Them.
$169.95 cut to $119.95

$159.95 cut to $98.
MATTRESSES

Original $49.95
Cut to $34.95

Also Box Springs to
Match Same Price

All furniture cut to sell,
and we have Dlentv to
choose from,both new and
used. JP
Yes maim, many piecesof
every Kind oi furniture
with nrices cut to the
bone. Let us prove it . . .
SEE THESE BUYS

Living Room Suites '
Bedroom Suites
Dining Room Suites
Lawn Furniture
Spot Chairs

Table & Floor Lamps
We Buy, .Sell and Trade

WHEAT
Furniture Co.

"New Furniture at 115 E, 2nd
'Used Furniture at 504 W. 3rd

Visit Botlr;-Ou-r Stores
You Are More Than Welcome

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Ft. Width, S1.06 per fL

Air Conditioners:
Copper Tubing. Pads,Fit- -

Ungs. Pumps, Etc
PIUCED TO SELL

P.
1004 W. 3rd .' ' Phone 2508

REPOSSESSEDt
UaedQHoper Gas Range

" Perfect condition. 185.

3 Nearly new apartment
ranges, Prices to sell. '

Nearly, new Firestone '
Auto-mU- c

washer. Prc,ed tb selL

2 Perfect Wringer Type. Wash-

ing Machines. Pricedto go.

For Pumps; windoft adapters
and service. Gall us, .

See Our' Complete Line of
TV sts..

Let us put one in your home to--1

day. As low as J19S.95.

A FIRESTONE
507 Eastward

a

Phone

Blower Type
AIR CONDITIONERS

2500 cu. ft. . $84.85

3500 .cu. 'ft. 106.95
,r

4500cu. ft. $128.50

5500 cu. ft, S168-5-

Use Wards Installation Plan"

iMONTGOMERY ward
221 W. 3rd Phone2330

OININO BOOM aulte. Table, bullet.
and aU thalra. Oood condition. 411
Kntrarda Boulerard.Phonk U7D-- or I

nea. ,

Used Furniture
CleaVance!

Living Room Suites
$15.00 up.

Occasional Chairs
Ctood Shape.

$5.00 up. . .

Seeour Btfdroom and Din-
ing Room FurnitureToo.

We Take Trade-lfi- s

New Merchandise

Good I lousckceilipg

I &!JfU6M

I an'd

907 Johnson

..shop
APPLIANCES

wiwrm.
Phone

BARGAIN
- BALCONY

Where Yoii Up
'nd Prices Down! '

$89.50 SOFi BED,
Now$49:00

$44,50 CLUB CHAIRS
Now k$24.00

$'37,50 STEP TABLE
ftNow $17.00

$29.50 COFFEE TABLE"
Now $14.00

$24.95 END TABLE
Now $12.00

See Our-Man- Other
'Specials ar Below Cost.

205 Runnels

3426

Go
Go

&'

Phone

,AIR CONDITIPERS'
W y Squirrel Type

price is rigL Yes, I
the price U rlsht

Kveryileal square deal""
M. H. (Maclc) TATE

2 Milea gayest,IUshwajr 80

o t"
'a ' "S7

193

On

3179

ad .and
The mean

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD QOODS

i

," .COMI'AIIE T
.Try' Carter's' First

XVTDRNltU.Rt

Phonb

Road

i

.

i

9

ti

't

,214

K4

218 W. 2nd SL SS50

1.

.1

-,
MEftCrtANPiSE K
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

TOR SALE! CbUd'a eardrobe. 4
roomjr dratrara, large banger apate,
IU.S0. Alao, aet o( bed aprlnga. Like
oewIO.OO.Baa at HOI Tueaon.Road.

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. L TATE
rLUMBINQ

2 miles Weston 80

HOMES

. HOMES

-

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

"SPECIAL
NEW STUDIO COUCIIE3

of Colors
' $55.00

And Old Couch
Regardless& Condition

PATTON
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
or Night Phone 128

2 AND, G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION

Payment

Payment
Wood Siding Roof
Asphalt Tila Floor Youngstown Kitchen
Double. Sinks Car Port-Com-

Tub & "Shower Hot Water Heater
Venetian Blind. Textone Walls
Painted Woodwork Gum Slab Doors
Sliding Doors 30,000 BTU Wall Fur-o-n

Closets nace With Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER

1300 Ridge

Eajfthirdv

SUPPLY

$480 Down

$250 Down
Gravel

m-i-

Call 0r7See

Martine McDonald

wrr4Titwi4if

TjTw

MERCHANDISE

Your

Day

L

SSK

M

ADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKS

COST 1ESS TCf BUY'

,Clevtolet Uutba ijtst (J lci titer
c jrnpiHoblp m6dcU ot mltcr(mnVci,

A tbc woUV eUKttt iVuck WnufnciUfc.JCtcVjfu1et tuWc dvh- -

.(

!&-- .'

JIsiftg- - iilr i(nntn.( In rtnti mhtf Antlal iavllitit ati ti Voli.

..... y . : l!

ADVANCE-DESIG-N TRUCKS ' ,

XOST, .LESSEN THE, JOB ''-- '
KgTF ' H' o trucUf vs VftUSJi 1

-- ". w . lion?y un the 6b wilji provrd "tVi A
tur that cut fijiciatVnH nnd ninmttnanc; cfnti, ynIvi,ln-H-Ai- d ;

criinomyi loaf w lu(xKiJIn.".JrtK-l-'- cpgin vitar,, luL'K'til j

'liy)ffltl ica'r (Jln 'Twrrly .cttomicl tyjuj (i(nic'.,plo npy Other j
rrttynathftl pate itO'inlHy-tidy- , COall. -

Hr4fe!'ii0 '
-- - llPHBl- - L ADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKS. !

'

KEEP IHEIR'VALUEIONGER 1 .

1 difrviDlct tttic tlBCJiTUuitalW: ttpm
.H.r L mri - eva Jiitrlici iHiPrntuaC of orlTn.tl cplt ''

p rle fl.at' tiK-i- l .fAVintls'U'tldt-in'iUft- e , .". more '

doll vafifc in (hr 'lon'C-lUr- i vfilte Jhfcrt

When yoft cOriipsrVthtj innnyWwinrit.M
AClVANCEjDESiGjV'fyuck oWnrrst

Choice

FURNITURE

flw

Phone 3785

i CHEVROLET' enjoy, .you'll we
why more" ClicyVbU't"tVOc;.irc s'dld titumjvot)icr
'tkc But 8cV.'tJc.fjci('for ypxfrspll"; bric in today.

J
a

--V -

Tidwclt Chevrolet Company
Phona 697

K4
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS ..K J

Keep Gool , .' '

This SLjrrimer-- ' . '

wiNDbw" .

'

Evaporative Comers , -

$25.00ur '
:

'
SERVEL '

REFRIGERATED
AIR CONDITIONERS

$.336.95 up

L..M. SPOOKS
AppJiance And
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Phone 1638
rurnlturo anaplumblnff

fixtures.
Faying aboveaverageprice lor
good used furniture.

P Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Phone 2398

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN TlANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS K11

USED RECORDS U cents ch at
the Record Shop, ill Main, phon
343 Mf!

FOR BALD Good nw and used
radlatora (oi all ctri. trucks and oil
field aqulpment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company, HI
East 3rd Strut
rOR BALE- - 3VV eshauel fu. Belt
driven with niw 'motor. Deluie Clean-
ers.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM WITH print entrance.

bath. 110 East lllh. Call
3011

3 BEDROOMS AUt conilttloned Out-ai-

entrance to Johnson. Pbon
HM-- J

NICELY FURNISHED room withprint entrance Convenient to bath.
Clou to town. Ill) Runnel. Pbon

or 71S

NICE BEBROOVf. 110 Nolan. Alio
at 910 Johnson Phon 3H1--

NICE BEDROOM AUo.' smalt tar.
nlshed bassmentapartnunt. 4og West
th Phone 6M after s:oo p m,
BEDROOMS FOR rent en torn Una.
Meala II oislred. 1104 Scurry. .Phon (j

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE room! Ade-
quate parking, spac on boa llnK
Calea near 1M1 Scurry. Phone 74

PEDROqM. It per week; 300 Oollad.
or 3t--J .

SMALL HOUSE suflabu I4r bedroom '
only 403 West th,
FURNISHED BEDROOM with prlval-e-
betb. am air conditioned, tl per week.
Forwone mil Phone JJOt-- or 411
Pallas Btrcrt.

NICE, FRONT bedroom. Ctoae In. '

Prlrato telephone Woman preferred.
to) Bell .Phone I0O8-T-

ROOM & BOARD CI
ROOM AND board Oood family style
meala Oood lunchei picked. Ill
Worth Scurry. Pbon 338Q--

ROOM AND board- - at Hot aenrryT

ROOM AND board. Family tyl. Nle
rooms, tnntrsbrlng mattrsts.Phono
3U1-- 110 Johmon Mra. Earnest.

FURNISHED APTJfc U
(OARAOE apartment and

bath Bllla paid Prefer couple. HI
Northwest loth Phone 3131-- .

APARTMENT. BlUa paid.
Apply MX Douglas alter 8:00 p m.

" NEWLY REDECORATED furnllhed
apartmentand bain. 433 Bd-- T

warda Boulevard Apply Walgreen
Drug.

rURNISHED apartmentwith
private bath. BlUa paid. 10 per
month, CaU J3Q4-- or coma by 411
Pallas,

FURNISHED apartment.
Cloie In. Can 1041 . .

NICELY FURNISHED down-atal-ri

apartment. Prlrat bath and
entrance Cloie In. All bllla paid.
Reasonable. Apply before 1.00 p. m.
Phone 133-- 0t Scurry.

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath. Bllla paid. Working couple.
On bua line. 1603 Johnson. .

DESIRABLE FURNISHED apartment
for couple only. Apartment No. a.
BUtmore Aparimenla. SOS Johnson...
Phon J4I1-J.

FURNISHED 'apartment.
. Bills paid Located 701 Mam. Apply
120J Johnspn Phon H3H--

83 ROOM 'FURNISHED apartment.
a Bllla paid Apply 4W Dallaa.

I rooms"AND bath, 130 month. Mail-ca- r)

couple preferred. Phone 1731--

FURNISHED apartment.
Blllipald Phone 350-- 130lst,M .,
FURNISHED apartment.
Located at 701 Worth Oregg. Phone'HI3--

DUPLEXES
andrjath furnished. $55

per Tnonth. Unfurnished. Hi
per month. Two utilities paid.
Loca.ted lrf Airport Addition.

RHONE 1637
FURNISHED apart,aienL

Pmala bath Refrigerator Close In.
Bills paid 80S Main Phone IMt

VERY NICE duplex. 1 and
furnished. Vkjrate bath v

diuoned BUla paid. 1(03 West 3rd.
r&one 31. '

1 ROOM AND bath furnished apart-
ment Water paid, tSO per month.
Phone 3113-- or apply 003 Lancaster

FURNISHED apartment.
ohm iPam 700 noian r
XEWLY REDECORATED 3 . largo &
room furnished apartment. Hcrtenea
porch. Large shady yard. 40f Wast

FURNISHED apartment'Apt
P'y H II- - Ralnbolt. Wagon w)eel

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and cletjn. 3, and
Frlgldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

NICE apartment and bath.
No bills paid, tea month. Pbon

1 or 3110.

ONE AND furnleaed apart-
ments Attractlre r rates Elm
Courts. H3 West 3rd. Phone 7I.
PESIRABLE ONE. two, and three
room apartments Priest bath, bills
Paid Special rates to permassnta.
M4 Johnson. Elng ApartmenU
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
BUla nabl Prliata hatri. No children.

i ll Douglas

ONE. TWO and three roam
apartment to eouplee pbo.Ml
CnK-m- n Courta 1301 Cast 3ra
3 AND funurhea apart-men-

BlUa paidj 10 week. 104 North
Nolan Phone. 3SJ.
Laroe funiisbed partment.'1M
uius ptid 4j montn uooa locauon

r ssrrlcemen.403 Oalreslon, Pbon
JTOjr

Laroe furnllhed apart-
ment Near chopping
cuter, Pbon M7I-W, 104 Scurry.

I ,
RENTALS V ..;.m;
FURNISHED APTSJ ', 3
FU'RNDUI-B- aparlmentand
bsth. Across highway North frarar Air
Base. 301 will attest. . ''i i ,
ONE ROOM furnish) apartmsnt.
AvvX '01 Mln- - """" u-w-. '

Ton RENT: fomtahtd apart.'
mast Prlrat bath, bet wetr, Frill-dal- r.

Close In. o--a paremewV UUU.
ties paid. 110 Lancastsr.
FOR RENTi Furnished apartments.
Reasonable BUla paid. Ine.uU 1404
West 4th Street.

FURNISHED apartment.prV
tale bath Phone MgS--

FURNISHED apartmenU.
New Refrigerators.BUI paid. Apply
0I Northwest nth.

NEW BACHELOR apartment. BUla
paid. tM month. Apply gll West 3rd.

NICXLT famished apart-men-t.
003 East 13th. Pbon M3-- J.

THREE apartmsnt and bath.
Located 1101 East 3rd J, w, Elrod.
110 Runnels, phone M3I, 1100 Mala,
phone 3713--

FURNISHED APARTMENT with air
CondlUoner. all btlla paid. Couple only.
US 00 per month. Pbon USO--

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

APARTMENT. Prlrat bath.
Walk-i- n closets. Apply laol Oregg,

furnished duplex.
Unfurnlshsd duplex.
Small garage buUdlng on Lams
Highway.
Eitra larg building suitable for any
kind of buslnsss on Lames High-
way.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Home Ph. 1T94M

2011 Oregg

UNFURNISHED apartment
and bath, t07 West th,

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM modem
apartment.Clos to schooL 1104 Aus-
tin. Phone 1M1 or JIM.

NEW modem unfurnished
apartment In Coahoma. Phone 3343,
Big Spring or Jack Robert.
Coahoma.

UNFURNISHED duplex.
New, modem and clean.Near schools,

elossts. Cntralisd healing Prle
reduced t too CaU Ht.
UNFUnNUHED garageapart-
ment and bath with two garage.
Newly retlnlshcd Door. W W. lllh.
Phona 743--

EXTRA SPECIAL!!
Unfurnished duplex.
Water paid. $40 per month.

APPLY
1014 EAST 20th S.
PHONE 3264--W

UNFURNISHED-- garage
apartmentand bath. 3 garages New.
ly rtflnl.hfd noon. 107 West lllh.
Phone 74J--

, .

FURNISHED HOUSES LI
I ROOM FURNWHED "bous and
bath. UtUlUe paid. Apply U3 West
llh. JfhOBO, 3337-- , .
FURNISHED ,houie and
bath. UtUIUea ald. Prefer couple.
Mr. H it. NieL 01 Ett '11th.
Phon 33T8-- J v . '
FURNISHED hous' arid
bsth. BUls paid. Ill per
West tth. Inquire at Q3 EastOoth.

FURNISHED hous-- .
Local-e- d

at 404 OoUad. Apply 30 Oollad.
Phone 1138. ,.

FURNISHED home. 130 per
month Apply 03 West tth. Pbon
31t-- '
TWO furnlshsd bouses. Ona

Also, swo houses' for
sale. Rent payments. See W. H.
OUlem. Band Springs.

AND bath. W1U accept n

log Johnson. Phon 1731--

SMALL FURNISHED house. Call
33W-- F .

NEW REMODELED furnished
bouses Kitchenette. Frlgldalre 441
per month Near Air Bate. Vaughn'a
VlUage Phone 1700.

HOUSE and bath Couple or
couple with small chud Apply ot
East 13th. -

.

FURNISHED bouse end
bath. Couple only. 1107 East 3rd.
Phon 370-- J

SMALL FURNISHED bouse. Couple
only. Apply 107 Scurry.

MODERN fumlihed bouse
for rent. Apply 300 Oalreslon Street

FURNISHED house. Bills
Air conditioned. Refrigerator,Kid. owner at OdeU's Barbtcu Pit,

103 West 3rd. Pbon 1013.

FURNISHED hous.. Bills
paid 310 MobUe Wright Addition.

FURNISHED bouse Ale
condlUoned New Servel Refrigera
tor 411 Edwards Boulevard. Phoner--
3370-- Or 1744

' FURNISHED bouse, .AUo
furnished apartment Water

paid. Prlrat bsth. CaU 77J-- or
3430. .

FURNISHED house. Utilities
paid. Located 101 Mobile. Phon
W47- -

UNFURNISHED HOUSES" L

UNFURNISHED hous. Illper month. Also. furnished
hous US. 310 North Oregg

UNFURNISHED house. Oa
rage Located 508 aregg Call 331 or
apply l) Oregg

UNFURNISHED bouse.
'Iniiulro 1001 South Oregg or pbon
17V

LAROE UNFURNISHED bouse BIDS'
paid 104 North Nolan. Phone Ig3--J

NEWLY REDECORATED
liouse. Located 433 Edwards Bouls-rar- d.

Apply Walgreen Drug

UNFURNISHED iROOM5" house and
bsth. Apply .at 700 East 13th. Phone
!i t

HOUSE and bath. I3S par
month 704 West gtb Pbone T. H.
Crow. 4- JI03 South Main.

E2CTB.A NICE unfurnished bouse.
Larglosels, close tn. 307 West Ith,
Apply Kl Lancaster '
MODERN house and bath.
No bills paid IBS a month bPbon
3SII-- or 3130

UNFURNISHED boul with-
out bath 11 per month. CaU 107J--J

alter
HOUSE. Unfurnlshsd 311

Wllla. ISO per month. Pbon 3770--

MISC. F6R RENT L7

AVAILABLE JUNE 1st. Desk or of.
,ftte space at tth and Oollad. Pbone
Eaaon. Ill or 3133--

.' FOR RENT
Business Building

30x60 ft. with llrlng quarters in
Tear.

Phohe 2501J.

FOR RENT

Business building. Ideal for
warehouse, plumbing shop,
auto body shop, etc. Excellent
location. Reasonablerent. o

W& tsi "" ax
304 Scurry Phone 531

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE FOR ssle Oood location.
Be occupant 11$ Lincoln.

RtAL ESTATE M
.HOUSES FdR SALE M2

.'I.. REALTOR

. Nova Dean Rhoads

"IlTe Home of Better Llstlnira''
. .

"Closed fpr Vacotion ,

FOR'SALE OR TRADE
vbdroo bm. apartment

hous a same lot. Double garag.
.1131 Income. Will consider I or

room boos tradt-tn- .

- APP1.Y
1000 Main Street

HOME, 33 Ft Urlng
room. Metal cabmet. Fenced back

SI0 Also til bath.fard. 34-- far appointment,

rOR SALE hous. At-

tached garage, fenced yard, near
school, email equity. 1113 Tucson.
Phone 34M--

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

air conditioned
house. Fenced back yard. 65

ft front. Will take late model
ear on down payment. Stadium
Avenue.

CALL 1563-- J

MUST SELL!
house and acreage for

sale In SandSprings.
home.125 Ft. Front-

age. On corner lot Located In
iBlg Spring. Priced to sett
flulck. r
Will take a nice clean trailer"'
In trade on either of these.

E. Burnett,
Owner

PHONE 1370-- J

BARGAIN v

house and lot. Furnt--

1 ture and Refrigerator. Com
pletely redone. zoo down, a

month. Cood buy. See owner,
C, C. Reese.

813 WEST 3RD
Old Auto Wrecking Co. .

FOR-- SALE
rock hpuse with bath.

'3V4 acres of land. $2000 casji.
'Balanceeasy.
Extra nice home;
Built-i- n garage. Extra large
kitchen. $2000 cashjuEasy terms. '
Extra nice house just
oft Washington Boulevard. All
extra, large rooms. Built-i- n

garage. Corner lot. East front
Priced for qufck sate. ,

A." M. SULLIVAN
Pbone 3571 Home Ph. 1798J

2011 Gregg A

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building '

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,

. Call 2309-- or 348W-- s

NIc residential lot tn North Wk
HU1 addition, toxlll Ft
Downtown business lot 10 ft front
JISO n.

home, comer lot. Nice
yard Large kitchen For sals at
bargain
New three bedroom, located In North
Park Hin addition. Has wall to wall
carpet, Tile bath and kitchen-- Very
welfarranged Large closets, plenty
storage space.
New three bedroom In Washington
Plae. Larg kitchen, larg ctosl,
nice letel lot.

SLAUGHTER'S
Large Clean. Fenced TSOQ

oarage. College Mellon.
1100.

Doubt garag and apart-
ment H7Wr v
Large boos. Clos tn. II7S0.
3 bedroom Carpeted and vtsrsie .
apartment.ItOM down Total. 110.500.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg l'hon61322
FOR SALE BY OWNER
house. 'Located 113 Mount Vernon.
Phona 1734--

FOR BETTER

BUVS .'CHOICE
LOCATIONS

4 v' "

Nice 2 and 3 bedroomhomes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches
CbolceresIdentlal lots.

"W'M. JONES.a Phone 1822
'REAL ESTATE OFFICE

1705 East '3th
FOR SALE a
OR TRADE

Two food- - houiti Atrporl
Addition Alio lottie food Icrrt lotf.
Will Ukt UU model er or pickup.

J. B. hollis
103 Alrbase Road

Phone 2596 or 1692--

LOVELY HOME .'
On Washington Blvd.

large living room, 2
baths. Laundry room, concrete
patio, 2 cargarage.Tile fenced-i-n

back yard. Owner leaylng
town.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR BALE. FIT eottagt complAt
with electric and plumbing future.
Located at Oulf Rertntcx Company
Pump Station. Coahoma. Teiaa. For
printed bid writ Oull Refining Com.
pany, S P L. pitlslon. Box tu,
Rosco. Ttxa.

SLAUGHTER'S
' furnished 3 lots, cornel1. tlOM

down. Total IJJS0.
New brick l00. Carpel
Larg room -- 14300. pgttd,

Btucco. llooo dowra ,

Few good birj'sop west 4th. -

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Cfregg y Phone132Z

MAEMASTERS
REAl ESTATE"

Office 1110 Donley ,
Phone S962-- or 37H--

bom..im pAc" A'res'l
urn. Tak some trade a
LoTely brick. 1 baths,
would Ilk amsUer housesIn trad
I rg beautlfuUy dcoratt4ho, horn.Tucson. Fenredbats
yard. BmaU sqUty. '

Urge. 100 ft floor spec.
Edwards UslgbU. o
Business opportunlUes. ReildenUai
and buslnsss lot. .- -

o

l"wsXpb (I I
J

I

". . . It's a new Idea I picked
up In the Herald Want Ads
and more accurate,tool"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

HOME Mr sale U0I
Stadium. Bee W L. iSoueakyl Thomp-
son at Batrew-Phllli- p or phon
3717--

FOR SALE by owneri New F1IA.
borne. Located North Park

HUI Addition Phona W81-- J

NEW house and lot.
Near Airport, Terms it desired Phona

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buys near Junior College.
Nlc O L home nor College.
Oood Investment on Orgg
Large duplx Cholc location.
Eitra good buys on North sld
Many more good buy

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

"f X'ATJT TJ1TUT A MTl
107 W 21 Phone 620 or 918
Ultimate In comfortbi,IiTlng J.
bedroOm brick with 3 btthr. and play
room, Central heating. WUliirad for
farm.
Beautiful O 1 bom rust Ilk
new. Lovely yard and barbecu pit,
A real buy.
Clos In 3 bedroom, large living
room, spacloua kitchen. Larg ba
mnt Fruit trees and ahrubs. ReaW
ly nice and priced to sell quick.
3 bedroom, den, plus 3 baths, car-
peted. Real fireplace. Fenced yard.
Ideal location

noor furnace VencUan
blinds On pavement Close to
school and shopping district 11400
down Rest less than rent ,
Cholc business and resldentUCjoU
on pavement. jg

FOR SALE by owner
house. Completely carpeted. Beauti-
fully landscaped Guest horn In rar.
til Edwards Boulevard Pbone 3170--
or 1711

' FOR BETTER BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

1. 2, and 3 bedroom.homes.
Businesslocations.
Farms and ranches.

'Residential lots'. .
GEORGE O'BRJEN

a Phone 1230 or 1622 .

BY OWNER- - liouse and bath
Excellent condlUon. Suitable terms.
1204 Eaat lgth,

. PRICED Ta SELL
"New h6me. Carpe,
and rubber tile 'throughout -

1106 Douglas. e .
'SEE

RAY S. PARKER
. 205 Mount Vernon

FOR SALE house Apply
after 7.00. p m. weekdays and Sun--
days i!?'

A. P. CLAYTON '

Phone254 S00 Gregg St
New home Washington Place.
Close to all schools ISOO0.

3bedrooms 3 baths Clos In
Clos toHll schools 111 BOO

South part It'a new and
extra nice Best buy today 110.700
Heat buy on 11th Plsee.Large lot and
2 ektra nice homea.-Ca- today.
Duplex and 'Bath each side.
Also, one furnished garage apart-
ment All for II3S0 rtNice duplex and on 'houses-Al-l

on large lot Airport. AU lewo
and Ule garage J lots. WeU

and mill Best location. Sll.tou.
110 000 for two of the best business

slots In nig Spring. CaU. .
Cholee locations on Oregg. Johnson
and East 4th.
Orocery store priced to jott.

MRS. W R YATES'
.705 Johnson Phone2606--

home and garage. 3-- '

room house. Renting forr $50.
On 75x140 ft lot Extra good

--location. Will take good car as
part payment

' SLAUGHTERS
3 lots. Clos In 1100 dawn.

Total liooo Balance 140 month
3 lots. MOO down. I3O00.

houi. Corner. 11000 down.
415700. i

Larg North. H1SO.
bath 13500 Tak car,
bath IJ5O0

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg "Phone 1322

SELLINO OUT Four Ml 3. two 311--
32. one 14x34 and one 13x34 houses
to be moved Also, two houses ta

' Midland Davis' Ready Built Homes,
. 17JJ East Broadway Lubbock, Tex-

as Of rice, phone nights

S SOME REAL BUYS
IN HOMES

Beautiful ntw rAmt CV
KUd. drtjud Mid Undtctptd, Park

AttractlTt rcnettt yard.
Wafthlnf ion Placa.

Brick bomt ntar Junior "Collit
Thr bdroomi .and two baUxa. Will
com kit r torn etradt.

Practlcallr & bom,
rurnlihcd litn part et town.

Nw bouA Unfurnjibid.
Vacant.

3 btths, carpeted and,
draped in, Edwarda fyltnl. ArsU-abl'o-

s
Nw OZ bom do Sunsjl. BmaU down

.payment.
iB F, H. A houses now finished. BmaU

. Q
Nice borne on Mtln, Runnsls, and
Johnson,

Bom cbolct rslldsntlsl lots.

mcdqnald. robinson
'McCLSKEY

Pbone 267P. 2Sg9-- or 1164-W- "

Offlce709 Main.

LOTS FOR SALE MJ
FOR BALE' M ft. corner lot on Bird-we- ll

Lane Pheo U3W.
FARMS U RANCHES M3

BUTINO. BELLINa or refinancing
your farm or lancbf Bee Dick Ctirton,
EqulUbl Representative. SOS Mtln.
Long4rm, loan from
IS 000 UD,. .

, FARMS & RANCHES
s

111 Mfs 10 tn cultivation. 314 leas
ta&oaBJandr 31 cent per act.

CS.BElmYJHLL,
rok AppUance.klll " W "

Prion IMS Night loOt--J

'FARM ANP nsaahvlsnd
Avatlabl tn adequate .acreage.

Oood roads, Improvements Many
farms-ca-n b bought fn O 4 Loan,
Contact Barbae Real Eital Com
pany, Dublin, Tela.

TK

REAL ESTATE 7M

FARMS s RANCHES ,M5,

FOR TRADE!
2500 acreranch. Irrtprovcd.Weir

atet-ed- r Located Bosque Co.'
Near take Whftney. Wnt
good' tourist i court Price $60
per acre.' . , f a
, J. B. PICKLE.
Room 7 21.7Vi Main .
Phone 1217 or 3522.W-- 3

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank .Bldf .

rbona 141 -

Stock farms and ranches in
Bosque, Hamilton, and Erath
Counties. From 100 acres to
2000 acres. Prices reasonable.
Will take some trade In most
cases.
One stock farm. 500 acres.
Fences,shcepVandgoat proof.
250 acres In farm. COO ft Irri-
gation well. Farm to market
road. Seven miles good town.
Few miles to Lake Whitney.

Contact me for Details

TOURIST COURT
AUCTION

MOTEL 180
SNYDER, TEXAS

THURSDAY, MAY 28

2 P. M.

BILL DAVIS. OWNER

best masonry eonstrue-Uo-n,

Located on U 8 Itlghwaye
110, 14 and Texas 101 Desull-tu- l

motel, built In U shape.
Cetera to commercial and tour-
ist trade. FUla up early.

Motel la only three yserstoid.-.F-or

past 34 months period 'has
averaged 11600 per monthr.Thuf itac'ome. Is earUfled " i," books
opegyfbr IhspetUon..- -

Beautlful matchedhardwood
rurnlturelhrougboul. Ceramic
tUe baths Individual

unite Panel ray heat,
Beautyrcal mattresses T a I
hon In very room Ample
Ivlng quarters for owner.

Terras of Sale 10 per cent at
time of eale Financing can be
arranged for qualified buyer

jlerry Lahr, Auctioneer

CAPITOL

AUCTION CO.
(330 S Shields. MELroie

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

' "MOVING"
CALL .

BYRON'S
Storage.A Transftr

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461--J
' Local and Long

Distance Moving '

Agent Pon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

iyij
We run curbs ahd do any kind
or concj-st-e work.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M. Sullivan & S. L. Lockhart
2011 S. Orega Ph. 3571

The Big

.

a

ft !

t;

Jt

SAVE

NEW FIRESTONE '7 CU. FT. '
STANDARD- - REFRIGERATOR"

Top tat bottom mode) feature's vi

) Across' the top froien food compart-- -

ViTint .

3 full width shelves

All steal cabinet parts aro rust
resistant

2 tcacubw trays with plastic grid ,

MAY

507 East 3rd.

e

r

.

500 Main 71 8

E.P.
107 East 2nd 2 759

BIG FOUR .

tit 440
'U V j

Bi0
. 103 East 2nd ' n" . Phone 173

'--JQE
Stata 1293

Elmo I 51 1

& REAL
Hotel 123

it
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juo rrwin .
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MORE--

AT7ir$ronel
MAT SALE
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AS
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CLEARANCE

A.

Spring Association Of Insurance

ANNOUNCtS

Sun., May 1D53

7a4e
24 W0NTHS

BALANCE

Trade-I-n Allowance
Before

FREE;
APPRAISAL

225

$199.95

Agents

'

, PhoKe 1J22

J195

ijvi

The Following Insurance Agencies
.

" w?ll be closed r ,; t

MEMORIAL DAY MAY 30th
' DRIVE CAREFULLY5 --

THE LIFE YOU SAVE MAY YOURS?"
" e

ROBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
. . Phona

DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY
Phona

fc;
INSURANCE ,

r NationsBankBldg. Phona
'

. SPRING INSURANCE AGENCY

PONDV
National Bank.Bldg. Phona

COWDEN INSURAKCg AGENCY
Wauon Bldg. Phena

CARL STROM INSURANCE 'ESTATE.
Douglass oPJhona

r

tr

TATE, BRISTOW
-

Spring TTcxas) Herald,

low

.

REEDER & LOAN
304 Scurry Phone 785

' --

"

204 Runnels " Pfione 925'

EMMA
1305 Gregg "

1st Bank 642

210 East 2nd , 2215
v

407.

INSURANCE a'GENCY
rnunw

TO PAY THE

Get .Our Big

You Buy.

' '?

15.

$.
Weakly

Pihorje i93

INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AQENCY
Phona

..."

BE

STRIPLING INSURANCE AGENCY

HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY

SLAUGHTER

LAWRENCE ROBINSON INSURANCE
National Bldg.vf Phona,

THORNTON INSURANCE AGENCY'
Phona

MARK WENTZ
Runnels

.

-- t
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' By MICHAEb NEWMARCH
- LONDON, Way. 23

minded Britons- - scented cham-
pagne Jh" the Whltsuntlde'.alr today

1 --and lammed London 'for afore
taste of' the big festivities only 10J

days away. ".
Hundreds of. thousands of' fami

lies., all in holiday" mood, switched,
from theus.ual dash,to' sea and
country Into a concerted' surge on
the papltal to see the redblae.and
gold depor,Uonsand Join the e.xlt,e-ne-nt

in the preparations to croym
"queen Elisabeth II on June 2,

Boids around the city. ?re D,ack

with automoblles,t-a- s alwaya when
the three-da- y Whltsun Pentecost
holiday begins, But today most of

them carriedpfovlnclal visitors to-

ward London and most Londoners
remained put. .

In the railroad stations, holiday
specials moved opt half empty for
the sunlit countryside, while train
after"train disgorged vacnUoners
on the srrivnl platforms. '

The young Queen htrself lefti. With her husband, the Duke
of Edinburgh, she. drove through
the gates of Buckingham Palace
around .noon for a week end at
nnvl Lodee. Windsor, abouf 30

miles from London.Their children.!
Prince Charles ana nuuc,
were alrea'dy'at Windsor.

As the Queen's car wjsed'out of

the palace, a cheering throng of

Britons and Commonwealth visi-

tors burst through Aounted police
lines and almost stopped the ear,
The Queensmiled nd waved while
her,chauffeur edged the,machine
Into the open road.

Thousands hadgathered to watch
the xoyjil couple 'depart, tsome as-

sembling at the palace gates at
breakfast time. Scarlet-uniforme- d

sentrletand thefluttering banners
and triumphal arches spanning the
road opposite the palace made up
part of the color and pageantry
searched out by the milling
crowds.

t Downv in Westmlns!er,'v.here
hundreds of workmen crawled with
hammers ahd paint-pot-s on the gl- -i

ganuc nanus,a tiunu ui ""
watched the robed dean

and" clergy of Westminster Abbey
rehearsing the cepturles-old- j coro-n.Tlo-n

"Processionofthe Regalia."
From the grey vaulted cloisters

In rtkarby Dean's Yard, the pro-

cession moved into the abbey car-
rying replicas of the crown Jewels
Shd royal regalia to be used In the
coronation ceremony.

NotariesTo. Be
ReappointedHere'

A total of 475 people boldlfrR
Notary PubMc commissions In
Howard Cougty wUL .be reappoint
ed for 1953 provided they file, an
oath and
Cleric

bond vlth the County
!

Secrelartr of State Howard
Carney submitted the list of Nota- -

ries to County Clejk Pauline Petty
thur veek. He said those listed
must file bona betweenJune ivand
June-1-0 for immediate reappoint-
ment, ' .

" Mrs, Petty stated Wat fees or
requests for commissions thould
be filed u her office. All Notary

tWiatters must besacted on by'jhe
County Clerk bfoVe theSecretary
of State can receive them. ,

Those not holding commissions
now can receive (hem by- e'pply--
Ing at the county clerk's office,
AjNotary Public must be 21 and
ifyesldent of the county la which
appointed.

Thirty-si- x bojs from Westmins-
ter school, In jhltS bow ties, black
suits andgowns,walked ahead of
the clergy.Oh" June 2 theseschool-
boys' will be the first to acclaim
the Queen,frying In Latin "Vlvat,
vlvat, Elisabeth"R'cglna (may she
live, may the live, Elliabeth the
Queen)."

Far front the thronging sight
seers,troop from spots around the
'worra held .their first full-dres-s

coronation practice.
Some,500' representatives of co-

lonial forces paraded In full regalia
at .Woolwich Artillery Depot, Lon
don More than 2,000 troops from

. dominions held a
dtess rehearsalat Plrbright, Sur

' .

5y

kJs.

W Solicit Charge

, Accounts '

THE

203 East 3rd Street
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GO LIGHTER . .

On Your Clcjthe

This Summer

Take the heal off your mind and body wllN

Jaysonoppare'.Sh'rts,sporhtilrtt andpajamas
that area free, airy, cheerful and colorful at
robin. JayjondetlgntthemIn a rich variety of
fabric, designsandhue.ComeIn for aspecial

look al Jayson's short-sfeev- o dress hlrttt Mar
veloutbeeeie-ca-t cher endmoney-laye- r, too,
becausethey pareyour regular thirl wardrobe.'

Come In and ee tM greatarray of fine Jayton
value today.

A
SPORT SHIRTS.

From $2.95
. A f

PAJAMAS .

Frorrv$3.95
. DRESS SHIRTS

Fromf'$3.95

Blnvotassotv
THE MEN'S

Petroleum Building

EnglandIn Holiday Mood; Lqnd6t
IsPackedFor Pre-Coronati- on Fetes

rey, along a route similar to the
one they will follow when they
march with the Queen's golden
coach In London.

In one corner of the' Queer's
realm, however, anxiety mingled
wlth the gaiety. '

Nearly a dozen letter bombs
were found today in mall boxes of
Belfast. Northern Ireland. A Bel-
fast shop window containing a
large picture of the Queen was
shattered.In the night. .

These incidents sparked official
fears that the Irish republics!)
army a jNatlShallst group which
once used." terrorist methods In a
bid to get a united Ireland my
be launching a campaign of coro

Rouqd Out His
Wardrobe With

Useful ' Wearabjes... .

A

-

f

STORE
Phone 752

nation violence:

Every Male Graduate'
Appre'ciates Fine Clothing

of explosive in --letters

Yes, every young rman appreciates a nice,
gift of wearables or accessories.-W-e have the
finest selection of the things he'd like to
have. Whethervit's a suit, hit, shirt, tie-- or a
choice of many other items, you won't find
one he'll like better than a choice from our
famous uranas.

COME WJ . SELECT HIS GIFTNOW!
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All trie. bombs consistedof small
.quanUtles
addressed to Cabinet mlnlators,
members of Parliament and per
sons well-know-n In civic life. Bel-
fast Is the capital of six Irish coun-
ties linked to Britain. The rest of
Ireland is a

None of the letter bombs were
likely to be lethal, and
the aim apparently was to set mail
afire, not malm anyone.

"So far, at any rate, It looks
more like a nuisance campaign
than-- any dangerous threat," one
Northern said."But there
naturally Is anxiety as the coro-

nation approaches."

&3.,-.L.- f.

.STORE--

W

republic.

however,

Irishman

v

Green Stamps

Phone 237

Number 01 UN

WorkefsMasf

Pgy.U.S1 Taxes -

WASIHNfiTON, May 23 UV-S- cv

eral hundred foreign .employes of
the United. Nations Who are per-
manent residents of the United-State-

are going to have to pay
U. S. income taxes under a rullnit

;3y Attorney General Browncll,
Officials reporting this today

said the ruling, based on the
Immigration bill of

last December, may, of course,
be contested In court.

Heretofore, under laws govern-
ing relations between the United
States and the International or-
ganisation, aliens paid by tbe U.
N. were exempted from U. S. In-

come taxes and this exemption
was interpreted to cover aMens
permanently residing In this coun-
try.

The effect of the new ruling,
which the State Department has
forwarded to the U. N., is to end
the exemption as far as perma-
nent alien residents who are em-
ployed by the U, N Is concerned.
The ruling does not affect the
much larger group of foreigners
working for the U. N. who are In
this country on a temporary basis

Wants To OustTax
NEW YOIIK. May 23 CH-- The

National Association of Manufac-
turers will press for expiration
of the excess profits tax June 30,
Chairman William Grede said to-

day In a fetter to members.
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Unciertainty NotedOn HowVA.
Hospital HereAffected By Cuts

DrSstle cuf In next year's b'udg--
t nt ItiA iranW Aflnilnl.tr.lln.

Is Indicated In Washington,hut hnw
tne local VA Hospital, would 'be
affected was still problematical.

Conflicting' reports came out of
Washington last week on the pro-
posedVA budget.

One press dispatch said that the
admlnlstraton had recommended
chopping nearly $200.000 000 from
the schedule. Another said a pro-
posed reduction amounted to

The action has broueht nulck
denunciation 'from 'the American
tv'glon, and other vetefans groups
were expected to foltow suit The
Legion urged the House to delay
action on the money measure until
"apparent Injustices to sick and
disabled veterans have been wiped
out "

Chairman John Phillips (fl- -
Calif.) head of a House subcom-
mittee handling thefaDDronrlatlons
disclosed the recommended reduc
tions In funds Phillips was quoted
as saying In one dispatch that the
cutback budget will not make It
necessarylo closeany VA hospitals

However, nhother Washingtonre
port to a Texas newspaper said
that the retrenchment might have
wide effect on various VA facilities
In Texas and said that one pos
sibility was that It "might subject
the VAHospltal at Big Spring to
possfblcCtosing."

The Herald took the matter to
Hep. George Mahon by long dis
tance telephone Friday. Mahon

PICK YOUR PARTNERS

'ORIGINAL SAILCLOTH

By WJtif&&fafr

t' u
Ofa

10 Big Sun.,

said he had heard of no plan for
closing any hospitals, and sild he
will Check Into the, matter

He planned to confer
lth Chairman .Phillips of. the

and "with Rep. Albert
Thomas of HoustonWho Is a mem-
ber of the same group. He said he
also will talk with Gen. Carl Gray,

of the Veterans Ad
ministration.

Mahon said
abfc" that the wouldj

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Harvey Joyce Pat-to-n,

Broadway Courts; Mrs,
Wolf, 501 Edward Blvd.

Dismissals Mrs. Dorothy Burk,
Van Horn; Charles H.
City, Walter Eubanks, Gall Bd
Mrs. Margaret Robinson, Stanton,
Mrs. Jane Hardage, City; Mrs. Iva
Cobb. City. Mrs. Mary Jane

City.

450 Arc
BERLIN. May 23 (tf- -A toUl of

450 students and teaohersIn Sovie$
rone have been arrest-
ed for political reasons since 1945,
Including 93 Jailed last yeaiv. The
figures we--e given by Dietrich

head of the office for
I student questionshere.

p

Mix 'n match 4n
for summer livin

in the sun! Washable,
... in new and care-fre- e colors.

All are White Stag!

(a) LAZY SUSAN WRAP SKIRT, wltfl ad-
justable waistband, ' $7.93

COVER TOP for wearing in or out,'
sUes $435

M ITA.nnA itiv In nlapn ritnr-)illh-

was

v K adjustable straps, 10-2- 2.95

'i WHISTLE uncuffed shorts,,,
with side zip, $3.73

. c) with plastic lining, $2.95

. (d) SLEEVELESS TOP to wear tucked
or out, 10-2- . 4,

(h'

LITTLE 'BOY cuffed shorts.
side-rippe- jj.95

Color Clean White, Sail Red, Summer
Navy. Depth Green,Tar Blaok, Charcoal,
Heavenly Blue, Pink Coral, Seal Brown,
Sun Yellow, Maplenut allwith contrast-ln- c

stitching.

Df-

A

Spring May 24, 1053

im-
mediately.

sub-
committee,

administrator 'It "lnconcelw
government

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Wan-
da

McDanlels,

Wil-

son,

Arrested

universities

Spangenbcrg,

fun-lovi- separates
Original Sailcloth

wearable, won-
derful

unmistakably

BRITCHES,

CARRY-AL-L

.
50

SlIoRTS, .

'
'

.

(Texas)Herald,

;

consider closing 'an Institution' in
whjoh so many1 millions had been
invested. He (old The .Herald be
felt rto such drastic step would be
taken. even. YA
are' tWmmcd,, ,

Thesamedispatch which
possibility of the "Big

Spring closing) said that the rej.
trenchment would ieopardlien-sev- -

1 eral 1iundre4 VA Jobs. In Dallas;
cut In. half funds for special serv--
lecsxt VA hospitals t Dallas,

Teiriple and MarMn: and
Jhreatcn tho opening of a d

addition now under construction at
the VA hospital at Lisbon V

The Phillips subcommittee will
open hearings on the appropriations
Thursday and the figures thus are
still tentative. They also are sub-
ject to further changeby Congress.

Man Here
On Hot CheckCount

W G Cracn was placed In
Howard County Jail Saturday aft-
er having been brought back from
Oklahoma on hot check charges.

Cravens waived examlng trial,
and. Peace Justice Cecil Nabors
set 'his bond at $1,000. Cravens
had not postedbond Saturday eve-
ning.

Deputy Sheriff Dale Lane brought
Cratend bark from Altus, Okla-
homa. Charges were filed against
Cravens In November,

he'passeda 190 checktwhlch
vJas worthless.
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HAIL AND FAREWELL Shirley McDaniol, one of Big1 Spring High's seniors wflo depart the old 'school
for good this week, gets a clasp of congratulations and farewell from Mayron Shields) assistantprincipal..
bhirifiv'i Darents are Mr. and Mrs. L. g. McUaniel. 8

KftmT "TSHBtIhS?'''' 'timSiZ?'-,:- ' '' "; itii - '"liS''''"'

1'" 'jj "Cffuilr HHsMv jHHBKvJBmJbbmbmbmbmBvBbmbmb & til 1 STAbI

"HIT A BRACE!" That'swnat frosflt TeXas A&JFwill be commanded to do,and-- since High School
Grad Bill Dorsey will be going to College Station, JohnTaylor, an Aggie ex, demonstratesthe pOsture.
Bill is' the son of Mr., andilrs. R. F. Dorsey. -
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JUST FOR,. SIZE Those Rrnduation gowns will seem conspicuous, but they mean a great deal.
Joyce Gound, daughterof Mr and Mrs. Wayne tries on the classic commencement costume,
imna iijai, a juiiiui, luiiua u iiuiui,
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CHECKING OUT Frank HunJ, son of Dr ahd Mrs. W, A. Hunt, checks in hs books to he sufc he'll levo
old BSHS with all accounts square.Wn. JcanIarrlngton,High School secretary,helpshim with this year--
pnrl rhnrn .. y
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OVERLOOK ANYBODY? Addressing those graduation I.? one ofthc senlors?sfgnmcntithaU
go right along with other commencement activities. Myrna Talley, of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Talley,
does her job, arid wears.Iter graduation drc'ss while at it. r
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Ross Word, was honored at a
ahower In the home Law-

rence 603 Fri-
day.
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Beitrothalls!,'.
Announced '

The approaching nut-rlSS- oil
Johnnie Lou "tq Qitk

. ?uady his been, by tier
. jparen.ts.-Mr.'- ". and; Mrs. Mafvin
' Mack Sun--

cly of Big Spring --Is' the father, of

the'prospSctlve .
The will be Jurfe ft, at

7:30 p.m.' t the- - First Bapjlst
. Church her"e wjtji

at C&J E. 16th. '.
The Is. of

Bertram High School and
Business In

Austin. She Is by Texas
Electric here and Is the niece,of
Jewel Ballon.

The Is a graa--
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JOHNNIE TANNEHILL
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ShqwerFetes
Miss Jackson

Jackson, bride-ele- ct

ofjMrs,
noblnson, JVih,

Murdock,
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Maurice Handler printed

styles Nylon'Lastex

;'.'"

H.

!Taraehilli
'announce!'

Brewsler.of'.Bertram.

brlde&coomi

woddhg

reception aft-

erward
bride-elec-t' graduate,

attended
Nixon-Cla- y College

employed

bridegroom-elec- t
ot Knott High Schootand Tex

as Tech, Lubbock. The couple wui
l(ve In Lames where Sundy Is
employed by Texas Electric.

J. Oj Hammock, Mrs. J. C. Mur-
phy and Mrs. B. M. Porter.

Barbara Porterregisteredguests.
Jean Robinson displayed),gifts.

The brtde-clect- 's colors, blue and
white, were used In table decora-
tions. The table was centered with
"a silver wire bell decorated with
tiny blue flowers and net extend-
ing over a miniature bride and
groom. Blue daisieswere alsousidf

Mrs. Hamfnock and Mrs. Coffee
served. About 60 guests called.
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Engaged

i

Mr. and Mrs. David Shackelford
the engagementand approaching
to Gary Warren, ion Of Mr, and Mrs. C. V. Warren of Coahoma.
Tne bride li graduating from Colorado City High School this
soring, and the bridegroom Is sophomore student at Howard
CoUnty Collage. The wedding will be June 2 at the North-sid- e

Baptist Church, Big Spring.

fVt.
Bride-il&- ct mm

Is rfonoree-- .

AtShower
Margaret Dunnam, bride-ele- of

Charles Bonner; was honored Fri
day evening with a miscellaneous
shower lit the home ot Mrs. J,
B. Shultz, 402 Dallas.

were Mrs. Zula
Reeves, Mrs. Dorothy Henderson.
Mrs. Deipnia uordon, Mrs. Martha
Lumpklns, 'Mrs, . Nell-- . Coleman,
Mrs. Martha Uradyi Mrs. P. P.
Sheedy and-Air's-. Irene Dempiey.
In the reeelv4ns line --were Mrs;

Shulti, Mrs-,L.-S-r Bonner,,mother
ot the prospective bridegroom and
the hoiirfree. . .'

The refreshment' .table was .laid
with a' centeredwith
an arrangement or. spring nowers
An 11. nhltii 'color afhema wai
tarried out 'In other ,decortlon
Miniature pirasei wltn tabs at-

tached to' th'e 'handles,"revealing
the wedding date, June fi were
favors.

Airs. Lumpklns and Mrs. Dorothy
Henderson served. Mr,s. 3 r a d y,

presided at'the guest book In which
35 registered.

Gifts, were., displayed before
wide-Sprea-d white parasoL The
honoree Was, attired In a tan and
Drown tissue cqampray aress ac-

cented with a white, piquecloche
Miss Dunmam and Bonner will

be married in. the Dunnam home
June 1. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, will
officiate. .

Ironing BoardWill
Fit In Suitcase.

To ke'ep.ypur wardrobe neat and
with a minimum of

trouble while you, are travellhg,
tuck a folding, 8 by 22 Inch Ironing
board in your suit case. The hotel
management will thank yoU for
saving the varnish on dresser tops-- ,

toot fThe board slips on a .doorknob
and metal braces Keep It, firm.
.Rubberbumpers keep It from mar-
ring woodwork. It comes with pad
and cover. A little '.Tger model,
apartmenIze, is 8 by 32 Inches.
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Junior

of Colorado City are
marriage of their dauahtir.Wanda.

Tr i ToWel Space
Bathroon towel spacetriples

an extension thatcan be hung
on the regular rack. It can be ad--

Justed In length to between IS and
28 Inches.

Incomparably,
valuesat onlyv

$55
.FREE

"

'i L7 t--

vri
f I VXI

to keep good
looks and

--
.

k aB iiuni moii
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lace'clpth.'and

The senior souvenir edltjops ot
the Corral were issuedVTednedayJ

T paper consisted' to twelvei
printed pages of pictures, ind
stories. It containedthe senior class
prophecy, the laU will and testa--

Unent of tne seniors, stones or au
the work done' by. .the various or
ganliatlons and departments" in
sc'nool for- - the entire year, and
two pages of junior-seni-or prom
pictures. ' 'If

Sneaking ot
.prom, here are a few ot the cou-
ples Sen there Myran Talley,
Robert UUey; Don Anderson, Rose-
mary "Lawsonr Bobby Hayworth,
Shirley Wheat; Janice Boardman,
Kirk Faulkner; Dene Choate,Steve
Kqrnfeld; Doris Daniel, Jlmmle
Smith: Junior Suter. Jody Miller:
J. W, Thompson, Nancy Miller;
Oakey Hagood, Mary EUa BIgony;
Nina Fryar, Jerry Brooks; Janice
Anderson,FrankHunt; Anne Gray,
Wilbur, Cunningham; Patsy ele-
ments, BUI Dorsey; Ann White,
Louis Stlpp; Anna ;Mae Thorp,
Roger Brown; Ray Shaw, Jean-ett-e

Petty: Doss Brookshlre, Gay
Jones; Delores Hagood, Gene Mit-

chell; Wayne Medlln, JannBailey;
Charles Fox,Judy Douglass; Nor-

man Dudley, Joce Welch; Joyce
Anderson, Charles Rose; Lynette
Blum, Doyle Mason:- Joyce Gound,
Merlin Peterson; Frances McOaln,
GI GUstrap; and Elbert Long,
Monohn Holley.

Some ot the seniors that struck
ftfuifor the old swimming hole Frl-- J
f'dAjr afternoon were BUI Dorsey,
Charles Fox, John Lawrence, Doyle
Mason, Junior Suter, Rosemary

o

Dressy

iOW HEEL

LINENS

Dance cool . . . vacation
irr comfort . . ..In'these

ptnny-wi-tt pumpil Flat-- .

hetl'shellsl
with Softie .toesl

Sizes 5 to A-B

Of
Fashiorf Center

Phone 201 '

,i

aw

PETER PAN

At The STATE
Starting Wednesday 3

' Genuine

Hat
Just

come to our itorej.
wiin Mom or.Dod
and nik'lor our
FREfP.tyrPanHotl

erricjnoftoirfWullnte'i:

igveflgn9

SHOES

mmm

wuwam
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nrni. tnwli mhumuimi iwut, n. itm t, m.

Weather-BIrd- t afford real economy...long. wear plus low

Jrjiial edit . . all ires arid'widths CQrrectlrled . . , froni

j?y to yo.yo

"TT"

M-TA-IK

Bf Margie McDoiiglo
4

Lawson, Margie McDoug'le,Frsnces
Mcaaln,,Dene Choate, Mary" Lou
Lepardarid I,v'a Jones.

Friday night' the Corrall staff
held, a weiner rpast and dance on
Scenic. A few of the kids having
a good 'time ud there were Dbv1e
Mason, .Mary Sue White; PatrUIa.
AiDen, Kenneth Bryant: Charles
Rose, Nancy Smith; Don Swlnney,
EUoulse Carroll: Bobbv Havwotth.
Shlrjey Wheati-aNorman Dudley,
Joe welch; Mary EUa Brgony,
Oakey lUgood; DeneChoate,Fran-
ces McClaln, Janice Boardman,

Penney's
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The Shoe That

Breathes

NYLON MESH

Cool durable,genuine ny-
lon mash that air condi-
tions your feot.Mn
nations j)f (jrown and
whit, or'fcrown and co--.

coa. At Pcnnoy's low
price.

. . . .

Color combinations fo go,
with every outfitl Elastic n-- a
step strap, cork platforms,
ribbed rubber soles, and
washablllty makehesean
excellent Penney buyl .Sanl--
tized for cleaner, better."
wearl

VnassssssssBM V
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9

tBig Spring- - (Texas)

BUly Martin;. Anna ' Mae Thorp,
Ann .White-L-ou Ann Limb, Juan--
Ita Newsom spd Georgia Harrison.
; The ienlors hea,jhelrsenior-- as-

sembly last JFlriday. Td get the
program under way the BSHS stage
band played. a few selections fol-

lowed by the DO and DE awards
Made by Superintendent Blanken-h!- p.

.Margie McDougle and Don
Anderson gave the history of the
senior class followed by a fare-
well' address to the seniors by
Robert Angel, Junior class pres-
ident. The seniors came to the
frbnt ofathe auditorium and sang
two farewell- selections. Theythen
fdrmeda friendship circle around
the .auditorium and sung the school
song, The "behedlcUon was given
by Jody Miller who.sang "May the
Good Lord Bless and Keep You"
with the rest of the seniors hum-
ming the background music.

Whereveryou go.,
shopPenney'sand

T.am-ma- f. for

With cool nylon m.h
raoncpiaysnoes maa.
bouncy cushion cr.p. solas

... Buy yours at P.nn.y's.
Sanliliid for cleaner, batt.r
vv.ar.

8.90
Four

up

outstanding

to

"Colorful, relaxing
.

Rubber-Sole-d Sandals

UEaslaB

DENIM

Sizes
1

HCrald, May

. Mary's
Church. -

(EPISCOPAL)
'5th .'and (tunnels

'SERVICES

Sundays '
8:00.a.m.' CommunlSa
0:45 a.m. Church School
11:00 Morning Worship '

Thursdays
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

Pays
10:0Q.a.m. Holy Communion

The Rot. D.
Rector

T

your

trlml

wi

Slz.s 4-- 9

Slzas 4-- 9

bu9bHbbbVVBsi

Colors In

that

.feet.'
colors.2:98

Sizes!1VM

2.49

v...; 2.79

Brand-ne-w sandal style! '

'' .
: .

'

Banded-Loo-k Leather
Just s. how smart, hoW
flattering ltlookson your
f..tl Wld. bands of leather
(shiny patent or, smooth
wrap acrossyour'inst.p . .. .
w.ag'a h.als arid Cork plat
forms gv. you walking
comfortl 'P.nn.y's has two
wanted colors for you, nowl

- Little Miss
The platform sandal,

dresses, little

Four

choose from. Patent,
iPed?multl, white?

m

Sizes 5-- 8

Sizes 8'A-1- 2 ....'.
D

vBaaaL

2.98
0

Sun,, 24, 1953

Saint

Holy

ajn.

Holy

WUllam Boyd

playtogsl

CASUALS

2.98

38

SANDALS

i &n

ft

Men's Thick Crepe Sole

DUCK OXFORDS
New smart utility shoefor

psporfs, relaxing, or walklngl
Thick, comfortable'spongy
rutiuir soi is "HIM J-

f featherl-Washabl- e, Tnon-a-

uysorbant, and with full

t sponge cushion lnsole-a-n,

excellent Penneyvaluel San--
'

r Itlxed. Brown, blue.'SIzes
it Mi

3.79
And

4.49
e

? 6
&oif & . 4

O . 0.

'M
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She
English-beaut-y Merle Oberon, who has returned to her Hollywood
career after an absenceof three years, tells Lydla Lane how good
taste can be. cultivated.

STORK CLUB
M ALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Weh,b, 107. E. 13th, & girl, Brbnda
Giyle. May 16 at .3 50 p. nf., .
weighing 8 poilyUi 3 ourjees.

WEBti AIR fORCE ,

n
Born

BASE HOSPITAL
to an! Mrs. Ray

mond-Ma- Zenke-30- 5 Dixie, a Bov.
George. Wolfe, May 16 at a.m.,

a w'elghihg 7 pounds, 2 ounces.
Born to 1st LI. and'Mw. Aubrey

Phillip Horn, 1211 Marljo, a girl
Victoria Vearr. 18 at p.m1Davld, 20 at 8:S0 a. m.f'wclgh

8 pounds,' 13H ounces.I 5
Born to . jpd Mrs. Wi-

lliam .Thomas Klehl. 1400 Main, , a
girl, Pama.Lee, May 19 at 8:35
a.m., jcighJ6g 6 pounds, 1 ounce.,

Born to and Mrs. Joe Lee
' McConkey, Ellis Homes, a girl,
Joyce Lee. 12 at 2:15 p?rn..

pounds, 1 ounce?
to 2nd Lt. 'and Mrs. Jerry

John Darden, 513 Edwirds, Circle,
a gfrl, Jes"sy Joy, May 19 at 10:5
p. m.. weighing 6 pourejs, 11H
eqnees.

Born to and Mrs. Mclvln
Havcmann. 511 W. 8th, a
SusanDenise, May 21 at 2 15 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds, 10'4 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert

R. Darnell, Rt. 1, a boy, Larry.
Don, May 15 at p. m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 4

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ota Lee
Harrington, Coahoma, a boy, Don-n- y

Lee, May 16 at 1 15 p. m.,
6 pounds.

Born to Mr. arid Mrs, Howard
Jackson Carter, Gall R.t., 'a girl,

PaintedTray

StaysYoung

ChlDDend"ale loa or serving
design Is given in this, pattern for
use on either an old "Ji iray or
naiu iinj. Tfaw illllstrAtpri Is A larife
one 26 by 19 inches btit the de-

sign Is so adaptable that It may be
used on round, oblong or rectangu-

lar AH instructions on, how
to varnish, how to sand, how to
apply gold powder, how 'to cut the
tenolls and transfer to tin tray,

color chart, what paints to buy and
how to use them are given In this
pattern.-- an extraordinarily
beautiful "heirloom" tray by paint-
ing one'yourself!

Send 25 cents for complete In-

structions and design for the CHH
pendaleTainted tray (Pat-
tern Ho. 571 YOUR NAME. AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS , 4

Big Spring Herald
Bo 229. MadJsonkSquareStation

New York. TO. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately, for special handling of
order via'first mall include
in extra S cent per pattern.

Ricky Cleo, May 18 at 12:30 a. m.
7 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr,' and Mrs. Ben Davis
Cobb, city," a girl, Shlrloy Jan."
May 19 at 3.55 p. m., weighing 5
pounds,-1- ouncesr

Bqra to Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Hyden, Gall Rt!. a girl, unnamed
a yet,' May 19-i- t 5:05.p. rn. weigh-
ing Grounds, 3. 'ounces. "

"orn io,jurnd Mrs. Kay
Robinson. Stanton.'- a

May 4;23 May
weighing- - Ing 8 pounds

May
weighing- -

Born

girl,

ounces.

weigh-
ing

tray

trivs.

Have

class

weighing

ounces
Born to Mr.' and ,Mrs Jessie

Orvllle Hardage, city, a boy, David
Ray, May 20 aH:14 p.m.. wefehl
Jng 7' pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
L. Hogue, 1502 V. 3rd., a girl
Vickie Elaine, May 22 at 5:55 a.m.,
weighing 4 pounds, 10 ounces.

uorn to Mr. and Mrs. Omer-L- .
Blnlon. Ellis Homes. hnv wn.
11am Lewis, May 21 at 4:35 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. .Tnrki
Dean Wolf, 501 Edwards Blvd., a
boy, unnamed as yet. May 23 at'
7:39 a. m., weighing 8 pounds.14
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T' a
Barber. 2054 Galveston a girl-Lar- la

Kay, May 17 at 2:32 p;m.,
weighing 5 pounds, 3Ji ounces.

Born-- t0-,- andrMrs. Bobby.
Benklrk', a girl, Velda,
Sue. M4y 19 at 10:35 a, m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 10. ounces.
COWPER" CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and' Mrs R a.

Loflln. 618 State, a boy, George
Andrew Jr., May 17 at 1M5 p.m.,
weighing fjppunds 3 ourj'efcs.

uorn 10 ,nir. ana Mrs. A. T
Bronaugh.Jtt. 2. a eirl. Manv 5m

LMay 21 at 10:30 a, mi, weighing'
7 pounqs 8 ounces,

mr. ana Mrs. J. n, Hopper, Stan-to- n.

a Jto-f-
, Hex Gene,.May 22 at

7 33 a. m., welghfiig
'

8 pounds 8
ounces. i.

. rr- -T

ESA Meeting Set
Alpha chapter of Epsllon Slg--1

ma yipna win meet Thursday at
8 pjn. In Room 2 of. the Settles
Hotel.
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HOLLYVyOOD BEAUTY

For Beauty,
m

Merle Puts
Str.esS On Circulation

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD --i A famous fdrTrtauty as well as 'health, N"1"' mlls' be W to dls

rector remarkednow glad nc was miss ubcrona name has an
that Merle Obcron had returned to peared on" many ledf4lrcsul lists'
Hollywood to resume her careerIn
pictures becausehe consideredher

greatbeauty of this day.
When I told this to Merle the

other afternoon In "her exquisite

STAY YOUNO
Merle's advice on beauty will

be valuable to you. You'll also yourself,
mm tntfl a tt lit A Kin Infnpm nt Inn H

on staying young In leaflet ,'

"For the Mature Woman." Here
you'll learn both prevention and
cure Of double chin, and you'll .

also get vital Information on
keening the hands young. Get
your copy by sending 5 cents
AND a stamped
envelope to Lydia Lane. Holly-Woo- d

Beauty. In cafe of The
Herald, Big Spring, Tex. Remem-
ber to ask for M--

Bet-ai- r estate, she was apprecia-
tive but with her typical sense of
humor she quoted the late G. B.
Shaw, "Up to twenty-fiv-e If you
are beautiful It'S not your fault,
but After twenty-fiv-e . . ."

"What's your secret?" I asked
Miss Oberon,wanting to know how
she could .accumulate birthdays
without showing them.

"I thought you'd ask me some-
thing like that and I've been think-
ing about It," she answered. "It
seems to me that, It can be
summed up In one word circula-
tion."

She explained that the color of
your skin, the tone of your mus-
cles, the quality of your hair and
your vitality were dependent on
stimulation and circulation.

"Get your body massagedwhen-
ever you can, rub briskly In your

Lshower, pit Jour face with cold
water, manipulate your scalp and
you'll kcep-- In shape," Merle ex-
plained.

"Don't you think diet Is Impor-
tant?" I asked.

"Oh yes, but I have simple
tastes. I like grilled meats, salads
and vegetables so it Is no hard-
ship for me Jo stay away from
.sweets and rlcn Dishes.

..r.- - i inuu yuu CAi'ii'ibct (

"I like to walk 'and I'm mad
about swimming," Merle said, add-
ing that she keeps her pool heated
the year around.

"There Is something I forgot to
mention about circulation that's
lying on one of. those slanting
boards which puts your feet above
your head. This reverses the pull
of gravity, brings the blood to

NancyKay Has
Party Oh

.

Birthday
&

Mr pd Mrs. Hugh L Tuik gave
a party for their daughtejh Nancy-Ka-

Tuck, on" he'5, third birthday
recently, in Coahoma.

Guests included Marvin Lee
Wright, Ramona Staleup, Larry,
Yyrtle Ann and Emory Lee Ben

nett: David Verner, Sammy andj
Johnnie irlfghcs, Linda n and Ann
C?ffey, Betty Jewell Wilson, Mef-vl- n

Hall Susan Lea Tuck, Mrs.
Leroy Wright, Mr. Ray Staleup,
Mrs. J. R. Bennett, Mrs. Jim Ver,-ne- r,

Mrs. . Johnnie Wilson, Mrs.
Doe Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
McCall, Mrs. W W. Grant, Dorothy
Kay Davis and Mrs. B. M. Shaw

SPRING 'HILL

NURSERY
Nursery Service

2406 S.Scurry x Phone 943

remarkable savings .on

L U X U R1 A

CREAM
CUansIno amd" iiAunrriNO

maarjt.i

Tuck

Completer

PRICE SAtE!

$Aluiuu

rW',
Jkii m

KesUorty $2i0 9 oz. jar NUlf, I.X3
eiC 16 OZ. JAt-W- AS $4.00 NOW IJ.WJ

Truly greot for its cleansingquality, texture, fra-

grance, beautifying Ingredients luxuria Is now
half-price-d for the month of tooy. Use the9 or. size
or the big 16 oz. ar together with luxuria Skin

Lolion,$1.00ond$U5forevengraterlovelinejt.

fm lo

-' ttf

&nltr fnr jint oAln 1.M1 I fnl
ou

and I asked it she Uptight taste
could be qcvelopcd'.

lt s clllllcuit to sav how In r.
quire taste," she wld. "J've-fo'un- d

serine mvsetf in llin iwrneh ft

your

mirror.

"Artojher
judgment swayed

ltSHRM

mlslaVe by. being 1m--
pressed because aorffcthlng'l
pcn;ive.

above all" Merlft'enncliitl.
eif. "you have neat and --well'
Jcept."

"Could you give your for-
mula Success?"

'yon have to have wlll power,
courage, tenacity and discipline
incci compcuuon tnscourage--

criminate with Intelligence be
malleable.

You cannot allow yourself
J think much about limita

but you continue
ork what you want, mat

ter1 how big It Is. Chesterton said.
great help In pointing t Is- - Pra". "He generalship, should
mos becoming and wh'M. is .Un- - ?'""flattering. To know m6ir abowl 'I like that," I commented. "he--

Study a AprliA of snarl cause a man rise no hither
shotS taken from- - hack and .sides than Ifls horiions."
as.l1 as,he ' ' r "Competition Hollywood Is so

When you buy n hat bo sure fabulous." Merle confided, "thatto walk around and hoV It m ht- tn u,n ,.nr i.looks In relation In whole fit.
uro Instead of examining lt only
in -- a hand

tl.l id.l. I. Lr- - ,1 t, '

be

me
for

too

for

can

see
ri a -- , - - . ......
The standards here are

We thattcd Merle's
and she remarked: "When 1

trying action o your! j r"uwd I,lwod
self your clothes." Merlo con-- ' Prlst,tl "n1 how "

"Simplicity ran never be on nad changed, bu I can't say
wrong. Remember when in ,n" samc 'or tne men they looked

older".
rift-- . to follow Is nev-

er to let your be
by name or prlcV. More women

f-
t?

w- -

mae
ex- -

"And
to

to
ana

to

to
your

tions must to
no

front- - In

high.'
about

to" draw
with ,0 Ilt,Ie

doubt
don't.

Which proves what Mr. Shaw
?ad.
iue,'

about beauty
I suggested.

after twenty

mi im

'I think It'a wonderful how young
the woman looks,"
Merle '"'tii "especially In com-
parison to. women In other coun-
tries. But this virtue can be ear--

'
,

rled

"There fine line," Merle

California cotton
. . . blouse of the week

1.99

Mode 0' Day'sromantic
front fine white Cotton broadcloth.

Baresyour beautifully the
sunj tops yourfull swinging

skirts. Sites 32-3-

123 E.
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extreme U-
nattractive.

PECIAL at ZALE'S

"Detween
young and trying too
hard."
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0 CAPTAIN AND MRS. BENISH

. . . before an Inlaid coffee table brought back from Japan.

DRE'SS PARADE
-- , By Jo Hill

Mrs. H. W. Klrby looked charm,
tag the other evening la a pastel
green formal gown. The net over
taffeta ensemble featured a strap-

less bodice with an attached net

Krr jg";ggSfN
!. , r-
lst. - im rym'M

HHjBjBfj 'MHFvl

MRS. H. W. KIRBY

"tt 2wft
SPM

stole and a very. full skirt. She
pinned a red carnation corsage at
her waistline. She choserhlnestone
Jewelry to. accent her costume.

At a 'recent social function
Dress Review- - Thursday "fevenlng,
Mrs. Ralph Proctor, Clfe of a

StateAvyprd
Given To
CreditClub

The .lary .Morgan Award for
contributions to the support of
Girls' Town, near WhlfL'face... has
been won by the Big Spring Coun-

cil of Credit Women's Club, the
local group learned at a meeting
Thursday,

The award Is made by the Lone-Sta-

Council of Credit Women 16

the group that has made Jtie larg-
est contribution to Cjlrls' Town.

Mrs, Johnnie Morrison reported
thaJt of $750 given by the Texas
groiip; the Big Spring council con-

tributed 1356. The award is made
in the name of MaTy Morgan., past
state president

The group met at the Wagon
Wheel for a noon luncheon meet-
ing. Mrs. Morrison; president,"and
Pauline Sullivan gave a brief re-
port of the state-Avidc- ' convention
of five creditorganizations in Hous-
ton May.

Mrs. Velma O'Neal won the door
prize. Members?made donations
through cake sale. Twenty
attended".

.Miss CQcfirQn
Is Honored .

'At Shower v

Mary Jo Cochron, bride-elec-t ot
Bob Portcr'ot Odessa,was honored
at a snowr Sn the home of Mrs.
B. A. Graham Wednesday.

Roses and swqet peaswere- used
throughout e. Yellow and
green, the bride-elect- 's colors, were
used In table Tdecoratlons.

Tb table wajHald with 'an Irifr
ported while linen cloth and cen-

tered with the punch bowl which
was encircled with' fern and yel-

low daisies. . ,,
Mrs. Nlta Mallet served punch

and Barbara Hill served cake.
Mrs. Bill Cochitwi, sister-in-la- of

Barbcft registered guests. Kirs, J.
J.. Hardegree displayed gifts.

In the receiving line, "were Mrs.
Graham, Mrs. Cochron. the
oree, and,Mrs, R. Porter, mother
of, the bridegroom, of Odessa.Mrs.
Hugh Cochrort ot Odessa was an

n guest. Fifty guest's call-- d.

countycommltsloner,was wear

.. . N

ing a purple print ribbed cotton
pleated skirt. Her white crepe
blouse was decorated - In red,
green and gold threads and rhine-stone- s.

It was fastened with pearl
buttons. Her purple print stole
thrown, casually around ber shoul
ders, matched her skirt. She chose
natural calf shoes and bag and
WOre purple rlck-rac- k earrings.
GLIMPSE DEPARTMENT: Mary
Ebu McElreath of Forsan In a
black print cotton dress with a
matching stole . . . Mrs. Horace
Mitchell In a cream shantung suit
with black accessories . . . Bar-
bara. Lewter looking cool and as
fresh as the, proverbial daisy . . .
Mrs. Clyde Angel always manage
Ing to chooseJust the right clothes
fo complement her gray hair. . .
Kirs. Ed-S-wt In a very chic en-
semble , . . Mrs. Allen Hamilton
In black . . . Mrs. J. B. Knox with
an aqua ornament In her hair . . .
Mrs. Norman Read In a crepe
dress . . ". Betty P.etin In black and
white . . , Mrs. 'Howard Smith with
her hair cut short '. . . Mrs. Allen
HuddlestonJn a brown and white

i chambray . . , 1

bLbLH bLbLbLbH

MRS. RALPH PROCTOR

TwqWirr
High ScoCe
At Meeting

0"
Mrs. Jack Taylor won high score

M cana'sta)and Mrs-- . E. Dulmage
high score at bridge at the Off-
icers' Wives Club monthly bridge
session.Thursday in theOfflcers'
Dlnlns Hall IoUhSe.

Other winners at bridge were
Mrs. BUnlon J. Clark, second,and
Mrs Robert Sleeker; third. Mrs".
Raymond Wallace won secondhigh
airCanasta.
' Mrs. HelenGtterf Is bridge chair
man. Hostesseswere Mrs. Wallace,
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. R. Werkmewer,
Mrs. TJoseph wmiams and irs.
William Jennings..

Members of 'the club had their;
first golf .tournament, at tnecoun-
try Club Tuesday morning. Win
ners were Mrs Martin-Chlarson- , I

Mrs. Wallace. Mrs. Taylor and
Mrs. John A. Thomas. Tvclv6 car--
licipated. Afembfrs will play golf
evcry"Tuesday from 7-- 9 a.m.

Mrs. Wallace will teach a class
In South, American dancing the,
second andourth Thursdays ot
every month, beginning next Thurj-da-y

at 8 p.m. Mrs. Wallace Is from
Colombia. '

TheSanitary Way
A tube of gold-lik- e Jewelers

.bronae dispenses iiills, In the most
sanuaryway, u is Jt inencs i.ong
and carries about 12 of any, live

A, pill p6p out
fc without' any

handling when you simply flick
the catch at the. top.

A o

Having Dishes Done
The thins that Mrs. MUvcy Ben-Is-

213 Jeffersott; misses' mdst
since her return from Japanla the
little Japanesegirl who did the
dlshea.

"I can rememberwhat a won-
derful feeling! It was to' get up
from the dinner table ahd movo to
the living room for our toffee,--
ah laughed. "I didn't have tj Ui

about dqlng the dishes
I knew they'd be done."'

The Benlshes moved here ' a
week ago from "Ellington Field.
Houston. Their, stay there and the
subsequent transfer to Big Spring
tnako the first Texas tour of duty
for the couole.

Natives of Iowa, she's from Souixi

J

&
. in

4

City and he's front Cetlar.RapJds,
the Benlshesspentover' three

"'
years'

In Japan. .
"It was Just wonderfuV, . Mrs.

Renlsh sighed.l"My. husband kid-de- d

me about how spoiled I would
be when 1 cot back, but be- was
the spoUeM one. , '

"With two Japanese servants
(and we needed them' about like a
rat needs' two tails) he had his
shoes shlned. twice a day. Now
he's doing well if he gets them
brushed off In the morning," she
Joked. -

While in Japan, Mrs. Benlah
served as a Grey Lady for ,the
Red Cross and she alsotook sev
eral side trips In the surrounding

it L

.'

&

area.
She-- and a friend flew to Oki-

nawa for a visit with other friends
and they'd planned a k

cruise to Hong Kong, Bangkok and
pblnls in between. The outbreak of
the Korean War cancelled that
trip, "however.

- .Married 15 years, the Benlshes
hpth tike to" fish. The captain Is a
book worm according to his wife
and hS loves to hunt.

Capt. Benlsh Is the communlca- -
tions officer at Webb Air Force
Base. Durlnir World War II he
served fouf years in the European
Theater; . ,

Is Held .

Jerry Faulkner, dressed as a
girt, and Mary Jane Weaver, at
ttrA In in ar1tf 1QAn rntfum.."-- - "" " -- - -- WWV .Ha.HfH.)
won prizes at a tacky party given

tne nome.'Of unanene uamp-bci- l,

400 Abram, Thursday. Fifteen
attended.

You arenow looking at
the lowestfood pricesin
town.You will find them
today andeveryday
atSAFEWAY.
Chum Salmon
Edwards Coffee
Cottage Cheese
GREEK BEANS

PORK & BEANS

MARGARINE

DRV SALT JOWLS

PORK SAUSAGE

GROUND BEEF

BEEF BRISKET

FRANKFURTERS

Ice Cream
Ballard

Party

Gardensldo
--Standard

Quaranteed Fresh
Da'lly

Short

Grade

Skinless

Biscuits

-
ere and

In.

.209 Runnels

RoasterBrings Out
a

BestVjgherFlavor
Hoi dogs cookln. three minutes

in a small, compactwleclrlc cooker
that4oaststwo frankfurter lh. their
own Juices and firings; put ' their
best

made of, a lightweight alum'
Inum alloy with luster finish. Hi
cmes In a "for car
or boat and a 115-y- AC DC
model for home )se. ,

'Snow Flavors

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Sun,.May 24,

.CUfc" EK
Relfrigtratoi"
Full .Wfdth Frmir,

nfiT:Full WIBfh
Trayr

As LlHU At $2.50
Weak Aftar Down

Paymant

IfiKMiaail SEE EM AT

Hilburn Appliance Co.

SAFEWAY Be Closed
30th

- Gold Alaska 1--

Hearty Flavor! .Can

Top quality . . 2-L- b.

the

BIpssomTfme
Regularor Farmer Ctn.

I

304 Grtgg Phont 448

'

i

J ,i : ":
4 If t I - WMteRoio ,

'
10-Lt- j. A'2-- No. ? .Economy Pack Bag'J- - W7V .

I - " III! I - . w
Cans-- I --r ; ;

'
' '' ""1 '''. - U.b. .

"Made In Texai" u PUn. 4- -j. xr..
' ".w it i riuiiua iiew. f t
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T

s
" 1 PP .
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Wo guaranteeevery cat trader.Kticy or monevhadt " wrm ' J ft)rn cnn rMf - .- ' - . mm .wi... w.6 . r .
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Fine s ' RicS' Sweet, Delicious ? Eb. U&v
For J'I K 111 Id '

. Lb.v . :A-
-

mm

. Wlngafe , l.Lb. 1 Firm, Ripe -
. Pure Pork Roll 1 Tops in Flavor -- Lb. I3C

Guaranteed Delicious

Or Ribs.
U. S, Choice

Heavy

flavor.

model
or,

Lb

m'j, Rich A'
11 full of fib.

please

It's strawberries

w r

al

i
Those early-wee- k prices Tuesday

. Spring. f i
.

i

in

1053

Vtgtttbl

with
rich Can

l

2

300.1
r

Seasoning

r

.

W"

It is

.

'

.

.
" v

" 1 B-- l a'c
e Tondcr, 1T'JCP Packed Vitamins! IUC ft

. y reserve the right to limit quantitiesand to rofuse
sales to dealers. . .

If any Item In this advertisementshbuld to you in way, your full purchaseprice will be refunded.
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Pint
real treatwith frozen fresh'

effective Monday,

7.6

Soquick andeasy!
Retfa-towCoo- k. C6n

3W goodness;sweetflavor

Wednesday

an ;

J

L2JHJ

tucTRicj

Wilt
bay May

Cove..
Good

deep taste!
12-0-z.

Pkg.

.8-O- x.

35c
149

15c
Nc.325"' Potatoes '.l'

DalewoCd- ..PotOtOeS.

'''VilHBBHssHHHHBIHHistMBfeisflisHisPjisHIKMH
Gue8rk?j(twhenjbaynieat9atSafoway!

'10?
Cantaloupes

35 keyer"' P-eq-
.s

Assorted

Oil DGrrlvS sunnV

Saturday,'

lOVi-O- z.

15c
10c
19c
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Among those local students to be presented In Bingham Dance Studio's annual tprlng program will be
these little cowgirls, left to right, Tonl Sutphen, Jan Ellen Vutech, Erin Carol Marcum and Nancy Jane
Hardesty. The program wll be held Friday at 8 p.m. In the City Auditorium.

COSDEN CHATTER

Two EmployeesVisit" With
RelativesOver Week End

Mrs. Wanda DeVaney and Mr.
. Sue RaUlff visited Mrs. DeVaney'

brother, Wendell Shlve, at Texas
Tech Saturday, and are to attend
the weddllng of Mrs. Ratllft's cou-

sin, Sharlene Wagner in Sudanito-

day.
M. M. Miller returned to the

office Thursday after attending

the monthly meeting of director
In New-Yo-rk on Monday. He left

yesterday for Fort Worth "and Dal- -

la on compny busjner. .

Qharie Christopher of the drill-

ing firm, of Carey and Christopher,

Graham, .visited hi; the office

Thursday. The company ha" Jolnt.

'. operitlonswith .them i'n Jack' Coun--

ty and are .starting The drilling Of

the second weJl on Cosden.'s,pun-ca-

lease. '
JI. T. Bratcher. North Texas Div

' trtet produolo'n superintendent.
was ' In Tiilsa the latter part of

the .week attending the Interna;
tlonal Petroleum Exposition.

R W. Thdmpson spent Tuesday
nd Wednesday.in Houston attend-

ing the monthly, meeting of the
.'RoUroad Commission. .

Grif Batnctt. Jobber at Merkcl
Visited the credit department, last
Thursday.
a W. Smith was in Fort Worth

and Dallas the last part of the
. week on company business'.

R. M. Johnson returned Friday
after being In Houston, Fort Worth,
and Dallas this week. V

Mr. and Mrs. .Joe Roberts'
d9UKUtcr-in-ia- irom munum--

UKia., ftirs. ".and Mr. and Mrs. Hill Adam from
El Paso visited with the Roberts'
this. week. -

Mr. Balrd from Dun and Brad--

street's Fori Worth office was a.

Tif1ridavl'fsltor.. -

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin. Geft vlslt-'e- d

here last Wednesday. GerU Is

with thcflrm ofPurvlfl and Gfrtz,
consulting engineers.

. J, V. Blanchard with the Chicago
Bridge and Iron Company vll a
visitor atCos"denMoridayv

Mrs. Chester Mathenyj Mr. Joe
pickle and children visited heir
aister and aunt. Mrs. RandalTPIck--

le. In Lubbock Jast wbck end.

We were glad to hear that
George.Coots' operation was com-

pleted saflsfictorily and the doc-

tor, feel 'he hae a good chance
for recovery.

.
'Mrs; Long
Enfertains
At Party .

FORSAN. (SpD Mr. Alvln Lpng

had a demonstration party In her
home Thursday.

Mr. Jeff Pike won a fcrlie
Other attending were Mr. James
Eubanks. Mrs. Vlrgie Bennett, Mr.
L. M. Duffer; MrsJohn B. Ander-so-n

and Mr, C. B. Nunley of Big
A Soring.

T -

Connie-Jea-n Taylor of Itagcrman,
N. M., Is'vlsitlnj Mrs. R. H. Ncw-com- b,

her aitnt. n
Mr. and..Mrs: M. M. FTlrchild

and Mary Ann. an Mr. and llrs,.
"

Leo Parker and daughters ,are en-

tertaining Mr. and Mr. John R.
Hrt, JoyandDavid of Salt Flat.

Randle Fowler is In Duncan,
Okla,., Visiting his grandparent- -

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Falrchlld and
Mike of Jal.'N.M., hare been vis--

. itlng FalrehJM' parents, Mr. and
Mr. M..AJ, Falrchlld.

'I Attending senior class graduating
exerc'ises.xtn Grdert City Friday
were' Mft7 Pearl Scuddav, Mrs.
M. M. Hlnes and Mr. and Mrs.

' J. R. Pike," Yvonne, Larry and
"Jury.

Those attending the . promotion
exerciserof the eighth grade class
at Garden City Thursday were Mf.
and Mr. W. B. tfann and WUma..

Mr. Fr,Ak Thelme.
Lawrence Nixon has been visit-

ing hi parents, Mr. and Mr
II. L, Ninon, indfhls ster. Mrs.
J. L. Subtext, this week end. :

Lrry Furse is planning to visit
his Drmne,r, l.ee, a tjuuem av.uay
inr CollcoB In Waco, next- week.

Mrs. JfrD. Leonard visited in
.. Lubbock recently.

" Mr. andMrs. V. B Dunn ann;
VfUma are visume rciauvci ui san
Alifclo this week entli
'Mr, andMrs. C. DFoIer and
"ehildreitave been entertaining
Bob Chaney of Duncan, Okla,

Miniature Cowgirls

1
tmm

after yeartr
e

No.

Glen Jordan spent last Friday
in EI Paso.

and Phil KaMe of
"Refinery Engineering" were here
fast

R. W. Thompson spent Friday
In. Dallas on company business.

M. C. Patterson, ClaudeJackson,
and E. F. Russell are still on the
sick list;

Ben Hayton from Jefferson,
incmicai tampan, uousiun, visit-
ed here Wednesday.

.We are glad to- - report Anna Mae
Berry 1 convalescingsatisfactorily
after her accident Friday.
. A., .group of CosUerf employees
gave Mickey. Butts, wfto Is to mar-
ry' May 30, a surprise stag party
last Friday night. "

James M. Adams, American
Cyanamld Company, Houston, was'
a Friday visitor.

.We welcome asa new employee
Alma.Rose Kennedy.

S. A. rnSld of Banks-Morcjan-d

Company was a visitor at outi
Plant last Thursday;

Those on refinery aea'tlonsthis
week are George Phillips, Elwood
Carille. D. C. Stutevllle'.. ilax. Ft.
Stokes.D. C. Blddlson. Curtis Hale",
Hugh It- - Nlxson, W E. McIntosH.
Phillip M.. Burcham, BUlie Gale
Hopper and Curtis'W. Lollar. ;

'
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OREEN STAMPS

"YOUR FRIENDLY

Home Owned (Formerly

'Forty Odd7

ReviewedBy

Mrs. Angel
Mrs. Clyde Angel reviewed

"Forty Odd" by MArty'Bard for
members of the Modern Woman'
Forum FriJay at the last meeting
of the club year In the home of
Mrs. A. B. Wade.

Mrs. H. M. Howe presided. Mrs.
W. F. Taylor gave a city federa-
tion report and was appointed fed-

eration representative. .
A report on tha 'sale of- - ticket

for the Concert Association wis
made. The group .votedto have a
1)ake aU the second Saturday
of every month during the sum
mer. The first one is scheduled for
June 13. ''..Mrs. Charts Kobcrg installed

. They are Mrs. Rowe,
president; Mrs. Taylor, first vice
presld'eni; Mrs. Fred Whltakcr,
second vlce president; Mrs. a,m
Baker, recording' secretary; Mrs.
W. A. Laswell. corresponding ec--
retary; and'. Mrs.. Hugh Duncan,'
treasurer.

Mrs..D. C, Sadlorand Mrs. T.
0. Adam assisted Mrs. 'Wade In
servlngT Twenty-two- - attended.

,L.

fflKffifil

JEWELERS
Jo

Dance To'WStl
Fourth Annual Prdgfdm

"Home on the "Range" wffl. be
them o,f the Bingham Dance Stu-

dio' fourth annual spring program
Friday at 8 p.m. at tha City Audi-
torium)

Tap. ballet, acrobatlo and to
number will h faatured In tha
one and one-ha- lf hour ahow. Mu-al- e,

costume and scenery will
have a western flavor.

A ipeclal opening teen will de-

pict characteristic group of the
early we"t, luch at Indian, cow-

boy, 'pioneer, a,

the U. S. Cavalry and the Texa
Ranger.

Patricia Staaey will be teen tn
a Mexican Hat Dance.

Students to participate In the
program Include Nancy Jane liar-deit- y.

Tonl Sutphin, Jan Ellen
Vutech, Erin Marcum. Kay Bet--
tle, Carolyn Burneii, Lynn iieitn,
Cathy Ann Huff, Betty Jordan,
Linda Gayle Robertson, Nancy

Becky Kitching Elected
WesleyanGuiJcftPresi.dent

Btcky Kitching wa elected pre-Ide- nt

of the Wesleyan ServiceGuild
of the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church,at a meeting in the church
partonage.

Other officer elected werQtEl-lett- a

Clover; vice presldenWand
secretary,ot literature and TJUbV

Ucatlons; Ann Harms. secretry7
treasurerand publicity chalrmin
Vera Bumgarner, promotional sec-

retary; Irene Koontr, ecretafy ot
missionary education; Margaret
Ann Hamby,coordinator; Huth Fish-
er, .Secretary ot supply; Lotil

Nuckoll. secretary of oclal rela-

tion and local church actlvltle;
Clara Smelser, secretary of spirit-

ual life; Sue.Arner, status of wom-

en; Pauline Garrison, membership,
and Jerry Odom, music and libra-

rian.
The group, had a salad tupper

and continued a Bible tudy.

Newcomers To Meet
The- Newcomer Bridge Oub will

meet Wednesdayata St. Mary'
Episcopal Parish House at ?45

p. m. Hostessdswill be. Mr. W. K.
Christian' and'Alrs.Q. E. McClen--

Mon.

.' . SEf ME

BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma
1305 Cregg . Rhone IMi

FIRST CHOICE
with

GRADUATES..

BULOVA
WTOMTWBKSsS YearMH(OSn7

graduates'

ithoici!

D.yplvens

Wednesday.

p.1l

lirlK. jpijniwn ltl11 Xfkfcll

Nathan's) Mgr.
jZi Bew

iair

Dunn, Mary JCay McNalen, Kartn
Banker, Donna Vaughn..

Julia Atbury, Don Doilcr, Susan
Turnler, Dale Marehant, Brenda
Cowper. Beverly Dobbin, Belty
Jean Engitrom, Linda Jtall, Sue
Scott, Patricia Stiley', Chcrle Ann
sabDato, Charlotte NoMet Mary
jane cDsiirom, Aunir urrcnnui,
Kathleen Soldan, Marilyn Con-ttan-t,

Karen dre.enhlll," fUit Zolllnr
ger, Jane Owyn 'McCul;
lough, Kay McGlbbon.

JanetteHeflln, Sammle Sue b.

Phyllis Palmer, Dorothy
Wheeler, Camllle Adcock, JaN'
Buck, Judy'lcCrary. Jerflynn Mc- -

I'nenon, Judy Carlson, jacquelynn
Campbell, Dean Tarrata, Tomniyf
Gentry, Dclorc Howard, Candr'a
oyer, Dale McCllnton and Parn
Smith.

Mr. W. H. Thompson will serve
accompanistfor tha number.

Ann Harms (fpoke on "How the
OldTestament"Wa Written" and
Becky Kitching gave statistics
the Bible. Pauline Garrison read
the Scripture lesson and Margaret
Ann Hajnby led a devotion on "The
Meaning of the Cross."

Louise Nuckolls presided at the
business meeting, Ruth Ftsherwas
in charge of th program. Guests
were Margaret Hamby and Mrs.
Orion W. Carter.
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Big Heralg,

safety. rally
TAP Safety.,Counell

p.m.
amphitheater.

TiPkemplbyee their

luce

Sun., May 1953

ARE. WE GETTING LAZY?

It's wonderful put two and two togetherandcome up with
a HOLIDAY and that' Justwhat we've done!

Realizing that Saturdays In the summertime are good for lots
things besides worklngfand considering the fact that we're

blessedwith a conscientious staff faithful employes . . , we're
declaring Saturday holiday during simmering seasonahead.

Monday throughFriday bo our pleasure serve you
always . . . and come fall, will again resume the

six day work week.

410 Scurry
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MAY APPLIANCE SALE LAST
REGULAR 289.95 REFRIGERATOR

A .
'

JJ.7 269.88
Fufliwldlh freezer holds' 62 lbs. trcry

below.3 full-wid- door shelveskeep small Items handy.
27 cnV twin food 3 l half-she-lf

20 sq. storage

V '

REGULAR

eoollop 1

S

Pt Safety,

Aik about Ttat'

space. Como tpcJay.

w ,

199.95 GAS RANGE

oOO-- Atk about Frm

allHrV's-s-.

, V.--- .

z!Bb--t"1j!-

Divided cooktop with built-i- n electric Clock-Tim- er

from 1 60 min. 2 convenient applianceoutlets and

light. Hi-L- o vitamin saving burners; ligh"ecL20-in- ; oven

with picturewindow-ij- j door; separatewaiit-Wg- h broiler.
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Spring (Tcx'as)

movie. on at a ipori-sore- d

bv the
."Friday at 7:30 in the City
Park ,

and fami

DECORATORS

4
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ne urged Id uttend. The. pur. '
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5 DAYS

Atk aboat 7V

M-- W WASHER

Vtfi about rrnu

ftPEOIAL PURCHASE FREEZ5R

298.88
13.2co. ft. providesompU storog spoea.Wfr bostoe,
2 divider aid sorting. Counter-balance-d fid lifts crilry

automaticallyrum on ImTde light; Other M-- 7.8
u. ft. 17.6 vA. 399.88 23.6 cu. ft 499.93.--
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pump
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Without
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114.88
gently, thoroughr wosfiet 6 lbs. dry

tangling. FamOul IcjYell wringerhcH

.balloon roll, fully adjustable pressure.Conw In now.
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MR AND MRS. J. C.

Doralee Schafer Weds
J. C. Newell Friday

GAnDEN'CITY 'Sd In an ulth buffed sleeves and a full
Informal. sulgfcTrlnR ceremony Frl-- 1 skrt. She ore white accessories

K.SS.5awwn5.Ni- cor"8e or whlle cahia- -

Parents of ttiflwupte are Mr.j,lons-an-
Mrj. Ben noseoc T. Newell Jr. served as

.w r k- i .r f.-.- l. .....a
dty- - - "'"P'c P9ke home!" "to'a..VTjle DitW Hakrr offirnK-4v.i- t W7. scurry uig mtin bom. Mn.

xt the ccnrnifny in.tr

NEWELL

uunie, v
Given In marriage .by ner fa-

ther, the bride wore a white nPfon
treet-lenet- h dress designed with

a molded bodice, small puffed the school, where he wa.s a menv
sleeves, a hlEh neckline vk1 a full ber of the
skirt. Sne wore n small whtlc halo
bst with a short veil, nylon mitts
and white linen pumps. She car-
ried a white Bibre topoed with a
white orchid surrounded by red

'roses.
Jenny Lynn Gandy was maid of

honor. She was attired In' a pink
marquisette street-lengt- h 'dress

750 Scouts To Attend
Day

.
Camp May 2.7-3.-0.

About 150 Intermediate Girl
Scouts and Brownies wUI attend'
the annual Scout Pay Camp

at the Boy Scoot
Jamboree Grounds.

Sessions will be held from .
p.m. each day but Saturday,

when the girls will break camp
around 11 a. m.

The Scouts will be divided into
12 units according to ages and
experiences,

Wednesdaymorning, the girls are
requested to bring a sack lunch
with them to the camp grounds.
Milk will be furnished. On sub-
sequent days, the Scouts wljl pre--par-e,

their noon meals at camp.
Scout officials asking the

girls to wcar-'shoes-. not sandals,
to camp, shirts, not halters. Shorts
or blue will be appropriate
attire and a cap Or hat Is also to
be required, n

Each day's activities will begin
with a flag raising ceremony and
close with retreat.

Mrs. Clyde Tljomas Jr., wbo will
serve as camp director, will en
courage leaders to develop the
camping skills in their Scouts.The
girls will, study nature lore and
JamesBruce Frailer, biology and
agriculture instructor at Howard
County Junior College, will be"
available, at Intervals, for I
UU1J9 iU O.UUJi I.

Cpnlitt tL'111 twi an."
couraged to. study lashing (making
furniture out of string and wood.i

Bo Bowen will serve as camp-nurs-

and will be on,ynIy at qll
times that the camp IS in session.

m

Teachers
Plan Summer
Vacations

FOnSAN, (SpD Teachers in the
lforsan schools have made blans
for their summerVacations.

Mrs. W. M. Romans will Visit
In Denton after she ?nd Mr.
mans nave a month's vacatlonto--j
gether, . j

Dick Wood will teach.at a two--

week Christian Churcb Confcfence
at Brownwood after attending the
Texas Christian University grad-
uation in Fort Worth. He and his
parentshave planed"a Ihrec-wec- k

trip to Portland, Ore . Washington
and Montana, roiiowing weir re-

turn to their home In Dquison,
Wood will be stationed atXack-la- n

Air Force Base, San Antonio.
Mrs. W. B: Dunn will attend

Colorado University, Denver. Colo,-thi- s

summer. llerriaughtorN'Hma.
will attend" the University kinder-
garten at the same time.

s

Mr. and Mrs. iL.M. Hayhflrst
and son,-- Dan, add Madge Ander-
son hive bcen!n Tulsa, Okla.. (Tils

whprp H.nvhurstattended 'tin--

oil show. They visited 'relatives oB
OMts. HayliuNt.

ToVisit paucjf.tfihs '

Mrs. Zula neeves will leave to-

day io spend a few months re-

cuperating from lr recept
in the11 homes or her laugtilers,

rs. Chad Rockcttjkln Lubbock
and Mrs. Leroy Kohle?,-'For- t SmJUi,

.liridc was graduated fronvUiardun
(City mttt the

school, she mern--i
Al'XIUARr FRATERNAL ORDER

FHA Hau

FFA.
At the reception held following

the ceremony, refreshment ta
ble was laid with a white lace,
ctoth. The Ihr.eeMlcred wcddlnir
cake was topped by miniature
bride and

Overton.. Smith
and Connie ScuHtlav served. Miss

IGandy presided at the book.

Mrs, WllUurn- filllott v?Ul. serve tis
business manager. Rex- - Brownjpg.
amea field director, will also at
tend., a

There wTUbe between'25 and
30 adult wotkers'at the site

day. , . 4

Friday, the will fn
their homesat'2;3d p. m. and come
back, to the carrfb at 7 p, m.
for a skill program and camp out.

urowrues- win demonstrate their
skills with Ihe knife and participate.
in flag and knot rclaVs, the. Inter
mediates will have law relays, tire
building relays and advanced knot
relays. will be Invited to
attend the progtam, after which
the will spend the night. '

Tents will be erected at the
grounds for shelter during four
rt fl T)waAnt at a tifllnM tut. bm I l A

that they must bring their chil
dren to tne site eacji day.

203

; taming
Evetif

8Tr.Kt.wn TKMrLC Pythian uttra
tll met at p. m. In Caltle Hill.

sT.'Tiron altar society wui mm
1 Ut church fiall it I p. St.

vrtY mil nut t 1)1 p. ra.
aiu vrw mil.

LitFji nArrnT wn wtn meat at tht
thurrhcal 1 )(. m

ciiufcf n or nai.arf.nf: wfms wilt mt' t, p t the Church.
AIRPORT nil-TH- WMS will rates at

th thgrch at 3 p m.
Vakk Mfmioimt wscs win mitt at

o ra at the church.
TIRXT MRT1IODI.1T WC. all. tlrcltt.

lll metl at Wit cnurcti lor Duamtia
'meeUna at 3 p m

rintT TIOMEH Or Till!
CHURCH will meet at th church at
J p m tor ntblt atudr led tr Mre,
Charlotte SoMean

riRKT, CHRISTHH WOMEN1 KKttOW- -
sillr Huth Clre.lt. will mel at Uit
church at 7 JO

BAPTIST TKMrLF. HMD wUI ratal at
a 30 p m at Uie church'' ni'TA mtirmiN iutriF.lt or Beta Sir
ma rh atirornr will mttl Monaej ai
a n m at th Olfl Scout LltUt HOUat
rath" than TutnSer at la Uit uiual
euatnm

rlft.ST BAPTIST WMS, au tlralet. will
meet at 30 a m at tht church tor
their regular bminen mettiot

TITSDAr
pxr.MrLAM rtt trrr.R of Btta pm

anrnrttr wit! meet at t D m In tht
hme of Mr i J N. Youni Jr.. 1201
nitrkmnn

fIMil HA10 rORA will hart an
ttA iHnnat aat Rmllh'i Tat ai tlwtm at

30 p m
OKDFK OF RAINBOW (URLS will mitt

at 1 p m at tht Maaonle Hall.
kativMorrisom will mttt at tht

ttrhnnl at 7 10 n m
nio xrRiNn RF.ni:KAn Lonoe tai wM

meet at 7 30 p ftl at Uit 100r Hall
IIILLCItl'HT BtPTIST WMS will mett at

the rhurrh at 3 p m
JOHN A KIT RF.RUKAH LODGE I SI

win mett at 7 30 p. ra. at Carpenter'!
Ila3 S

wEnsrsnAxr
nrn nof.S will meet at I p. nt. at tht

ITlka Club
St.tvt dmkhs nntnor CLI'B will meet

at St Itatji Episcopal Paruhj-boui-

at 1 IS p m i
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will milt at

7 30 p m at the church
IIRST METHODIST IllnLE STIDT will

be hell at 7 30 p. m at tht church.
riRST bsttist mom win meet at tht

rtmr. h af a 10 n m

A. f Th- - their 'r.1
Rev. in hpnn. me tn ui ol

are

Jeans

lnstruc- -

KIC

Ito--

Illness

elrls

JJ0

Bala. 100 rttvd.

mett
bustneu

Hlsh School Friday at 8rp,m. rotai, NF.ir.iihoRs wui
While In was a tu'.1i;i.JlOF Orber 6f the and Clubs, f.aolks win meet at tht EaiiaIfpr hitstianrl A crraHitAt nf n m

the

tf
groom,

Ruby Lyndla

gdesf.

camn
each--

Parents

girls

the
VtV

c

u of

AtrxjLiARt

M

p

sisma

Initalla.

?

WaWni'--

i.ir...... i.'...,.
the nfrr Hrnul Little Houae

A. c

at

It at
wiu mrr. yt ui.

at
tl.TRts M i.rn will meet lor rooo

lunrheon at thp Retllea Jfotel
I. Mi IKS III I UK M'.Alili'-.jA.- t tht Balra.

nnn Armv 'will meet alp 30 p m.' at
thf Citadel t

CATIOMA STAR THETA Rno OIRLS
Clllt will meet at tht IMF Hall at
7 so o. m

FIRST Clll'RCII Or OOD WMS will
meet at 1 30 p m at the church

GOLD Atar MOTHERS will meet tn tht
rjomi- - or Mra b k .nopiei. too waari.
lnjtun Dim., al l 30 p. m.

When you.'are greasing a pan
for a !cake, apply the-- .fawlth' a
clean sou nn 01 paper ana use
.Just enough to cover the pan sur
face smoothly, fvcnly and- lightly.
Or use melted fat and a pastry
brush to. coat the surface of the
pan.

.SJERVEL
leo Makr Rafrlgerafor
Window- - Air Conditlonar

MAGIC CHEF
Gas Ranges

112 West 2nd

s 'isn-e-r- r

Runnels

s:

Hardware
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MarriageRevealed
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hswett hive announcedthe marriage of their
daughter, Jeanette, to Raymond McKee, son of Mr. Mrs. Lewis
McKee, 1. ceremony performed May 16 in Lovlpgton,
N. M. Both young people are graduates of Spring High School.
They will make their home here.

Mrs. Frazier's
StudentsTo Give
Recital At PM.

Volce planer students, of .Mrs.
Nell Frailer will be. presented In
a recital Sunday at 3 p.m.' in the
audltori'gm of. the".Flrst.Chrlstlan
Church. .

Those to on. the pr
gram-ar- Martha Gltckman.
Betty "Dennis, Robert Reagar
amnn, itjarKHrei iiii wa.uijn
Stowe. Soe. Dunnagan,Cheryl Mas-tec-

Sherry Ross, Ruth Reed,
.Carolyn ScweU, Linda WoodaH,
Layla Ann Glaftr, Boykln.

Patsy Thornton, Sandra Freder--

PUMONT
Television

HEYWOOD-WAKEFIEL- D

Bedroom Suite

Service Any Make TV Seh--

b. M. BROOKS' APP.LI ANCE

AND FURNITURE CO; .

l,

Phone 1683
'
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Our low-co- il loaoj ou modernize now . . vcuVe your kitchencome true, O J

3 to
.

..
" Hie of a "

. (ur low-co- sl home loans make v easy yoll ,
' '"''. now.

'" The kitchen is-- the room where n woman most of her time, docs
rntfst n new kitclu-- adds the value of Rqmov. ,

is built tp last a ,
v

Find, oift you can your home . . , on "home

jitUn take 3 years Come in

Store" 263.

v

and
The

Big

3
and

Ann

Sue

for

ick, Claudia Nichols, Sandra
Sloan, Isaacks, Sue Ellen
Barnes, ValJcan'LaCrotx and Billy
rjvans.

The presentation National Pl- -

ano Tournament awards will be
made during the program.

SUMER-- AWA.Y . .
and whether you'll be sipping pink lem-
onade sun-dec-k . romping
from sand surf, you'll want 'to be

for the weather 'smart cottons
from sWk-lin-g

collection. Justaarrived is gay new
as penny-wis- e as your thought-

ful budget demands but fashioned with
all the chic atParis original. Styled
from Twistalene cotton, Wonderful

that ironing, the skirt
and topped with Tnatching

stole. your- - stole as
scait tuck It your for varying
effects. Thecolors are charcoal or
gold .with black & white abstract print,
ana meprice is sweet and low $7.95.
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tfjBJjfcjSMtawawawawBJBr fBHBLbmc Improvciiiciit help drtam

yoiir dream kitchen

Low rates for home impvementJoans.
low down payment years paf".:""

Enjoall timesaving, work-savin- g conveniences beatitifulr modern
.kitchen, improvement to
modernize

spends
oQier work.Wnci to your

hqusctimc.

hoiyjxasilj' modernize our
improvement aifti to pay. today.

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly
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SlumberParty

JUST.AWISH

ACCESSORIES'

. Tat 1 Union entertained a group
of her friends with a slumber par
ty FrldAy evening in the home of
E. L. Newiom, 1G0S ElevcnthJ
nil..a lave

Attending were Darlene Agee,
Jacqueline Cox, Toni Barron,
Danne Green. SueBovkin. Londa
Coker, Glenda Harmon, Betty Har
ris. Chanene Lansing, Claudia
Nichols, Wanda Rouse, Rob
ertson, Pat Kay JamcrsonJ
jii .uregg, oonite, ueor--

Jonke.

fared,

.fvJ

Rudd,

Wm

--i?'

NS

?FOR TENNIS PLAY-
ING. ..the eauipme'ntV the thing...
and you'll find just what, you need
HESTER'S. There are famous Wilson
autographedrackets, recommendedtry

champions the court . .'. nylon
strings,,leather grips, with your choice
In weights. You'll also find WilSoTi
balls, life insured hermetically

MJ1 cans

Jean

Rla

B

the

when
.you open the can. To. complete your
'tennis'trappings, you'll find the very
ibett standard nets .. .. whether
t you roam stay home through the
summer months you'll find tip-to- p

t,tennis equipment your best partner.
for play.

IN MEMORY . .'.ON MEMORIAL DAY
. . . It 1s now possible for Florists

' reach overseas military cemeteries
through-vthe- ir world-wid- e floral service for
Memorial Day. FAYE'S FLOWERS a
member of thfs international organization,
and has a list? of the cemeteries and- - the
shopsclose them, that-you- r order for
wreaths plants ,can b handled quickly,
and efficiently. You can be. assured the
greatest Care ind personal service toJjelp
you pay homage your loved' ones . . .

nvria or here home ... because

minute

Faye can' also sendwreaths sprays anywhere Itf this country.
What could be fitting tribute than flowers, those whp
have gone before.
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A SMART MOVE ... for honoring
the smart student. Is to choose hjs
graduation gift from ELMO WAS-SON'-

Graduatesin West Texas'know
quallty and good looks at a grance. . .
clothes that reflect the color, activity
and vigor of their daily loyes, meet
with Instant approval, and the .com- -
plete line of distinctive men's wear
at Elmo's rates an on
any man's report eard. If you're not

ra nf tlr or DreferenceCTn color
rfL.arid style, gift certificates aravall

able in any amount so ini ne may
make his choice to sun rui own indi-
vidual This year, why not give
your graduate a degreeJn distinction?

IFOR THE GIRL GRADUAf E ... For all
who, are young in hearty. . . 'The spray
makes the day". Is one of Cotv's five lovely

Lfragrances from the CUNNINGHAM j,PHIL- -

ira unuua. rui tin vwry apciiai uar, biiwu"
a cologne from this "wonderful assortment of
Tcents .. . Meteor, L'almant, aEmeraude,
Lorltfan- and Paris . . , sweet with sentiment
. . spicy with char,m . . , rich with meaning
. . . all the. scents shVd love to have ,y . all
beautlfuif packaged nd Including a special
little atomiier, free of extra, charge. C1P is
your headquarters for all types of graduatjon
aifts that .would be dear to the heart of any

VA -

.IlT" "

seat
one old

more

taste.

that

girl, so why not nave a. look-se-e, and make
your .choice from their lage and varied selection.
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THE BOOK:
CRAWFORD HOTEL.

For

New World Dictionary
folleif Edition .. 100

Rubalyst Of Omar Khayyam
Uttlxr Edltlort, .". ... exo

Natural History "Of
Btrsea Eeana .J K . . . i00

.Oougtst
Mutketecr.

Cards New CongressCards

:

OrangeFlower Skin lotion for dry skin

andTexture Lotion for oily skin

$100
alae, Retularlr 1M.,. HOW JL

'. aaaa, RepJaH, J3.7S... NOW X

View, The
Huih FotVurfh ,:...

Two important DeautyBailrs in the famous
"Rule of Three" for lovelier skin at truly
enormous savingsl (Prim plus lax.)

90S Johnson

n .

s

The Eagle
.... '..,
Air

rtie

V

HOW DOES YOUR GROW!-- .
. . Well if It grows.at all,, you know

how much fun 'a small indoor garden or
window garden can be, but you also

know that It. takes the proper tools"ia
keep It in good shape, and --that's, where
the BIG SPRING Comes
Into the picture. They've just
miniature set that will an-
swer all your Practical as well
as the tamper,
scratcher, and scooo are mad of nnlrl

SIM
graduation Periojiiflred Stitlont.ty

rJoji'itnle

TELEPHONE

Ana.The'.Rdck

Fairbanks

Hallmark

...

2
Dorothy Gray

TreatmentLotions--

'for Mat

.GARDEN

HARDWARE
recelved'a

gardenware
problems.

ornamental, tinytrowell;

X

finish alumilite metal that will not rust, corrode, chip, slain or
tarnish, and they sport a Garden Club tag of approval, as well

a tfny price tag-o-f only SI.95. You'll "also find an Individual plant
fountain, to make non-spi- ll watering 'easy and practical $l.0.

(

V

GOOD TASTE "THAT'S AGELESS
QxZitlz&MRi you can e ,ur tne correctness in de- -
WrVmfMt'aHt) sign if you choosefor your home from the

Early American upholstered pieces at th
GOOD Every
piece is a faithful reproduction of an outst-

anding-Early Americarr treasure that gives
you elegant simplicity witH SMull quota of
comfort. The Ipve
and are all constructed with Inner-sprin- g

or foam rubber cushions-an-

kapok filled'pillowj .... all arecovered
tvith outstanding fabrics, in tweeds, nubby weaves,or quaint and
provocative prints. Richly steeped in tradition, tJEarly American
forn'iture is forever young in spirit,and'appearance always
correct in design everlastingly perfect for any roonr- In ajy
home .whether'it's large or small.

A PRETTY GIRL IS LIKE A MELODY
and every girl wants to look her pret-

tiest for graduation a feig day in her
life. So take heed, gals, and make your
appointment at the YOUTH BEAUTV
SHOP, sp ypu'll look your very loveliest
when you place that gradua.

- tion cap atop your pretty tresses.The skill-
ed beauticiansjt the Youth are in the
know on all the hair styles
fi. destined to dominate all available male

T attention and they will' style your hair
to. flatter your own personality .". lovely
waves, sof teminine curls satin-smoot-h

and radiantly shining; to your young
man's fancy always turned to thoughts of you.

afLI..IH. UL

t "aa1w

EXAM
Which
Here's choice

record
SHOP.

leather
priced

Decca,
Victor.

model

beautifully tn
your graduate know you're proud ... choose from
complete of re'eord you'll with
flying youNdlft sheepskin
Itself.

whaVs new under tre sunt
sea shore operations,

tne orqer or.ne aay is uanuna
swirnVs'uits that are as

exclamatlornppintl With
the oDeninu Irt a Week,
ZACK'S Of Margo's Is right on.
schedule with scores of fasnlon-wfs- e

suits .'you'll find in
all color's and.materials nylons,
amnnlk anrl nuhtiv lalfev. denims

j,

,

Warwln

From
...

Fourth

PRICE

SALE!

ti

tft

H5I3
Potr.oleum,Bldg:

ts

a

a

iso

.

. . .

. . .
"

HOUSEKEEPlNGN-SHOP- . '

seats
sofas

.

. . .
. . ,

. . .
. . ,

. . .
.

. . .
keep

them

IF
FOR PARENTS . . .

gift suits your graduate?
a ' multiple qulr

ana; it's easy cnecx-- --

ing from complete selection
portable players

THE RECORD You'll
all speed players set

beautiful grained carry-
ing cases from S22v95

compact and smartly de-
signed by Webster-Chicag-o

and RCA It's a
table you're thinking

. you'll find these
designed cabinets varioussizes and speeds. Let "

you this
selection players, pass your

Colors, and will welcome that
'"

. . For and

dooI lust

. .
. . .

a

. . .

. .

.

' .V.

. n . new designs, gay sun-fille- d j "
colors, fanciful patterns.Catallna Ishe siilUhat combinesWQnder-f- ul

ease and. comfort with" complete freedom of movement Wher-- .
ever the'sun sets"the fashion, whether you're vacationing North,
Sooth. East WesL.smart swim wea Is. essentlalMoc fun the
sun . . .o "Look For'The Flying' FJsh" fonatop fashions swlm- -'

tnlng apparel. , - '

&
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Vacation Schools To
Begin "At Churches--

ITirce churchei will begin yaca.
I uon. Mime acnooia next wek.

, The Hlllcreit Baptist Church Bl- -.

Ma School will open Monday and
.extend through June 5 Sessions
will be from 8:30-11:3- 0 i.iti. Chil
dren of nursery age throuch 17
will attend.

The Vacation Bible School at tne
'Tint Baptist Church will begin
Wednesday, Commencement will
be June 5 In the church auditorium,

0 School will be held every day
from 8:30-11:3- 0 a m.

Ilefreshments will be served. Mo-
tion pictures In keeping with the
theme" "Jesus Expects Us lo Do
Wghtr"will be shown. Handicrafts
to be taught will Include leather-wor- k,

ahellcraft, woodwork, weav-
ing and copper and aluminum tool-
ing.

Colored pennants Will be given
in recognition oi perfect attend--

id'ult leaders will beHDr?P D.
' O'Brien, pastor, Darrell Mock,

principal; Gaylon Cothern, asso-
ciate principal, Mrs. Hoy Rogan,
general secretary:and Mrs. C. W.
Norman, pianist. Superintendents
of departments will be Mrs. Dar-
rell Mock," Intermediate; Mrs.
Wayland Yates, Junior II. Mrs.
Zoe Cherry, Junior I, Mrs. Leon-
ard Shipman, Primary III; Mrs.
W. L. Huiiey, Primary II; Mrs'.
Woodrow Dowllng, Primary I; Mrs.
J. 0. Sklles, Beginners II; Mrs.
B. T Faulkner, Beginners 1; Mrs.
Leroy Holllngshoad, Nursery III.

Registration for the Vacation
Bible School at Wesley Memorial
Methodist Church will be Friday

304 Gregg

.noite

mmsmtsm

btit

irom Ml a.m'. Classes will be
held at those hours beglnnflfg Sat

urday and ending June
Umrses-- study will be: Home

and Family; Kindergarten; Jesus,
the Friend, Primary; Learning to
Knownhe Bible, Part II, Juniors,-an-

God in Our Lives, Intermedi-
ates.

Regular Sunday school sessions
111 continue the Christian

ScienceSociety during the summer
months. Classes are held at 9.30
a
20.

for pupils up the age of

JuniorHigh
Graduates
Have Prom

Ninth graders the Junior
High School and their dates
danced the music Joe Wil-
liamson and his orchestra Friday
from 8:30-11:3-0 p.m. in the High
School cafeteria.

"Hitch Your Wagon a Star"
was the theme of'the prom. Stars
were hung from the ceiling, which
was also decorated with a milky
way. Dolls dressed in caps and
gowns and sitting a wagon were
placed the table. The wagon
was attached by reins a star.

Class sponsors are Pat Bouch-ett- e

and Harold Bentley. Funds
for the dance
by the Student Council.

agamme-- immer?

l Never onaln you own... V I

'J --PARAMOUN l&Mt
INITAUID IN 10 SHORT MINUTK

Paramountkeeps jtxi cornforttbl "Nsture's way"...by
washing, filtering the alt ... filling your,

Jiome with a fresh oceanbrccie . . . Icttplifjj you refresh-Inj- lf

cool on ihe hottestdays Let us show you today
why mote than a million people, now enjoy fM,COOL,
COOL comfort Patamount low-fo- summercooling.

IMPORTANT .TO YOU: SertoPatented
ParamountFeatures ... the finest home cooling

' equipment, ..A Reliable, ExperiencedDealer
...an installation RIGHT from the tart.
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Hilburn Appliance
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O

Now you canforgetthewtiihday weather tread
heavywashdayclothesbaskets

Nof nnrnl Pilitrir Puitnm AakrAm Att
Dryer quickly driesout your whole washbet--
ter than sunshinev " --'

KjMLjGJLZJ

tVuTTHiNqL

weYeapproprlatcd

Co.

"ffKrj
SWtiT.SMrt.UNS

wi . .. r m .1 --a titime ina Kcxnpciaiuiv uuuHnKHunp kiuwij
controls adjust heat to frethentyour Tclothea.
nylon, cotton, woolens, learea them freah and
luieat-vrt- ry Ubtic smcQlng a.

V

L-

Vm

Phoni .448

uvt am,parmo
Clothes 'ate gently
tnmbled thctnigh wVrra
deaa air. come out soft

0 P
SAWtT BianWMB'Wbesi door tt cpettedbt" tuntJt

1

TWOHWAT INnAUAnoN-Opcra- taa Oct MO-.- er

Hilburn Co.

r atnerlcandesigner's',pgttertt
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BLENDING TRIO

Joint Effort Results
In Tvyb Skirt

Separatessing In two-part-s Ruf-(bi- o

aryl Mangone put their heads
together to design a bleflding trio,
Mangone the skirt designer puta
Inside srtltch dirts at skirt waist
fni flinn. anf4 stirfMn- - IS.K S.I..V.

wide waist with canvas.s-bac- k llrKj
ing .for support Ruffolo gives you
a choice of tvo'blouses.Ulbllte 1,
with the 'stitched circular Dockets.

f has "set-fii- " sleeves Blouse 2, mi
ters the stripes to a fine point at
the collar and' features the

sleeve. Both blousesare equal-
ly smart your choice depends on
which Is easiestfor you to. make.

'most comfortable to wear". Make
the outfit In cottoh, denim, linenJ
In selecting your pattern site,
please use the guide below which
represents body measurements
nt.H hv thai. Hnlr.AC
cl. in I..... n ....i. it S.I2Nw..c v, vu?. n.iai kj, aiif

Look What's
Cooking In

Lunches to be served Jn school
cafeiertas for theIast week of the
school vear will be nutritious and
appetizing. Mothers .can prevent!
.serving the same thing for dlrtne;,
Dy.iaxing a iook at tne menus,

The cafeterias will not serve on
Friday.

Monday- - Vienna sausage and
mashed potatoes, English peas.
cherry cobbler.

Tuesday-tHa- sandwiches.HrSa
beans, sliced tomatoes, Jello.

pimento cheesesand--'
wiches, potato chips, sliced toma-
toes, sliced

bollecd ham, potatb
chlDS. sliced tomatoes, neanut but- -

Iter cookies.- t

DRY YOUR CLOTHES INDOORS!

CUSTOM

DRYER

Appliance

ww- -

B

I ' "j '

'

tt
f -
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Blouses,

.

Cafeterias

Wednesday

peaches
Thursday

lksta-a-j

i Hi '

' 3

V (dryerI
k$2.50 I

'( PttWUK
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I i m
nPVfttlsiBTtsTa-SBSf- l
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Vki
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yli

inencs below normal waist--
une; size 12,

' 'V

jo u
26.lTh n.hip 38ttj size 14, bust .38. waist

2714. hip 38; size 16, bust 37W,
waist 29. hip 39H; size 18, bast
39. waist 31. hip 41. . .

Blouse Style 1 fprslze 12 re-
quires 2 yards ojt ma-terf-

size 12 Blouse Style 2 re-
quires 1M yards of '35-Inc-h ma-terl-

size 12 skirt takes 3T. yards
h fabric. To order Pat.

1141, address Spadea Syndicate,
Inc . Box 535, Dept. 164. G. P O

York .1. N. Y. State size.
Send Air mall handling 25 cents
Pamphlets 7 and 8 available t
15 cents each. F

PLATE
MIRROR,
20'J 28

STRAIGHT
CHAIR

We
&

Rey.Gly'deNichols Speaks
At GbMemCity Graduation

OARDEK CITY. (Spl)-T- he Rev.
Clyde Nichols, pastor of the First
Christian Church ot Big Spring,
spoke on "Faith" when be ad
dressed thetirade schoolgraduates
Thursday eveningat graduation ex-

ercises in ol auditorium.
He left them wjth the thought,

"Your faith will determine what
you make of ypur life."

Mltzl Shirley played the proces-
sional and the recessionaland ac-
companied her sister, Donna, who
sang "The PerfectDay." The. Rev.
W. W, Kltterrnan gave the Invo-
cation. Lorln McDowell II and De-an-

Marie Watklns presentedval-
edictory addresses. (

Tony Baker gave the clasi'wtll
and Kay Mitchell the classproph-
ecy. The Rev Hugh Magee gave
the benediction

Supt, J. F Jones presented di-

plomas to Baker, Rudy Dojan,
Marlon O'Bannon, Harold Harri-
son, Danny HUllard, Dlann Butch-
er, Mary Jo Cox, Oleta Daniel,
Marcelllne Gill. Kay MltcheU, Don- -

Highlights On KBST

Baseball,
Golf On The
Air Today

Sports will be the featured dish
of the broadcasting menu on KBST
this afternoon. Starting-- at 3 p.m.
there will be a broadcast the
last in the series of baseball games
betweenthe Big Spring Dronesand

The baseball game will be fol-

lowed Immediately with the final
play In the Colonial Invitational
golf tournament air Fort Worth '

The golf matches will be followed
to their conclusion.

ELMER DAVIS HONORED
Elmer Davis, distinguished news

commentator heard;regularly over
the Radio Network of the American
Broadcasting Company, has re-

ceived an Overseas Press ,Club
Award for the "Best Radio In- -
tprnrptatlnn nf Vctwirn Affnlro

bust 35, Wilst hnnnr u. .rVuntiH Tni- -

of

New
$1

of

vis' by Edward J, Noble, Chair-
man of the Finance'Comjrilttee of
American Broadca'stlng-Paamoim- t
Theatres, Imc

The T952-J95- 3 Annual Award
were announced by a panel olt
speakers who- - are distinguished in
forelen affairs, at the Bv-Ll-

dinner of the ClubA

Any burned-o-n .food on the .floor
of your oven? Set a small dish' of
ammonia In the oven and leave-- It
there for hours pr over-
night, the ammonia softens the
burned-o- n food and makes rernqv-a- l

fess.of a chore than It uauaUy is.

na Shirley, Anettt Ward, Miss Wat-

klns, Cherry Woolaey, Joy Karn,
Alice Clark and McDowell.

R. T. Newell, principal, present-
ed perfect attendance awards to
Kenneth Robinson,'Jane Reynolds,
Mary Ruth and Thelbert Asblll,
Beth Allison, Mist Daniel, Miss
Watklns and Baker.

Richard Dodd presented perfect
attendanceawards to Preston Har-
rison, Vernon, Jack and Aubrey
Asbllli Jerry Lynn Baker, Jlmmlo
Jones, Carol Sue Parker, Karla
JeanWatklns, Kenneth Don Baker,
Shorty Baker, Dean Robinson, Bill
Allison, Edmondson. Paul
Harrison, Joan Maxwell and Bet-
ty Robinson.

Grade awards went to Darlcne
Miller, Brenda Watklns. James
Nelson Cook. Robert Quantlna,
Wcyman GUI. Raymond Martin,
Clarence Meyers, Joan Maxwell,
Judith Ann Reynolds, Mark Scha-fe- r,

Glenn Jo Riley, Evelyn Ble-vln- s,

Betty Lou Brewer and Shorty
Baker
yteadlng certificates were given

James Nelson Cook, Shirley and'
Paul Coomtr, Ronald Edmondson,
Synda Kay Gandy, Wayman GUI,
Harold Jones, Roy MlUer, Robert
Quantlna, Betty Randolf, Aubrey
Asblll, Gene Boswclt, Allen Daves,
Joan Maxwell, Clarence Meyers
and Ann McCortney.

tcnt-llk- e

Hubbard
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dunk
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THE GROUP YOUR WILL BE PROUD
s.

Every piece of Longhorn Ranclt Furniture is built to the rough wear kids
can gwe it and aflapt to their as grow older. Thebunk is easily sep-

arated into twin beds jr . , the solid chestshave deep, ami the,
sturdily chairs Jicver I d ,

MANY OTHER PIECES NOW ON DISPLAY JN OUR STORE! N

PIECE 7 SEPARATE STEPS
FoundOnly on Custbm-Buil- t Furniture!

1. STAIN 3. SAND 5. HAND RUBBED

2. 4. GLAZE WAX t
1SSS t mmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmsm
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Dinner
A barbecue was held for

the first time before the regular
open house at the Country Club
Saturday night Members hope the
dinner will become a tradition

Approximately 80 attended
Hosts were Mr and Mrs II ayford
Lyles, Mr Mrs KrankUn Nu-
gent and Mr and" Mrs Herbert
Rule The men did the

I

V

FRAMING
And

P SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT. STORE

1701 Ortgg till

FREE - FREE

Dccca Record
Pfaycr While Our

If Gone away ... arc the days of dull
Mother maternity clothes ainl here to stay arc stylo
Wise for the Lady in Waiting1

Our spotlight of splt'ndor shines on a shimmering two
piece PagcBoyfrock in silk shantung. Myled wttji gpld braid trim
and rhincstone button You'll.adoro the buff uhlje or
nqTia In tens 14's.

For casual'xomfortand a" more silhouelte . . .
Jou'lPdub the Page Boy Butcher and
. .. the innovation "yct-i- "comfortable clothing.

1005
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EACk CAREFULLY FINISHEIIN
Usually Exclusive,
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GDod Housekeeping

Give
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dinner

and Phone

Mottfer
drab,

contrasting
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Club

Every

Terms

RECORD

with

Tot shop

HMFI
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When your iitile boys
into big boys, lh bunk bejj
can be sepiraled into twin tf
beds iht "Lonehorn" sign
and daoram--e dials fart be
removed duly urnmj! lb
group into a rcailir suite!

DESK V
, S6"x2H'x

STOOL
, 12"xl8" IUGH
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TERMS GLADLY ; jjmi ."ARRANGED TO rt

FIT YOUR BUDGET - LIBERAIT

TRADE IN ALLOWANCES.

CONVENIENT PARKING
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S&Kiors Take Fiy-pg- y Trip;
Pdrty.Hfeld In TheitneHome

FORSAN, (SpU. Mo'robcrj of the
senior class 4re oij-.- n flvrday
trip b to Colorado' Spr.lligs. . Mrs.
Wayne Monro'ney.'.clasr "sponso?,

Mr. Monroncy and W. ft'l. Romans-accompanie-

' 'the roup.
k. ....''Carolyn Everett and Vfrrm Jd

Blanklnshlp entertained "ata.wcl-ne- r

roast arid lawn 'party-recentl- y

In the horrtc of Mr, '.and Mrs.
Prank Thclmc. ,''..Guestswere Barbara tUccn. Bet-
ty Ma Jon. Tony Starf.- - Jimmy
Crumley; SuzennoLanibyGary Dan

Starr, FrankTate .Jr.apd Janfts
'-

.
.

,Mr. a'nd.Mrs. J. D Martin,
rilc.'Belvln. arfd Sandra have lcen
enetertalnlng Mrs. G. E. Walker,
Mrs. Joe EUlngfbn and chlldrrn
and Mrs. Frtd' Martin and Dutch
of Snyder.

Mrs. Harold Sanders has re-
turned from" a visit In Eden and
Snyder.

A. C. McDonald of Shrevcport,
jL., Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.

tj

WadsWorth. They visited rla- -

LOSS OF
HEARING?
SEE YOUR

PHYSICIAN!

Ifyourhearlng.btzlns
to fill, in 50x.phytlciin firjlt
He mav find (till vouf on arc
tirhply blocked with impacted
i. If he adtisesthat ijjeiring

anJk,itr the famousraertfth
instruments.

thith
HEARING AIDS

ZModehlEach
Bon Condoction Devcej of

Modtrai xfro Cojf.

T MOW-BAC- K 2&&

GUARANTEE

wSv0SSWffWS,mjSBSJfMS

IWMIH'

Av,
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cs In Odessa.
. Mr, and Mrs.
attended a ilshlnft. party and wet-- nr

roast on Lake polorado, Ctt'y
recenUy;

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Florence
pt Lampasas arc visiting Mrs, W.
M. Homanj, "

The Itev. and Mrs. Julius M.
Stagncr spent last week In Tyler
and Kast Texas.

Mrs. I). R. Estcs of Dallas Is
visiting Mrs. Joe E. Holladay, who
was released from a Dig Spring
hospital recently following surgery.

Mr. and Mr,v D. L. Knight are
in Stcphenville for several days to
visit her parents.

Sirs. W. T. Conger. William and
Betty are in Fort Worth for the
week end.

Week-en- d visitors In Baimorhea
arc Mr. and Mrs. Bob Honeycutt,
Mike and Pat.

the Rev, It. L, Bowman will at
tend the Northwest Texas Confer--'

once in Abilene beginning Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Griffith spent
Friday In Snyder with their son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr, and Mrs,
Olan Griffith.

Mr nnd Mrs. Leon Lewis and
children of Hobbs, N. M. have been
visiting here with his parents, Mr
and .Mrs. Erda Lewis.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. V. L.
Bennett have been Mrs, J, N
Shipman of Doole, who will soon
join her husbandon Okinawa, Mr,
and Mrs. N. G. Hallmark and'
chtMrcn of Hobbs, N. M. and Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Hallmark of a.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Honeycutt will
attend summer school at North
Texas 'Stale College, Denton, dur-
ing summer vacation.

Mrs. glen Whlttenberg and W.
M. Rontonswill attend the .first six
weeks of summer school at North.
Texas State College,'Denton.

Glen Whlttenberg will spend the
summer In Paradise' with' his par-
ents His father is critically 111.

Sgt. nnd Mrs. W. W. HarreM
will remain here.

Patricia Edmunds will be In
roost of the summer.

. Evelyn Arnold will spend most
of the summer In Ruldosp, N.M.

CofjeeTablesHa$e
DoubleFunction

You're not expecting enough of'
a (Stoffce table-- If "it, performs Rily
one service. Dclntrs have made
conce lauics inai mm imo ouuei
and dining fables.

Panelvwhlehsupporttne coffee
table open out W rrfore . table
spa$e,and bracket legs come down
from, under the table top. Opened
Up, the. table Is 81 Inches long, 29

Inches high.
"The four-fo- wide round i'op of

another- - table swivels up like' an
piano stool from 17

inches to 29 Inches high. It will
Scat 6 diners.

Just In Time For Your Vacation!
Ideal for your Air-Conditio-

ned

Office or-- Home.
BELQVED CLASSIC CARDIGAN

tfnJIPh, lfOLLYlf'OOD KNITS,

The most preciousgift. Sho'll love the long shepes,ths
fine ribbed detailing, the iot touch-o- luxurious lOQfo
virgin tfool.' Handy pockets, too...nobly emblazoned
with an imported crest from I'xotic Iidia, 'a colors

.right out ofthe heartof autumn,
, (this Ipacyfor colors, sizes, etc.) ' ,

One-Pocfc- Light Weight Sweaterr '2ffck'S
of

mwGp
204 MAIN
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To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harper have announcedthe engagementand
approachingmarriage.of trjeir daughter, Claudette, to C Leonard
J. Hartley. The bride-elec- t, hat attended Big Spring High Schoof
and the prospective bridegroomIt a graduate of the ichool. Before;
entering tht tervlce, Hartley fwas employed by The Herald. He'll
ttitioned at Biloxi, Mitt. No.date hat been tet for the wedding
but it will be in the near future.

Bingo Party Is Planned
For Servicemen'sCenter

A special bingo party Is scheduled
at the Servicemen's' Center for
Tuesday, Jun 2. Prizes will Be
awarded and refreshments will be
served.

Needed gifts are coming Into the
Center, atyl are 'very muchly ap
riafnfnA V.I.'. I.l'1... rt.....R'l
electric wall clock. Mr, ilary Et-ze- ll

sent In a . canasta set ind
shuffler.

Mrs. David Waldo Jones brought
two delicious chocolate covered
pound cakes to the Center receot-ly- .

The boys Were nqt expecting
refreshments,that .afternoon, and
they really enjoyed a pleasant sur-
prise,

The Ever-Read- y Clvls. and Art
Club certalnTy lives up to"its name.
Mrs. Clemml e Johnson, president,
is o serve beyond her
call of duty at the Servicemen's
Center, Mrs. Hazel' Menitt of the,
(Jda Bell Dement Club-I- another
who has done a wonderful Job.
Other members ,of their clubs are
invited ,to Join them. In their actlvi
ties. n

Hostessesservfng at tf?e

men's Center during, the past week
Included Beta Sigma Phi members,
Betty Lou Bailiff, Laverjie Casey,
Frances Durdap, Patsy Shannon
and Sue BroaKhtort. From the

Cldb were Ova Mae Edwards
and Etha Reed.

Sunday the ladlefcof the Wesley
Methodist Ctjurch served punch and
cookies, They were Mrs. M. O.
HamTjy, Mrs. t. L. Lovelace, Mrs.
B. E. Reagan. Mrs. Bill Estes.
Mrs. Cecil Nabor's and Mrs. W.
D.. Lovelace.

Monday, hostesses were fnem--3
--, r

9 f &- - Vl?

THE WAiftASLS CASUAIS- - '
RED WITH STRAW '

BLUE WITH STRAW.

bers of .the Garden-Club-
. They

were Mrs, Cliff Wiley. Mrs. Delia
fc. Afcnell, Mrs.' P. D., '"O'Brien,

Mrs' Tracy Smith" andV Mrs. J5 E.
Jfogan. .

- '

. Tuesday hostesses, syere airs,f
Maggie Herlry and Mrs. Clcmmle

pohnsdnfrom the Evet-Read- y Civ
ic a(id Art Club, t,

Wednesday hostesseswere-- Mrs.
S. G. Tucker and Mrs. Roy.Reeder
from the 1948 Hyperion Chib.
Thursday the Ever Ready. Civic
and Art. Club were present and
Mrs. Ucmrale Johnson'served. FrJ-dn- y,

Mrjr. Shirley WlSs 'frord tjie
Music Study Club served-- and Sue
Franklin assisted. Saturday, mem-
bers of the EpsJlo'nSigma' Alpha
Sorority serVed.

.Junior ,hostcisci--sfTvln- g last
week were Mary Ann'Elllson. Eve-
lyn Martin. Mildred Olive. Fayree
Price.' Cleo Warren. Rubystine
rrice.

Johnnie Tannehilf
Is ShowerHondree

Johnnte Tannehlll, bride-ele- ct of.
Llark Sundy, was honored with a
bridal Jea shower Friday evening
In the home of Mrs. Jeff Chapman.

Mrs. Chapmangreeted the guests
at tne door, .

The refreshment table was cen
tered with a large cak enscribed
with the names of the betrothed
.couple. Silver and crystal appoint
ments were uscdarMra.T. H. San
ders served. Spring flowers were
placed at vantage points ' through-
out the house. " ,

The gifts. were Opened and dis-
played by the honoree. About 35
called.

' &S&K &jtefc
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A TOUCH OF THE SU&
'AT YOUR FEET

.IJire gold tide preitj arraw-liL- e

faht'c.'anTl. the coolrit thing eyer."

Can't Toivreiiriwnjr.4ook .

ircenllng youf tnT The Cork n
Crepe aotea and.wedgehrela are

liravfnjiglit.w1Uat;;lu)g
vt earing. W aihablecolor.

FADED BLUE
HARBOUR BLUE

The. hot weather and the
for Una) tesls reminds us that

the end of this college term li
near at handyOnly next week re-

mains of thlsvsemester, and that
week Mdeslgnatcd as exatn week.
Finals begin Wednesday at 8 o'
clock,' and last until Friday at
3 o'clock. State Hospital classes'
'exams will be held at the regular
class period of exam Week.

Dr. W A. Hunt, president of the
college, was commencement.speak
er at the Forajfn High School
graduation exercisesTuesday night,

Bill Horoert.fvlence instructor,
Spake at graduation exercises at
the olghth grade of Coahoma,

Mrs. Monte Agn'cs Miller has
been named as valedictorian and
Lou Ann Nail as salutatortan for
this college year

Members of the biology class
and economics cjass made a tour
of the Big Spring State Hospital
Monday morning. Bill Holbert and
Bruce Frazier. Instructors, aceom
panlcd the grouo. Those who went
were Dallas Williams, Bud Nlckols,
Cecil Hoggard. Mary Petty. Cecil
Nlblctt, Lynn Mitchell. Nan y,

Barbara Blair, Bobby Read,
Don Stevens, Rod Cramer. Henry
Hicks, Robert Cobb, Ben Hltt. Mrs.
Jesse Killiam. Minnie Ola Woodi,
JackSparks, Elvon DeVancy,Jack
ie Gilbert. Clinton Jenkins, Jim-
my Knight. John II. Brown, Bet-
ty Hulsey, Vesta Harrison, Tommy
Randolph, Mrs. Jennie Baker, De--
wane Blewett, Calvert Shortes,Del- -
mar Hartln, Mrs. Agnes Miller,
Mary Sue White. Beverlyn Jones.
CaseyJones, Cecil Gitstrap, Woody(
lauey, ham uaresnan, smriey
Riddle. Charles Warren, Richard
Gilmore," RossWord, Lou Ann N4U,
DarlcneSnced. Frances King, Jack
Lee. Wold on McEIrcalh Jr..
Thleme, Mllbum Hoover, Bobby
Malnes.

Doyle Ma:on and Mary Sue White
attended the graduation exercises
of, Diane Laughman in ffobbs, N.

A remlnder'fo students-wh- have
books .checVed ' out'r fines dini

your iiDrary records Dp lore
ex'Rms begin, Wednesday.
. ijie freshman-sophemor- e prom Is
to be next. Friday night. Bae--
calaureate will be next Sunday at
8:30. p.m. at the college audito
rium; Dr. f.D, O'Brien will-b-

speaker, . . -

The graduation banquet will be
next . Monday night . In the hleh
.school cafeteria. - . I

Sophomores-wil- l receive either
a .collcfie 'diploma, which Is tb,e
certification of th.e completion' of
60 college hourt with only three
hours of government required, an
Associate of Arts, diploma, which
Is the completion of 60 hours of
college work which Includes the
requirements of ,6 hours of Kovern-men-t,

12 hours of English- - 2 rimir
of physical education, these include
18 hours In sophomorestanding and
15 hours completed at HCJC, and
the same number of grade points
as hours, or a high school diploma.

Those receiving the Assosiate
of Arts, diploma will be James
Brooks, Clarence Daves, Gerral
Fehler, Cecil Hoggard, Joe Jabor,
Mrs". JessieKilliam, JackLee, Mrs.
Agnes (tAflller, Weldon McElreath,
Lo Ann Nail, Voncell Rhoton,

ft: ::B4W
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Sun-To- p Dress
The sun-to- p dress a smartyoke:

detailed fashion thathas lajl hour"
adaptability! The cover story, a
bolero with easy 'sleeve's and a
snawi collar to give it special sim-
plicity la sevyln'g!

'q. 2118Jscut Iri sizes-12-. 14, li!,
18. 20, 36. 38. 40, 42 and 44. Size 18:
Jrcss and Ixilero, 6V yds. 35-l- or? yds. 39-i-

. '; ,
Scnd30 cents for PATTERN with

N'ame,' Addrc$, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Sprlng-Hei-al- Box 42.
)ld ChelseaStation, New York 11.

,1. V. ' '

Patternsready to Till orders
For specfal handling of

rder via irst class mStl Include
'n extra t cruts per pattern.

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FAH-O- N

BOdK is now available. From
yer to cover It's Kgog wlth.alm-e-to-mak-e

vacation favorites,
ores of smart original designs

Jrall occasslons,llages,all sizes
nd 'all members of the family. In

COLOR. Prlct Just 23 ctoU. -

CAMPUS ,
CHATJW
By Dorene SneeJ

Marie Petty, VanctL Scolt, Lottie
Sloan, Darjene Sneed and Charlea
Warren.

Those receiving college diplomas
are, Deannle J. Chapman, Richard
Gilmore, Mllburn Hoover, Hershal
Johnson,RusselN. Johnson,Robert
Odom, Clarence nussell, Loy
Wayne Spear?,James Suttles, Ross
Word, Teddy Paul Gross,

Gulllermo A. Hernandez andAu-br- y

S. Goodwin will receive their
high schooldiplomas.

Casey Jones, Dallas Williams,
rilchard Gilmore andBobby Manes,
are In Shawnee Okla. for Tjasket-ba- ll

tpyouts at Oklahoma Baptist
University.

Visitors at the college this week
have beenMargie McDougle, Fran-
ces McClaln, Rosemary Lawson,
Narrcl Dene Choate.

L Friday was activity night at the
scnooi wun jvoueyDau game be-

tween the male faculty memWrs
and the sophomore boys. Women
faculty members served as cheer-
leaders. The sophomore boys stag-
ed a style show, as they appeared
as women. A dance followed In
the little auditorium.

The Lasso Club honored Mrs.
Harold Davis with a pink and blue
shower and "come as you are"
breakfast Saturday morning In the
home of Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan.

Attending were Minnie Ola
Woods, Beverlyn Jones, Mary Sue
White. Marie Petty, Lqu Ann Nail,
Lynn Mitchell, Nan McGahey,Von-
cell Rhoton, Frances King. Cecil
Niblett, Fern Crabtrce, Sue Loye,
Francys Rice. Venlta Allison, Vir-
ginia Davenport. Pat Dillon, Betty
Hulsey. Sue Lawdermllk.

Jo Nell West. Mary Stevens,
Shirley Riddle, Vesta Harrixpn,
Elizabeth Cope, Mary Ann Morton,
Lynelle Thomas, .Regina .Sulllvin
and Judy Jones.

o.
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Fampus Tommy Togs .

SUMMER (fOTJONAJAMAS--,

Broodclotn

Crlnklt or Plltso Crept

r tm Tn - - ilia

ABOVE --4 Pllise
crept needs no
Ironing , . .

cotton,
colors guaranteed
fast. Coat style . , .
one pocket . . .
short steles. Red,
blue, green, 2 to 8.
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Hunnelt

Wear the HOBBIES broadcloth blouse with,' '

a,"Wk,neckline and short sleeves atop a'j .
most attractiveprint broadcloth skirt with.
impressed"pleats. Blouse colors, art black

'"

or white Skirt jjolor combnatiojls..are
Black' wflh Tan, Black with- - jtcrd, Black' with

Gold. Sizes both blouse and skirt: . V..

, Bloiase ; ,. ;.5.95!
'.'. . Skirt'.. ....5.-95-.

rt

i. '. ' '

'
1 - r .

: fl .

1 '

a.'
tj .

r"

ABOVE Sanfor-ize- d
cotton crinkle

crepe Stripe
pattern. Short

t

sleeveCoat style
. . one pocket.

Long pants.
Red, blue, green
2 to 8.

LIFT Stripe print
cotton broadcloth,
Sanforized, shrunk,
fast colors; Short
sleeve style.
Long pants. 2

8.
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ONE WEEK ONLY
YOUR CHOICE ANY ONE

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS

3,000 C.F.M.
WRIGHT
CONDITIONER

Reg.Value

lJltoIJyf'

STREET

OF OF

9
sVhq

AIL
'

4k IN

, J--
'

H.r.'f nv for you I

Get this big new 12
at.a low price ... see tu

Your old now at
topivalue as a will put this

in for only
at most . . . and for

far less on the ageandcon
dition pf your

13
38 lb. Frox.n Food Choil
Supr Mdt Mf qfl,

Moot Troy
oraa

Butt.r Ch.tl
ih.lv.i for bulky foodi

by

".

t. w
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E
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K

WROUGHT
vV

DINETTE
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Reg. $109.95 $129.95
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Cy fe!
'

far mor. Utii no !

trie lmnt. .It.
Illi It. Com. In and why boll
runt twittd tot.

tlnt4
c. ft.

pay 0y'.
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Oh The PurchaseOf Any Of The New Kelvinator Refrigerators Listed
Below At Special Sale Prices, The BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO., Will
Give You Your Choice Of Any Of The Above Appliances FREE For Your
Old RefrigeratorIf It Will Run. RegardlessOf. Age. Make Or Model,
Think Of It, It's Too Good To Be True-Y- OU GET TWO FOR THE PRICE
OF ONfe

felji fffjOY THESE)

$y FEATURES

FJ0MWHEN"

tnon.y-favln- g

cu?ft. Kelvinator
remarkably

TQWI "refrigerator
trade-i-n

Kelvinatgr 'your kitchen
$239.95 perhaps

(depending
presentrefrigerator).

AND LOOK .WHAT YOU GET!
tu.f.Cold-CIjMo-h-Flo- or

Crlipr Draw.r,
Roomy, Sliding

19iq.ft.ofth.lf
Handy acc.nory
Aduilabl.
Foworad IroublfrM, K.lvlnator
PolartDhM.

PAY ONLY

n3- -

MONTHLY

CHROME OR

IRON

--CbTvvc TTurr

Value to,

--"wieKnSr

rJX.
itmatlonal nglnttrlng

achUv.m.nll JC.Ivlnator "Maglt
cl""lf-dfroitln- g liflmpln'.falt.r,

conomkol.
h.atlng Nothing

C.pacf,

H.h.IU.IUiMl

H4rDwtlxlml

'iPZ''AiVM5Sifci-- l

ii4csrAs,i

Or

VaiiVI

fe.

MJk.frwwOmtl

fl?
irtrHirf. uu-ttm- r Monthly

iL
la.

m

Only

Aiuttwri

TvbNuitioMtritput Monthly'
IitrHIk, IitrMMnf

.n

GAS

RANGE

y ,! II I

1 ooj

k& i1;J' -- '' ' J

Reg. Value "$1490 Not Exactly
At. Illustrated

r

B 1 iiBBi v I
A real home freezer. SeparatelyInsulated.
Has separatecold control.

Moist-col- d refrigerator the onfy one' with
"Moisture-Control.- "

Setf-d-e frosting Humldlplate. " '

Big 9.4 cti. ft. of cold space... In a cabinet ,
only 2416 Inches wide: The only z door com
binatlon that fits the space of thousands of Jt

Handy door shelves. Butter-Ches- t accessory.
Big, twin Crlspers,
Delyxa Kelvinatorwquallty throughout.

Pay. Only. $13. Monthly

MONEY .--36 MONTHS TO PAY

.BIG

HOUSEHOLD

SPRING

W

HARDWARE

flciT'CHEffl

"Tfii'

DOWN

4.

?

t

PHONE 14 or 668
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A Bible ThoughtFor-Tpda-y -- , &'

: u:j r--. ,
'.Men aro possessed by unqlean Spirits of drunkenness,

, licentiousness, greed, envy tyid many others. If we .want
Christ to come, in these uncleanspirits must be castout.

, -- . "But faul being grieved turned and said to the spirit,
I command thee in name of JesusChrist to come out

j of her,and hecame out the same hour." Acts fto:18.

LegislptureQuitting With Many
Major IssuesYet To Be Solved .

By the time the Tc,xat,,Lcgllature winds
up tti current session Wednesday, there
will be good cause for wonderment over
the state as to what was really accom-

plished.
More, probably, than the average lay-na- n

can appreciate Immediately, and
there Is no disposition here to question
the energy and good intent of most of
the men who have beenat Austin for more
than four months.

But the record, as far as major state
legislation is concerned, must be termed
disappointing.

It appeared, when the sessionstarted,
that major topics should be the teacher
pay question, highway financing, and re--

ot watertflaws. were ? our existence the
other major items, of course.

But on these three, nothing has been
produced. The solons got themselves out
on a limb In the first weeks of debating
and arguing over such 'mattersas optom-
etrist regulation and regulatings,watch-
makers.Many peoplethought such'

unnessary and uncalled for but the
tight took up a lot of time.

More serious is the fact tbst the solons

BusinessOutlook J. Livingston

Rails Offer 'Gheap'Dividends
And Earnings Lieu Oomph

In an age in which comic feature
pace ship's and Jet airplanes surpass the

speed of sound, little boys are apt to look
upon railroading it find

And, to It do Investors.
Of all common stocks, .are the
least prized. fr

You can buy $100 of railroad earning
power for $648. To .get the tame earning
power from a'i grqurT of' industrial stocks,
you'd have to' pay 11,011. or 56 per cent
more. The price doubles for' the utilities to
$1,439. ' -

-

. The are not so In
dividends. The cost .of $100 of rail-roa- d

dividends wo id- - be $1,(45. That's a
return of 6.1 per cent. The same amount
of Industrial dividends yould cost $1,712,
and ylll
dividend! $1,852. or 5.4 per cent..

managements are conservative
In dividends. In 1952, railroad
set .income after all charges amounted- to
(825,000,000. Of this, $75,000,000 was' paid
out to preferred shareholders, leaving

They

rail-- would
roads nave since 1943. As
tees It,, such would am-
ple coverage for ot most
panies:

Road
Atch. Top. S. F.
AU. Coast
Baltimore Ohio
Ches.
Chi. Gt. W.

Mil. St. P.
Chi. Rock

Central

Hew
N. Y, N. H. H.

Western
Pacific

Pennsylvania

St. L.-S-

Est. 1953 Indlctt--
Earnlngs ed Dlv- -
Per ShareIdsnd

$13.50 $5.75
15.75
9.75
5.00

3.25
15.25
.15.25

5,00
4.50
4.35
7.75

8.00

4.00

.50
Nil
3.5?
3.00
1.M

.8.50
7.00,. 2.50

years anyone know
the" event; This outlined

ln A.
who

llm. aft.ln .t.iw.n...
tonight may dlsap--

Takes fraction
Why don't
of

We tee an bepausellght
The. are

R.
vity

'"th

the

got stalled on (he teacher proposi-
tion. As on all major Issues, there Were
two sides to this one, and the
cltlicn probably wondered and still
wondering why compromise could

have been reached. It looked like
fairly was made, middle-g-

round, but the
have noneof It. Consequently,the problem
is still with the state.

Some minority managed to
Or delay business In such way

that suggested group of water laws
got conslderaUon.The control of water
In Texas is more today than has
ever and of legislators'!

going to have to face up to strong
cure to the problem, without bowing to
an me ana interests,

codification There harmful to Very that

legisla-
tion

books

seerris,
rallro'ttis

jUsnarltles great

disbursing

salary

legislation was not completed this year.
No appreciable help was given the

Department In meeting ac-
cumulation ot work. Texas going to

further behind its program
result,

' Not everything can be done at any one
given session, but ilka
more couM have been done during this

than was.

A.

In Of

humdrum,

buy-ln-g

Seaboard Air Lin 23.00
. 8.00

Southern 8.00 3.00,
Southern Railway 23.00 5.00

Pacific 15.00 '
6.00

Experience dictates this cautious divi-

dend policy. Railroad earnings contract
For example, net declined from

$700,000,000In 1948 to $438,000,000In IMS

partly becauseof the recession, 'be-

cause 'of long coal strike.
Railroads don't the glamor the

television, "'y .,ose oul nice have thresh out thesejrans-- the" six have been --war turned to a.commission
chemical, the

eeklng an' in each the
Rood. Investors fleurt revealed "!ib? 5! China, two countries.. th'ey Switzerland mls- -

the railroads will get their share.
business poor, then the trucks.

would yield 5.8 pr cent;.of utility tome the rallroada thart,

Railroad
the are

lated and of the "law's
Requestsfor rate from

the Commerce av-

erage nine and one-ha- lf before
$750,000,000 tor common decision. tong enough to ruin
Common came on-I- years proflt-and-lo- ss

$281,000,000, 35 per cent of the Shortly the ICC must decide whether to
' make permanent freight rate increases

Thlt Standard & Poor's Corp. estl- - which empire In February. amount
Bates that will be Just good ' to about a billion dollars

1952, which waa the best year the disallowed, railroad earnings be
bad Standard

earnings provide
dividends com

&

Line
&

Ic Ohio

Chi,
Island

Illinois
Louisville & Nashville

York Central,
&

Norfolk 8c

Northern

Reading
Fran.

4.25

11.50

3.25
- 20

before would
question is

from Mr.
writes: f

'T fiavA ,1 th.t......... w.n
which we.

at once, ln
Is',

as
only rays

into- eyes.

Nam

average

proposal
would

fili-
buster

vital
been, some

regional

High-
way vast

would teem

one

Pacific

Union

quickly.

have

or United
and great

When
maybe

railroads regu
Industry

delays." Increases
Interstate

months
That's

dividends

earnings available.

earnings in
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' 'Railroad argue they earned

fconly 4.5 per cent on their property last
year one-- of the best years In thlt

--that, therefore, the rates are es-
sential.

railroad problem coming up
wages. Present major contracts expire

the unions ln Michigan. Thetatesi'de the,
wiiT defend tax

3.00 wase raUro.d, struck
Nil appeal the ICC again for hlgh--
1.00 rates. But neither wages are
4.00 to tome investors the kind
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of an Industry railroading Is.

. It't Railroad revenueswill grow'
with, thetcountry, ot court. But not
enough for who look upon the
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earnings growththere must come from
economlesg-lntema- r' efficiency. Not much
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Moonlight takes a little less than
and third to reach When

Is at an distance, rays
to the earth ln eight and

MINUTER The stars are. so far away
ed, or tent out, from the object and go that their taket YEARS us
through lenses our eyes. They strike .millions of years ,ln some cases.
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"They Say You May BeAble To GetUp Next Year

Spotlighting A Week Of News

ReneMayer'sVacation Are Off
; After GettingBumpedBy TheAssembly

"

By FREDORlENE' and tatlsfactorllyyf ft wquld not mission determine, the fate-o-

"Rene Mayer of France probably be hard to get Her to withdraw balky prisoners. "critics be--
ldMg.hhiSiYH0i her ""mltloa of Red China and lleve we Cannot compromise a de

otf coTdefce recognition to Chiang f5rnto a of and ''i':,?ch slPe frecijoni the parteof

urn uic ersiwuvio premier-- mosv . certainly. President Elsenhower " oeen pointea out five
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for their leaders meet.. Ike. is in no tlons ned atellltet.- - to any. is apparently take, that
XJruisn isle. tneA5semDiy nmiiiAn k . ...t,kAM Tnriu. n um v.n a k. ta
ZZLZt tJ! ""'V ?.'"f Pr e'ent o( the India either
t . rAiciu ui uic luror uiai oroxe in
rcnucsi'iur power 10 cuv govern - xe U S
mental piwnio nhlnpi votlnc. abstained.
.cree, without Assembly approval txireme'ly cooperative.

each case.
cabinet's failure Mother Nature another
liberation.
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Somefighting broke out,
casualties were
Communists.

Mayer apparently ran up tgalnst Floods struck portion of Louis-- iiJS1 '?rTK"fspecial Interests when he also I,J CaPl--. Mtnuel
soueht to reform the national al-- SSKr.kf.'LTrf... -- "mPJ"' Fernandez Jr., next in with
C,ii01 r1 t0ACUX dWn "Ub er levees several points, leaving liAZVlZXMrwine,. sugar thou,,,,,,, homee.Deweyvllle. 1 ma ??&.
stlgate new taxes on various
ucts.

The French situation
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The net effect the cabinet's fall- - and the city of Lake was I,rcsld'" Elscrihower fulfilled
ure is to delay preparationsfor an seriously threatened At' five camPa,8n Promise this week by
agenda for the meeting, nersons were downed IK Louis" oitiK the controversial Tldelands
in diplomatic circles, such a step oil returplnyflUe in the sub--
is and mhy even delay tornadb this time m,erfd lands states-Te-xas,

v"! "'!! "'1""",",'"";. ?'0??:V.e Canadlan-U-. S. border
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While the French cabinetiell s.i. .nn.in.k.nv i rt-i- cut this year unUl the Is
strictly issues, the tleup Province five persons were killed halanced.He also wanted extension
with, foreign- - matters is quite W .j COrot Injured --TJamage was of the excessprofits tax. The
ticeable. While not admitted 'in so eitlmcied ln thefffnlUIons. 4. Executive Pointed out reasonsfor
mtnywords, France appears to leather forecasters called a tor- - vv'fr,inB1J1he1 Alr orce li3'l?7ng
hayecbeen prodded by the U. 5. nad0 this far north a rarity ,ldes'
to help build up defense Meanwhile, ttroilg winds e T8 criticized, largely, from
far more than present effort, show. Midwestern area,,causing damage,'m!1mbe" ''T (!'
In Tlew of the struggle ln but no reported casualties ' p,rt' M
Indochina along with European de- - o ' appear to have editorial sentiment
fense matters,the costs have been ." with the truce talks In Korea re-- hehlnd him.
especially high. The usual French ceased,-th- e Allies are now pre-- rrxZ T"
lavlshoess has to cut down In paring revised armistice pro- - Coffee Imports Ud
order for that to further The U. N. hopes that this re r
its efforts. revision: whatever It tnv Inrlnrie. NEW YORK m AJthnnirh hi

There's

X

budget

portunism ofIt could be, result, that wui finally end se-- nickel cup coffee has ,.
Mayer's movet as cure on the critical the Imported v.. (k,.goal bigger French attempt war Issue. If not, many million S&,nr'.
.wui uicjiiKivM. mill uio iiu- - people feel that there Is just more of Java last year than
confidence vote, ifhow seems that hope ln negotiating with the Reds 1951, according to the National
the French, is thinking ready to beat the drum Association,
of comforts flrtt. defense second. f0r aft" all-o- war. In fact, spme . The 1952 total was 2J billion

-- .,," . '.. sentiment Is alreadjbolllng to pounds a Bain more than 22
The' continuing across-tbe-ocea-n resume wfde-scal- e A num-- million oyer the year before.

between variousU. S. legls-- ber critics feel we have com- - was tho highest total In threeiii. n, BUs offlclalt and promised too much already by ycartj" approaching the im--
British officials and agreeing to Include India on com- - port of 2.9 billion 1919.
roars on.

While Sen. McCarthy hat not
publicly resumed his private verb
al ssle with Labor Party Leader
Clement Attlee, tzfit Wisconsin sen
ator began probing British
trade with Red China.

McCarthy dug up the fact hat
some British flag-flyin- g ships not

jptfty traded with Red .China, but
a few actually transported Com

'munlst troops to Korea. .
' Officials of British shipping
company denied all charget, In-

sisting three the firm's vessels
had been seized by the Reds and
that It no owns1 a fourth
mentioned aJ engaged in Commu-
nist trade..

In the meantime, the BrIUsh For--
elgn'Offlca, just to set the entl?
record straight, It conducUng itt
own probe. .

One Americans fall to
alize la that BrIUsh recognition ot
lied China stemmed from econom-
ic reasons. Of course, this does
no; excuse Britain ln the
of tome we Won't ar-
gue"' pro or con.

the British recoghJUonIt one '

o(iact, not of justlcfiMly de facto
Britain protects Itt In-

vestments ln Hong Kong and
protects other Interested

areas; What with Britain's down-
fall as a great naUon and being so
dependent'on Imports, It Is not
althogether unreasonable for hfr

take such steps.
It Britain thought her economic,

problems could be lolved eailr
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favorite verse is Mi cah 6:- 8-
'

"He has showed you, O what is and
what doesthe require ofyou but to do justice, ,

and to love kindness, andto walk humbly with .

God?V
-

' ' '.' .
seems to-m-e to be the mostadequate expression

in one single verse of the characteristic, note com--
' moo to Judaism and Christianity, of man walking

in with God, while obeying Gad
through his just and kind treatmentof hisfeltowmen.

4 It remindsus that; there is no right and true love of '

God which justice andkindnessJo our fellow
men, that the true worshiper of God must always
be seeking for justice and kindnqss others. And

at .the sametime It remindsthosewho fix their hearts,
only on demandsforjusticejfibat, man has also a

' duty to walk humbly! in the sightof

Pr. Don M.

Community Methodist
CrescentCityCal.

Around The Rim The HeraldStaff .
'
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DisappearanceOfTheRailroad
WaterTank ubjectOfMourning

The opinions contained in this and othtr articles In this column art solely
those of the writers who sign' them. They are not to b Interpreted at necettarlr
reflecting the of The Herald Editor's tiot.
Confirmed adherents to "good old fanciful names of all the railroads the

days" likely got a certain amount of per-- lde ot wonder what part of a

ir tr: r ?vz'r pcake. To feel the rush ot air .as the giant
comotlvcs running Into'hwuble. roared past, and hear the clackety- -

Secmslhat high water covert the clack of the wheels. And then gaze
railroad tracks, the Diesels get to spitting long at the caboose as it trailed along,

sputtering, and when this diminishing In size untU It faded out ot
over Louisiana,' they had to on an i sight. K.
old steam locomotive to get the And everybody Is something
nauied.

I say pleasure,-- because al-

though most everybody stands on a plat-
form of progress, a lot of us mourn the
passing of the old puffing locomotives and
all the glamor and dramathat went with
them.

Thlt came to me more strongly the
other day as I read-- that the Texas it
Pacific Railway Is still scrapping the
steam engines, at the rate of two or
three each week. only about a
dozen of 'em loft.

This Is sad, but what Is Worse was for
me to read along and find out that the
T&P also putting Into retirementa lot
of engine fuel facilities and water
Diesel locomoUves don't need them, the

said.

.In-

evitably

dreamed,

picnicked,

DoeTthjs these "wa-- anywhere; better be
rhoiUT neighborhoodof tank. win

are'people going departure and
boy missing something landmark. C"S

got barefooted, hot And ot
day, the water tank, all the

to Me down the cool shade un-
derneathIt, a In hit mouth and a
panting dog at his side, to
the passing of a chuffing, rocking, bustling
freight. To at the engineer and be
waved at return, which was as im-
pressive being noted by royalty.
count the and read the mystic

TheseDays-Geo- rge Sokolosky
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Marxism, lie Has only'establlshedvnatlon-- is willy-nill- y the i

Communism hist own' country, terms as Presented ?t Thitj,,
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not understaridable Ideological ba-- wouW be --only for
M" Neh6mrunde'rstaaaDie the Suen conccssionfln suchright opportunism which has.been char--' appeasement, make Tito out

acterlstlc from Tic-Tun- g. 4le the
Chamberlain's appeasement Hitler at
Munich Churchill's appeasement of
Mao Chlnajpr Malenkov In
his latest,speech In Parliament,.
.uur Department, Dean

generally was mirfor" Jke spiritual
isJi Therefore,' while for Tze-Tun-g with

his .life Nothing
served cause too the the

view such has
Foster oris the offing.

wno build
policy. encountered so much

opposition within that
his pronouncements, as .it
those President Elsenhower, have.melt--,

away as thin air.
This cbuntry now back op
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expedients of overly-clev- er

men who lived by tricks rather than by
principles They are the authors

most our present misfortunes.
the Titos that these

and American, would-- manufacture
Is Mao Tze-Tiin-g, the current

try
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any
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and

rM. slan.
stopped. truck

broker
only come among the .VT"'" statement

When he The
the States recognize' Mao 'Tie--

lie tricking us dangerous
situation. His Is the
leadership' Asia for .laudable

for Tils country not our In-- '.
Urest.

Senator Knowlantj, who Is un-
doubtedly member of
the on questions, ,
said speech: "

"While recognize there. room
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Opium popular
LUMPUR Ml Op'lunv was the

Malaya. last
, year. Nearly four ot the,

were telzed by tuttoms--
"men,

reported , there ,was drop
But came

joba'ceo, cosmeUcs,cameras,'watches and
luxuries Importance
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the force
cause was Mayor
Lacsonarecent not re?

instate them In the

who never quietly dropped a hook
the of the which

spread a railroad water
that were always caught,

but korne it was
ahvays a convenient fishing hole, if
a posted wh never so
often without success,to a on the

the winter or to
a little bottom boat on the

in the silmmer time.
the railroad Tank a

of A boy
fished, boated, another

shot a gun, another another
explored high waded In

waters. Or along' on the
nearby rails, or hop-ski- p on the

utnilri hft oncA thn
In the

tanks'' are to be
What of

Is never
wander on a a shelter, a focal point

to railroad dream,

much

under

that was the railroad,
would that world ever any closer?

progress! It us speed
convenience, It takes away our

moments contentment dreams
could be caught

around a tank.
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of .these have recog-

nized China.
these nations,

are Corrfmunlst satellites,
consistently follow Soviet policy.

"The India, has more than
of ,lme-- Korean
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In has never India wants" States to'

do toJ accept Russian
al in re-- Panmunjora.
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ut

been
International 'Communist movement since
about 1920 when h,e"was a student
the National University. He
been thoroughly think
ing, arid 'In Kremlin techniques. would

Acheson, a Brit- - an Intellectual cata--
poHcy. Acheson csm break

lip service to ln China, entire as an adult. in
the of British trade facts bt Chinese situation

to hold an Independent for Would that a cataclysm
the United John Dulles, occurred. ln

to an-- for-
eign
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Is to the
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of action.
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good;
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because
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trained Kremlin

indicate

To substitute the imagined for the
known? the hope for the reali-
ty; available data Inspired
improvisations Is not statesmanship; it is
amateurs playing with the 'lives

Pointed Arrest
STERLING, 111. Sterling citizen,
exercising his arrest a

the offender that the
latter fled, leaving his automobile be-

hind.
The Sterling man. driving his pickup

was, struck by o'ut-o-

ntr.r. in ...t.i town motorist who Ignored a stbn
Nehru of India is always dangerous be-- Both The driver
cause Nehm it a whose promt 5nir2ntedA eJn0',1stw,th' "You're un-ca-n

from ?'r .To bJ P

countries. advises tBat 'the."?k driver pulled a knife. of
United

Tung Is Into. a
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fender'leaped from his car and fled.
The Sterling driver took the keys from

Ui other auto and lodged a complaint
with police. When the offender
Inquired of poHc.e about his car the com-
plaint was served. He paid a fine for
failure to yield the rlghU)f-wa-

No charge, was fUed for the pointed
rnethod of arrest. '
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i Gfs Degree
Chirlti Wlllbsnks, a graduat of
Big Spring H'ah School, It

hit dtgrae, Bichtlor of
Sclanct p Rangt Anlmil Hus
bandry, from Sul Ross State Col
lag. Commancament xereltes
ara at Sul 011, In Alplna, Mon-
day morning, and tha baccalau-raat-a

strvlces ara today. In At
plna to lea thair ton graduata
ara hi parantt,Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Wlllbanks, 1602 Oragg Straat

By CLARENCE A. JOHNSON

KANSAS CITV, May 30 WV-- Hls

office telephone Is Baltimore 6160,
and it's no private, unlisted num-
ber. The door tohlVthree-roo-
office suite on the tilth floor of
the Federal Reserve Bank Building
Is always open and there'a a con-

stant atream of people In and out.
As Harry S, Truman,

of the United States, explains
Ik Msny people feel that a Pres-
ident or an Is partly
ihelra and they are right to some
extent and that they have a right

i to call upon him."
So Harry S. Truman makes him-M- lf

accessible.
Tha man who left the White

House four months ago la working
overtime' In his pew Job ai private
eltlten putting In as many hours
at be did when he held what many
consider tha toughest Job In the
world.

"I'm trying to do my best to be
hist a plain clttren as far as
they'll let me," Is how he putt lt.j

But they don't exactly treat mm
like a private citizen. His mall
sometimes runt to 1,000 plecet a
day. There la constant traffic
through bit office. Some are well-wishe-

Some want him to make
speechesor Just put in an appear-
ance at somefunction. Others want
him to sign autographs to toss out
the ttsl ball at a semlpro base-
ball opening, or tee oft tha first
ball In a.golf tournament.

He gives them all a bearing. To
most requests that would tax his

.time, be hay a firm but gracious
"No."

When 'he stepped from office,
Truman adopted two policies.

One was to do nothing that would
bring discredit upon the hlgh'office
he had held.

The other was to -- 'hang no hides
on the fence,' This is a good Mis-

souri expression born of the state's
long history of
polltIcsf TruraanexplainsIt brief-
ly: "That "la what I did to Gov,
Dewey In 1M8."

So far he hat followed theae
restrictions to the letter.

They have helped keep him away
from .controversy

But be can't and won't fence
himself away from people That Is
not his way of treating folka who
have long been friends and sup
porters.

n centlv he hat relaxed a bit on
public appearances, but he still
feels that hla presence creates too
much fuss.

Most callers Address him as
"Mr. President." others as "Mr
Truman," few close friends as
"Harry "

"I don't care what they call me,"
he says, "as long as they don't
call me an unprintable name to my
face. '

He Is affable, smiles readily but
when he says "'No" there Is no
doubt he means It '

For awhile, his favorite Rreetlng
was "Where are you moving me
today?"

But tie has no intention of movi-
ng.- Independence, near here, is
his home and he says he and Mrs
Truman will remain there.

Usually by 9 he is at his Kansas

i Ctty.oiflce. Recently he has been
driving his new car, a Dodge.Until
he wat withdrawn from a body-

guard assignment, Sgt. Arthur Bell
of the Missouri state highway
patrol did the driving.

Letters go out on a plain letter-
head: Hany S, Truman, Federal
Reserve Bank Bldg., Kamat City
8, Mo.

Between dictation and telephone
calls. Truman, recelvet hit visitors.
Frequently, he'll usher one out of
hia nrTvate 'office, come Into the
receotlon room to Invite another
ln.Ther la no ttufflnesspo form

Utv.
At noon he walks to a hotel or

club for lunch. At firs he was so
besieged by autograph seekers,
that little tinie was left to" eat.
Friends stop by his table. Often
strangers,occupiedby other things
look back and exclaim: "Why,
that's Truman I" &

With hla light hat, brim curved
upward, and his hook cane, many
people pass him by on the street
at another cajtleman latown with
a load of stock.

Utually ho leaves the of(lce
around 4 .P. m, for home

This Is his castle, his re fDee
from demands on his lime His
.teleofione number here Is secret.

The bouse has an, iron

.. Q
. .Dip Spring (TcxtarHerald, Stm,

Biciafetiraite
Is SstTonight
BaccalaurtaU tetylces Jor tha clc JJJS, wbei 87 rscelvsd U--

less trraduatlna seniors will he
held thla evening at 8:15 p.m. In
the Big Spring High .School Au-

ditorium.
Commencementexercises for the

91 graduates have been slated for
Tuesday evening at 8 15 p m

Baccalaureate sermon will be de-

livered by the Rev. Edward Welsh,
high school Bible Instructor and
pastor of the Phillips Memorial
Baptist Church. Invocation will be
given by Dr, P. D. O'Brien, and
benedictionby the Rev. Clyde Nlch-ol- a.

Processional will be played by
Janlca Boardman, and Myrna Tal-le-y

will play the recessional. The
High School Matter Singers, under
the direct on of Harry Lee Plumb-le- y,

will alng "Oh Hear These Our
Words" and "Olorla In Excelsis M

Superintendent of Schools W. C

Blankenshlp, who will preside over
the exercises, stated that the 1953

graduating class la tha smallest

Truman Is True
Private Citizen

fence' around It. Electric eyes, In

stalled while he was President, still
work. In the garage, once occupied
by Secret Service men, Independ-

ence policemen are on duty 24

a day.
The police took over when the

Secret Service men ended their
tour, Jan. 20.

After dinner he listens to a news
castor two on the radio, and digs
Into his reading of history, This,
he feels, la vital to obtain the prop
er perspective on the policies be
eursued while President It tls a
major task in the preparation of
his forthcoming memoirs. -

uooits ana papers lor evening
reading are with him In a large
suftcast as he leaves the office.

He doesn't snack at bedtime.
"I eat on regular schedule," he

says,
His weight Is 176, the same as

left Washington, but Doyle Maxwell
admits he'd like to take oft six or
seven pounds.

tie is wen tanned, a complexion
acquired on his month-lon- g vaca
tlon in Hawaii.

Asked atwut his general haalth.
hell sometimes put the questioner
on the-- spot with a grlnningi
"What do you, think?"

He looks the'' picture of health,
the kind you see In the life in-

surance ads Jle moesbriskly. He
,talks the same way His hair Is
greying, and receding a bit. His
barber still is Frank Spina, the
barber of Battery D, which Tru-
man commanded as a Captain in
World War I.

As for relaxation fA recreation,
be sticks to

His piano, a favorite subject of
cartoonists while he was in the
White House, Is ignored.

"I haven't touched It since'I,got
back," he says.

Aa for a session of poker with
the boys:

"I would if I could," says.
"I Just don't have the time for it."

His double-breaste- d suits run to
blues and greys. He habitually
wears his World War I service
button In his lapel. .

In contrast to the average citizen
he'a trying hard to emulate, Tru
man Isn t talking about what goes
on In Washington,Moscow or

$ -
He has announcedVthlspolicy:
"I'm not commenting on any-

thing In the way of national or
International affairs I want to be
as charitable as I can in this pe
riod ui auju.imcru ior me new
administration. I know what it is
to be in that situation myself "

After his 69th birthday earlier
this month, he said he hadenough
years left to be of some political
use to the Democratic party In the
future, recalling "I've .had some
of the most terrific political battles
of any man alive "

lor the 1954 congressional cam
paign he is definitely on call

"I am a Democrat by environ
ment and conviction," he said "i
believe that the Democratic party
policies are the best for the most
people It has beenmighty good to.

If they want my services 111
be glad to furnish them"

Another project that keeps .him
busy Is the Trunran "Memorial
Library, which he sees as a re-

search center, where studenfs of
government may come to look ovej
the papers, of his administration.
Among documents sent there ior
safekeeping will be some" 40Q four-draw- er

filing cases now .stored in
the Jackson County Courthouse.

Then there Is his420-acr-e fafm,
devoted largely to livestock. But

es little supervision Ills
nephews,the sonsof brotherVivian
Trumarr, are rated ftrstclassfarm-
ers around Grandvlew.

Whtn V 1ft th WhUr, TTnllt

the had many opportunities to castf
in on the ofilce ne nao, ntio lie
disclosed he had. one offer of
$100,000 a year on an eight ear
contract. Another was a. HOO.OtXM-

-

a year post as a foanager.
There were lesser ones, such as
810,000 to appearon a radio pro-

gram, &P
He rejected all of them, because

he didn't want to do anything to
capitalize on "the world's most
honorable office "

As an Truma.n re-
ceives no pension. But as a' retired

J National Guard and reserve offi
cer ne gets sin u a monm ii is
lased"on his. actlveJuty in World
ssuis aapuas a.ussojsqpus i it

Ma

momas.

34, 1053

This, year's das sol 91 Includes
15 girls and 46 --boys.

Theme of the commencementex
ercises Tuesday evening will be
"Sclf-Relianc- In a World of

Dr. William A. Hunt, pres-
ident of Howard County Junior
College, will be commencement
speaker. "

Student speakers cnosen by tne
senior clsss will be Steve Korn-fel- d

and Jody Miller. Bobby Hay-wort- h,

president of the senior class,
wll give the farewell address,

Assistant High school principal
Myron Shields will Introduce the
graduates, and board member R
E. McKinney will present the di
plomas. Awards win De given ny
Wilder Roe, director of guidance
Roy D. Worley, high school prlncl,
pal will make certification of
graduates. .

Special music forcommencement
will be furnished by Shirley Wheat,
who will sing Homing", and Fran
ces Walker, who will sing "Bless
This House." To end the prograrri,
graduates will alng the achoolsong,
"Dear Old Big Spring HIgh.'fJfl

Candidates for graduation In
clude Patricia Albert, Don T. An
derson, Jo Ann Baker, II. G. Bar
nard, Beverly Belk, Marilyn Ben
nett, Mary SusanBlankenshlp, Jan
nice (Boardman, Fran Bordofske,
Charles L. Bonner, Mona Arlene
Boroughs, Travis Bowden, Betty
Faye Bradford, Doris JeanBrown,
Kenneth B. Bryant, Gloria Ann
Byrd.

Mary Jane Campbell. Narrell
Dene Choate, Maxle James Cole,
BiUy B. Cooke. Janel Covert. Wil-

liam Cox, Pat D. Crosland, Connie
Crow, Donald Denton, BUI Dorsey,
Craig Duncan, Charles Fox, Gull- -
lermo Franco.

John Garrison. Joyce Gound. J.
Oakey Hagood, Iva Hampton, Pat-
ricia Haney, Georgle Harrison, Jer
ry Hayes, Bobby Hayworth, Jtm-ml-e

Ralph Hicks, Barbara Hill,
Frtnklln II. Hlnkley, Monohn Hol- -
ley, Frank Hunt, Paul D. Jenkins,
Steve Kornfeld.''

Lou Ann Lamb, John Arthur Law-
rence."Rosemary Lawson, Mary
Lou Lepard, JamesJJvely, Elbert
M. Long, Loy Louaamy. itoy lma
amy, Merrle Lowery, Lynciie Mar--

when he beStln, Doyle Mason,

walking.

he

me

sales

Jo Ann Miller, Norman JeanMor
een. Ellen Pearl Morton. Marian
Lajeanne Murphy, Frances Mc--
Clam, Shirley McDanlcl, Margie
McDougle, LloyU Earl McMurry,

W a "

a

fc. 3rd.

JuanltaN'ew-o- Ella Mat Newton.
William I). O'Donnell, Charles

Itav Paction, Charles Hay Partaln,
McrllrvElmo Peterson, Manuel Pu'
gaJr., Jo Ann Randall, Arleno
Redman, Delia Sue Reynolds, Ilo.e--
mary Wee, Donald Mac Richard-to-n,

Kay Rlchboure. Jerry Sander
son, JedScott, Howard Smith, Lola
btewart.Johnnie suter,Myrna tai-le- y,

WeldonTlbbs, DeWey Thames,
Luko Thompson. Robert Ulley,
Frances Walker. Marie Wallace,
Jocelyn Welch, and Shirley Wheat.

HCJC Art Class
Slates Exhibit

Work of the Howard Countytfun--
lor College art clas win be placed
on exhibit next Thursday In the
HCJC library.

The semesters work of seven
students, plus four paintings' by
the Instructor, Mrs. Addle Mae
Milter, will be shown from 7 to
9 p. m. The public is Invited to
view the exhibit.

AH of the paintings have been
made from live models and studio
setups The classhas studied drawi-
ng,- color, anatomy and composi-
tion.

Studlents whose work will be
shown ar,e Mary Raley. Terry Pat-
terson, Bobby June Garrison, Bon-
nie Faye McLcod, Charlcne Kee,
Ed Vasquez, Mary Haskln and Iva
Jo Avery. .

Variety ProgramsSet
For The VA Hospital

Variety programs dot the enter-
tainment calendar for VA .Hospital
patients this week.

The Big Spring Musle Club will
present a progra.i at T-- p. m.
Tuesday. The VFW Tost of Odes-
sa Is to present a stage show at
7 p. m Thursday and at the same
hour on Friday patients will see
and hear the Texas Sandics from
Whlteface.

Movies, will be shown Monday,
Wednesday and Friday afternoon.

106 Watt Thtrd

WH

22 Registrants
To Be Inducted

Twenty-tu- o ccglstrants will be
rent to Abilene Tuesday morning
for Induction Into the armedforces,
Local Selective Service Board No.
71 hasannounced, ,

The group will leave Big Spring
by bus about 8:45 a.'tn, Tuesday.
Selectees are from Howard, Mar-
tin and Mitchell Counties.

Making up the draft call are
Jessie James Rohut, Carl Cecil
Hamilton, Russell Hood Logan, Bil-
ly EQgeneSmith, Kenneth Wayne
Williams, James Edward Motley,
Kent Dudley Hinds. Jlmmle Lee
Jollcy, Loy Gene Darden, Doyte

I n....: ,!.. -!. ttl1.uvmii iiivv nun ucq 11 usuii,
Jlmmle Dwaln Oaks, Lewis Wayne
Brown.

Also, Lcandcr Jackson, Johnny
R Newcomer, Arthur Floyd Mar-
tin. Clarence Edd Russell, Donald
Dayton Uhllct),, Eugenlo Sanchez,
Gregorlo Salazar, Gtmeslndo P.
Diaz, and Bartola N. Del Bosque.

After Australia found Imported
rabbits to be a pest, they Imported
foxes to control the rabbitsbut the
foxes foundnative mammals easier
game and left the rabbits alone.

LOST 36 LBS.

NO DIET
If yo Vint to tost off tiftr fit MB

tfclr wllr. laittrt jut trr U Barcn
tit homo rt1p wit, Aik your drunUt
fr Improved BaMtMrate, Mix with
trapafruit JuU aa dlrattad on labal.
Than taaatw ufelaapoonBtM twlra a. day.
If tha iTT Artt boUla doant ihdw 7011
tK ainrrla. aaty way to rtduaa Jatt ro
turn tba amply "botUa for roar monty

k K uiumu not MtnoU st,. nw
ton, Tataa.ataEaa aa follow t "I walgfaad
til pounda whan I aomratmcad to tak
Bareantrat. Attar tialnr two month, mf
walght wta lit,, mid not dlat In atfty war.
Btfora uttfif Bartantrata.I waa botharad
with aooitipatlon and had a blotttd, f aal
lac la mi atomaap."

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

'
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, .OpomerW
MARSHALL a QptetiMtri
B, 6. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. HEfFE, Oprkltn
C. .H. ROBERTSON; Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Assf. Laboratory
WINNIE HARDEOREE.-Offlec.Mtfug- "
ANIETA NAZARUrt Assistant v '
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Here's A Good Habit To Start:

PAY ALL BILLS BY

Hare'savhabtMhat easy slip Into, one that you will find most con

venlenf once you have started.Paying your bills chock'ls safe, simple

and accurate.Your cancelled checks valid receiptsand your stubs tell

you glance vhtro the money went, for what and your correct balance.

Come now and open account the friendly First National.

First National Bank
In Big

CBVERAL MOTORS
LOWEST PRICEDEIGHT!
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When It jeomejj to value 'In a car, look no further than
fontlacA. Venvrql Motors Masterpiece!
. Here's a brilliant pcrjormer with n on

eight-cylind- er engine full'of cajcr p,ep for trafllc, Sfrondcrfulty
economicalon theopenroad. . .

Pontlacisa striking ftcoury,No car In America Is mora
distinctively styled than a Dual-Strea-k Pontlac -

Ahd what aSity It 1st For all and 122-Inc- h

wheelbase,,Pontlac Is jrlced rlftht next to tlio lowct. It's not
only GM's lowest-price-d clfthtj but, Is also offered with a
remarkably economicalsix atf en lower cost.

ltalia'ddsyp to this: As an cluht or asa six:, dojlar' for dollar
you carft beata Pontlac. Come In and sec for yourself1
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MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Big Spring, Ttxass
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
New Eureka,Premier, and Kirby. 15th And

Bargains model usedcleaners. Lancaster
Partsfor makes Cleaners rent,
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ACROSS

8. Above
0 Divine being

12. Suggeitlocg
13. One of an

ancient
race

1. Regret
15. American

lake
.J8.PfesenUy
"17. Anger
18. Meamred
10.

looiely '
22. Abscond
24. Bathes
2T. Siamese

colnj
29. Arrow ,

'31 Wlthe

w
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31 Negative
arugrer

33 Annoya
35 Among
31 Faithful
38. Present
39. Unhappy
40. Leather

fastener
12. Record of a

single
year

44.
46,Walk
49. Slender

81. Bristle
S3 Simple
84. Moving
h wagon
55. RussianCity
58.

chamber
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Solution of Ycatsrday'aPuzzle

87. Afflrmatlve
S8. Soft drink
89. Repose

DOWN
1. Those
2. Engage -

i

TT

ft

S.Joins
4. Metal
5. Wine vessel
8 Sympathetic
7. Scent
8. Pertainingto

punish-
ment

9. Mourn
10.Of us
I I.Englishriver
19. Extinct bird
21. Free ticket
23. Footway
25. Silkworm
28. Transmit
27. Insects
28.Civll Injury
30. Sea'blrd
33. Rafter
34.Lease
37.BearUke
39. Arm

covering
41. Mexican

coins
43. Protective

covering
43. Air: comb.

fsrnft
47. Metric land

measures
48. Hollow
49. Feminine

liame
50. RemunerAte
32. Wing

a
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

MISTER BREGER
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"Stop lutilng, Juniotl . . . the coat has to be big enough for you
to do your graduation tpeecTgesturesccmlortMfl . , .
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Wtj couldn't firAa pencil to writejyou a note, ao my
--a wift made mealeer;hero.,v
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Musical Duo
Divld Wayne It dotno. the strumming and Mltz! Oynor (ai Eva
Tanguay) It listening in "The I Don't Care Girl." The Technicolor
musical bated on the life and era of the celebrated Mm TaHguay
will show at the ftltz Theatre Tuesdsy and Wednesday. Oscar
Levant and Bob Ojfaham are also starred In the production. It
deals with life on the stage and include! one-nig- stands In small
towns up to a supposed"Zlegfeld Follies" production.
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Walt DisneyFantasy
"Peter Pari," an allartoonTechnicolor production, will play at the

t State Theatre Wednesday though Saturday. Pictured abve are
Peter and the villain Captain Hook In a sword fight The movie
deals with adventures In Never Land by the Darling Children.
Peter, Tinker Bell, Captain Hook, the Indian Chief, and all other

. ' characters In the original story are portrayed in the movie. Pri- -
' marMy designed for children, Disney slanted a good deal of the

humor towarfJ adults. "

WALT DISNEY PRODUCTION OF
'PETER PAN' SET.FOR STATE
s Walt- - Disney's "Peter Pan," Technicolor

version oC J. M. Barrie's celebratedplay, will show at
tlfe State TheatreWednesday through Saturday.

. The production emphasizes the adventurous ele-
mentsenjoyedby the Darling Children on their fabulous
trip to Never Land under the guidance of Peter Pan.

The comedy rangesfrom tne innocent drolleriesor
childhood to the boisterous hilarities of violent action.
Almost every scene is packed with fun.

he slory deals with Peter piloting the Darling Chil- -

dren to a magical isle where" adventures follow with
pirates, Indians, mermaids, lost boys, an incredible croco-
dile, andpixies led by TinkerBell. "

All the priginal elementsof the story have been
capturedin Disney' production including the villainies

j of Captain Hook and 'thebluster of the Indian Chief.
In the movie, Peter Pan is a boy as the author in- -

tended.While the movie will definitely appeal to chil-

dren, Disney has slanted it for adult audiences as well.

Gable,TierneyStar
In Film On Russia

The story of a newspaper corr
respondentwho defies the Iron Cur-

tain will be shown at the Rltz The-

atre today and Monday.
It is "Neve'r Let Me Go," fea-

turing Cfark Gable and Gene Tier
ney uanie piays me newspaper
man, and Miss Tierney has
part, of his wife.

Tha film opens With Gable sta-

tioned in Moscow to report events
for U. S newspapers There he
meets JIUs Tierney a ballet dan-

cer They fall In love and get mar-
ried

However, wjien he- attempts to
take hl wife out of the country,
he finds It impossfbre. Russian atf--

EvaTqnguayStorySlated
To OpenAt Ritz Tuesday

"The I on't Girl" Graham
color musical based on "tha life of

Broadway stage star Eva
wlU havi its local pre-

miere herje Tuesday arig Wednes
day .at the Rltz TheatrA

Mltzl Gaynor enacts the famous
ft musical Comedy entertainer. Play

ing,with her are' David Wayne
Oscar Levant and Bob Graham.
"Actiqn In the moyt? goes all the

, way from one-nig- stage appear-ance-a

in small towns to the fa-

mous "Zlecfleld Follis". It is re
ported that Miss Gaynor'hatttbe
same madcap qualitiesfor which
Eva Tanguay wis known,

The biography is attacked
through the recollections of. 'the
thre different men who figured
prominently in the star's life '"

Wayne" found her working In a
. restaurant. Levant helped-- boost

to" stardom, through his piano.

thoritlcs wlll.nSt allow the move
Gable Is forced to leave Russia
alone. "

i

The subsequent adventute ini
rescuing his bride gives the pic-
ture action and excitement. The
escape plots include a sea voyage!

the Hi a small boat'and a battle oft
wits with the Russianspy system

Starred with Gable and Miss
Tierney are Richard Haydnand
Bernard Miles, distinguished Brit-
ish players. The movie was filmed
In Europe.

Setting of the movie Is during
and right after World War H. V
E Day'iln Moscow's RedSquare
is dramatized.

.

Care and was

her

her, sinclntr partner. 0

Miss Gaynor'i theme song in the
movie is JTDon't Care' Other
"songs such ai. "Pretty Baby, '
"The Beale Street Blues," tndi
"The Johnson Rag" are ho
played. Several dance solos, are

LaJso given by Jftbs Gaynor.
Though the omantie and dra-

matic share the spotlight, m"ulc
and comedy fere emphasized
throughout the movie.

PRINTING
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113 W. 1st St
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Jet-Pack- ed Excitement
Ann Todd and Nigel Patrick look over a newspaperannouncement
that a Jet airplane has exploded In the movie, "Breaking The Sound
Barrier." The production will play at the State Theatre Sunday
through Tuesday. It deals with a manufacturer and two test pilots
who attempt to fly faster than sound. Patrick, who plays he husband
of Miss Todd In the movie, cracks up trying to break the "sound
barrier," Ralph Richardson and John Justin have other leading
roles.

Tie Meei's Poyi)7
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Never Let Me
Go," with Clark Gable and Geno
Tlcrney.

TUESWED. "The I Don't Care
Girl." with Mltzl Gaynor and
David Wayne.

THOHS -- FRI "taw and Order."
with Ifonald Reagan and Doro
thy MalOne.

SAT "Cow Country," with Ed- -

mond O'Brien and Helen West- -
cott,

STATE ,
SUN fUES-- MON - -"- Brcaklnff

The Sound Barrier," with RaJph
Richardson and Ann Todd.

"Pe-te- r
Pan," with a complete Walt

Disney cast.
LYRIC

SUN.-MO- "Carson City," with
Randolph Scott and Lucille Nor-
man.

TUES-WE- "Million Dollar
.Mermaid," with Esther Williams
and Victor Mature.

niURS.-FRI.-SA- "Son of the
Renegade," with John Carpert-tc-r

and Lorl Irving
TERRACE

SUN --MON. "She's Working Her
Way .Through College," with Vir-
ginia Mayo and Ronald Reagan

TUES-WE- "Red Skies tl
Montana." with Richard W,ld-mar-k

and Constancy Smlih
LtHURS-FI- --'B-

ack at the
Front." with Tom Ewell. and
Harvey Lcmbcck

SAT. t. "Untamed Breed "
Sonny Tufts and Barbara Brit
ion.

JET
SUN -- MON "Seminole." with

EsfhefWiliams Is
StarredAs Swimmer

Glamour; romance, lauchs. love
and water ballet. All these things
are Included in "Million Dollar
Mermaid," slated at the Lvrie The
atre Tuesday and Wednesday.

me movie starsEsther Williams.
Victor Mature. Walter Pidecon and
David Brian. It. concerns the life
of the famed Australian swimmer.
Annette Kenerman.

Miss Williams plais the rart of
the swimmer Mature has flio nart
of her publicly agent who sky--
rocKcis ner to worm lame, .and
PIdgeon is cast as Miss Williams

Mrms
mw

I flMk,
I

afsiH' vsim

nr. W songs &
arsB.TM. u..ut irsV

L mx- - ii3k
rfrvvi

-- iTv

CQLORI

Rock Hudson and Barbara Hale
TUES. - WED. "Street Car

Named Desire," with Vivien
Leigh and Marlon Brando.

THURS-FR- I "The Clown,"
with Red Skehon and Timmy
Consldine.

SAT "Desperate Search."with
Howard Keel and Jane Greer.

law And Order'

SlatedFor Rifz
The fight waged between U. S.

marshals and outlaws of the Old
West frontier is tflld in "Law and
Order," movlc.setThursday and
Friday at the Rltz.

The outstanding east is headed!
Dy lionam Heagan, Dorothy Ma-lon- e

(a Texas lass, Preston Fos
ter and Alex Nlcoa. In supporting
roles are Jtussell Johnsonand Ruth
Hampton (runner-u-p in .the recent
Miss Universe contest).

Reagan and NIcol play U. S.
marshals, and1 Johnson Is .their
younger brother Foster hat the
part of a political boss in a fron
tier town, and Miss Malone Is Rea
gan s fiance.

RcagaiVsfight with Foster is one
'hgf the most outstanding staged for

mm in recent years.
The Technicolor movie deals with

, themarshals moving from' ,townwh to tdwn to clean out the lawless
elements NIcol gels killed by a
gunslinger, leaving only Reagan.

Saloons furnish the "denier of
most action In the movie, and MISs
Hampton Is one of the dance hall--

girls The movie with
a crooked sheriff and a comical
frontier undertaker.

Randy ScottPlays
In 'CarsonCity'

Randolph Scott rides again in
"Carson qity," action drama In
Warnercolor, which openstoday at
the Lyric Theatre. tit wlU play
through Monday.

A story of railroad building
across the lawless frontier, "Car-
son qiy" pits Scott against "Big
jacK" uavis
outliw leaders of early west.

Lurilfp ICnrmin 4h t.rflM
father. Brian Is the manager thej feminine role, and Raymond Mas-Ne-w

York Hippodrome trscy appears as "Big Jack"

r
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JetsBreak The
t

SoundBarrier

In StateFilm
The JeWatomlc age comes to Jife-l-

the selection at the Sta'te The-
atre today thro.ugh Tuesday.
"Breaking the Sound riarrli-- r "

The mqvle deals with th at-

tempts of a manufacturer and twp
test pilots to fly faster than sound-I-

aircraft. i

Starred In the production are
Ralph Richardson. Aftn Todd. NU
gel Patrick and John Justin.

Richardson plays an Imaginative
manufacturer who Is possessed,
with the idea of filing Into the un--'

knOWn Ml Tnriri hn Ihn nrl f
his daughter, and she cahnot un-
derstand her father' nhtuiin,
with jet planes.

Patrick Is cast as MUs Todd's
husband knd a test pilot who
gives his life Irvlni" tn W..W
through the "sound barrier " Jus--
tin plays another tet pilot who
takes up whero Patrick left off
and doM flv thrnuffh fhn Kr-lM- ,

proving his theory of supersonic
night

David Lean, who produced the
...w..v, ...uv t. vnm uiai incstory Is of human beings and)the
.Want ni Ik ... t..- - .1 ..- - K--..w. U mic new mw aircrii un
their lives It isjiot'thc-- story of.
iiiMlrisanca OiUilCa --". ' I
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Crepe Rubber Soled . , .
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LARGER STAFF NEEDED HERE

StateHospitals In WestTexas
All RateGood Bill Of Health

By JOE PICKLE
lltrald Auiltn Bureau

AUSTIN-St- ale hospltali In West
Texas have beer) given a good bill
of health, particularly from an op-

erational point, by the House com-

mittee on state hospitals and spe-

cial schools.
Last of the reports on tfie In-

stitutions In the West Texas area
were filed during the past week.
s I Rep. Virginia Duff, chairman
of the committee."

Shortage of staff was cited in
most Instances,ami in others build-
ings and equipment were said to
be inadequate' Sale of surplus
lands adjacent to the McKnlght
Tuberculosis Sanitarium was rec1- -

ommended, and two bidders have
made offers for surplus lands on
the west part of the Kerrvllle
State Home

In general the committees found l

food to be good and patient care
satisfactory or Improving. Lack of
funds to provide ample professional
personnel had, In one instance, all
but stopped actual and intensive
treatment, according to the com-
mittee. .

Making the Inspectionswith Mlsi
Duff were Hep. Doug Crouch, and
ReD. W R. Perry, members of
trie committee. They were accom--
panieu by Rep. R. B. Wright, who

as not a member of commit
tee.

Here are someof the hlehllehts
of the teports filed wltfi Speaker
ReubenSenterfltt:

Mcknight tuberculosis
SAMTORIUAWWe found the m

to be clean and In Rood
order. Under the Administration
of Dr. Allison it has shownMim--
provement in the last few monuis
as far as care and treatment of
the patients acs concerned .. (It)
is managed and administeredwell

We recommend that several hun
dred acres of land adjacent to the
sanatorium besold because'it Is

a
than an asset "

STATE HOSPITAL
the time of inspection .there

For The
O CAM AMI-1P- I ft

STANDARDISES
Call ,

HAL McENTIRE
Phona 2910 .

Ladies' Suits ... a large selection-'o-f

styles in many flattering colors . sues
32 to 38.
Jantzenbathing suits in lastcx falllo and lastez

taffeta. 14.95 to 13.95

SeaNymph bathingsuits in lastcx faille, sketched
are two from this 8.95 to 12.95,

Marco lastex faille suits.

x V i"

'

3Q '

l

the

ABILENE

were 1,303 patients Two buildings
in particular are In need of re-D-

There are three doctors: the
contention Is that they need eight

Moitors. Dr. d' St. Felix, the acting
superintendent, Is well acquainted
with the patients Jis weU as the
businessoperations Our observa
tion Is' that patients are receiving
gooa care anu ircaunciu aim
sufficient and &sty diet. The kitch-
ens were., clean and orderly. The
hospital takes care of emergency
surgery and carries on a very
good occupational thertpy (and)!
recreational program. Fan jpi we
640-ac-re tract is used for produc
tion of food and sufficient pork
supplied, but notmllk.and poultry
p.oducts The committee's observa-
tion Is that this hospital Is In need
of more attendants that the two

ExercisesSet

For JuniorHigh

Monday Night
Big Spring Junior High School

commencement exercises will be
heldnn the senior high auditorium
Monday night at 8:30 p.m. The
addresswill be delivered by Coun-
ty Judge ft. II. Weaver.

There are 248 students graduat-
ing from the ninth grade Into high
achool..

Diplomas wUI be given to the
students by John DlbreU and Mar-
vin Miller, members ofthe school
board. Graduates wilt be lntro
duced by John A. Freeman, guid
ance director, and certified by J
T. Johnson, principal.

C K Wllhuni. sunerlntendent of
instruction at Junior High, wlU
present the awards. Invocation wUl

of no use whatever the carrying ba given by The Rev! S. E. El- -
out of the mission of the sanltoj, flrldge, and The Jlev. Edward
rium and Is more of liability Welsh will give the benediction.

"At

The ninth srade graduates will
be welcomed to senior high school
In a speech by Jimmy Porter,
student body president for next
yearj

Graduates oq the program In-

clude JamesIJarrls, Charles Saun-
ders andMargaret Fryar, Proces-
sional will be played byJulia Rain-
water, and recessional 6y Kenda
McGibbon. Special music will be

5.95

Girls' Bathing Suits . . . smart,little styles in stripe
seersucker,glazed cotton prints,Tayon lastcx,
acetatesatin, printed pique and nylon . . .
styled by Regal ... in a rainbow, of col6rd
(Girls Department). Sizes3 to 0. 1.98 to 2:50

Sizes 7 to 10,
9i

Infant Bathing Suits . . . dainty one-piec- e bathing
. suits for the tin?- - little girl, sizes 2, 3 and 3x

. . . in printed acetate,printed nylon and
color acetatesatin. (Infant's Departemnt).

A and 2.98

Sunning and Bathing Accessories
California Handprint Beach Towels, size 37x64.

4.98

Ladies' U.S. RubberSwim Caps in assortedcolors.
' '

. .
" c

Ladles Terry Cloth shortle beachcoaUin stripes-an-d

solid-- white. ''Bronze, sun tan oil by Charles of the; Rit&o
and 3J0-plu- s tax.

Men's --Blue Booster illp-o- n shoe with 'thick cork
sole. - ' 6.95

" .
RftViA In whltn nr matip- - hv Slvlp.RJfp

SizesSmall, Medium andLarge. 10.00

Jan Sun Tan Lotion, by Jantzen.
49c and 79c plus tax.

Jan San Lotion, by Jantzen. ,

59c and 90c plus

oldest.buildings be remodeled and
repaired for maintenance, safety

morale, purposes.
KERRVILLE STATE HOME

This Home (For seniles) has been
In existence less than two years
being converted from a sanltorlum
for Colored patients. The Home Is

located on 64P acres ovejjooklng
the Guadalupe River. At the pres--

ent time there are two high bidders
for- - part of the surplus land lo--

to the west of the Home
proper. The hospital now has a
capacity of close to 500 patients
Two ard buildings have been re-

modeled and are well equipped.
During the past two years four new

wards have been construct-
ed and are nice, convenient and
attractive. The Home 1s unfortu-- i
nate" in that it cannot obtain help
from patients. A new laundry un- -
aer construction may cuiiaunary
costs (by doing laimdry also for
the patients to be transferred from
Mission to Legion.) Morale of pa-
tients Is good They showed af
fection toward the business man-
ager and superintendent. The cit-
izens of Kerrvllle Vf very co-

operative The Home doesnot have
a passenger vehicle The commit-
tee Is very favqrably- - Impressed
with the managemant and opera-
tion. It Is recommended that ap
proximately 450 ares sold In the
near future.
BIO SPRINO STATE HOSPITAL

This hospital Is supposedly for
the treatmentand care of mental
patients, however, there Is no ac-
tive and intensive treatment
on . everything is in readiness
(even to having InsuHn stored)
there for treatment of patients ex
cept the necessary The su-

perintendent. Dr. Sloan, said all
that .was needed to make use of
faculties was money to get an
adequate staff to administer treat
ments and that no treatment at
all could be given until an ade

staff was made avaUable.
It Is one of the hospitals
In Texas. There were places which
needed a little scrubbing up but
due to the amount of work that
can be done in a time. Jt
U understandablewhy some
things are undone. Most employes
complained of low salaries. TJlls
hospital needs an adequatechapel.
It has an operating room but has
no surgeon. This hospital is abodt
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Its Girl Scout Camp time ... we have
listed below a few the many. Official
Girl Scout Needs.

.Brownie Camp Uniform

Cotton 'Knit Basque Shirt.

Cotton Twill Shorts. .

Girl Scout" Camp Uniform

Cotton Kriit BasqueShirt.

Cotton Twill horts.

Girl ScoutCampEquipment

MessKit,

Canteen.

Toilet Kit. - ' 2.15

(Plus 109o Federal Tax)

Official First Aid

Official Knife. 2.00

RIghtangle flashlight 2.15

Official GirlJScout

Camera. v 3.50

Story Of Cattle
Barons'Fiaht For
EmpiresScheduled

Cattle barons fight for their em-

pire in the movie, 'towttountry,"
set Saturday at the Rltz Theatre.

Edmond O'Brien is the leading
cattle driver. Outlaw are played
by Robert Lowryjind Robert Wllke,

and the feminine lesds are held
by Helen Westcott and Peggie Cas
tle.

Climax of the production Is a

2.75

rroughVand tumble fight between
Lowry and O'Brien. Highlights in-

clude cattle stampedes and the

Hsl i liv Jtl
,- - kW W mm

2a vll Wm III 1

l QI 11 M.

Scout

Equipment

of

Camping Equipment

2.75

Kit. 1.25

4 c

Men's' JantzenSwim Trunks ... In lastex faille;
Jas.tex taffeta, cotton gabardine, cotton poplin,
. . . boxer and trunk style . . . d colors
and gay prints., Full-siz- e built-i- n supporter.

- Sizes 28 to 40. . 3.95 to 6.95

Boys' JantzenSwim Trunks . .. , solid colors anjj
gay prints in satin lastex," poplin, and denim
. . . swim trunk and'boxerstyles. Stzes2 to

1,95 to 3.50
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LI L ABNER V by AL CAPP
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DON'T USE"IT"r.r ' VORE CONSHUNCE - ylAWlAJ W,!lmJ' KTt"rT'lS INHOOMINff) WILL NEVER. LETO'. NOTH IN 'MATTERS V '3
yp, . --" REST. IP VO WINS ( EXCEPT REGAININ) A. a V-- " -- 4
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Try fIIm frBTTTMti'iHBriii

SpOpJIS THE GREAT EVASION ARMy
GOES LUMBERING ACROSS CORNWALL
LIKE A WOUNDED BEAST, ND KING
ARTHUR, HIS WORK AT TINWGEL
FINISHED, TAKES SHIP' TO BE AT CAW
ELOT BEFORE THE SAXONS ARRlCE THERE.

tf

x n
WHILE VALAND HIS HORSEMEN

INTO THE LARGER
BANDS.
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PRINCE VALIANT'S WORK HAS ONLY
BEGUN, THE SAXON ARMy IS SO FORMI-DABL- E

THAT AIL BRITAIN MUST FALL
TO IT IF.... IT CAN GET FOODI

IT IS VAL'S DUTY TO SEE THAT IT DOES
NOT ! i 3

TOTH

JBH

DESPERATION
ON PLYMOUTH

ir mb HUft
VAL THE MANEUVER

4

SO HAS CRAWLED TO T
SURRENDER, NO DOUBT.VcHucrt.E.yr. 1
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NO,'

ARIVy FOLLOWS THE
VALLEy HOPE OF FINDING
FOOD, BUT THE FLOCKS ARE DRIVEN
UP ONTO THE'OESOLATC MOORS,
STORES ARE HIDDEN IN THE
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IN SUDDEN- - THE ARMy
TUIJNS ANDMARCHES

ur ubiaiiniinu hjvjo
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ANtj RACES AHEAD

NO' BACK
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BANDS OF SAXONS ARE SENT OUT TO
FORAOb THE CUTS OPCO THE

SMALLER GROUPS OUT ON THE MOORS
WHERE THEY WAIT IN AMBUSH
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4fcM0M jflfcMi flpk - 'byjingo, you're V-- 'v j :Vm 'ueckhejterj',?ii!yvAiT a minute...! AirrsoDNlr UIIIV L,oAtJk ToOUili ' WSHT, SAM C'OMy ;'.: ;rjU WANTS TO PLAY.VtfCV ,?VSL5...THERESAFRESHLyVH9b7' WIV TTKfW V4v'" 4 LETS SEEjWWAT'S .ii : M LETS GO X5ir-- i iA KITTLED STICK THTOU6b Jyyy fy ., . . V his mind. J&rrf- (I-- 1 ,;& hasponi this poor7J

rOOCH..iHE, ACTIN'LTD FOLLOW HIM, HaHHA --"
'v v ' --- " Mt' A i3" ' VrJiiiiiiH

WI5H THERE HAP BEEN A BTTB--,,--- i2

WAY THAN PuTTTNS THEM IN THAT
SPRING HOUSE... IP SOMEBODY
DOESNT FIND THEM FAIRLY QUICK.

Tpil HEAVEN'S.
DON'tN

YYCU.M.L I rvHIMCf f -- "V Ulz-IC-W

MOKPCR RAP SOON AS WE CROSS THE

fc323P!tV . BORDER, WE'LL DITCH THIS
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DID VA F YEAH.' TOLE
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L KNOWS? FER 600D.
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FINGER8...THAT
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YES,SII?...HISNAME IS MEL,
AND UP rAI.LPD HPI? TPIIP
THEyVE 50T A 1950 "BLUEBIRD
STATION WA60N...I PONT WJOWSyz THE LICENSE NUMBER.
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By Edgar Rice Burroughs
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ALLEY OOP By V.T. Hamlin
YEZZIR, I KNEW IT! OOP'S OUSAYALLEY'5 T .TF1 1 vn I 7F1 fHH J WHY, WHEN HE TELLS THEM WHAT PlNiaHTELUKl'J?"

Ti Vw V v
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WELL, AFTER. I GOT ALL ? YV30T TO HAND
TH05E VINES STRETCHED W IT TO OOP FOR
UP TIGHT, I TIED ON I PATTER HE'S
TH' OH BAT WING5 AN' A SURE GOT
CLIMBED UP INTO TH' JH WHAT IT.t. M
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...BUT.AT THE FLASH; BRENtk WIPES AWAY I
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